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finished By BOB NEEDHAM

and BRUCE WEINTRAUB

A proposal "for a ~year, .tomW
lax to develOR the NortbvWe Com-
munity Park will be OD the city and
toWDllbJpballots for the Nov. 8 eJec·
tion.

The Northvtue TownsIUp Board
voted unanimously Tbursday, Aug.
11 to put the question to the voters.
Tbe City .couucD approved the ques-
Uoo Monday, a1tbough one council
member objected to parts of IJIe pro-
posal.

If voters in both the city and
towDllJUp approve the proposal, IJIe
lax would bring In 8IJ estimated
$732,600 to develop tbe 3I-acre Nor-
thville Community Park site OD Beet
Road IIOrth of Five MDe, just above
the seott and PboenIx state pr1aoBs.
Details of IJIe development are DOt
yet set, butpreJlmlnary plaus lDc1ude
Ilgbted ball diamonds, soccer fields,
restroom and a concession stand.

For a bouse assessed at $50,000, the
mWage would mean an additional
lax of S451n the 1989 and 1990 tax col-
lections. However, City Manager
Steve Walters DOted the city ud

"It's not as if there
were no other at-
tempts at funding.
There have been, and
it's come down to
this,"

By BRUCE WEINTRAUB

The Michigan State Police an-
nounced Tuesday, Aug. 16,that they
coocluded thelt.lnvestigaUolllnto the
escape and eventual death of a Nor-
thville Regional Psychiatric patient
fIncIIng no evidence of homicide ot
,outplay.

Police officials said the death 01
JobD ZeJepls, se, or WesUand Is sWl
being classified as accidental, caus-
ed by bypotbermia.

"A ReI' reintervlewing the hospital
staff and sec:urity who were working
tbe nIgbt 01 bIB dJsappearance, we
10UDd DotblD, _to Indicate aDy
evidenee of foul play," said Lleute-
naat Jack Moullt or the Mlchlgan-
State Police.

On February 13, ZeJepis Oed from
bIB ward at tbe Northville Regional
Psychiatric Hospital -(NRPH), ooly
to be found three days later In a field
about a quarter mile away from the
hospital. NRPH Is located on seven
Mile Road just west of Haggerty

Continued 0112

- Carol~nn Ayers
Northville City Mayor Pro

Tem

towDsbIp would not have to levy the
full amount the ,econd year If It was
not needed to finish the work.

Members of the City Council and
Township Board expressed support
for the question, although Council
Member Jerry Mittman voted
against It because of a lack of detail-
ed.plans and the size of the millage.

':We have been meeting on thts all

Continued on 7

Committee picks
six library sites

Storms
hit hard

By PHD.. GINOTI1.
and BOB NEEDHAM

Nortbville_ barely escaped the
worst of the damage caused by
storms early this week, while Novl
suffered much of the weather's
worst.

"We had about23/) {homes without
power) scattered around Nor-
thville," said Marty BUfallnl. super-
visor of media relations for Detroit
EdJIoo. Those were all due to storm
damage, possibly including trees and
wtresdown, be said.

Northville's damage came from
the storm wbich swept through the
area Sunday D1ght, and crews had
most power restored by Tuesday
afternoon.

Bul although Northville escaped
the worst of the storm. just to the
north thousands of homes lost power
Sunday and others did Tuesday when
anotber wave of severe weather hit
the area. A report or a funnel eloud
sfghtlng near Eight Mile and Talt
Road Tuesday went unconfirmed.

About 6,000 homes In the Novl area
lost electricity Sunday night when
the storm knocked out transrormers

By BOB NEEDHAM are: dlrecUy behlDd the Northville
Community Center on West MaIO,

The commjttee appointed to con- with the land owned by the city and
sider sites for a possible expanded Ihe Northville School District,
Northville HubJic Library last week' behind the Scout Building on Cady
setUed on a list of six sites to present west of Wing, owned by the cIty; and
to township apd city officials. on the south side or Cady at GrIswold,

The site committee developed a list owned by the city, NorthVille Downs
of three sites which could be 1m- and the private DriVIng Club.
mediately available and aDOtber The three Ideal Sites are the Nor·
three which might be difficult to ac- thvl1le Ford Plant, either the exist 109
quire, qbrary Director Pat ~rr ,saId building or the Ford-owned 101across
Monday. The City Council and Griswold; the north edge or the Cass
Township Board are expected to rur- Benton- Parkway on HlOes Dnve,
ther evaluate the sites In conjunction behind McDonald !,'ord, owned by
with the appointed committee. Wayne County; and the edge ot FIsh

"Building a library Is such an ex- Hatchery Park on Falrbrook, owned
pensive process we're tryIng to find by the city, the !ownship and the
land that's available at little or 110 st.te Departmenl of ·Natural
cost to save that much of the total Resources. •
dollars involved In building a "We started out WIth 12 Sites, some
library," Orrsaid.

The th~ readily available sites CoatfDued 011 4

Kevin Delaoey, an 11tb grader atNOrthvDle HJgb Scbool, diY.lt UIe Northvflle Swim Clm>, .

Swim club !J1akes a splash
chairman of the clUb's board of
directors, said.

The club was not always so
popular, according to Dan Boland
one of the club's origJfta1 members
and president of the club (or five
years. The original club Included
only 40 or 50 people and was
physically ~uch smaller.

QlllJlpwtcm1S

evidenced by a full membership
aDd long waiting list, the swim club
is a center of activity. The voices of
children yelllng and laUghing and
the sound ot splashing water can
be heard from the parking lot.
Women sunbathe OD a grassy area
by the pool. and the smell of
chlorine Is everywhere. U Is
definitely a famIly almosphere.

"U's a fun clUb," Cheryl Gulay,

By LISA VANCAMP

T"enty-f1ve years ago somebody
had an idea they thougbt might
hold water - the Northville Swim
Club. The clUb, located at the base
or the water tower, near Eight Mile
and Center streets, has been a
splashing success ever since.

One of the most popular
organizations In Northville, as

Film sparks debate
By BRENDA BONZHEIM

A sk them about the highly-
confroversial, hoUy-protested movie
"The Last Temptation Of Christ,"
and several local clergymen will ex-
press varied reactions .

But m~t of them agree that pro-
tests and widespread media attenUoo
Is fueling public Interest In a rum that
.mJ~t JIOt otherwise have fared .so
weU at the box-ofllce.

U's uneertaiD If the fIlrtl- directed
by Martin Scorsese - wUl be shown
at local movie theaters and at least
one NorthvlUe cburch Is aiming to
keep It that way.

Pastor Stephen Sparks of the First
Baptist Church In Northville said
most or the 250-300 members In hil
cungregatlon have signed petltlona
and are planning to send them to
lbeaters In Novl. Fannlngton, Can-
ton and Plymouth, telling theater

owners that they won't attend their
businesses if the movie IS shown
there.

Sparks said he hasn't seen the film
and has no intention of dOlOR so.
However, he and some members of
the congregation have read and
reviewed the movie scrIpt delailing
Jesus' struggle between spirit and
Oesh. .

"U's an unlrue depiction or Chnst
and It hits Hg1ll anJie ea 0 our
faith," Sparks stated 10 a intervIew
Tuesday afternoon.

"The Christian commuOlty has sal
baclt too long ... we've lei too much
go by. We're I¥)t going to go out there
and pickel, but to Ignore the 111m
would cause just as much of a PI'O-
blem," he added.

Pastor Richard Henderson of the
Faith Community United

Continued on 6

CaaUDued OIl 11

......On the road
Drunk drivers spotted

By BOB NEEDHAM
IDdBRUCE WEINTRAUB

This is the first of two articles on
druDk driving In the Northville Mea.

AlthoUgh area enforcement Of
drUDk driving has falJen from a few
years ago - due to tlie end of special
grant money - local police depart-
ments are keeping It a priority, 01·
flclals said.

Arrests and convictions for drunk
in down dramatlcal·

last year the dlst~ct's total was baek
around 600or 700.

Statewide figures have shoWD
"essentially the same thing," Garber
said. Michigan annual figures show
very similar percent ~ to the
local ligures. -

"Tho¥ match up almost Identical-
ly. They mirror each other In tenns
of percentages," Garber said.

Why the drop? "The d1f1ereoce, I
think, clearly is In the enforcement,"
Garber said.

Special grants funded more en-
Inside:

ly Tbere'll been ao n
phenomenon occurring," 35tb
District court Judge James Garber
said lut week.

Immediately alter a revised state
law on driving under the Innue~ Of
alc:obol In 1983. this area and the en-
lire state experienced an Immediate
lacreue in cases, Garber said. S0-
meone driving after clrlnTdngmay be
convicted of operating a D)otor velll·
cle UDder the InOuence of liquor
cOUlL), the more lerious ctwp. or-
of drtvial while Impaired (OWl),

"We \lied to average 150 cues a
year. In ... and 'IS we jumped up to
2,. per year," Garber recalled. But

orcemen 0 run r v
three-year period, officials said, but
the grant money eventually ran out
and was not renewed.

..As that elttra money ror the en-
forcement fell off, so did (the ar·
rests)," Garber said. "U's really tied
almost to the day .. , If you trace It
alo!!! ~!:I.a$aPh.Jbm'1 Y!1! th~
year blip tbltlookllllke a mouD~In."

Western Wayne County com·
munltles formed a special alcobol en-
fortment tuk force for the area. '!be
City OfNorthvUle - wbleb lies ICJ'OII
the county line - partlclpated In

Cab.lldoal,

Classlfleds
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Community Calendar

'Patent Leathers Shoes~
TODA Y, AUGUST 18

HISTORICAL SOCIETY: Northville Histortcal Society
Board of Directors will meet at '1:30 p.m. at the New
SChool Churdlln Mill Race H1Storica.IVUlage.

FRIDAY, AUGUST 19
MEN'S BIBLE STUDY: A oon-denominatJooaJ Bible

Study Group. sponsored by the Mldllgan FeJlowslllp of
Christian Athletes, will meet at 6:30 a.m. at the Rib and
Egg Restaurant on Novl Road bOI'tb of a Mlle. For more
information call Clayton Graham at 349-5515.

SUMMER CONCERT SERIES: The Summer Concert
Series, sponsored by the Northville Arts Commlsaloa,
will ~ IteJd at 7:30 p.m. In Ton SqUare Park by the
clock. Tonight the Northville Alumni High SCbool Jill
Band wlll perfonn.

ORIENT CHAPl'ER MEETS: Orient Cbapter, No. 77,
Order of the Eastern Star, meets at 7:30 p.m. at Masonic
T~mpJe.
,
~'PA TENT LEATHER SHOES": NortbvUle's Marquis

Theatre presents "00 Patent Leather Shoes Really

:r:,'j.~
- :~

continues at Marquis Theate~~
J

WEDNESDAY,AUGUST24 . i j
SPORTS CLUB MEETS: The Wolverine Sporta Club! :

will meet at 6 p.m: at tile parking lot located behind ~~ ~
M.A.G.S. BuDding for a bicycle ride. AU experleDce "
JeveJa are weJcome, beJmets preferred. For more In-' ~
formaUon C4IJ Kurt Weltpbalat 420-2843 aRer a p.m. .,

CIVIL AIR PATROL: ClvUAlrPatrol, MustaDgCadel •
Squadron, meets at 7 p.m. at the VFW HaU. '7 ,

Renect Up" tonight and saturday at a p.m. with aSuaday
matlJJee at 2:30 p.m. For more lDIormatioa C4IJ 34HllO
or34H868.

SUNDAY, AUGUST 21

HISTORICAL VILLAGE OPEN: Tbe Mill Race
Docents wllJ be on duty from 1 to 4 p.m. for tourtn~ aU the

buiJdJJJgs In MUJRace HIstOrIcal VUlage Jocated nortb of
Main on Griswold.

MONDAY, AUGUST 22

SENIORS MEET: Area seniors are IDvlted to play
pinochle/bridge today and 1bUl'lday from 12:30 to 4 p.m.
at Cooke SCbooIlocated 011Taft Road IICII1bof' Mlle.

TOASTIIASTDS' CLUB: Motor City Speak Euy
Toastmasters' Club will meet for d1nDer at 6 p.m. with a
meeting folloWing at 6:45 p.m. at O'SbeebaDl. Guests
welcome, can Mary Louise Cutler at 34HIS5 for Ibforma·
Uonor reservatloos.

NORTHVILLE KIWANIS: NOItbvl1le Kiwanis meets
at 6:30p.m. at the VFW-Post Home:

o

TOPS MEETS: EVENING TOPS meets at 7 p.m. In
100m I1J at Novl ~lgbSdlool.

MASONS IIEI!:T: NortbvUIe Muoolc OrpnlzatloD
meets.t 7:30p.m. at MlIOIIIc Temple.

TUESDAY, AUGUST 23

ROTARIANS MEET: Northvl1le Rotary Club meets at
DOOD at First Presbyterian Cburcb fel10wlblp ball

CO-OP WELCOMING TBA: Tbe Nortbvllle CHAMBER MEETS: NorthvUle Community Chamber
Cooperative Preschool will bold a WeJcomlng Tea from I of Commerce Board of Directors wUl meet al8 a.m. at
to 3 p.m. for aD new IDd returDlnI members at tbe First the cbamber buUding. •
United Metbodlst Cburdl 0118MUeIDd Taft Roads. ._

FARMERS MARKBT: Northville Farmers' Market. .
PARENTS WITHOUT PARTNBR8: The Novl' sponsored by loo NortbvUJe Community Chamber of .

NortbvUle Chapter 731 of Parents Without PartDers wUl Commerce,ls held from a a.m. to4 p.m. aUbe parking lot
meet at 7:45 p.m. at the Mboaghan K ofC HaD. For more located behind the M.A.G.S. Building. The market Is beJd
lDIormatioa call 624-5540. • every Thursday during the growing season.

. I
AMERICAN LEGION: NortbvUJe American LegIon, TOPS MEETS: Northville TOPS, No. 1207, meets at'9 .

Postl47, meetsatap.m. atthepostbome. a.m. atCookeScbooI.

THURSDA Y, AUGUST 25

Police find no criminal wrongdoing; investigati()n concludes'
~ttDued from Papl

,
Road in NorthvUle TOWDSbIp.

NRPH Director Walter Brown said
the findings of the state poJI~ In-
vestigation are consistent with the In-
vesttgatlon conducted by the
hospital.

"With loo police doing their In-
vestigation, I think If our Investlga·
UJ)n had any gaps they would have
pointed lOOmout to us," be said, ad-
ding the police have not told the
hospital of any problems with their
Investigation.

Moullt said the final police report,
whleb was 50 pages 1011& bas been
reViewed by the Wayne COUntyPr0-
secutor's Office, who have also found
that no criminal actJoos occurred.

The state police were caned In to
investigate loo case on loo direcuon
of loo Department of Melltal Health.

Moullk said the police started the
investigation from "square one" and
found there was 110 eveldeoce to sug-
gest either that 8bomiclde ~ taken
place or the body was moved to the.
location where It was found.

He added the police did address

.
behaVior, but did not receive any
medication which would have In-
capacitated him. .

As for the money, Moullk said
Zelepls had a few dollars wbeD be
came into the hospital and had two
payroU checks deposited for him Into
the hospital account during his stay.

Brown said Zetepls did not have a
grounds pass the night of his escape.
He added the patient exited tbrouglt

Lieutenant Jack Moulik one door whIch was 0peJJ and through
Michi_n Slate Police another door which was momentarily

..,- UDattended and opened by bolIpItaI
staff.

Detective Sgt. Dean SandenoD of
the Mlcblgan State Pollce said

questions brought up early In their In- able to escape from the boIpltai slDce earlier the investigation bas sbown
veltlgatiOD. Those quesUoas iDc:Iude: he did not possess a gI'OUIId pass. tbat Zelepls suffered from em.

• A tbree-day period between the Brown said the tsaue of the three- physema and many other medical
time Zetepls escaped and the time It day delay In reporting the 1Dcldent maladies other than hI8 mental In-
was reported by hospital sec:urtty. occurred tbrougb problema witblD capacity whleb could have caused

• A conflict within the hospital as the Internal mecbytsm bf the problems for him.
to \vhetber Zelepls received medica- hospital and steps have beeII taken to Detective Sgt. Robert Silva, aIao of
Uon during his ten day stay In the~ 'lghteD the procedures so the pro- the Slate Police, said since It was a
hospital. blem does Dot happen again In the cool day, reeords lIbow It was five

• A Personal -bospItaI account future. degrees beknuero..1be day_ZelepJa-
whldl showed Zelepls to bave more 80th Brown and Moullk said escaped, IDd Zelepll suffered from
than S5OO. zetepls did redeve medicatloD duro emphysema. be might have become

• A mYStery u to bow ZeJepls wu Ing bls _ltaI stay to coatrol hI8 confused IDd c:olIapIed In the field.

"After reinterviewing the hospital staff
and security who were working the night
of his disappearance, we found nothing to
indicate any evidence ,of foul play. "

Family members, wbo bave
throughout loo investigation ques-
tioned the characterization of
Zelepls' pbyslcal health by the
hospital and state police, ~Id they
are unsatisfied with the State Police
f1ndlngs.

"1bey (the state police) are In-
sulting us by telling us that nothing
Wrongful occurred In John's death,"
said Tom Paros, Zetepls' brother-In-
law.

Paros said the case shoold be kept
open because he believes somebody
committed a wroagdolng, be It wllltul
or unwlltful.

He said his attorneys are currently
looklng Into loo case and will be soon
make a determination wbether to
take the matter to court.

"Our motlvaUon for taking the
case to court would not be for money,
but someone should pay for not only
John's death, but for other escapes
like this," Paros said.

"That man .lZeIepIs) w'alasLJklEep!pltullD..n---.1!1JD~~-.S.Mrull~~~....po~---1
the hospital and they were responsl·
ble for his care and weD-belng," he
added. "John died well before his

time. I think his death was uncaUed:
for and I think something negative'
was Involved." :

Paros said his brother-In-law had a :
history of sd1lzophrenla for the past :.
18 years, and frequently escaped :
from psychiatric hospitals during bla :
visits. He added Zelepls beld a job as •
district manager for the DetroIt:
News In the downriver area. but was :
pla~ In NRPH on February 3, after .
being found wandering InGrosse DIe. :

Local authorities, wbo are also In- :
vesUgating the case, have' sAId the·
~ was caused by hypothermia:
and currently believe It to be ac· .
c1dental. . . :

Capf. PhU Presnell, of Northville:
Township Police, said Ule Investlga-:
Uon is not yet complete. He said .its·
completion has been delayed due to ~
manpower sbortaae at tile pclIlce
department, a lack of police ove"':
time, and a multitude of tasks wblc:ll:
need to be performed. ':
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William Allen Academy Is a prlvate'elementar'y
and preschool serving the communlt.y since
19n. p!ovldlng quality education.

Enrollment Is available In preschool, Kinder-
garten and first grade for September, 1988.
For further Information call .

.
•• 75 W. Eight ..... HorthwHle

349-5020
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Dear Friends & Neighbors;

Thank you for your support. We
Invite you to join us for our

OPEN HOUlE CELE•• ATION
. ON

IUNDAY,AUQUIT21,1 ..
12:00 (NOONIto .:00 .....

501 W, DunC4p Strut. NortfwW'.e, ~can 48167

(JIJ) J4,.JJ4()

,___.e---
"'N~Dr. S49-5115

HYPNOSIS WORKS
. WI.Offe' Help With

• Weight Control
• F ars/Phoblas
• B~tter ea t
• Stress Management
• Stop Smoking
• Study Skills
• Paln Management
• And Much More ...-c.. ,.. ,

------------,,;..----- ....':
How can you be rewarded for

good drivbtg after 55~
No problem.

Auto Owners liVes you a Good Driver DI~ount If you're
age 55 or over So instead of reducing coverage or raising
.uto inSurance premIums when you mature-Auro-Owners
rewards you wnh a dIscount!
Just ask your ':no problem" Auto-Owners agent 10 tell you
how a good driver discount can be no problc:m for you!

C. HAROLD BLOOM
INSURANCE
108W. MAIN
NORTHVILLE
349·1252

from

'211,500
Serenity • Security • Beauty

A. 'h" .nd Illor you ., lIu. H.ron Poln' •. Im.oln. your,.1fboa'''', 'Ishtntl .nd """Illl", In 'h. "'ullful cry".1 el•• r I.It...'en of llu.li."", PoIn' •• H•• lled ."hln 'II•• MMf••• ".nd' 0'
HOfUWfIe TctWft...... IhI. Heron PGln1. ott.r, you. eer.tr •• 1I,lno
..mro,,,,,.nt to IUlt ... n 'h. Illo.t lIectlc In•• 'y .... Only mlnul.,
ffOlll four •• )or," n'."I, lIu. H.ron Poln'. f•• 'ur., ,p.elou,,.
Ot.riooltlft. o.IIll •• ,.,. .nd IIndy ".ehfron, •. Com••••• h., Blu.
H.ron Po"'" h., '0 ott.r. Our Illocl.l, er. ".dy for your 1.I,ur.ly
MwInt, Q.t Illore out of ""'" Uf. ''''nO h.r.: Btu. ,H.ron
ftoIftt.... rour llI..n, your .. nefvIIY-a11 your OWn. _

BWE
HERON
POINTE

ON8ECKRD :
'" MILE •

SOUTHOF :
SEVEN MILE :
NORTHVILLE :
TOWNSHIP'

A~~C~.~~an_"~"
1IotI ... O,.n D.1Iy1" P:M.CCIo'ed Tllu,..) 344-8808

7
~.' ;.7 .. ~ ...... ...:... .....
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OPEN HOUSE - The public Is Invited to attend an open
house to celebrate the compl~lon of phase one of Northville's
first bed and breakfast inn, 'l'be A tchlson House. Sunday, Aug. 21
from noon to G.Jl.,m. Don MI"OI, Susan Sommer and Shane Mrozwill be provldinglbterested community memben with a close up
lQOkat the renovation of a Northville landmark.

NORTHVILLE'S YUGO - A recent Cable News Network
(CNN) feature was taped In downtown NortbvUle. Northville
residents were asked to rate a supposedly new1aneo
automobile, which ha$ been improved to bolster a y
shoddy image problem. several NorthvUle browsen made
favorable comments about the car, which has...tseen radically
redesigned for the next model year.

THE GIFT OF LIFE - The Red Cross will be taking blood
donations at a community blood drive sponsbred by the Orchard
Hills Baptist Church and Boy Scout Troop 407 on Saturday, Aug.
~ from 10 a.m.-4 p.m. Red CI'O&Sofficials have noted a serious
J1eed for blood supplies. The drive wJl) take place at the church,
located at 23455 Novi Road between Nine and Ten Mile roads.
, WATER MAIN DI$TRICT - The Northville City Council

Monday delayed action on forming a special assessment district
to install anew, larger water main down South Center Street

The replacement main is estimated to cost around $22,500. Ci·
ty officials have determined It Is necessary to serve the plaMed
St. Lawrence Estates condominiums, the proposed Main Center
development, Northville Dow~, and a few other properties along
the road. -

Many lots along the stretch will not be inclUded in the assess·
ment, though, since they wUl not directly beDefll from the work,

. City Manager Steve Walters said.

. How the Downs fits in to the whole project is the only real
question, Walters said. The issue is scbeduled to return to the

,council next month for the calling 01 a formal public hearing on
. forming a district.

DELEGA TES CHOSEN - The City Council elected its
'delegates to two upcoming meetings Monday night.

Council Member Paul FoUno will serve as the council
;delegate to the aMual meeting of the Municipal Employees'
-Retirement System sept. 22 at the Shanty Creek-8cbuss Moun·
.tain resort in Bellaire. Mayor Chris Johnson Is the alternate.
. Johnson will serv.e as the city's representative at the aMual
meeting of the Michigan Municipal League,' sept. 28·30 in

'.Sagif!8w . City Manager Steve Walten is the alternate. '
/ . ,

" STArn IMPROVEMENTS - The stairs at the Cady Street
parking deck wUl soon be Improved.

The City Council Monday 'approved a $1,660 expenditure to do
some welding work and add woed steps on top 01 the present

',metal ones. The wood steps wUl be about three inches 'Wider than
the metal.

Novi D•• t.'C•• t.,
A. AileDtacbklaperD.D.S.

........
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City learns traffic improvement costs
With &tlmated prices In band. city

officials are preparing to start
deciding Which recommended traJflc
projects the city will pursue.

The projects were recommended
by traffic consultants Reid, Cool BDd
Michalski In a report releued in
Feburary BDd discussed amoog city
officials at a meeting in May.

McNeeJyIr Lincoln Associates, the
city engineers, have developed cost
estimates for the recommendations
In the study. Suggested projects In·
elude widening Center Street to a
uniform three lanes from Eight Mile
to Dunlap, closing Randolph at
Center. and many other changes to
individual intersections and other
trouble spots.

The City CouncUhas only pursued
one or recommendations so far, a
reconflguratlon of the· Novl
Road I Eight Mile Intersection. No
decision on adopUbgany of the other
recommendations, or on how to pay
for them, bas yet beenmade.

At the council meeting Monday,
council members agreed with a sug·
gestlon by City Manager Steve
Walters for him to layout a com·
prehensJve recommendation to ad·
dress trafflc problems In the city.
Theplan will include alternatives.

NORTHVILLE

TRAFFIC
Wallers' recommendation Is

scbeduled to come before the council
at Its next meeting. set for 8 p.m.
Monday, Sept. 5.

In the recommended order of con·
structlon, the cost estimates for the
improvements are:

Parking on the way?
A plan t~ rebuild part of a

downtown parking lot for additional
spaces was sent to the City Council
Tuesday for action.

The members of the Downtown
Development A uthorily unanimously
voted Tuesday to recommend that
the council rebuild part of the lot
aboveMain Street and east of Center.
The work, which may be completed
yet this summer, would be the first In
a projected series of lOt reconflgura·
Uonsto IDcreasedowntown parking.

After considering a plan which
would have reconfIgured the entire
lot but would have stlfied traffic now,
the DDA members Tuesday selUed
on a plan which concentrates on the
northeast comer of the lot, just off
the comer of DU'n.lapand Hutton.
Under the plan, the spaces In that
part of the lot would run in east·west

rows with a new row around the
perlmete,rof the lot.

Under the recommended plan the
drive to the S\>Uthwestcomer of Ed·
w8rds Catehlr would be closed to
make room for parking.

The changes would Increase that
lot's capacity from" 144 to' 188
vehicles.

The cost of redoing the lot is
estimated at $79,300. and City
Manager Steve Walters said at the
meeting that the work could probably
be done by tbe city's Department of
Public Worlts rather than an outside
contractor.

Walters said the project CoUldbe
funded with a bondIssue,which could
be paid off with the S110,000 or
$120,000 which businessesowe the cI·
ty ID parking assessments.

BLEACHING DISCOLORED TEETH
Discolored teeth can be slalna that may be polished off

restored to their original color. Ihe enamel.
The discoloration may be The bleaching process Is
caused by the death of the usually successful but
nerve, Ihe use of certain sometimes the discoloratlQn
an tIb 10 tic s (tetrac yc lin e may reappear after a few years
discoloration) or overf!ourldated and then another bleaching will
water. For whatever reasons be required. The process Is
}'our tooth or leeth may be quite harmless.
1Iiscoiored, there is absolutely Of course, a more permanent
no reason to go through life cure for a discolored, or
hiding your smile. Such deformecS tooth Is an artificial
blscoloratlons can be corrected . crown ,or jacket (somellmes
oy a simple proceu known as known as a cap).
JlleachlOQ.
• Bleachmg agents are applied
within the looth fo remove the
stains that are in the dentin.
Techniques employing
concentrated oxidiZing agents
have been SUCC818fuiIn most
cases. This process I' used for
Internal tooth discoloration and
not lor the removal of surface
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The Funeral Service:
an e.ffective way to meet

gen,u.ine needs
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22401 GRANO RIVER
OLD REDFORD 531-0537

MEET ME
AT

MAXWELL'S
Sunday Brunch 1011112 $9.95

Hot Luncheon Buffet 11Till 2 Mon. ThTu Frl. 54.50

sa95 --~~--
..., 'Per Person

• Prime Rib 12 Oz.
• N"Y. Strip 120z.

INCLUDES; Tossed Garden Salad
Choice Of Vegetable, Potato Or

Rice And Fresh Baked Bread

Price. Exclude. Sererage., Tax, Tip, OHIOOthetrleoun I
Dlnn,r Hour.: Sp.m. till 10 p.m. Apply

FORVOUR DANCING and LISTENING PLEASURE

The death of a loved one is an extremely dif-
ficult time. Our professional staff offers
assista'nee and support to ease the anXiety of
grief. Your needs are of primary Importance whe~
making funeral arrangements.

Our trademark for 76 years has been caring,
quality service. We continue In that tradition.

~~...~-,.,.,.
9·,.,.,.
I',.,.,.
•···

ROSS B. NORTHROP & SON-
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

" .
Wednesday, Frl~ay' and,Saturday

I .m. till 12:30 I.m.

f)~~~~
FARMINGTON HIUS'
38123 W. 10 Mile Rd.

. 477"'~OO

• Widen Center to 33 feet for three side or the high school. S51,&eO.
lanes, Ineluding replAcement • Coovert the intersection of Ran-
asphalt. retaining walls, curb and dolph and High streets to a four·way
driveway work, and earth work. stop. S990.
$473,740. • Improve the Eight Mile I Novi

• Improve Center and Dunlap In- Road intersection. $87,700.
tersecUon to Include a left-turn lane • Straighten out the ltut·
~ add pedestrian signals. $30,100. ton I Dunlap intet:&eClionand stripe

• Reconflgure the Tan I Eight the pavement. $4,850.
Mile I Randolph Intersection to • Add traffic and pedestrian
eliminate the separate lane for Ran- signals at the comer of Griswold and
dolph, and add a trafflc signal. East Main. $30,000.
S58,I50. • Add a nasblng red beacon and

• Close Randolph Street at Center. white stop bars on the street at Wing
SII,I60. Street andCady. SI0,000.

• Add pedestrian signals at MaID • Make the Wing I Falrbrook In·
andCenter. $5,000. tersection a four·way stop with stop

• Close the rear entrance to Nor·. bars $990.
thvtlle High SChool.addmg a new, • Change Falrbrook to one-way
Signalized entrance ocr Eight Mile westbound at the Falrbrook I First
Road. and either c10slDg or limIting intersectIOn.$1,110.
turns out of the Center Street en· • Improve the traffic signal at the
trance. $245,970. comer of East Main and Hutton.

• Add 83 parking spacesat the west 132,500.

~WheeI_
NOW

!J.,299 includes
mowing attachment
- Free Delivery -

MODEL
208-4

4-Speed
All-Seir
TrlllSIIle

RI,.Up Selt

Sill" Lift'
On Column

Unl1lzed
SIIII Frlme

-I
8·HPU HJiICO~~

Mowllll Decb (opllolllil Syncltro-Bllanced-
Brlovs&
Stratton ElllIlne

MARKS SMALL ENGINE
16959 Northville Rd.

Northville (Just South of 6 MIle) 349-3860

FREE, BREAKFAST!
FREE

LATE NIGHT SNACKS!
COCKTAIL RECEPTION

.-

Labor Day
Weekend Special
$49 Per Night

(BasecfOn
Two Night

Stay>

One Night Packages Available
For '59 -

.
A weekend stay at the Compri Hotel is a sweet
deal without a suite price, featuring all the ex-
tras of a "suite" hotel at a price you can afford,

_W!U1_our!~ 2 night pack.a&~s,_~<!..uJI~njoy:
• Private Health Club. Indoor Pool, Whl,lpool, Sauna &

Sundeck. . -
• Exclusive Compri Club with Lounge Areas, Bar, Library & .

BigScreen T.V. .
• Fun. Cooked-To·Order Breakfast. Cocktails (5·7 pm) and .

Late Night Snacks (10 pm·Midnlght)
• Luxurious, 4·Star Rooms with remote Control TV, and

Cable
Plus, enjoy the sights of the beautiful So~thfJeld area

• Shorplng at the Tel·Twelve and Twelve Oak~ Malls
• Jus Minutes From The Detroit Zoo' ,
• Free Shuttle Service to Southfield's Fine Area Restaurant~ .

For Reservations Call

313/357-1100or
The New

(Compri1 Hotel
26000 American Drive
Southfleld,'Ml48034 .

"' •• ,mum 0" perlona per room C'"klr.n unCl.r II"'x If •• "' pertnl' I room .nd lit
.,. •. L1mIlIClIYIUI"lltyFrld.y. S.IurCl'r InClSunCllY"'G'Ill-through S.pt.mller 5. , .
' .... NO'IY""""'Ot Groupi Tar I' 110 Irte'l/dlCl ~;
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Police Blotten

Man arrested on.suspicion of stealing from Meijer
A MeiJer'. Store .detectlve· ap- be did not steal anything and refuMd thrownat the windows.

prehended a Detroit reskIeIIt who to cooperate. Damage WII estimated at •.
was attemptinl to steal stereo equip- Pollee Slid the 8U8ped refuIed to
meat from the store. aecordlDl to a cooperate wbea they arrived at the APARTMENT BRBAK-IN - So- .
township pollee report. scene and be be&u to struaJe with meone Just moving In to a Novl Road

Police 8IId the Meijer'S store the officer. TI)e suapec:t WII baDdcuf· apartment fOUDdthe door pried C!PI'I
detective said &be observed a mate fed and taken to the NortbvWe last week, a city pollee report II1cl.
select a S79 stereo caaette dedt and Township police BtaUoa. The door WII pried opea and the
S69 amplified speaker system and The suspect WII ebal1ed wltJI frame damaled CIUI1Dg the day Au&.
place them m a shopping cart. larceny from a buDding and reailt.lDl 8. It WII not known If the apartmeDt

The suspect then retUl'lMld some alTtlllt. He WII re1eI8ed OD '100 bOIId was entered since noUlinl WII mill-
empty beer tans and weet to the for eadl c:bar&e, and faces a 35tb In .. the report 811d.
front of the store.. leaving the clit dlstrlc:t court date on sept. 15 at.. Damage WII estimated at".
near women's clothing. a.m.

Pollee said the suspect then DRUNK DRIVING ARRIST - A
selected another cart, placed some NorthvUle Township resident WII
food Items In It, and live It to a NHS VANDALISM - Two win· ticketed last Wednesday for
female. The suspect then returned to dows at NortbvUle Hlgb SCbooI were operating under the lnOueoce of II·.
the cart with the stereo equipment broken over the weekend, acc:ordlnl quor and driving under a MIIpllIICIed
and pUShed It out the front door. to a city pollee report. . _ Ilcense, accordJDg to a towDIblp

The store detective stopped the· Between 4 p.m. Saturday and 7:30 pollee report.
suspect and escorted him to the Iqss a.m. Sunday, two windows on the Police said they obIerved the veb!·
prevention department of the store, east side of the buildlnl were SIJWb- ele traveUinI aortbbouDd on SUver
as the glispect began screaming that ed. Police think a bard object was Springs Road south of Long Wood

Site committee sends list of six locations to city ~nd township
Continued from Pap 1

that we could look at In depth and
others that rlgbt off the top we knew.
were not acc:eptabIe," Orr said.

"What happens next is that the city
and ~ip will look at the three
'wish' sites ... .and determine if
there's any way tboIle sites could be
avAUable. When that's f1n1*d, we'U
loot at the final six aDd make the
ulUmate decisJoD," Orr said.

The site committee's report wUl
pr'C)bably go to the City CowIeU and
TOWDIbJpBoard for COIIIlderaUoa In
mld-September, Orr said.

"Eacb site that we looted at ob-

Q: Why __ the c:hanle made?
Ii;At OM POint. Lotto and Super Lotto
~re oITertd at the .. IM 111M.but WIth
dIfferent Jackpou Bellda confullon
between the two~.Illl1'. SUJler Lotto
colIII.~ntJy outIoIcI Lotto. IIIlhcatlllll •
cle.t pl.yer prererence ror the Super
Lottoflllme
Q: H_ I. the Super Loc&o JIlCkpot
..... mhled?
Ii;Like at11ft' pilnmutuell(.ln8. Super
Lollo pnze pooll are ba~ on th •
• mount pla~ ror elll:h drawlnl( T~:l5
c.nU or everv sale..' doll.r .lIll(IleCI to
the Jackpot prlU pool forma an InVetll·
ment In which all the princIpal .nd
'"~1'l!1lt comblM to pay winnei'll a much
Iarl(rt' toul over. 2O-ye.r perIod PI->"
el'l who match five or tlMowlnmllll num·
be1"l .hare t~ HKond prlu poolll com·
pnlOt'dor IIc.nta or PIlChdoll.r apent on
tlckt't~ The thll'l! prlU pool. lhartd by
all w,ho mlltch rour nUlIIben. II paid
rrom 13 Cf'ntll or Neh doll.r ,

Q: I. theft • minimum J1ckpolpriae
Inthe •• _?
kSuper Lottohaaa mlnlmumJeckpot
01'115 mIllion compartd to 'I million In
the on'!lnal 1(.- A ·rollovrr· - when

""l::inlllllHl--I no 0lW matchn .IIIIX wlnnlllll numbe,.
.... ~hhleeItpot-(rOWlllll4IJK»-U-3--&-1-

won

vlously has pros and cons. There
wasn't one site that bad aU ad-
VlDtages and DO dl8ldvantaaes, and
that made the committee's won
mudl more difficult than expec:ted, It

Orrsaid.
In the course of Its meetings over

the past leven montbs, the site com-
mittee COOIU1tedwith two ardlltec:tl
aDd a library pllllDer. Tbe commit-
tee used information from surveys
aDd studies to create a picture of the
community's makeup and its
prefereDCeS for a library . . __

AOJ new library site ts expected to
require 25,000 IqUIre feet of space.

Pros and cons the committee Ideo-

, Plymouth Community
Chamber of Commerce

FARMER'S MARKET
Every saturday

r---t-----~ a.m. _--tl-'p~.""'n"-l.--~"t-1-
'1)leEathering

Downtown Plymouth
(ACTOSS from Kellogg Park)

Savinp
of

15% to 50%

Discover a world of .
difference for your
home! Discover
"Ray Interiors"
during our storewide
Mid-Summer sale.
Everything is on
sale including
Special Orders.

Furnllure, Comforters. Bedapre04h, Window
'frealmenlS, ReupholaleT1/ and Fabric blithe Yard

We Invite you to browle throup our .tore. AI • Drexel Herltale
Showcase Store. we can promise you the wideat lelectlon of
Drexel and Herltale fumilblnp In the area, Includlnl elclUlive
collections you'll lee nowhere elle.

- Beyond an extenllve ranee of furniture .tylea. our Interior delip-
ers will Introduce ou to the tateat In colors. fabrics. floor

tlfled for the sIX flnaltst sites Include:
• Bt!blnd the Community ceoter -

Pros: central location cloIe to pre-
sent location; Adequate parking
available If area behind the Scout
BuDding ts tiled; AestbeUcI. In-
cluding cootlmled \lie of the park for
library activities; A two-story
buDdIng required; 'Ibe site would
allow space for meetlnl rooms the
com.!DUDltycould use. Coos: ParklDg
will continue to coafllct witb the
Community center; Some of tile land
Is owned by the ICbooI dlstrtct.

• Bt!bind tile Scout BUUding -
Pros: Land ts UllUltd; J..and ts Deal'

AOVIIlTISUUNT'

Tlcketll for the Mlchlllln Lot~ry'l
"Lotto- lfame went on sale AlIlIIIat 14.
1984. WIth the firwt drawln« conducted
on AUI(UIt 25 1'Ilf' Illllowlllll talksabclut
the evolution oI'the IfaIM durin« Ita firal
four ye.,.
Q: H_ doeI the~rrentSuper Loc&o
lame differ from the orilinal Lotto
pme?
Ii;P!ayerlln the c:u rnnt lfamt are chal-
Ie~ tu I'1ll&Ch SIX. five or rOllr nUIn-
be,. from • flelcl or ... In the orlllinal
«.me. the field W.I comprlled of 40
numbenl

Court and noUced the car CI'OIItni
lenof the ceuter LIDe.

PoUce reported wbea tbey pulled
the veillde over UIeY detec:ted a
stroDl odor of IatoxleaDll eomlq
from IIIIkIe &be car IDd couJd ..
opea beer CIDI Dell' the feet 01 the
rearaeat ...........

A Ref performJlll Deld sobriety
tell witb lome difficulty. a
pre1Jm1nar)' breath test sbowed a
blood alcobol level 01 .11 percent at
&be _ IDd .10 at tile ataUcla. 10
Mlcblgaa, anythinlabove .10 percent
Is considered to lie leplly drunk.

'Ibe driver WII liVeD cltaUoos for
OUIL aDd drivinl wb~ lk:eDIe
auspended. and re1eaIed OIl $70 bone!.

report Pollee said they located DO' •
Tbe 'complaiaaDlI told pollee that pbyalcal evldeDce and bave .~:,

unknown pertOOI atole the black suspecllorwltDeael. :~!
GMC Jimmy, wortUll,OOO, (rom tile . . :t:::~
resideoce'duriDI the early moralD8 LICENSB PLA 1'1: S'fOLlN:I"' ":-)'~. . .

Tbe complainant told pollee tbeoo- lIe:t111eplate WII atoleo froIIa
Iy people with keys to the veblde are parted beblnd PbJI's 71 eenlee '
be and bls wife and tbat tile tlon OD Main Street 0Ytr ,
payments for the veblcle are up to weelteDd, a city pollee report 8Iid~ 1
date. Between ':30 p.m. saturday {

He added tbat artJcl. IaIide the 7:50P.m.SUDdaythePlatewllt~
veblcle Iodude: a $ZO wallet. a m from a w~er parked behind l ~
baseball glove, a S70 tennis racket, building, the report said.. :
and $210 worth of casse~ tapes. '\

. SIGN HIT - A hlt'and-run driver t
LIGHT RIP.()FF - Nortbville apparently rID over a sign in the city

Towasblp police reported a sc:eaeJ1 recently, according to a city police
IIgbt WII stolen sometIJDe lilt Moo- report. -
day tbrougb WedDesday from a Near Lexlngtoo Drive and Concord
residenceonWoodbend. Court a "No Parking I Fire Lane"

The complainant stated that sign WII found damaged after a
unknown penons took the $50 IIgbt nearby resldenf beard a crash.
fixture from In front of the houIe. Damage W88 estimated aU100.

Q: What have been the averale
Super Loc&o J1ckpolwretl1
k Throu«h late Jul). 1988. Ihe I¥PrIfl'
Super Lotto Jackpot .... re .... OVPr $3 9
millIOn

Q: Wbat wu the ,*,na Super Lana
Jiw:llpoc? _
kOnJanuary20 1988 'Jack~nearl)'
S29 mllhon .... hit by five 1IfIth
HCh !'mIVIn« nearly S5 8 '1'1 hon •

Q: Wha& bIw t-n dw awnp IIClOIId
and &bIrd prilt .ba .... la &he Super
Lono..-l
It. AI 0( late July 1988.1he ~ Second
Prlu .... re .... 52.515 while-tilt IVfrIA'P
Thud PrIU llhare ..... I!out 590

·Wlnnm Clrrle" wu crNt.Id 10.1IIWtr
tile publica' 11lq\I111II about the Mid" .. n
Lottery Ir)OII '-. ~,ou hIM llOt
MftI cov~ Itl thnt ~thly column •.

A UTO THEn' - A v.cblcle parked
outside' a residence oft WIncbeIIer
Drive lut Tbunda)' WII reported
stolen, according to • townsbip police

the current site; central location. • Ford plant - Pros: Location;
Coos: Site IIUgbt, requlrtaJ acqulIi- Could renovate buUdlnl Instead of
tloa of the Scout ~ IDd UIe of b~Udlng aew one; Room for
the cemetery roid; Ac:qu1slUcla of alldltorlum aDd meetIDI rooms;
adjacent resldeDt1al Jots would make Would preserve the bUUdlng; Ade-
more feasible. quate parking; Library would DOl

• Cady street at GrtnoId - Pros: need enUre space. Cons: LoIs of tax
Site ts large eoougb to support revenue.
bUUdlng; COOvenleDt parking poIIl- • CIIS Beaton Park - Pros: Ac.
ble; ceotrallocaUoa. Coos: Land ts cessible; ClOle to ceutral business
0WDed by several owoen; CJoIeDea dlstrtet; large enough for ooe-story
to race track, lodudiDI safety of J'buUdlng and parking. Cons: Land ts
chUdren, DOIse aDd odors; PoI8lbIe owned by Wayne County; poalble
parking problems; Llmlted acc:eu security problem with minors
and viJlbWty; Dlffleu1ty of outdoor waiting to be picked up after C1oIIq.
activities. • FIsb Hatebery Pm - Pros:

Aesthetically pleasing; Near the
center of future comDWDlty growth.
Cons: Very Ugbt, req1IIrIng removal
of teaalI courts; Park1Dg would COIl-
OIet with recreational actlvltJes:- '.,::
SecurIty for chUdren waiting to be
picked up aner c:1oaln&; Acqulsltlon
required from DNR and Department
of the Interior; PoMIbIe Ooodlngi.
Not Deal'present community centers,. \
. In additIOn to the six sites on UJe.
final list, the committee CODSIdered
In depth two oUJer sites: ltennJngsen
Field Deal'Tnnablp HaU off Six Mile
Road, and the Open Door- GltrtstIIU1
Churcb at Dunlap and center. - " . '
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One of the most important parts of good health is a regular checkup, for everyone not
just the.kids. U it's been "too long" since someone inyour family has seen a doctor',
no matter the reason, you can do ~thing now. Maybe just a little reminder and
lI'gentie nudge are aD itwiD take. But perhaps some help finding the right doctor wiD
be necessary. U that's the case, let Huron Valley Hospital's no charge Physicians

_R~feml Program go to wcnfoLyourJamily_ - ~- __
As dose as the phone, our he$h care professionals are ready to listen and help.

~y wxlerstand aU the reasons for needing a referral-=-new in town; doctor has
retired; never had a doctor; just not Comfortable with this doctor. Whatever the reason,
whatever the need, the Huron VaDey Hospital's Physicians Referral Program can help
your family find the right doctors.

Ask us about office hours and Joc:ations. ~~ve us yOl1r preference for maIe..prfemale
doctors. Do you want a Family Practice phYSICian? Do you need a specialist? Huron
Valley Hospital has more than 300 physicians on staff. 0Qr doctors are located here
in the conununity and throughout Oakland, Livingston and Wayne Counties. We11find
just the right doctor for you. And when we do, youll have the comfon of knowing

_ ~t if ~pitalization is ever necessary, youll stay in the neighborhood, because you,
your family and your doctor are ~ part of the same Huron V~y Hospital fanuly.

PIeaae phone J60.3:m, extension 3450, weekdays between 9:00 a.m. am 5:00 p.m.

,"1\,

covetlnp, wa. W ow , a .
All the comforts of home can be yours ...eapeclaUy now, durlne
this extra-ordlnary ule. sale ends Sept. 3.

, .'

WIIII/Ill. MI48909
FlI\y rI'M IlII&Int lI.me tlCke&aWIll be

awarded for NCh ~ UIId'

FREI CATALOG
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1601 Ellt Commerce Road • MJIford, MI 480tZ • (313) 360-3300
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Protester James cape in front of the Marquis '1beater

rheate~_dispute settled
Set-builder James Cape took his

"protest of one" to the streets of Nor-
thvlUe last week, the last-step of a
bllter, nine-month argument with
Marquis Theater owner Inge Zayti.
. The private argument went public

F'rtday, as Cape pIcketed the front of
~e theater as the crowd for "00
Black Patent Leather Shoes Really
Reflect Up?" trickled In forthesbow.

Northvl1le Pollee slopped by to re-
mind him to stay orderly and Cape
~mplled.

Cape sued Zaytl earlier this year,
.claiming wages entitled to him for
work on the Peter Pan set, went to, .

Cape handed out copies of a 35th
District Court Sm"lll Claims Judge-
ment from June requiring Zaytl to
pay SSSS.95. Cape had bUled Zayti for
62 hours of set work done before the
opening of Peter Pan last November
27.

But in an interview this week, zaytk
said she didn't owe any money and
lost the suit oniy because she couldn't
show up for the hearing. Zayti said
the death of.her husband prevented
her from arriving for the June small
claims court date, leading her to lose
by default.

~' 1"'a,.,..., ~ ..... .... '.'
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thing to do was not take action
because of the dating technicality,"
Essadsald.

"Technically, the board could have
voted ito take action on the
violators), but Bonner's attorney
probably would have made an issue
of the incorrect dating of the hear-
Ing," he said, adding he has a
meeting set up with Bonner to
discuss the matter to try and resolve
some of the problems.

BoMer said he had a "friendly
discussion" with Essad, but added If
the board intends to pursue action on
properly maintenance violations he
would be forced to take the township
to court.

In addition to following Essad's ad·
vice, board members admitted they
were confused as to when action was
to take place In response to PIe or-

dlnance, which stili has yet to be ap-
plied.

"I treated the hearing (which oc-
curred before the regularly schedul·
ed board meeting) as'a pUblic hear·
ing and maybe this was a case of l'OO'
fusion," said Trustee James Nowka.
"It seems we blew right by this one,
as there was a misunderstanding bet·
ween the board and the township at-
torney."

According to a letter written to the
board by Essad, the board had the
right to take action against Tony
Bauss, Leon Bonner, and John
Wheeler, all of whom were in viola-
tion of the property mamtenance or-
dinance.

Essad wrote that at the conclusion
of the Township Board heanng, the
Board shall determine whether a
violation exists.

Board stops ordinance application.
By BRUCE WEINTRAUB

The NorthvUle Township Board of
Trustees faUed to take action last
Thursdlrt', Aug. 11, agllnst three
residents who are In violation of the
township's property m~lnteoaDce or-
dinance.

Township Attomey Ernest Esaad
said he advised board members not
to take action because one of the
residents in 'vlolatlon of the or-
dinance was Incorrectly noUI1ed of
the hearing date.

Essad said Leon Bonner was
notified by the late township buUdlng
director Troy Milligan that the bear-
Ing on his v.lolatlon was to be on Aug.
12. when In fact It occurred on Aug.
11. Bonner, bowever, was present at
th~ Aug. 11bearing.
"I advised the board that the best

"If the Board determines U1llt a
Violation does exist, it shall order
specUlc correcUve repairs, actions
and/or Improvement," Essad wrote.

Trustee Don William said he
wondered why the board did not take
action against the three violators,
and added be Is very discouraged at
the amount of business that Is tabled
at board meetings.
"I plainly forgot about It (taking

action)," Willlam said. "I expected
whoever chaJred the meeting to bring
It up. Iexpected It to come up later In
the meeting and 1 forgot about It. I
think It's a slip-up, plain and sim·
pie."

Township Treasurer Richard Hen-
mngsen, who chaired the meeting in
place of Township Supervisor
Georgina Goss who was on vacation,
was unavailable for comment.

OUlL arrests lo.wer~but still a priority' .
•CoDt1Dued from Pap 1 .

grant· funded enforcement programs
through both Wayne and OaJdand

.counties.
"The Idea was to try and develop a

philosophical apptoacb - get your
people trained to watch for the drunk
driver," Northville Police Cblef Rod
Cannon saId.

That meant more than obvious
things like watching for drivers swer-
ving around the road; It meant learn-
ing the "mUe Identifiers" which
point to people driving under the in-
fluence, Cannon said. In OaJdand
County, the program cooc:entrated 011
watching past trouble spots or likely.

trouble spots. very Important, but the lack of a
"~t was pretty effective. But It was special task force with that concen·

a grant, and It expired," C~ tratlon Is meaning less enforcement.
said. "That was a good program and There are still plenty of atrests,
I'd like to see It come back. But we though: Northville Township had 205
realize, of course, It's a dollars and OUIL cases last year and 105so far
cents thing." this year. while the City of Northvl1le

Garber and Cannon both said that had 35 last year and 13 this year.
the drop in drunk driving cases pro- County sheriff's deputies and the
bably cannot be attributed to fewer Michigan State Police also may issue
people drinking and driving. drunk drIving citations.

"I would like tel think that, but . "They still get a priority ... but
quite frankly, Idon't." Garber said. It'S through normal patrol," Clinnon

"We know they're out there. Lets • said.
face It: They're not going to go "We try and take a pro-active ap-
away," Cannon agreed. proach to crime whenever we can,"

The local police departments still Northvl1le Township Police Captain
consider drunk driving enforcement Phil Presnell said. "W~ encourage
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our officers to take care of a problem
before It could, potenllally, kill
somebody."

The township police go af~r drunk
.drlvers as Vigorously as they go after
any other criminal, Presnell added.

"I'm Dot saying the police depart.
ments aren't doing thelr job,"
Garber emphasized. "They have
their manpower situations, their
budgetary situations and so forth."

Making sure that a conviction
results in a stiff penalty, as well as
the educational efforts of groups like
Mothers Against Drunk Driving, are
also good ways to fight the problem,
Cannon added.

\
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,Local church leaders react to 'Last Temptation of Christ'
CallI .... Ire Pall 1

Pl'elbyteriaD Cburdl In Novl bas a
different vieW about tile rum. He ad-
~ that be Is diIturbed by tile f-et
tfUtt Jl'uDdameDtalilta are a~to;repreeeot all CbrIsUaD IeacIeri ID
p~tllemm.

. 'Basically It comes down to a eGO-
Olct of two Interests - the PfJOPJe"
rl t of expression and their
~gioI.lS belief.,.. Henderson said.
" 's prelly clear that In this country
IMlOPIe have a rigbt to write aDd
crute a film aDd IIpeople doo't like
It,.they don't have to go see It.

~'Wlth this movie, I feel like I'm a
~ure CbrlstUln who caD make up
my own mind. I OOo't want Jerry
F,-weU to decide what's m and not
fl~~rmetosee."

flenderson argued that no group
has a right to remove the movie from
aqy given viewing area. He pointed

, oUl that If be were to see it, be might
~ offended by its content, but at the
sa~e time be said he boped film
di$tributors have a strong enough
bellef In the First Amendment to

"The Christian community has sat back too
long ••. we've let too much go by. Were
not going to go out there and picket, but to
ignore the film would cause just as much
of a problem. "

- .Stephen Sparks
Pastor, F~nt Baptist Church

uphold It.
Based on accounts be has read and

viewed, Henderson said he Interprets
most of the controversy to be cooc:en-
lrated on SCorsese's ~rtra'yal of
Jesus experiencing temptitloos.

"ne problem Is that the movie
makes It too graphic," be said. refer-
ring to those temptations.

"If He (Jesus) was a man, as Or-
thodox Christians believe He was, He
was tempted ...

Henderson commented that the
gospels porlray Jesus' uncertainty
about things in some Instances,
elements also brougbt out In the
movie. But he also acknowledged
that the movie Isn't baled on the
gospel - it was adapted from 1955
novel by NIkos KlWlDtzakls.

"Ilhink it points out an Important
pari of our faith. Quite some time ago
there was a heresy known as
poeetlsm, which means 'to seem,'

r~------------~-------~--~---~
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which held that Jesus only seemed to ' testers have made it a ~·seUer and pie and to let them make up their own •
be buman but be was really a God I'm not at all sure that protesting 11 minds, Our Lord ~ve people the
andbecauseofthatbecUdn'tlUffer. the best way of objec:Ung to It" rillhttochoose,dldntbe'"

"Cbun:bel are to faultfora c:ertaln Jalmkeadded. . ' . Father Kevin OIBrien of Holy.
amount o( heresy - to be hllQian Wbile Jahnke said he Wouldn't Family Catholic CbUJ'Cb in NO\'llllCl
means giving into temptation," recommead that people see the he didn't have mudl of an oplnloa
Henderson CODlinued. movie, he ... would not recommeod about the movie.

Despite the controversy aDd pro- that they object to Itby protesting. "From whatt undentaDd aDd bas-
tests It has created, Henderson "My basic response to It (the ed on some of the reviews I've fUd.. .
remarked that ironically the movie movie) II that It's garbage," said It's a lousy movie, but I doo't have a
has done lIOmegood. Father LesHe Hardlna of the Holy reaction personally," O'BneDlald Ip

"Now, all of a sudden, people are Cross Epilcopal Cburcb In Novl, a Tuesday anemooa intervieW. "It's
taUtlng about who Jesus IIand. what referring to the methods In wbl~ the an Item of curiosity - the more we. .
they Interpret blm to be," Hendersoll movie has been promoted and hear about It, the more Interest it .
said. "Here's Jesus on the IroDt page presented to the public. tes ..
of the newspaper ... how elIe c:ould "1 wouldn't be Interested In leelng crea .
you get PeoPle talking about Him to it, but Iwon't tell people hot to see it, Likewise, Rev. Thomas Scherger
this extent?" . either," Harding added. "To me. It's of the Spiril of Christ Lutheran

Pastor Gene Jahnke of the ~ a cheap shot ..• someone's going to Church in Novi said because be
Shepherd Lutheran Obureb ID Novl make a lot of money oU this because hasn't seen the movie, he found It
said his initial reaction to the movie they think people'S minds are In the hard to-comment on it.
is two-fold. gutter," "J'm not a fan of censorship," he

"I agree with those who say the Harding said he ad~tes trusting staled. "'I do have some concerns
depiction of Christ In the movie Is not people to make up their own minds about lIle content (of the movie), but
at all consistent with the leaebings of about wbether they should or should 1don't think It's appropriate to react
the church," Jabnke said. "It's not a not see the film. In the same vein, he
good inOuence on people If they base said he doesn't support banning the to it.
their Ideas of Christ on what they see movie from local theaters. ..Right now there's a lot of heat but
In the movie. "But I also think pro- "You've got to be able to trust pea- not a lot of light," SCherger added.

..
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Voters will decide. .

new park millage
r

CoDtJDued from ~",l not oeceuartIy favor, ADderIoo aaict '
He added that a smaller mll1qe for a .

summer 1oDI, working on dUferent 1DDIer time could eQd .. aIItIDI'
thinp we feft sbou1d be III the park ~ more for the projeet, ad tbat the
out tIlere,~' said Councu Member RecreaUon Comm'alon members'
Paul Folino, aJao a ~r of the felt the public would Ilke to .. tile,
committee wbJch de)'eJoped the pro- project ftDllbed u IOOD .. ..-u-. .
posaJ. "It could be a very, very Dice Walters said detI1Ied COIIItrUcUoD
communJty park." drawings aDd a formal ~

Mayor Pro Tem Carolann Ayers agreement between the City aDd
DOted that the Nortbville Community townshtp would need to be Worked
Recreation Department unsuc- out if the mIDage puees.
cessfully sought state grants to "U's a IllUe different tbaD when ~
develop the park for two years. "It's are voting a mUlage that we are 10"
IlOtasif there were no other attempts Ing to levy. This Is golllg to a vote of :
at fUDdlng.There have been, and It's the people," Ayers commeDtecI.
come down to thlJ," she said. "Since It will be golllg to an-edUeated

Mittman objected, however, polo- electorate, I thJnk we should put It011
tlng out differences between the park the ballot and allow democracy to
as laid out In earlier recreation take Its course." .
department plans compared to a re- The millage eventually puaed tIW
cent conceptual sketch. councU 3-1with Mittman dlsaeotln( .. '

The 1986 Community Recreation At the Township Board meetlDi < ::>
Plan projects two ball fields, three lut Thursday, the park mWage pro-'
soccer fields, an exerclselcross coun- posaJ passed unan1mously witb lea '
try traU and two tennJs courts. The dlscusslon than at the COUDCi1. '
new sketch, dated Aug. 3, 1988 and Trustee James Nowka said Moo-
developed for committee use, shows day he Is absolutely In favor of the
th.ee ball fields, batting cages, two proposed mUlage because tile recrea-
soccer fields, three beach volleyball tlon department hu been l'UDIliD& oil
courts, a miniature golf course and a "avery thin budget for many years.
fitness traJl. "The recreational aervlcel are' ~

"I'm disappointed In what I see above aDd beyond tile emerl!DC1~
here," Mittman saJd of the new service so I thJnk they dOII't _ the:
sketch. "It appears now we've tried' same amount of attention," be .... ' :
to cram as much Into this small area ed. "But. I thJnk we are deflnJteIy: •
as we could. and really forgot about bebInd In this area." ' .
landscaping ... You've got every Nowka saJd tile propoeed recrea- .
square Inch that you could, almost, t10nmillage will mark a turning polDt; :
filled up. for the commlmlty and If raideDta: '

"I realize we're DOt tied to the feel they need the recreation aervIces' •
specific plan we see here," he con-' they must support the millage.
tlnued. "I think we need to wal1t Trustee Don wuuams said be al80 :
before we MID In this area and maybe favors the recreation millage :
do a more ~~ugh study than what because the communJty must pro-' •
we see here. Mittman also sug- vide tilel" youth with a safe place to •
gested a smaller mllJage for four pial'
years. "I persooaJIy feel It's too . . .......
much at the present time. A lot of the Under the wording approved bY ...-
resldentlr got a ." 15 - 20 percent ty and townsblp9ffic:1aJs, the IIlII1qe
(assessment) hllte this year and we could only be 1e\1ed If voten app~ .
bad another millage a couple of moo- It In each munJclpallty. TOWDIbIpAt·
ths back," Mittman said. tomey E~ Esaad wrote the ques-

Folino responded that the sketch Is tIon.
not a filial plan, but simply a look at The approved ballot. wording Is:.·.
all the things which could go onto the "Shall the totaJ millage umled rrt·
site's 38 acres, ''Tbe~eOty of anyone year against all properties ID-
land left In there for Dice.ilndsCap- the (Charter Townsblp/CIty) of Ncw.
Ing .. he said, "ThIs Just shows what thvUle be Increased by nJneIleDtba.
c~beputonthatamountof1and." (9/10) of a mID ($.10 per '1,000 ot:

Anderson said the drawings III State Equalized ValuatloD) for ~.
. ears 1.1D-

eluding cost, some facUlties not quite elusive) to be used for the ~ ~
fitting, and active recreaUon planned lion and development of a paR to be •
for swampy areas. "Let's Just say we known as Northville CommUD\ty
saw some shortcomings and we were Park, which millage sbaJ1 not be-
kind of backtrac:klng a bit and trying assessed unJess the voters In the (eI-
to get more usage out of the park," he ty/Cbarter Townsblp) of NorthvUle
saJd. approve an IdenUeal proposition'!"

The estimated $732,000cost did not' The question 15now set to be 011 tile
Inelude the miniature golf or the bat· ballots In the city aDd lowDabJp for
Usg eages, whJch the committee did --.Ul!! general election Tuesday, Nov. a.

"
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Seventeen NHS students see"Europe
By BRUCE WEINTRAUB

ThIs summer 17 Nortbville H1gb
. School students got a ~ to test
their language skUls and experience
life In many different cultures cfurlng
a two-week, four-country soJurn to
Europe.

NorthvUle High Sehoo1 SpanIsh
teacher and trip chaperone EmUy
serafa said the trip. which ran from
June 28 to July 12, was arranged
through the Educational Travel For
Everyone Company III Clarkston.
. serafa said the group began the
trip In Spain, and Proc:eeded...-to_
Switzerland, France and England.
"The kids paid a flat rate of $2.195 for
the two-week trip, which Included
everything - except one meal per
day."

"I think it was a very good.tnp and
everyone got what they paid for,"
serafa said. "The kids had fun, but
they learned a lot too,"

serafa saRi the group, which was

tour guide also said 1ate cat."
Asked If the thought of eallng a cat

bothered him, Holstein said "Nab-
because It tasted good."

serafa said she believes the Euro-
pean trip Is Important for the
students because It makes them
aware of other cultures and that the
way things are In the U.S. are not the
way they are In the whole world.

She added she hopes to make the
trip again in another two Y!t8rs, willi
the 1992 trip being extra special since
Barcelona wl11be hosting the ~m-
mer olympics.

the students loved to shop, especially
for Spanish porcelain and Swiss 3kl
equipment. "The kids boUght a lot ~f
sweatshirts and T·shlrts from
everywhere. especially the Hard
Rock Cafe in London."

Serafa said the students wUl be
having a picture parly this saturday
to discuss the trip and share their ex-
perlengs with their parents.

made up of students studying French students were given a lot of free time
or Spanish, had to use foreign during the trip and deflllitely had to
languages Inorder to survive. .know the language to get around. '

"Tbe hardest thlllg to do Is ad·· Carrothers particularly had to use
justlllg to another language," she ad· the Spanish language, as she was hit
ded. "The kids got frustrated and by a car and taken to a hospital In
lost, but that's part of trave11lng and Barcelona. Although she had little
learning - thlllgs aren't done exacUy more than a sprained foot, Car-
the way they are at home. ,. rothers said she had to communicate

"For the first time the kids were .wlth the doctors III order to quickly
forced to use a foreign language and remedy her situation.
they were made aware of what skills
they had and what they have to do to
Improve them," sera fa said.

Dan Holstein. a senior at Nortbvl11e
High, said his use of the Spanish
language wauJiWubabby at first,
but after a while he became more
comfortable with It.

"The trip helped with my Spanish.
but It also helped me'to understand
other cultures and see how things dlf·
fer in other countries from the United
States," he added.

Julie Carrothers, a graduate of
Northville Hlglt and Incoming
freshman at Albion College. said the

"The hospitals In Europe are much
different and 1 came to really ap-
preciate American hospitals," she

said, ad';.d~~In~g~th;Sa~t~.th~eP:eSB:aarceiiciiPiloniiiiia--:~~~~~~~~~~~--learl;;;;;~~~~;;bJ;~~...p~d.Q~~lli~~iji~~i.o-_1hospital ...
chlpplJtg off of wheel chairs.

Serafa echoed Carr.others new
found appreciation of the United
States. "I've travelled abroad many
times, but I'm always i1ad to be back
home In the United states," she said.

Holstein said he also learned a lot
about different cultures, especially
the different cuisines of the world. "I
ate squid In Spain and our Spanish
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Speak easy
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"Your Child Should

Know a
Foreign Languagel

Let us t~ach your child
Spanish. French, or
German.
• Easy conversional ap·
proach developed spe-
clflca,lly for children 4 to
10.
• 8 week course start·
mg September 10th.

Call us for
more information

459-5556

For a limited time only, we're waiving the $150 fee
on our $5,000-$20,000 home eqUity loan. Plus
we don't charge annual fees, appraisal fees,
closing costs or points. Which means you can
save up to $500. And. you get an answer in 24
hours and your money in 7rbuslness days.

. -
That's better than wajting a whole lot longer.
Because we ask fewer Questions and give
faster answers.

You can use your home equity loan to con-
solidate your bills, bUYa new car, pay for
college tuition. improve your home or
take a vacation. And in most cases, the
Interest is tax de9uct!bl~ fr~'!l YOl,Jr
income. Contact your tax advisor
for Information related to your own
situation.

There's never been a better time to
apply for an Almost Instant Home
Equity Loan ... you'll save $150 and
there's no annual feel

Call or visit any of our branch'office
locations.

You need aUthe security you can get.

Our new Medicare
Supplement is
among the best ...
good coverage,
good price, and
good neighbor
claim service.
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Pictures b~ Chris Bo~'d

A Special Olympics FJeld Day wu beld recently at Bryant School. Above, sean F1DDIp.a of Redford 18
helped during a scooter eveot. Below, a Bryant School activity includes paper bats, streamers and a
Cbfnese tbeme. .

Class time
Creative learning ~

II

r
ByBRUCEJiEINTRAUB- ~ram ,stresses sell·care and

'J socialization along with the regular
WhLlemost schoolage children get school year objectives of academics .-"1.

the summer off to work, vacation, or . and vocational education.
rest up for the upcoming school year, "The shldents get a lot out of being
there is a group of special sludents--in-a- summer program because I~ "
who spend an entire 'calendar year keeps a structure In tJ)elr dally •.
learning. routine," she said. . , .

These students will spend the sum- Rlchters said another advantage o~ '"
mer doing recreational activities In the summer program is that while. '..
addition to learning perhaps the most the students are In scbool, paren~
Important lesson of all - how to SUI'- can spend time with their noD-'.
vlve. handicapped children.

In compliance with federal and "~arenls need 10 spend so much
state regulations, the NorthvUle time with their handicapped _
School District operates its special chlldrenthat during the summer· .
education program for severely men- time, when the handicapped chll~n • ;
tally and multiply Impaired children, are In ~hool, they can spend some
230 school days each year. time With their other children." she

Northville Director of Special added.
Education Leonard Rezmlerskl, said As fj)r the special education
the summer school day for special teachers, Old Village school PrJn.
education students runs from 9 a.m. cipal Chris Cali said the teaching
to 1 p.m., one hour and 30 minutes staffs at both her school and Bryant

•shorter than a regular school day. can request the summer off. She add.
Special education classes are held at ed most teachers will work for a sum.
both the Old Village/Moraine and mer or two before taking one off.
Bryant schools. "My teaching staff is wonderful,"

Call said. "They are extremely skill-
"The summer session is a bit dlf· ed In not only teaching, but also in

ferent for students and staff and motivating the students." .
we're one of the few scbools that have. For the summertime ~culum
shorter days," Rezmlerskl said, ad· Call said her teaching staff tries to
ding the shorter days allow the . continue the children's academic
teache~ have some free time duro progress. while attempting to pro-. ~.... "

. Ing the summer. vide the children with recreational I
Rezmlerskl said the summer actiVities related to their academic

special education program, which Is goals. .
a continuation of the regular scboo1 "The reason that more field trips I
year· instruction. Is necessary take place'ln the summer Is because I
because if there was DO summer pro- the weather Is more reliable and
gram the responsiblllty for the' there are less transportation coo-
children would fall completely on the Oicts with the K ·12 students," Call
parents. said.

Sandy Rlchters, president of the She added she has been surprised
Old Village parenUleacber organlza· this year at the overall pOsItive
tlon (PTO), agreed with Rezmlerski, response to the field trips by the
and said it would be unrealistic to ex· students.
peel the parents of. handicapped "I didn't thlJ1ksOmeof the children
children to p;erlorm the same tub would respond to the commUIIlty ac.
that teachers do- during the schoo1 tlvlties, but we've been pleuaDtly
year. .' surprised," Call saki, IddlDg the L _

"The whole realIOft wb)' parents - teacbeN hlve- worked with tile
send their children to lIClJooJ. whether students in developing social skilII
they're handicapped or not, is that are important to being a part of
because teacllers have a certain ex· thecommUIIlty.
pertlse that parents do DOt," Richters Old VUlage Teacher Dave Bartlett
said. "For many of these children, II said since the traditional scbool year
they do DOt g~t their therapies and In- is generally made up of academic •
slructlQD, their abUitles wIDdlmlnlsb and vocational work, the summer :
and the children will begin to field trips provide a change In
regress. II scenery while continuing the educa. .

Even though the special education tlonal Ptocess.
students continue to learn during the "The chUdren are definitely In. .
summer months, the starr of both Old telllgent enough 10 know the cbaDaes
Village and Bryant try to Incorporate In scenery and appreciate them, II

summer activities Into the leamlng Bartlett said, adding the special
process. education students have been well

"In the summertime we try to do rece,ved by the NorthvlDe conunUIII.
activities In relation to the ty.
ICIdemlcs," said Viola Oougherty, Cali said that If I bandleapped
prlDdpa1 of Bryant School. chUd's education did not cootlnue ,

Dougberty added the children take throu.... the summer many of the
many lield trips Into the commUIIlty, stUdents would

o w ey ad been taught the year
Domino FaJ:Dll being amoag the before. .
children's favorite activities. Sbe noted that a1tbouIb she Is In I

"Most of the children are aware favor of a summer program, &be
that they are out doing IOmethlng dlf· thinks the amount of ciaY' could be
lemt and not IIWII& being iDle- cut back to aUow the stalf and ,
tive, "&be added. students to take a break without bur' .

Dougherty said the summer pro- ting the chUdren.

,
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Ree:ord/CHRIS BOYD

Helping the homeless
'lbe Church .aDd Society F!r:t the MetbodJat of the food. The money went to tbe Baldwin
Church raised $1,1(1 for 'tbe bomeless In . Homeless Center In PoDtIac to provide security
the area with a dbmer last oay. Above, Karla deposits for homeless famBles. TIle group hoped
.and Martin Warborg of NorthvWe sample some to be1p before the startofscbool.

City seeks grant to fix bridge
The memo\ also explains the

damage' "We have examined the
Beal Street bridge and have found
that a section of the deck has falled .

not failed are severely cracked with
evidence of dissolved concrete
masonry at many of the deck and
wall cracks," the memo reads.

The engineers recommend remov-
ing tbe whole bridge deck and part of
the supporting walls.

An unsafe bridge on Beal Avenue plan costing around $70,000, Wallers
may be repaired this year at with said the city might not have to pay

. about $70,000 of slale money. that The bridge is an access point to
..A chunk fell out of tbe understruc- the Northville Downs race track. n~r--4::::=j~H~:::j:j~::j:=i=4==i~=i=~-l--l

ture. Intlally It looked sort 0' pat- That, and the faclthat Ule-·lJI'l~!m------'li'he'1'01I'tiollS"'1llHlJe;ttec"rtltcttilrn~+--Ia-:=~=:::-:r-n~r-z-t-........., ".
chable. (but) It's In much worse developed qUickly and unexpectedly,
physical condition than It initially makes the project a good bel for stale
looked," City Manager Sleve Wallers grant money for bridge repair,
told the City Councll Monday. - -Watters said. A memo from city

Although the city engineers' engineers McNeely Ie Lincoln
recommendation adopted by the Associates said the state money
councU calls for an extensive-repair m~t pay for 95percent of the wor\(.

,Follow Your Dreams Back to Circa 1776
Our Circa 1776
bedroom brings back
memories 01
yesteryear, In the
comfort 01 today Now
at speCIal safe prices

A magnificent way to
e&tabllsh a work spacE!
w!th very IIltle room '

, The lid drops down to
provide a writing
surface when open,
locks when CloSed

For bedSide, lhls ample
table has both a drawer
and a shell

Reg SALE

Spindle Bed, Queen
18-5625-5

Double Dresser 18·5002
Drop lid Desk 18·9002
Night Table 18·5016

.I
$ 67975
$1,04975
$ 67975
$ 35975

$569.15
$889.15
$579.75
$299.75

Ethan Allen"
iI'1700 MlDOLIIILT AD 50170 YANOYKI

~. (NT ..... IIOSI cNT :n.UIIILIIIOSI
lJVOMA. .. 41114 UTICA, l1li4l1li7

• '(31:11111.7710 43131:1140Il1O

ONN lION 'MUll',''', n.' •.TIII' WID lA' T"-' JO. 11IIlD",. , f1l ,
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Oil lease fight continues
BySRUCEWEINTRAUB Acres subdivision resident George

GouieL
The dispute over 011 lelises In Nor· AI last count, nine letlers had been

thvUle Township continues. with sent to Elexco, and of the nine, four
some residents ~ar.ehlng for ways residents asked to be let out of their
out of signed leases and all company (eases for reasons of mlsrepreseola·
representatives denying such re- lion. Three other letters Included un~
quests: _ . signed leases and uncashed incentive

Elexco Land Services Inc. respond· checks fOr$100. The other two letlers
ed to a resident's claim of were senf by residents who said they
misrepresentation by slating that an were not misrepresented, but did
investigation Into the situation pro- want out of their lease.
duced no evidence of any' Goulet sent Elexco a letler citing
misrepresentation. that the "clrcumslan~ under which

Elexco General Manager Randall we signed the above lease were
HaJBen revealed the findings of his seriously misrepresented to us,"
Investigation In a letter loIGrandvlew "We were specifically told that all

drilling would lake place on slate
land and that fallure to sign the lease
would only mean that we would be
unable to share In the profits, "
Goulet said.

Hansen said he discussed the mat·
ler, with land agent O. Duffield. who
also attempted to secure leases In the
area, He added that based on Duf·
field's explanation ',of his "lease
presenlatlon", his standard answer
to questions regarding drilling loca-
tions and procedures, "we cannot In
all honesty see where any
mIsrepresentation, let alone fraud.

Cootmued Oft 11

Look for this
_~nd Save 15%

For one week Ollly wherever you see the LE~es
label you II save on our best sell''lg Lees style's
As America s Ilumoer one Cilrpet manufacture'
Lees excels ,n the prOducllon ilnd quality of fine
carpelll1g That means mOrp ~fyles over 100s

rT10recolors 0\;" 1 OODs -norp <;<'I.~C·'" A, '1
for (J hmJted flrTiP more '":.<1v1rqr; All 'tp, ~ -:
Lees Quahty toe 1t'5 tt,~ (;.VtJ.' 101..... t' ..H
wanting at tre <:',J,lIngsyell .p t)p.~' ... I' ;"
And best Ofall,l ' a Lee',
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W~gje~~
525 Ann Arbor Rd.

Plymouth· 1'/4 mile W. of 1-275 ..

459-7200
Financing
Available

EVERY CASABLANCA FAN IN
STOCK,ON SALe. GREAT SELEC-
TION OF BLADE STYLES AND
COLORS, TRADmONAL AND
DESIGNER.

SEE THE REMARKABLE PROGRAM-
MABLE INTEU· TOUC"- WITH
FINGER-TIP CONTROL AND
UFETlME WARRANTY., ~/ ~II

.,
-t..~,
.:·

_ t

'!''1' \: SALE LASTS 10 DAYS ONLYI
11......1... "1_. tor t 09" I~(or • ",n ..... "tw. a" I.........

·.;

_aSEt
ELECTRICAL
CONSTRUCTION INC -

• •• 1, ~/III\ .
.I '.1 I...-~ ••

" .
37400 W 7 MILE ROAO
liVONIA, Ml481 S2. 13131484'221 I MON TIIII WID lA' ..

'1l\lIlI 'Ill .. o'·'.
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Council passes
:B and B rules
_ A new ordinance to regulate bed·
~·breakfast Inns was adopted Mon·
day by the Northville City Council

, '. The council passed the ordinance
·~Ith little discussion and no com·
~ent during a pUblic hearing
scheduled to hear •opinions on the
(lraft. One hearing had already been
held before the city's PI8IUI1ngCom·
!.11Isslon.which drafted the ordinance
proposal..

· The new B·and·B rules passed the
):ounctl4.o.

i The ordinance Will allow B·and·R
1nns 10 any residential distnct 10 the
~Ity. A 8·and·8 will be a generally
)lermltted use in the city's multiple-
ounlt districts, R·3 and R-4. A special
~and use permit would be required In
~ingle-famtly areas, zoned R·1A. R·
-180rR·2.
~ Restrictions on B.and·B operations
~nclude:..
~ • No more than half the total
)lumber of bedrooms or 25 percent of
-total.floor space, whichever Is less,
jnay be used as rented rooms. There
:would also be a maximum of eight .
rooms per Inn.

• No separate cooking faCIlities for
l},and·B stay.

• The outdoor sign wOUld have a
maximum Size of two square feet
With no Internal illumination allow·
ed. The Plannmg Commission wouJd
review sign design.

• Each rented room would require
one off·street parking space. plus one
for the manager. Other p..-klng re-
quirements would hold for 8·and·8s,
but the commission could waive
some dimensional requirements If
safe and effiCient parking is not im·
paired

.
• The maximum length of stay

would be 30 consecutive days and 60
total days In aslngle year.

• A II applicable codes for building,
IIvmg area, plumbing, electric,
mechanical, fire and health wouJd
still apply.

The Planning Commlsslc;m took up
consideration of the B·and·B Issue
after one inn was proposed and city
offiCials realized they had DO or-
dinance to specifically address sucll
IOns.

That first B-and·B, the Atchison
House on Dunlap, recently opened Its
doors to business. The owners are
plaMlng a community open bOuse
this weekend.

. Pi i 4 ¢.. *. po p. •

Reconl/CHR\8 80~~ .Swap meet
Members of tbe Northville HIstorical car Club spoaaored a hIP Va. Oswalt of Howell cbeeb out a 1938Poauae. Tbe meet '.
Meet in tbe partiDg lot of Northvtlle DoWDs lilt ..... Tbe drew people from all over tbe ~ area despite bot· :
group's 20-25 members shared tbe profits from the meet. Above, . temperatures 8Dd gIarIDg lJUDIhJne. •ohituaries------.......:..---...-;.,.

··Mr. Jack R. Boesen of Northville.
died Aug. 8 of cardiac arrest at
Ifotsford Hospital In Farmington1AJ1s. _
· Mr. Boesen was born In 1918 In
Detroit to Neils P. and Dagmar
(Lorentzen IBoesen. .
·Mr. Boesen was a member of the

Detroit Symphony since 1943.He was
Ihe former concertmaster of IJle Pon·
tlac Symphony and the Scandinavian
Symphony of Detroit and the Detroit
Chamber Quartet.
, He began studymg the violin at the
age of five. He entered many music
competitions as a child and won most
" tbem. lie studied unde!rltemr~n:!-sm:!IV~J¥1I~~~rtmr_1r--"b;";i;:;'h;;;;;_----------------------:-:~~:¥'i~~~~~.!!L-------I-~
Matheys of Detroit add later with the
famous RUSSianMaestro Mesteshkln
inNew York City. He did sCbolarablp
s&udles at Oberlin Conservatory In
Oblo.
, .Mr. Boesen was a faculty member
at Wayne State University and was a
•• undiQg (acuity member at
Meadowbrook School of Music. His
$tudents Inc!uded Joe Striplin, Oar·
wyh Apple, Kathleen Winkler and
Wlllly Marable, all of whom are ac·
~mpllshed professional musicians
with major American orchestras.
:. Funeral services were held on
Aug. 13 at the Ross B. Northrop ,
SOn Funeral Home In Northville.
Deacon Edward Kebblisb from Our
Lady of Victory officiated. Interment
was at Rural Hill Cemetery In Nor·
thville.

Mrs Bertha F. Tiffin. Tly of
Hersey. died Aug. 9 In Reed City
Hospital.

She was born In 1911 In Penn-
AUGUST FREDERICK WICKE sylvania to Wallace and Josephine

/
(SChililng) Suyler.

,Mr. August Frederick Wicke, 79, of She is survived by her husband.
Northville, died Aug. 13at his home. LouIs Tiffin; daughter Joyce Hill

Mr. Wicke was born In 1908in Glad· Young of Ari7.ona: SOJ1 Donald Tiffin
win to Henry and Marie (Merit>
Wicke.

JACK R. BOESEN

RIVER OAKS
FURNITURE

• SOUDOAK
• CUSTOM SIZING

.• WALLUNITS
• ENTERT "INMENT CENTER
• DINING ROOMS
• BEDROOMS

· VILLAGE WOOD SHOP
NowI Town Cen ....

NovI a Gr8nd River
347..1200

CITY OF NOYI
NOTICE'

Memorials to the American
Cancer Foundation wouJd be ap-
preciated.

Mr. Boesen IS survived by a
daughter, Kathleen Boesen of Nor-
thvllle,' three sons: Karl of Nor-
thville. Kurt of Los Angeles, and
John of Howell: a sister Karin Wilson
of Canton, and a brother Arne
Boesen of San Francisco.

f,. ,
New York, New York, 10036 or
Capuchin Mission Assoelation. 1829
Mt. Elliott A venue, Detroit
Michigan, 48207. I '

BERTHA F. TIFFIN

EARL CHAPPELL
Mr. Earl Chappell, 88, 4)f Nor·

thvllle, died on Aug. 10 at St. Mary
Hospital In Livonia.

Mr. Chappell was born In 1900 to
James C. and Alice (Bailey) Chap-
pell. He later married Ruby ChapPell
who p~ed him Indeath.Jn 1980.

Mr. Chappell Is survived by
children, Gretta Croll of South
Carolina, Terry Chappell of Nor·
thville, Martha Bingley of Northville,
sister Gladys McNally of Indiana, 11
grandchildren and 12 great·
gandchildren. His SOD, Kenneth

preceded him In death.
He came to 'Northville In 1936 aOd

was retired from Detroit Edison.. He
was a member of the NorthvWe
Masonic Lodge and a ~ember of,the
International Brotht!rhood 01 EJee. .
trlcal Workers.

Funeral services were held Aug. 12
at the Casterline Funeral Home In
NortlJvllle. Tbe Rev. Rlclrard
Henderson of Faith CommUD1ly
Presbyterian Church In Novl of·.
flclated. Interment was at OaklaDd.
Hills Memorial Gardens In Nov!.

of Hersey; brother Edward Su)'ler of
Redford; seven grandchildren and
eight great·grandchildren. .
.. Mrs. Tiffin lived many years In
Noyl unW moving to.He~y in 1971.
She was retired from Brooks and
Perkins. She was a member of !be
Orient Chapter Eastern Star No. 77 of
Northville.

Funeral services were held satur-
day, Aug. 13 at the Casterline
Funeral Home In Northville. The
Orient Chapter of the Eastern .Star
officiated. Interment was aroakland
Hills Memorial Gardens In Nov!.

'Ibu don'l h2w 10
drnoe 211~ 10 W'1IId5or.

but luddSlo the fun
Perreman Wicke; daughters Therese
Bock of Salem, Janet Andrtng of
Detroit, and Clarice Kearny of
G1braltor; sons Thomas of Northville
and David or Plymouth: sisters Anna
Carsten of Pinconning and Elizabeth
Van de Voorde 01 NOftbvUle; 19
grandchildren and two great·
grandchildren

Mr. Wicke came--!o-i;he-,eontmtmit:y---+--
In the early 1940s.He was retired. He
was a member of Our Lady of Vic·
tory Church In Northvllle.----+--

Services were held on Aug. 16 at
Our Lady of Victory church. Father
Frank Pollle officiated. Interment
was at Rural Hill Cemetery In Nor·
thvllle. Arrangements were made by
the Casterline Funeral Home.

Memorials may be made to the
Covenant House, 460 W. 41st Street,

•
• •gNoPoishChlpprlg

, • NoiJftllg
• Nal\6aJ loolon8

!~'TRODUCTORY OFFER

$1950
~egoo

With Ad

, NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Commlallon lor the City 01
) Novi will hold a public hearIng on Wednesday. seplember 7. , ... ., t:30
'P.M. tn Ihe Novl CIYlc Center. 45175W. Ten Mile Rd .• Noyt. Milo consider

'. AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND THE SCHEDULE OF REGULATIONS CON.
• TAINED IN SECTION 2400 OF ORDIN~NCE NO. 84-, •• AS AMENDED. THE

L SCHEDULE OF REGULATIONS. TO AMEND SUBSECTION 2403-5 OF SAID
ORDINANCE; TO REVISE THE SIDE YARD AND REAR YARD SETBACKS
FOR SINGlE·FAMll Y RESIDENCES AND CLUSTER HOUSING

'OEVElOPMENTS WITHIN THE CITY OF NOVI
" All Interelted peraonl arelnylted to a.,encs. Comments will-be heard at
, the hearing and any wrl.,en""COmmenta may be aent to the Dept. 01 Com-

munity Deyelopment a145175W. Ten Mile Rct.• Novt. Mt 48050 until 5:00 PM
t Wedneld.ay. seplember 7, ,.... . .

,. (81'8188 NR, NN)

NOVI PLANNING COMMISSION
ERNIE ARUFFO. SECRETARY

KAREN TINDALE, PlANNING CLERK

NOTICE
CITY OF NOVI

REQUEST FOR BIDS -
SOFT K COPPER WATER

TUBING BIDS
the City 01 Noyl *111 rec4t1ve aeaIed blda for Soh K ~ Wa.. r Tubing

Bldl will be received untll2:00 P.M., pl'rtalling "stem time. Wedne ..
day. AuguSI 31. 1118 at tt1e O"~ of the City Cleftl. 45'75 W. Ten Mile RGed.
Novl. MichIgan 48Ot5O, Blda will be publicly tlpened and reed al ltIat time.

, Bids shall be Ioddrealed .s follows:
· CITY Of HOYt

ATTN: CAROL J. KAUHOVIK. PURCHA8IHG COORDINATOR.new. Ten Mle AotId
~ ' HeM, MIotlIgM 4I0IO
• • All bids mUlt be signed by a legally luttlonzed agent of the bidding

: Ilrm. Enyelopes musl be pl.lnly m.rked, "son K COPPER WATER TUs;.
•. ING," end mUlt be.r the name of the bidder.

'" Tile City reservel tile rlgllt 10 accept any or all alternative propo ..... nd
award the contrect to oth., than the Iowelt bidder; to waive any Ir·

•regutarttte. or Informalities, or both; to reject .ny or III propoaatl; end In
, general to make the .wlld of contract In any manner deemed by the Ctty. In

.."fla IOIe dtac;ratlon, to be In the best Int.,e., of the CIty of HOYt.
: CAROLJ. KAUNOVIK
" PURCHASING COORDINATOR
• (&-1'" NR-NN)

AhrmoonIO
with Ens\JSh 5hmy .

Isa CUSlllIII 21 50lIIC of lhc
WIIldsor n5tW1'WS

M

\

. An interesting plaee.
You'U have to go a long, long way to find a place like this. Windsor.lt~ot across the ocean,'ll's
across the river.

If you like imported clothing, m an Old ~rld aunosphere, go to McCance Enghsh Shop, •
downtown on Ouellette. For men . everything from fUle English socks to real British duffle coats. For
ladies; suits by Rafftnati, sweaters from Germany, skirts from France.

Stay over 48 hours for your 1400 duty exemption, i6 a luxurious room at Holiday Inn, right on the
river, downtown. TIcat yourself to a weekend in a ..
waterfront room or a 2·t1oor Chalet Suite, Holiday Inn's IFor eM!' 1200 worth of Wlndeor ae-.' I
loft apanment C8t1tfk: .... end e V~· KIt, mall this. coupon Of eel toIWIw. Oller enda 121301.

And don't miss Expo lIalia, an exhibit of Italian products' \ 'I 1. .265. 'I \
makers, bicycles and automobiles· Ferrari, M~1'2ti, Lancia,
Alfa Romeo and Larnborghini. It's August 19, 20 and 21, at
Cleary Auditorium.

)

•• • b•
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EdisoD .workers 011 NorthvDle Road ICI'088 from KIngs MID condominiums

"It seems that the southwest part
of Wakland) County got hit the
hardest," Steen said.

1Q the area bounded by Eight Mile,

up. We have a lot of wires down Iand)
quite a few transformers and
reclosures hit by lightning. Those are
the kinds of things .lightning seeks.., and pulled dOwn uWlty wires. TbeD,

: about 200 other homes In the nor·

1 Tuesday afternoon during a brief
I thunderstorm. .
: Detroit Edison spokesperson Fred

ISteen said about three quarters of the
Edison customers In the Novl area

"

lost power during the Sunday storm.
WQrken were bringing the flnt e1r·

; cults back' on Monday aItemooo.
! Mdst were restored with full power
by;late MoDdayor early Tuesday.

I •

...... ~ .... "' ....... J ~ •
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Debate over oil leases {ages
CClaUDuedfralDl believes that 110 mlaNpraeo~'-- He added that Elexco land agent

baa taken place. Ira Steve Kerr told blm he did DOt kDow
He added Plat, in fad, Pangborn I. where the drUllng w~d take place .

the oo1ycompany who can dlsdlarge Meanwbtll... some Grandview Acre
the residents from thc!lr leases, but residents said they have contacted
added they have 110 intention of doing area legislators.
so. Residents Zo Chlsnell and Randy

Some residents who have signed Smither also said they bave taken
leases with Elexco, said they were surveys of their neighbors, and do not
not misrepresented at any time. agree with earlier claims by Elexco

John Davis said In addition to the that property owners holding In ex·
lease be signed on his Northville pro- cess of 50 percent of the labd In the
perty, be hu also si8Jied one In project area bave been sigued to
Otsego County under the exact same leases.
provisions. ElextG officials would not com·

"I was absolutely not ment.
misrepresented. and anybody who _---------- ....
said that they were Is a real fool and
dldn·t listen carefully." Davis said.

ayor Johnson Silted we are WOI1lllllJ
behind the acene to .Ilel ltIe Iurplul
through the legillature and to the Cltlel
Withracetracks.

Mana~er Wallers silted the Attorney
General s legal ruling II ltIat no penna-
nent appropriationcan be by alllute (lor·
mula)

51. JAYCEEMUSCULARDYS1lIOPt1Y
DRIVE:

Moved.supported. carrted. to grant ap-
proval on short notICeto the Jaycees to

In'ersecllons and ask lor a N'ety report
Irom the PolleeChle' 'or 'uture reqllllll.

8.PUBLIC HEARING: WEST MAIN
STREfT-sANITAR'f-s£WER 0I8TRICT
NO.1:

Move<l.suPPOrted,carried. to conflrm
the specla' assessment roll 'or the Weat
MainStreet sanillry Sewer Olstr1ctNo.1
as Hllierest Subdivision Loti 114. 15•••
87. 88 & 88. (PhiS Lots 70 & 71 In tile
Township); Knapps SUbdtv11lonLot 1a.-
lb. lc. td. Ie and 11; and Orchatd Heights
SubdiviSIOnLOll 411.50 & 51

7. ALlEY BETWEEN BASEUNE I
EIGHTMILEROAD: .

Manager Wallers slate<l letters w_
sent to property ownera along alley with
proposed solutions '0 the drainage sltua-
lion Also a peltlon to clO.. the NIl por-
lion 01 the alley at Lots 4. 5 and e w.
received. -;.

Mayor Johnson .ta'ed the alley I.....
provement coukl be 'unded from the
general lund, a combination of .-
generallund and apeclalllHlllll8llt, dr
all specialas,,"ment.

MayorJohnaonrequested a ltudy H.
lion when lhe report. were rNdy Oft •
regrading allema'ive InCluding costa •
all,mates and pr~ UN,,"",n .. ,
trlltle flow at Center Street and I IUrYft
ollhe alley wkl'h .

e. COBG STUDYOUTUNES:
Moved. supported. clrrted. to

IUthortle 'he City Manager to procetI
wllh the proposed bk: documents lor ~
Master Plan Development Plan and .-
Ford Plan' Re<levelOpmentPlan; and ,..
quest the Planning Commlaslon'e
r.... w •

•. AESlO£NTlALDECKS 0R0IWtCE
AMENDMENT:

Moved, supported. carried, 10 call ~
publIC hearing lor August t5. ,MI. tea
amelld the Zoning Ordinance by addInt
Sel:tlon le.U 11 as pre.. nted e.cept •
distance 01 It INII twenty·1Ive(25) ,_ •
shall be maintained 'rom ttltl1l1l.lotllllL~._

-- - and -lidding a dellnltlOfi 01 Decks at
presented

10.PARKING ClTATlON FINES:
Moved, supported. carried. to Ht thl

parking IInll at 55 00 and 110 00 lit.,
liven (7)dayl 'or Violation No.1 p.,.eet
over legal limit, Violation No II No parll.
Ing 2 30 a m '0 7 00 am. and VlolIliOrI
No 24Over12''rom curb

11. TEMPORARYPARKINGPlAN FOR
E.CADYSTREET. •

Manager Wallers rlYlewed lhe tem;
porary parking development pIen on ttle'
sou'h skle 01 cady to be conltructed br
City lorces and local contraclorl on I
lime and material bllil. The
Preabyterlln Church hit Inquired
whether the City will perml1 ttmpOrWJ
parking The temporary parlling 111M
woukl be Irom Churcll Str.. t welf to the
parking deck entrance, at an Il\IIllalef
COlt 0' $24.000

Moved, IUpported. cerrted. to approwe
the temporlry periling de¥lloplMftt Oft
the IOUt\I lid. 01 cad sne. ~

ever occurred."
Hansen concluded the letter by

stating that no resident who signed a
lease would be let out of It.

"Please understand that the leue
negotiated with yourselves .... been
obtained by Elexco UDder profes-
sional standards and u sucb Is not
null or voidable," Hansen wrote.
"We will IIOt dIscllarge your lease
and Intend to rely OIl the continued
validity of the same."

Paul Domaga1pi. land manager of
Pangborn Explor~tion the oU com·
pany which hired Elexco to obtain
the leases. said his company has
been In close contact with Ele:lco and

;~ome area homes lose power
rr~tIDued from Pqe 1

,
•

CITYOFNOVI
NOTiCe

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN tllit the PI.nnlng Commlllion for the Clly 01
Novl will hold. public IIearlng on Wedneaday, September 7, 1988 It 7.30
PM. In the Novl Civic Center. 45175W. Ten Mile Rd•• Novl. MI to consider
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND SECTION 37~ OF CHAPTER 37 ("Woodllnds
Protection Ordinance") OF THE NOVI CODE, TO DEFINE THOSE LANDS TO
WHICH SAID CHAPTER APPUES AND TO REVISE THE OFFICIAL
WOODLANDS MAP.

All Interested persons are Invited to attend. Verbel commenta will be
heard at the IIearlng and any_written comments may be sent to the Dept. 01
Community Development, 45175 W. Ten Mile Rd., Novl, MI 48050until 5:00
P M. Wednesday. September 7. 1988.

NOVI PLANNING COMMISSION
ERNIE ARUFFO. SECRETARY

KAREN TINDALE. PLANNING CLERK
(8118188 NR. NN)

POLlce AUCTION
TIIII City of Nonhvllle Police Departmel\t will be conducting In luctlon

on the lollowlng vehicle: One (1) 1l18OFord Pinto, two door, V.I.N.
OX11232000, ,

The auction will beatn at -7;00 P.M., Saturday. August 27. 11188In the
parking lot of the Nonhvllle City Police Depenment.loceted It 215W. Mlln
St.. Nonllvllle. MI48187. .

The City of Nonlwllle reserves the rlgllt to accepl or reject Iny or III
bids. Payment lor the vehicle must be mlde'ln lull. cash or cenlfled check.
at the time the vehicle Is received.

(8-17-MBAI

SOT DONALD LANCASTER
NORTHVILLE CITY POLICE DEPARTMENT

NOTICE
CITY OF NOVI

REQUEST FOR BIDS
PAVEMENT STRIPING

The City 01 Novl will receive s.. led bids for Plvement Striping ac·
cording to the speclflcatlona of the City of Novl.

Bids will be received until 3:00 p.m .• prevaIling eastern time. Wednes·
day, August 31, 1988at whlcll time proposals will be opened Ind reld. Bids
shall be addresled IS follows:

CITY OF NOVI
ATTN: CAROL J. KAUNOVIK. PURCHASING COORDINATOR

• Novl Road between Eight Mile
and Nine Mile was closed'due to a
blown transformer and fallen wires.
Police and fire officials cordoned off
the scene while Edison work crews
worked to repair the lines. Most
residents and businesses In the area
were left without power. Novl Road
was opened up

roads. about 6:000 Edison customers
were without power. Steen said.
"Every circuit in that area Is aft
fected by the storm." he said Monday
afternoon.

The outages were e.1IIeCI 1JJ
several different stonn·related p~
blerns.

"The-llghtalng-andkw~·inllldl--jjlulJSstt-aat4!te4luslS--w<~pened.1~J4oIi~Ulllt.erIlOQlL---f-i~~~~L-----------------iJ--5e#eft.-ier-~~~~0Prtr=et~"*---

Novl, Michigan 48050
All bids must be signed by a legalll. autllorlZed agent of the bidding

IIrm. Envelopes'Tnult be pt.lnly m.rked ' PAVEMENT STRIPING." and must
bear the name of tile bidder. .

1lleCity reserves the rtoht 10 ICcept Iny or .11 alternative propoaalsand
award the contract to other than the lowesl bidder; to wllve Iny Ir·
reoularltles or Informilltles, or both; 10 relecl Iny or .11 proposals •• nd In
generllto m.ke the award of contract In .ny manner deemed by the City. In
Its sole discretion. to be In the best Interest of the Clly of Novl.

CAROL J KALINOVIK.
PURCHASING COORDINATOR

.,
""t.:..----------------------------'

,- -,

NewTeachers,
(8-18-88NR, NN)

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

PARKS AND
RECREATION
COMMISSION
VACANCIES

New Books,

ClTYQFNOVI
NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 0'
tllree vacancies on the P.rkl Ind.
Recreltlon Commlsalon. Persons
Intereated In appolntmenl may
cont.ct the City Clerk for addI-
tional Inlormatlon and an appl\Q-,

lion. The deadline lor receivIng
applications Is Mondly,
September 12•.1988.

GERALDINE STIPP.
CITY CLERK.

~7-G4eO.
(8/18/88 NR. NN)

NORTHVIllE CITY COUNCI.
MINUTES $YNOPSI8

JUL'f11.1.

The regular meellng 01 the NorttIYIIfe
City Council was called to order In. ltIe
Council Room by Mayor Johnion It e:oo
p.m.

,. PlEDGEOFAllEGIANCE:
2. ROLLCAll:
Present Ayers. Folino. Johnaon. MIn·

man Absent· Buckland· excused out-ot·
town. Also Present: Konrad. W.....
Wirner. and BobNeedlwn.

3. APPROVALOF COUNCILMEETING
MINUTES: •

The mlnutel.o' the regular ","ling of
July 5;tMl, were IPI!fCMId .. ~.

4. ADOPTlON ()It THE AGENDA I AP-
PROVALOFTHECONSENT AGENDA:

Moved, supported, c:arrlect, to adopt.
the 7118188.Northville City council Agefto
Ita uamended,and the Conlent Agencle
A. through G.

5. CITIZENCOMMENTS:
Nick PeUlcke,1211sellllne, atated ttle .

Baseline paving special aaaeaament II
still on his 11188City tax bill. SteveWaltera
responde<lthat it Is an error and woufd
be removed

Dick Craw'ord. owner 0' Crawford's
Restaurant. requested the City puraue
the surplus 01 parimutuel taxes Into the
SlIte eneral fund thr u

~

And A New Look

The Ctly 01 Novi Council recently adopted Ordinance 88·140. an Or·
dlnance '0 prov'lde lor the prevention and control 01 surface watllr. ground·
water and soli poilu lion through tile regulation and control 0' Ihe use.
storage and handling of HazardouS Chemicals The Ordlnlnce prOVides Inat
a.Hazardous Cllemlcals Appea' Board shall have jurlsdlCllon over Ippeals
and vanances The Hazardous Chemicals Appeal Board WIll COnsISt0' three
(31 members.end will be appointed by the City Counc,l 'rom the follOWing oc·
cupallons chemist. chemical engineer. environmentll engineer.
biochemist. industrial hygieniSt. biologist. phySician. envlronmentll sClen·
tlsl. civil engineer, hydrOlogist. hydrOlogIC engineer, solis engineer. water
Quality specialist, occupahonal salety engineer. geochemist. Industrial
chemiSt, or such occupation. similar experience. education and expertISe
as the above The membership on the Board shall Include alleast one per·
son but not more than two persons representing business Interests Within
the City Board members must be residents 0' 'he City except those
representing business 'In,erests wltllin the City must be employees 01 a
bUSiness operating In the City

Appllc.tlons for·apPOintment to this 80ard are available It the olllce of
the City Clerk at the Civic Center The deldllne lor submitting applicationS
ISAugust 31st

(8·18-88 NR. NN)
GERALDINE STIPP. CITY CLERK

347-0480

BackTo ..SchooI Fashion Show
Saturday, August 20 1&3pm

Featuring the all-new
Junior and ~s FashionPanel

in center cou •

NOTICE CITY OF NOVI
REQUEST FOR 8IDS-

ASPHALT CRACK SEALING

t I k s~

The City of Novl will receive .. lIed bids for Alphllt Crick S.. lIng ac·
cording to the specifications 01 the City of Novl
Proposel blinks Ind speclflcltlon required mly be obllined lithe Office of
tile City Clerk.
Bids will be received until 2 00 P.M., prevllling ... tern time. Wednesday.
Auoust 31, 1988,at whlcll time proposals will be opened and reacl. Bids shall
be addreslees al lollows:

CITYOFNOYI
ATTN: CAROL J. KAUNOVIK. PURCHASING COORDINATOR

4517SW.TenMlleRoed ~
NovI. Michigan 410lIO

- - All ~ M ~~. ~"y aulMfized-eOent bIctctfng-
IIrln. Envelope. must be ptalnly mlrked. "ASPHAL'f CR6CK EALING
BID," and must bear tile name of the bidder. .

Tile City reserves tile rIght to ICc,pt .ny or a"llternative proposals Ind
award the contract to other tllen the Iowelt bidder. to wllve any ir·
regularities or Inlormalltle',or botll; to relect any or III proposals; Ind In
general to mike the aWlrd 01 contract In .ny mlnner deemed by the City. In
lis sole dlacretlon. to be In the belt Interelt 01 tile City of Novl.

CAROLJ. KALINOVIK
\ PURCHASING CooROINATOR

(8-18-88NR.NN)

NOTICE
CITY OF NOVI

REQUEST FOR BIDS
USED GRAND PIANO

The City 01 Novl will receive ... Ied bleSl tor a U.ed Grand Plano to be
uled .t the Novl Civic Center accordlno to the lpeclflcatlonl 01 the City 01

Bldl will be received until 3:00 p.m .• preVailing ... Iern lime. Tuelday.
Augu" 30. 1111II which lime proposalS wilt be opened.nd reees.Bids .hlll
be addrelsed sa lotlows:

CITYO'NOVI
AnN: CARO\. J. KAUNOVIK. PUACHA8lHO COORDINATOR

45175W. Ten Mile ~0Id
Novl, Michioan 48050

All bids mu.t be "gned by • legally lutllorlzed aoent 01 th. bidding
IIrm Envelopes musl be plainly marked "USED ORAND PI~NO," and must
belr thl nlme 01 tile bidder.

Tile Clt~re.. m. the rtght to act.pt .ny or all .lter.tlve proposala Ind
award tile contract to other than tile lowest bidder; to wllve .ny Ir·
regularttle. or Inlonnaml.l. or bo"'; to reject any 01' .11 propo .. ls. and In
oenera. 10 make the IWlres 0' contract In any manner d.. med by the City, In
It I lOIe dlacretlon, to be In the beat Inle,.st of tile CIty 0' NovI.

CAAOLJ. KAUNOVIK.
PURCHA81NG COORDINATOR

(.. , .... NR.NN)

Pr.. bytarlln Church and ltIat " be COftIo
I'ructed by City lore.s. .

12 RESOLUTION RE CITY
MAINTENANCE OF HINII DRIYE
SEWER:

Mo,ed. IUpPOrted. CllrltcI, to acIopt
lilt resolutlOhthat lhe City 01 Northville
agree to accept juriSdiction. Ind
maln'enlnce responslbillt, lor 'he
unitary sewe,. connection WIthin the
rlght-ol-way Hlnel Drive 'or thl St
u.rence Condominiumproject.

There being no lurther bualne.. Ie
com. belor. City Council, a'
Johnaon adjOUrned the rtgular
01 the NorthvilleCIty CouncIl It 10·D,.m.

RESPECTfULLYSUItl!.'!.!.E.~
CATHYM. K",,",",

CITYClIRI(
(8"II.NR)

o aw e v e
HUOS()H'S, LORD • 'AVlOR, JCPENNEV. SEARS and CMf 170 gMOt ItOMI and MNIC ...

MondaV.SotudOv. 10 om-~ pm Sundoy. Noon·5 pm (313) 348-9400 '·96 at NoVII?ood. Exit 162

..
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Our Opinion /
Ii

Case of patient's death
~:deserves more attention
~

. The Michigan State Police have
finished an investigation into the deatb
of Northville Re2ional Psychiatric
Hospital patient John Zelepis, con-
·eluding that he was not murdered.
'That's good information to know, but
:the issue cannot end there.

: 'Zelepis walked away from the
'hospital inFebruary and froze to death
:in a nearby field. Police foundhis body
three days later. Six months after he
died, this is still just about all we know.

TIle hospital conducted an in-
vestigation of its own and, according to
the hospital director, changed pro-
cedures so U1e delay in reporting
Zelepis missing won't ha~pen again.
The state police investigation, In addi-
tion to answering some incidental
questions about Zelepis' life at the
hospital, really just confirmed that the
death was natural.

The Northville Township Police
probe is stUlpending. They apparently
have been unable to find time during
the past six months to conduct an in-
vestigation which the state police
finished in six weeks. Now, the

,
township police are certainly busy pe0-
ple, but this case deserves-absolute top
priority,

Because of the long time the
tOWnshippolice are spending with this
investigation, the public and the
Zelepis family have a right to expect
much 1IJ0rewhen theY-'finishwith the
case.

Do we even need to list the ques-
tions which no one has yet answered In
public?What exactly went wrong with
the h~ital procedures that allowed a
patient s absence to go unreported for
three days ?Wbat exactly has been
changed to fix that '!Was there any
crimInal' negligence Involved ?Has
anyone even wondered if there wU!ln
short: Why did this man dif!!Andwhy
has it taken so long to find out

? We find it Incredible that the life of
a patient at a state hospital Couldend
like this, without any solid answers,
and even a diSturbing lack of solid
questions. Township police and mental
health officials need to go public-with a
great deal more information, and we
hope to heaven they meet the
challenge.

Pro ert ..ordinance·

Lesson learned
.' .':.'....,,".· ~)

By Brenda Bonzheim

..-.lo------ ..
.,.

Itwas an omen. ADd It taugbt us wbat naive suckers
we can be at tlmes.

It was a hot, sticky night lut weekend, a bopping
Saturday night designated as anoOfflclal "girls nl.ght out"
In celebration of my friend LInda's upcoming wedding
day. Some call ;web c:elebtatlons bachelorette parties.

We drove the car to a trendy watering bole In
downtown Detroit and parked In a rear lot. Innocent

. enough, rlgh8ly friend, Cbelyl, pocketed her car keys In
her purse and we started to walk around to the front en-
trance of tbe restaurauUpub, wbere we were suppoeed to
meet the rest of the Wild aDd crazy women In our
bacbelorette party. SuddeDly a large sweat)' man wear-
Ing Do shirt and a scowl on his face came walking rapldly
toward us.

"You ladles can't park here unless YCM,l pay," be
barked. "You were supposed to pay the man at the booth.
It costs M to park bact here."

We looked at each other and ra~ to see who could
pull out the mouey fastest. LInda, the guest of boaor at
this party, was tbe first to gain access to her wallet. Sbe
handed the man a $20 and laugbed at us, wbIle the mID
sauntered up to the \lny wooden booth at the back of the

'l'estaurant.

··Ha. ha, I beat you guys," Linda said wltb obvious
glee.

"You're not -supposed to pay for anytbing tonl.ght.
Knock It oft,l' Cheryl growled.

I

"It's only M. so chUl out," LInda responded.

Unsuspecting creatUres tbat we are, we watched as
the man who took Linda's money convened wltb another

slttln outside the booth. Moments later be walked

is disturbing situ~tion
The Northville Townsbip Board

had an opportunity to enforce its pro-
perty maintenanc;e ordinance for the
first time at its meeting last Thursday.

l--~lbe~POJ:tuAw.· \l-I)I~vedto be a lost one
due to confus on by the people who
gave the ordinance its final approval.

, Three residents were notified mOn-
ths ago that they were In violation of
the property maintenance ordinance
and all of them were instructed on how
'to comply. Qne of the residents found
in violation has begun to comply with
the ordinance, but the other two
residents have not.

Furthermore. one of the two
~idents not in compliance said he has
~ intention of fixing the problem.
Sinee-.tnese Individuals seem to have
nO intention of ever complying and the
bOard had the power to act against
tJtese people, it seems clear that some
HOlion stiouldliave been taken last
11lursday.

. After numerous phone calls to
tOwnship board members and staff,
Tbwnship Attorney Ernest Essad said
he advised board members not to take
.t:tion because of a problem with DOtif~
",g one of the violators of an incorrect
bearing date.

advice which Essad was proViding. •
The process of formally passing an

ordinance is a long and arduous one.
The planning commission tinkers with
ordinances until they believe them
sound, and then the' board puts it
through two readings before giving it
formal approval. ...

Due to the. 'kid glove' approach
given to proposed ordinances, it is
quite disturbing when board members'
admit confusion ~t the point of an or-
dinance's application. Furthermore, at
last thursday'S meeting, board
members were provided with a letter
from Essad explaining their options
and procedures under the property
maintenance ordinance.

QueStions need to be asked and
answered during these discussions, so
that lengthy delays whleh make a-
mockery of a much needed ordinance
do not occur. The~ wUlalways be oc-
cassional procedural delays. They
seem to be a part of any government
system. While delays due to tbeIe
types of mistakes are understandable
(though not particularly commen-
dable), delays brought about because
of misunderstandinp sbould not be
tolerated.

Forum
By Chris Boyd

, (

.: While we believe that Essad's ad-
\ice to postpone board action until the We are in favor of the property
mtifying procedures are handled cor- maintenance ordil!ance. _Gel'WPl.Y-any _

~is soWJd,the' confusion otbOinr-ordlDince "fifcb befps to maintain the

I ;Jtembers as to what occurred at the beauty and charm of the Northville
t meeting is extremely troubling. area is worthwhile. .

Many board members contacted
,after. the meeting said they were c0n-
tused as to when action on the matter
:was to take place and others saki they
had some misunderstaDdinp as to the

However, before applying the or-
dinance, we hope that board members
completely unCIerstand Its aims and
procedures, and use it accordingly.
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toward US again.

"LIsten. Idon't bave any chanse," the man spurted
out. "I'U bave to run aCl'Ol8 the street to get some bUls
from my boss. You ladles walt rtiht bere till I get back."·. . , ~
. And be was ::;Just as quickly as be appeared.

Again, we simply there, Inteadlng to walt as be bad
advised us to do. . :

Meanwblle, the little guy slWngIn the bootb motloD-
ed to us. We walked up to see what be wanted.

"I hope you girls d1u't give that man"u, money,': :
be said. "You don·t have to pay anytb!ng to ~re." .

FIrst there was complete slleace, followed by a trio :
of voices - ODe of them mine, of course - sboqtIng .
"y.oU'RE KIDDING"" , :

"We tboUgbt you knew him - be was up here taIkInr ~
to you, " Cheryl said. .

·'"He told me you oeeded water for your ear. I tbougbt:
you were having car trouble .. ' the man In the booth como:
mented. "Man. what a drag. You never bave to pay to
park here. Don't ever'do tbatagaln." . ._

A trio of voices - oDe of them mlrie. of course -
sbouted "WE GOT liPPED OFF." . .:

"I tbougbt he lqoted susplclous," Cheryl said as we
walked around to the front entrance.

"Well, we learned a lesson from tbis. Too bad It was
.my money, ~gh," LInda said wltb soft laughter. still In
a state ofdisbelief. '. , '

It·s a good tblng I have such wise friends. Otherwise I
would probably still be standing In the parking lot.;
w fortbatm '

· ...
'...

" .
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the'
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By Phil Jerome
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need a hair eut, I always uk for Terri. WbeDeYer Ibe
c:uta my hair, we alwaY' eeem to have a IOOd time ...
laUlbIDg IDd swappiDI ItorieI about Ute In tile fut
laDe. ADd wbeDever Ibe" doDe cuWq my baIr, I
always tip .her IIDII'OUIlY - 50 eeatI II 50 eeata ...
notbIDI to lIDIeIe about, rllbt?

But 01'Terri let me doWD bII tile lilt Ume Ibe cut
mybalr.

I' .. -__ -_-_- " __"'__ '_ ... .. . .. . ..

"

eIJe In the bu1Id1Dg, lIbe Just blurted It out. "Cloged'
foUJcles."

Loud eDOUgb for everyoae to hear. Like It was JODler

kind of veoereal dIIeue or IOIDetbing. .,

"Terri pleue" I exborted trying to salvage a
sbred of euimty atter balf tile worid bad been told abouf
my dread condItIoD. "Could we have a little dllere-
lion?'" ..

,
"Tell me - qujeUy, pleue - about these alleged-=foIIldeI. lIow did Icaleb them? Are they con-

? CaD you _ cIoIIed foWcIes from the baDdIeI ..
on bathroom doon? SboUICI I mate out a wW? II there

"Can I make mooey from cloged foUldes? You:" .
know, Ute thole guys on the teJevlalon ada who UIed ao.,
suffer from balltolla or PIOI1UII? You'vegot to ~ '
me, Terri. TbeIe are thIDp a good stylllt lIbouId know. I •

My good frieDd ackDowledled that tbInp looked'
bleak. But. a1Io offered a ray of bope for Ibe future:"
"We do bave tbII oae Product whIcb I tbtDk could heIP.'
you, ". AId IOIlc1tou1ly. ; '.:

"U', a uWe apalve, but a bll UDDer ute yq.l~
could alford It. Got your c:beekbook baDdy,I\ . ,.:
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!leaders Speak ~.
~:'LastTemptation' provokes furor·
( To &be Edilor:
:nere II no greater furor tbaD tbat

WbIeb II provoked by quesUoalDglbe
~tIIi 01 &be true believer!
,-I reM "Tbe Last Temptation 01
Christ" by Nikol KUIQI!MII, back
Ia I•. At &be ume 01 &be DOveI'I
PlPtrbHk priDtlq by Baatam
Boob, It was praiIect ltJ&bIy by:
CbIc:qD Suo TImes, Wuh ....

POIt, N.Y. Herald Tribune, Los
AqeIea Times, the N.Y. Times, aDd
seven otber publkaUool.

A utbor Kalael""II' 1ateDt. III tbe
words 01 &be Cblcqo &a Times, w.
to portray a Uvlllg, pauIonate CbriIt,
fWed wltb loVe aDd desire, but 11lCIt-
ed by bll aapIIbed atruate to
~ &be burdea 01 dlvlDlty. Tbe
saturday Herin deIcr1bed Nikos

KazantzaJd •• ,,_'01 &be areat ....
tJats 01 the century." Leal we fcqet,
il lSa novel!

1 wonder bow mea 01 &be elotb
woukt reapoad, IlIIIle 01 tbem,lf ''Tbe
Paaover Plot" by 'Dr. HUIIa J.
ScboafleId, was to be made lato a
movie? Tbls IMlok. publlabed III &be
1_ parportI to demoaatnte, by
lCboIarly, detaJJed evidence from &be

Bible aDd from Ibe Dead sea 8croIIa,
tbat Jesus planDed his own' arrest,
c:ruclfbdOO aDd reaurrec:tloa.

It would appear &bat the baWe II
now drawn between tboee who accept
the Bible as &be IIlfallable word 01
god, ntenUy, IIId tboee wbo look
upon It uan unparalleled wort 01 art
aDd great Uterature. I

Alfred P. GIJIl

Today's youth faces new challenges
This is another in a continuing series of

columns written for the Record by Mary
Ellen King, Director of Northville Youth
Assistance.

During the last year Ihave Interviewed
over 65 youths and their families. I have
seen an overwhelming number of kids who
are worried and feel pressured by today's
Society. Youths today bave worries and
pressures that were not in existence 20 or 30
years ago. Adults need to be aware of these
womes and pressures and help the youth
express their concerns.

A large majority of kids are worried
about their own futures - "Will Imake it in
liCe?" "What am I going to do after high
school?" "Will Iget good enough grades to
gel into college?" A "Big Time" worry to
several teenagers that I interviewed Is

AIDS. Most said_discussions at school
have made them aware of the problem. The
awareness Is helpful to them and their
friends but they are still concerned about It.
A nother worry to youths are drugs and
alcohol. Drugs_and alcohol are readily'
available to most youths. It takes a very
stronk and independent teenager to avoid
th pressures of classmates who take drugs
and encourage them to also. .

Teenagers often fP.e1pressured to grow
up too soon. One youth said, "Society ex-
pects you to decide what you are going to do
with your life when you are still in.scbool.
This Is a big problem (or me because Ireal-
ly haven't been out enough to decide wbat
I'm going to do." There are many youtbs in
Northville who do not know life beyond 8
Mile Road. They are'feeling pressure to be
Independent. autonomous adults and yet

Money and memories

By Neil Geoghegan
/.

/

I've always considered myself pretty
average.

As an average kid growing up in an
average city with my average family ~ I

- __ --fvtlJgt!t, and eolleet:ed basebaH car dsjust like
. most of my friends. For 10 cents, you would

get a packet with about six baseball caqls
anp.,the bonus - a thin slab. bUbble.gu1n
that was really cardboard painted pink.

[ - As a ki~ Icollected tbe cards because I
was a baseball fan - particularly the
Tigers. One of my earliest memories Is wat-
ching the '68 team beat the Cardinals in the
World series and then going down to
McNichols Road and witnessing a mass
celebration complete with confetti and
skeamers. I've never seen anything like It
s~then..... ':). ~
:: : My first large collection of baseball

c~tds came the fonowing year, in 1969. Back
tIeD you bought a pack and hoped you didn't
gjt many duplicates - unlike nowadays
.re you can buy wbole series. Duplicates
We traded for cards you didn't have, but
often times if you bad double of, say, Dean
~ everybody else did too.

1'.~.
~ : A moog the '69 cards were Henry••

I)

<Hank) Aaron, Willie Mays, Roberto
.Clemente and Ernie Banks - all big stars
and current Hall of Famers. Blit the biggest
thrill was getting a Tiger - whether it was
the great Al Kaline or back-Up catcher Jim
Pr ice, who wasn't mach better as a sport
scaster after bls baseball-career., .

I had a Mickey Stanley, a Willie Horton.
a Don Wert and a Mickey Lollch among
others. I remember trading copies of Bill
Freehan and Earl WilsoD just to gel one
Denny McLain. I figured it was well worth it
since Mc];aln had won 31 games the year
before. 1 even had a card for a member of
the seattle Pilots - a major league team
that was only In existence for one season.

In 1970, I got aquired even more
baseball cards. In the wintertime, my
allowance was burning a wbole in my
pocket so I started buying football cards too.
Gale Sayers, Johnny Unitas. Bart Starr,
George Blanda - Ibad most of the stars. I
was a fan and my heroes were on these
cards.

My 1971 collection was almost the entire
Topps baseball series that year. For

" whatever reasons, I quit buying the cards
after '71 - maybe I g~t tired of them or

they do not know wbat life is in the "real
world." The mass media, especially televJ'
sion, is daily bombarding kids with a
warped and twisted world where everyone
is beautiful and everything works out after
the end of a half-hour. Many kids expect
their life to end up like the TV show whicb Is
not a realistic view of life in .general. One
girl said to me, "Growing up happens toO
fast. It does not take as long as it should and
I feel this Is very unfortunate."

In order to help, we have to encourage
our teenagers to feel free enough with us to
open up and express their feelings about
their worries, concerns and pressures. In
this way we may be able to help them
realize peace of mind or as one teenager ex-
pressed. "Experience a sunny day in slow
motion."

didn't have the money. Just Ulte every red-
blooded Americlln kid. • grouped teams
with a rubber band and stored them all in -
your guessed it - a sboe box. A Hush Puppy
shoebox.

Just like many others, the shoe box
eventually went into the basement for
storage and I dtdn't !iee theID-for years.
When this current baseball card craze first
started a few years ago, Iasked my mother
where my baseball cards were. She said
"downstairs somewhere I suppose."

I looked through everything, hoping to
find the Husb Puppy shoe box, but I never
found it. I cruelly accused my ~r of
thowing them away, probably the same way
most of my friends did. But about six mon-
ths ago, during a massive clean-up effort in
their basement, my parents found my shoe
box filled to the top wIth childhood
memories and, if you believe the experts, a
lot of money if I decide to sell them.

I still have the cards, along with a 1961
Tiger Yearbook and a 1938 sports schedule.
I don't know if I'll ever give them up
because even though I bave single cards
valued at $30 apiece, you can't put a price on
some of those memories.

memberlblp also Includes people
from as far away as Groae PoiDte

"350 is the maximum number
the bylaws will allow," Gaday

wu UDder Sl00 In tboIe days, and
coacem over the club'. fiDaDelal
stabilUY allO eallled mlllY people
to: ee11 their memberlbipl duriDI
tb& wiDter IeUOD throuIb adver-
tlsemenls III the Northville~.

"Tben In the aprIDl we didn't
toow who the members were,"
Boland 1IJd. The dub's by-laws
have Ilnc:e been rewritten to aYOkl
tbJi problem. • '

. AhbouIb mill)' of &be IIUIIfIed
IWiIIUDeI'I wbo aow &1* tbe
pWI'. brlPt blue surface lW-
uavUle lid NOYt 1WIdeata, tbe

cording to club memberlhlp c:baIr-
man Katbi Jerome, llilllt pay a
$175 IaIUltloD fee aDd purebue a
S500 bond wbIcb Is refUDded wbeD
they leave the dub.

"The bond Is like stock Ia &be
dub," she said.

Yearly dues are $200 aDd mCllt
people are wiIJJDI to pay the pr1c:e.
'I'be club membenbIp currently,-at sse ..... aDd bub-.
lacreued from .. rectDtly
beca.. 01 tile • famO, walUq
lilt.

The 25 meter pool aIIo Includes a
dlvlllg well. Tbe club plans to com-
pletely renovate their club boule
and klddy pool. The renovaUoa will
begin at the end of AUCUSl

"Rlgbt after our aDDIvenary
party the truckl are IOID&to eome
In aDd start rlpplD& everytblag
up, " Gulay 1IJd.

Tbe swim dub boItI a lei 01
IOdal mDtIlDdudIDI parUea for
adultl II weU II _ a tNIIure
hunt aDCl a Fourtil of July
fIreworb dIIpIay.

Council..approves deck ordinance
•.'." .~ hoping to build decks III &be - but III the larger-lot R-IA dIItrtd, Inteoded to be used u a meaaa of ac-

cb oi Northville now baye a new set sucb u In all &be city subdivtatoDa cess between &be realdeDc:e aDd tileot ieguJatlons under wblcb they may west of Taft Road, decks may atend yard, IIId uan area for passive out-
dfto. 10 feet lato the required .foot rear doorrecreaUoa.
";1be City Counctl MODeIIyapproved yard. Tbe city PIaDaiDI CommluloD
a'''' ol"diDaDCeto repIate deck The new ordinaDCe alIo adds IOIQe developed a draft 01 the ordiDaDce .
~ which will 10 IDto effect reatrietloDl. Decks are. subject to lot after elty BulldiD& Ofnetal Joe At-
lIl"da~ wU __ wIleD a coverage IimltalJoDl, aDd they may =,~:a::~~~:
. ffbe ...-'- not be more tban 25 pen:eat c:overed ...--f4W ca.a before the city'. loud 01· by a sc:reeaed poreb, gazebo or tbe mended to &be c:ouoeiI aJJowiDI dec:b
ZMiDI AppeaIa pointed up tbe fact I up to 20 feet from &be rear lot llDe,
tIiIt deekr ~ not IINICiftcaH1 _Ike. - - --w1wtJlWlicbl'lttbeeouDdl...... 1&.feet.
c:oYered In the city's ndeI aDd RestrIttJooa wbldl apply to &be A memo from Attard to City
tberefore were ~ part 01 a area of the deck extendiDIlnto &be Manater Steve Walters DOtes that
blue by deflUJt, 1'hll'meaat a lIMe required rear yard 1Dc:1_: It may under &be new rules, two dec:b Ia &be
wbIdl was buDt up to or almoIt up to DOl 10 above &be ftrIt Door of &be elty do not c:oaform to the requJred
&be required rear yard CDUId not boule, It may DOt beve Illy"'" setback. Two otIIen, wIllcb dld DOt
lepl1y add a baCkyard deck. covered, IIId aball not be coaverted c:oororm before acIoptiDg &be or·

Tbe new ordInanc:e euea thll Into an encloled, babltab1e space. dinanc:e. are lOW III compliance.
~ aomewhat by aUowlD&' Decks may not exleDd lato re-
deckllnto the back yard up to IS feet qulred sJde or front yards. At a publtc beariD& MODday before
from &be rear lot 11De.So, OIl IIagIe- 11Ie new ordIDaDce defIDea a deck the COUDCOadopIed the ordiDaDc:e, DO
famOy realdentiallaDd lOlled R·IB. u "a structure UIOClated wltb a oae from &be public "e"OIl &be
tbere Is still no eneroacbment allow- realdentJal structure wbldl proviclel 1IIue.
ed'illto the requJred ~foot rear yard a surface for tablet aDd cbalra, aDd Is The ooJy opposlUoa to the draft

came from Council Member Paw
Folino, wbo had pushed for a clause
limiting the size of seeoDCl and tblrd
deck levels compared to the first.

"I don't tblnk It's rigllt. 1 think It
becomes a moostl'ollty IIId DOt
sometblng alce for the nelgbborl,"
he said. "I sball vote againlt It
because It does DOt address what I
coaslder all of the teoacems) of
decks."

Otber council members countered
that upper levels are DOt permitted
within required rear yards, and &bat
the market would prevent suc:b struc·
tures otf»erwlse.

The new ordinance paased 3-1 wltb
Folino 4lssentlng.

"I think we definitely need a
specific deck ordinance. wltb a
defiDltion of a deck, whleb we have
bere. We currenUy do not have
anytbing that specifically refers to
deeks," Mayor Pro Tem CarollDft
Ayers said.

Northville Swim Club makes a splash
"Tbla year they couldn't do the

fireworks because of the weatber,"

club for ail yean said.
Tbe club'. nine employees are

all certified lifeguards with card~
pulmlnary resuscitation tralnillg.
Their Ooat in the Northville Fourtb
of July Parade won first place.
"Tbis Is tbe second year In a row,"
VaJadesald.

The club alao sponsors a swim
team wIIleb competel with five
otber area swim teIJDI. Tbe com·
peUUoa, IICCOI'diDI to Gaday, Is
Dot InteDle. "It'. a full leap."
lbellld.
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THE BIG E HOME EQUITY LINE OF CREDIT
~

WE
'PAY YOUR

CLOSING COSTS
"-AND ALL FEES

You don't pay a penny! ClOSing costs on other Home Equity
Lines of Credit can add up to hundreds of dollars. But at the Big E. we
pay your closing costs on hnes up to SI00.000. saving you as much as
S600' or more' Plus. you pay no apphcalton fee.

EnioY a guaranteed rate cap. The curreht Big E Home EqUity
Line ofCfedit rate IS 11.5" t annual percentage rate. Plus. With the _
Big E's guaranteed rate cap. you'lI n~ pay more than 50/0 u\'cr the
rate' In effect at the time you close

And more •.• You can payoff your other higher cost loans and
charges Plus ~.ou may stdl be able to deduct 100% of your home l'qUlty
I res e your a vISOr res. I es a. you ve a
revolvmg line of credit. so as you payoff your loan. that money ~In
becomes available to you.

Come to your local Empire of Amenca office to receive a frce
estimate of now-much ~u11 be able.lo bOrrow, And once you appl};- -
you'll have an answer on approving your credit Within 24 hours Start
saVIn~ now

C.l1ISMARTLlNEf.-at 1·800·THE BIC E 11-R00-3-\3·:l.\.\.l1
SMARTLINE" IS open ~'en da~'Sa week 9 a m to 9 p m

41'
.Emplre of America

~_ s.w.,s B.tn> ".._ ~St IC.
• Awer.llle saVlIlll5 based on a 535.000 hne of cml.1
tThIS ISou, July 1988 A PR The A PR tan change monlhly on thIS 'anable rate hne

-1--
A rnortaal!e on yOur home secures lhlS hne of credit !2t . '" ..___. .. "

SID··ING
WORLD

OPEN
WEOHESOAY

EVEMNGS UNT1L
7:OOP....

ALL LoeA TIONS
Ftwii NIrvafOn

..".
~.1iI

<iWolverine

VINYL SIDING
WhUeO/"·O/5 $3695I ~r~=~I ".

Supply Limited Sq.

ALUMINU • FIRST QUALITY$5995• 40 YEAR WARRANTY 'SIDING .8' H.B.S. WHITE PEASQ.

SEAMLESS Run To Any l.n~th
While You Wa.t
-13Colofl-

GUTTERS' Of~E, 79~
VINYL OVERHAN
MATERIAL

(iIc:Sx SHINGLES

AllColor. S 95
Del,on, PonlilC & InIlst... Only COlor. + 1.00 petlq

CUltom Trim Available .11!I5~1I.
........................ ,..-. -...vv~

..-, .. - .. _~... (1.... oI~I-·
Any Color-Any sh_pe' 728-0400(~"'_'''Acc: ........ 14

w.horr CLIOee::--r::,M u:''II''.:o-
." ....... ..7-47H?' :",11 " • F __ -tOOtq.fl.

M....... ,..,. ... ~a-t ...
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By LISA BURKS

. You don't have to be ChrIstIe
BrlOkley to feel like a hlghly·pald
model at Gracon Studio in Highland.

The comblOaUon of owner Grace
Zlmmerman's personal warmth and
ber steadfast philosophy that
':everybody is a model jn their own
way" has helped ease many a
camera·shy subject durlOg her six
years in business

• EnterlOR her. fourth year under
. oontract WIth both MiUord and

· takeland hIgh schools 10 the Huron
Valley School District. she estimates

• that -about 80 percent of her business
IS derIved from shooting senior por-
traits and capturinR sports and social
events on hIm for the high sdlool
~arbQoks.

"My bIggest reward ISthe rapport
Ihave with the young people I love
kids - I have lots myself." laughed
the mother of fIVegrown children.

A pparently that rapport is a con-
tributing factor to Gracon Studlo's
rislllg popularity, whIch is stretch 109

, outside the Highland commuOlty.
ThIS is evidenced by the IncreaslOg

number of portr'llt orders from hIgh
school seOlOrs 10 Hartland. South
Lyon. Brighton. Holly. Fenton and
DaVIsburg, to name a few.

Zimmerman saId she would dearly
Ibve to pIck up additional school con-
tracts. but cOlOclding yearbook
deadlines make It virtually Impossl-

, 12le at this time
- Besides the nearly 900 hIgh school

Senior portrait sittings she does year·
Iy, Zimmerman also photographs 10-
di~dual adults and children, couples.
familIes and pets - both inSJde t-he
studio and on location.

Wedding bookings are also a large
part of her bUSlOesS,particularly 10

the sprlOg and summer months. This
. year, as seems to be' the case every

year. Zimmerman IS schedulj!d to

GREEN SHEET
'.. -

Want Ads
INSIDE( I

/

. .
Sliger /Living~ton East

Iy give It a tr~ .. .,he l>ald With an
adventurous tone 10 her vOice

Zimmerman ~ald ~he had always

She began IreelanclOg. first at wed-
dmRS and then at another studio
....here l>hemet the woman who would
~ecome her partner. Gra<:oo Studio
....as opened April t. 1982, and the
....omen worked together until Zim-
merman's partner retired two years
ago and she became sole proprietor

"You have to have a feel for
photography. an eye for composI-
tlon," said Zimmerman. who added
that the techOlcal skills falllOto place
WIth some pracltce. Her skUls. she
POlOtedout. were all acqUired on the
Job from experts and profeSSionals
~he worked with.

The hard part, she saId, was learn-
109 to wear "all the hats·· In the
studIOafter her partner leIl.

"Most photographic buslOesses 10
the D~trolt ProfeSSIonal
Photographers A ssociatlon are run
by couples. The man ISthe master ar-
list domg the photoRraphy. and the
woman IS runnmg the offIce," Zim-
merman. a dIVorcee. POlOtedout.

DespIte occaSIOnally feeling pulled
in every direction. Zimmerman feels
very fortunate to have a creative and
dedicated staff she can depend on.

She also CredItS the profeSSIOnal
courtesy extended to her by a few of
the Pontiac area photographiC
studiOSwhenever she has a techmcal
question or needs to refer overflow
bus mess

"Photographers are a different
breed. and are very c1ose-kmt If they
are not 10 .dlrect compelltlon With .
each other." she said.

e~use-o~arly yearboolx-_----J
deadlines for both MIlford and
Lakeland hIgh schools. al1 semors
must be photographed by sept. 1.
which· IS before school even begms
thiS Tall .

Many studeRts and parents are
unhappy wHh the arrangement. par-
ticularly because the portraits taken
almost a year before graduatIon may
not re~emble the student by the time
sprang rolls around

• I Wednesday.Thursday - August 17.18, 1.988
t . -

;~Everyone~sa model~at Highland studio

backgrounds Zimmerman uses to.
enhance her portraIts. many of which
adorn the walls of the (obby and

that she photographed an Kensmgton
MetroPark 10 Milford.

"I've never had ~ne (a 'pet por-

Grace Zimmerman keeps things in focus at the Gracon Studio in Highland

which her studiO I!>located Gracon
StudiO was the first tenant 10 the
bUlldangatl419 South Milford Road

Purple f!l)....ermg. !olla~e._~owrn~
10 the field out hack. hlECsta ea
harnwood on the Sides 01 t . ruc
tute and .In old ....ood nil 109 on the

'porch-like SIdewalk 10 front 01 the
studiO are some 01 the popular

hallways 0 e sop.
.\ nd there are no limIts to what she

\\ IIIcapture on film. or how
:\Iost unusual are her pet portraits.

\ OImals are croppmg up 10 family
group shots, mdlvldually With theIr
tnd!>ter~or all hy themselves Zim-
merman poanted to a stunnmg por·
trait ?~~.1~~g woman and her dog

1'-----£- -NOW
"HAPPY WORLD"

Child Care & Learning C~nter
, 346 N. Lafayette, South Lyon-

(2 blocks north 0110 Mile on N. Layfayelte)

(rom May through November.
While many studios use backdrop

~anvases of book· lined library
shelves or fields of wildflowers.

- Gracon Studio opts for the real thlOg
whenever possible.

"My favorlle pl.Jotography IS done
outdoors because the colors are so
natural." Zimmerman explained. •

:\Iuch 01 her outdoor photography
IS shot on the grounds surroundang

motll 01 the com lex an

('\l.'r sance illgh school ,he atte~ded
('\ er~ cla~s and Joaned every club
pertaanmg to photography that she
llJUldfind

When 'ihe married and ~tarted rals,
109 a f.Ill\I\~ there \H'rt' ton, 01 piC
ture~ 'Jemg taken around the hou!>C.
Zimmerman explall~~d

{

control over such deadlines, a cap-
and-gown slttmR IS orrered 10 addi-
tion to the seOlor portrait siltmg at no
extra charge. and can be taken in the
l>prmg

t encourage the l.tudenls to c;ome

CoDUDued 002

AGEGROVPS
2Y2to 5 Years (Preschool)

6 to 10 Years (Before & After School)
H9urs: 6:30am to 6:00pm

OP,ENHOUSE
Thursday, August 25th

':30-7:30pm ~
-Trained Teachers -Positive Environment ".

-Caring Concern

Call(313) 437-.2854

GARY S-A-EL TON-

.WINDOW INSTALLATION
"SERVING THE NORTH OAKLAND AREA SINCE 1977"

WE SPECIALIZE IN QUALITY
RESIDENTIAL REPLACEMENT
WINDOWS & INSTALLATION

. \

let Us Replace Your
Cold Drafty Windows ~!I"•••
with Top Quality
.couble or Tuple Pane

Custom Windows
and Doors

SeniorCItizenDiscount

Ingersoll,----- __ - __ --'fhri

3 for the Price of 1
String & Brush Cutters

• exIra Comfort Impressive
E-Ira Tough -6p,olenH>n.lmod.I,loChOO,. 2 ~ ear Warranty

horn flngtnq from thf' touqh

.J;.~~~~:~:;:~:~"'Yduty 18hp 0 nan Engine earn pact
b.1I btlaronq, T' h " I"-·-·--:~"'~=d~';;n.,;;·· ---'-II~- .-r-aGlOf-W.t 60-_ -,,-,-omm erciaL. ... ~

•• f 1"9" lip (0"1101, M0 e
'l'''loh •• ,ydul, ,"<"",*CS . W r (Bigger than a garden tractor)clutch
-llqhl "etqhl.nd kJnq reach 'Of

01)*"101 comlort
• l t,tl'lJehnq to PI","I \pdllqe on

hotftnCj1lne
• Spec••, PI"".' c.rbur.IOf 10'

ono pub slOlhnq

.1tt,,)lrlt:~~ ...1 t l ...l. r .-;

Cfl~j1lrl ,) S t\, ,f' H' : ...
Str iff' r t"q(~I""

.~ <;')t). 1 T if <., T1

.Cdc>tlrl..lf rr "f,\., J" Bt'1' r

.HPdl,/'y 0 It\. (l lJt • I,.... tll')n.

W('lrle(j r ',1/rh'

-----

1. A Grass Trimmer'

The Grass is Growing galO

Year End Clearance
Beat the price

increa.se of 19891

2 _ AWeed Culterl
• '001'1."'.

3_ A Brush Saw!
...,..,...... '.:". ~~'

'" "!M" ~~~ I" - -, ~

J~\'" fIII"IN .It .. ~;~\.~ •
,...... f ':; ,~.....,.. .....,.,. ,,~~ __

11<' lqnltlon Wart-· fly . Elc"Unltlnclud_.
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ENERGY EFFICIENT & MAINTENANCE FREE!
• CUSTOM VINYL' WOOD wtltOOWl

•"!jAM' EN11YDOORS' DOOItWALLS
'1101110'11"

OUR OOUILI HUNG
WINOOWI TILT IN FOR
FAIT,EAIY CLEANING

'WE HANDLE fHE COt,fPlETE JOB
NO SUBCONTRACTORS'

FREE ESTIMATES
685-3713

18" S. MILFORD RD.• MILFORD

New Hudson Power
53535 Grand River at Haas

2 miles east of Pontiac Trail
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Thur. till; Sit .. 3 31 44
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I THE HOLTON COMPANIES of Wixom has been selected 'by'

B S-n e s s Br -.e f s Bentley Tool. Inc., to design and build the first of possibly threeU • buildings that wlll more than double Bentley's current facUlties In
, Wixom. The decision was announced by Michael R. Nutting, presl-1- ---' dent of Bentley Tool, Inc., and owner of an Industrial park In Wixom.

Bentley Tool, Inc" manufactures tools, dies, Jigs and fixtures.
The new facility will serve as Bentley's headquarters.

Holton Compames, a design/build, construction management
and general contracting fIrm, will desigh and construct the 17,200
square·fool, single·slory office and production facility, devoting ap-
proxlmalely 3,200 square feello office and 14,000square feello pro-
ducllon. Occupany is planned for faU 1988

The office building deSign Incorporales Stran Pre-engineered
! BUlldtng Systems, uSlDgthe high·tech DRIVIT application and plen-

... ty of glass. YIelding an aesthetically pleaSing contemporary facade.
The lWocrane·way production faCIlity Willbe enhanced With air con-
dltlOnmg to allow needed climate control and personal comfort

DA NIEL, J. GRA DY has been named branch manager of
~Janufacturef!s Bank's new office at Eight Mile and Haggerty Road
In Novl.

Grady jomed the bank in 1984as a management trainee. Since
that time he has gained extensive experience in branch banking and
most recently served as branch manager of the bank's Laurel
Park/SIX Mile office in Livonia.

Grady holds a bachelors degree from Western Michigan Univer·
'It~ and currently resides in Oak Park. ,

JA MES C. RUCKER of Northville has been appointed executive
(hrector of the Quality Network of General Motors. The appointment
.\ a!>announced President Robert C. Stempel.

Slempel said thal Rucker, who has been on special assignment
as chairman of the GM Design/Engineering Process task team since
October 1987, will report to Edward P. Czapor, vice president and
group executIve in charge of the Quality, Reliability and Service
Parts Group.

"Jim Rucker's experience in Improving the product develop-
'lIcnt process will serve him well in mef:ting the Quality Network',
goals of producing the highest quality. most cus~r·valued pro-
ducts," Stempel said.

Donald F. Ephlin, UA W vice president and director of the
unlOn's GM Department, said Rucker's appointment "will enhance
union·management efforts to emphasize teamwork as a key element

-~--f;tO-SU«essfull~ompeting_in.(be,.world.mai'ketp1a:'-'lce:..'-' --------AA LBER'f-().HORNER,--presldent.-of--Credit--Counsellng-CenteJ'S-.-~1-I
Stempel and Ephlin co-chatf the GM Quality Council, which Inc. of Novi, received Michigan Society of A ssociation Executives'

oversees the activities of the Quality Network - a joint process· (MSA E) prestigious J<eyA ward at the groufs apnual1neetlng July
-developed by GM and the VA W focusing on continuous improvement 14. Horner <left) is· shown ~cepting the award from MA SE Presi-
10 <;,ustomer satisfaction with the corporation's products and ser- dent Patrick McLaUghlin in the picture above.
\'Ices. . Horner received the award, which is given to a member 01 the

Rucker succee<ts Lewis B. Campbell who recently was named MSAE board of directors, for his outstanding achievement and ser-
\ Ice presldenl and' manager of the Buick-QldsmobJle-Cadillac vice to the organization over many years.
t;roup's Flint A utomotive Division. Horner, who has served on MSAE's board of directors for six

Rucker holds bachelor's and master's degrees m mdustrial years, also has served MSA E as president, chairman of the conven-
engmeermg from Ohio State U~iverstiy. He .began his GM career tion and staff development conference, and insurance program

DA NIEL J. GRA DY JA MES C. RUCKER

.
cesslvely a variety of positions with the GM Design Staff, Delco
Remy DiviSion, the GM Financial Staff and Oldsmobile Division.

SCHOOLCRA FT COLLEGE'S Business Development Center
reported a 76 percent student enrollment increase this year on its
customIzed trammg programs. Courses taken increased by 43oper-
cent.

The Busmess Development centet works closely with communi·
f\ II ' ning the m . The Center has recent!
focused on retrainmg programs for displaced workers, workers af-
fected by pla~~c1osi~gs and ~rganizati~ns. '

courses and programs call 591-6400,extension 476.

disability and life in;urance programs for smaller association staff~
that otherwise could not have participated in group-sponsored in-
surance, -

In conjunction with MSA E's annual convention. Gov. James J.
Blanchard issued a proclamation declaring July 10-16as Michigan
A ssociation Week in recognition of the value of professional and
trade associations in the life and economy of Michigan. In addition,
the state Le~islature is~ut:d a joint p~lomation honoring MSA E.

lhe number of ass.ociations and individual group membership con:
tinues to increase. MSA E membership h4lSgrown nearly 60 percent
ID e pas our years.

Hi~hland photo studio focuses on schools
ContinuedfromPage 1

I
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hack before graduation. especIally
the boys. because there ISsuch a bIg
change wlthm that year," said Zlm·
merman. noting that most students
take the adVice Some mothers and
fathers, hO\loever,prefer to have Itall
donI' Ifi one sItting for fear theIr child
\~III never make It back In front of the
camera

Camera-shyness ISnothing new to
Zimmerman. who believes that once
a person ISwarmed up and relaxed,
the re~l person will shine through. . .

She Citedan example of one young
man who started out qUite stIff and
uncomfortable when seated in front
of the hghts.

"We talked and I kIdded around
WIthhim. HaU way through, I told
hIm, 'Hey, you're relaxed! Now

-'-?/irflips 7uneral Home
Dennis E. Ollnel, Director

122W. Lake St.
~~South Lyon

Michigan
48178

(313)437-1616

,
SA BA YOS PA STRY SHOP has opened for business at 43Oi3

Seven Mile in Northvl/le's Highland Lakes Shopping Center. ,~
Sabayons is owned and operated by brothers Tim and Blilan

Schwartz. A II pastries are baked on-site by Tim Schwartz, who
graduated from the Oakland Community College Culinary A rts pro·
gram In 1981 and, has worked as head pastry chef at Jac"q\ies
Patisserle in Detroit for the past seven years. I '

The new bakery specializes in fine pastries. torts, flans and,
especially, wedding cakes. A Iso available are muffinS, croissant,S,
Danish, coffee cakes, breads, brownies, a complete line of hlrth~a,y
cakes of all sizes. and five different kinds of cookle~. Anomer
specialty Is the Malsovlt dietary bread which Is rraked f~ dal~y f)D
the premises.

Saboyons has been opened since mid-July.
,RUSSELL GA RDNER. a Farm Bureau agent from So\lth Lyon,

was among 5,000 members of the Million Dollar Round T_ble
(MDRT) Who gathered in A Uanta, Georgia, to attend the sales
association's 61st annual meeting. More than 40 countries were
represented, making the M9RT-tMmost.comprehensive salesforum
in the life insurance industry.

During the f1ve-day meeting, more than 100 professional
speakers discussed subjects of vital concern to those in the life in-
surance and financial planning fields. Experts In such areas ~s
estate planning, taxes, business and law shared their knowledgelO:a
series of seminars. ' ,

WILLIA M L. SPIETZ, formerly of Milford. has been promoted
lo senior principal engineer in the Centri~uga1 and A bsorytlon
Systems Business Unit of The Trane Company in La Crosse, WIS:.~e
had been principal engineer.

Spietz who received his Bachelor of SCience degree:; .1n
metallurgy, from Michigan T~nological Univet:Slty in 1970,joined
Trane in 1973 as a weld engineer. He was promoted to senior
englrn!er in 1978and principal engineer in 1984_ ,. _

A worldwide manufacturer of heating, gentllating, air condl·
tioning and refrigeration eqUipment. Trane is a division, .of
A merican Standard Inc.

we're gomg 10 start over' and we
did," she recounted.

"~ost people don't feel Important
enough to have a portrait taken. I
take the lime to make them reahze
that they are," Zimmerman saId.

A nd the operative word at Gracon
IS "lime" Sittings are scheduled for
noless than one-halfhoureach

"We make sure the students gets
plenty of time for this, It's an Impor-

tant picture of an importa;t~t~lm~e~m~~~~~Ii~p!~"~I~~~'"theIr hves," said Zimmerman, who
added that the next event of SImilar
Importance Will be their weddings, -
especially for the girls.

Normal busmess hours at Gracoo
StudiOare Tuesday through Friday
from 10a.m. 105 p.m. aod Salurday
from 10 a.m. 10 2 p,m.. but they are
extended due 10 "seDlor season."
For more information call 887-8666.

full service auto body repair shop
-Free estimates
-Complete bumping. painting
-All Insurance work
-Car rental available

Cornera.
Grand RIter and

MHlordRd
437-.131
437-"21

11t110r.nd ..... '
NewHudeon

-----.+.TRUCKLOAD - SALE
Spruce Up Your Deck
e 5/4 board • Handraile L~tth~e

• SpindlesRADIATORS
New, Guaranteed

Starting At

$1099~.t.1IecI
South Lyon

Collision Inc.
.. back to manufacture

specifications

437-6100 or 437·3222
• Frame & Unlbody

Straighten
e 2& 4Wheel Alignment
• Repairs completed withOEMPartS&e

#-&%-4 150 E.
"'..-, .., McHltt I-CM

" .... f

"':.:::.... "'tIlL,.. • .

New Hudson Lumber
58801 Grand River, New Hud80n

457-14U
NEWHOUA8:

~y - ~~ 7:30 - 8:30: ~ 7:30. 4.'00: ae.tday 10:00 - 2:00

.'.'

!J{armony in ~tiremen t Li,[Jin9~:

Clhe fPe 'l.fe:t !B[e~d.
in Cha'l.ming !B'l.i9hton

An e.cer'lIional c'pertence ,n Rel"cmcnl, unm,lIched ,n
comlorl, secufllV and value Pllyale apartmenl Iollino wl.h
selecl personal se'V/ces lhal Include' , .'

.:- -.• D,nner served dallv In our
own formal O,nlng Room

• Counlrv LIVing, Ad,.C8nIIO
ShOPPIng

• Houselteepltlg and Linen
Seryu:es

• PIIYlle Tr.nsporialton SerYlce
• Nurse on Stiff
• Dllllaras & Card Room
• Recre'lion.' AChYIltes

",'...'..
",;,...
::
'..~

229-9190 ::

Jnllepenllence f'illage
of 1Jjrigbton J ,
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, .Can you sltll get a tax deduction for
educational expenses'

T!te answer depends on the type of
expenses you Incur. A French
teacher who has just spent the sum-
/'!ler traveling through France to
Mne her skills may have a ~t generally deductible.
Pboto album now, but she doesn't Let's look at an example supplied
have tax-deducltble educational ex· by the IRS ItseU. A teacher IS re'
penses, qUlred to take a college course every

On the other hand, someone who year to keep his teaching position. U
bUs taken the past year ~rr from a he pays for the course blmseU, he can
f>1,?logy research Job to pursue a full, deduct the costs even if he even(ually
time graduate course In biology can receives a master's degree and an In'
1l0W return to work in the same field crease in salary. If the course isn't

~illKHfim-her-tublltllSwell.- - --requlrecl-.by hIS employer, and he
According (0 the Michigan takes It to enhance his knowledge of

A ssoclalJon of CPA s, taxpayers who the topic he teaches, he stili gets the
are. enrolled in educational courses deduction.
related to their current work may be So, why doesn't the French
allie to deduct their expenses - If teacher's jaunt to France qualify?
they meet the guidelines specified by As Qf 1987, you can no longer deduct
today's tax laws. the cost of travel that In Itself Isa
, to qualify for the deduction, you form of education - even if the
must meet one of two requirements. travel expenses are directly related
One, you must be required by your t~ your work or bUSiness
employer or by law to take the course A number of other educational
In order to maintain your salary, situations may also automatically
status or Job. If this ISthe case, make dIsqualify you for the deduction.:sure the educational course actually If you are enrolled In a cout'se-thal
S'erves a bUSIness purpose. will qualify you for an entirely new
Technically, the IRS can disallow a trade or professIon, the expenses are
deduction If tbe required education completely non-deductible whether
.qualifies you for a new trade or or not you actually antend to pursue a
benefits you personally, rather than career in the new profession
the business Itself. For example, a police. officer who
.~o, if the studies you pursue enrolls in law school to gain a better
IIQWntalnor Improve skl\ls related to understanding of the legal process
~r present work, the expenses are cannot deduct hiS educational ex-

:;:
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When can you deduct education costsr
\ Money Management I deduction Include those taken for

purely personal reasons, as well as
those taken to enable you to return to
work or re-enter a previous busmess July marked the fourth stralW!t
(unless the absence from work was month m which area home resales 'With prices continu-
temporary). In addlllon, you may not topped last year's figures. accordmg • d d

penses, regardless or his intention to deduct expenses for attending law to a new report of Metro MLS. lhe In~ to tren upwar s,
not pursue acareerasa lawyer, school or medical school or for taking state's largest multiple listmg ser we believe more

In some profesSIOns, you may have a BarorCPA review course. vice
a 1I1tlemore.f1exlbillty than In others. Once you are certam that your "Our members 'WId1.613URltsdur buyers rare recomiz-
For example, all teaching and educational courses qualify for the Ing the month, Includmg 1,481smg/e· C7

related duties are conslderecd to be tax deduction, keep a careful record family homes and 208 con· in~ homes as one of
the same general type or work. Ac· of all relaled expenses. Include domlDlums," reported Metro MLS
cording to tax law, a classroom amounts spent on lullion, books, sup- President Marjory R. Pickett "ThiS the better investment
teacher who wants to become a plies and laboratory fees_ Other tax- represents a near two percent gam • • d
school administrator has not chan~ deductible expenses may range from (rom the 1,584 URlts sold lD July of opportunitIeS aroun
ed his basic type 01 business. clJJTespondence -courses to priv~r- - - ------~--t 'or>:diJ...ar"'yor.'- -- ---

, tutormg If you pay someone to type .. r\ fter a first Quarter that ran
In contrast, a computer operator a paper for you as part of an educa· below last year. sales picked up m - Marjory Pickett.

may not deduct the educational costs tlonal program, you Willgenerally be. A prll and shoUld continue !ltrong
mcurred m becomlDg a computer able to add those dollars to your tax- With pnces conlmumg to trend up- Jletro MLS president
programmer. To find out If your deducllble total as well wards, we believe more buyers are
educational program constitutes A Iso deductible are the transporta· recogmzmg homes as one of the bet·
preparallon for a change In career, tlon costs for traveling by bus, train, ter Investment opportuRllles around
consult your tax adVisor. taxI or car from your present place of today."

employment to the school m which She reported that smgle-famlly
you are enrolled Dependmg on the home prices paid m July averaged
distance between your Job and the $87.246 compared to $78.260 a'year
school, you Will be able to dedUct ago
elth~r one-way or round trip ex- Condo averages \Vent to $91,885
penses. from $83.418

If you stop at home on your way to "The median price for the month,
school, you may deduct the cost of With hall selling for more and hall
travel from your home to school - less. was $74,000" Pickell said.
but only to the extent that It doesn't .." bout 30 percent of our' sales are
exceed the cost of gomg directly from under $50,000to mdlcate that we can
work to school Th~ cost of traveling still serve flrst·lIme }lUyersand those
between your home and school on a With lower IOcomes .. .
non-work 109 day IS not deduchble. ThiS year's buyers also are find109

Home resales f~~ures
s~illon the upswin~.

You also are unable to deduct ex-
penses for studIes that help you meet
the minimum educational re-
qUireme~ of y~ur chosen professIOn
or trade, If you are already working,
you may incorrectly assume that you
have met the minimum educational
requirements of your trade or profes·
slon. To be sure, ask your employer
or profeSSional association to detail
the minimum educational standards
required for your position

Other courses ineligible for the

more propertIes on (he market With
listings through the Metro MLS ID Ju·
ly up 4.4 percent from a year ago and
about 2.3 percent year-tlH1ate_

Communities within the 1,600
square mile Metro MLS territory
With the most sales this year and the
year-to·date median price are.
Livonia, 1,015 ($84,900); Detroit, 959
(range from $23,900 to S40,OOO); Far·
mington/Farmington Hills, 760
($124,950); Redford Township, 681,
($49,450); Dearborn, 597 ($63,900);
Westland, 5;4 ($56,0001;'Southfield,
515 \$74,5001, Canton, 513 1$95,OOO);
Dearborn Heights. 460 ($56,000); and
Commerce Townshp, 343 ($78,000),

zero interest 'tiI1989-it's
attracting a lot of interest .
No interest charges until February 24, 1989.
And no·monthly payment until April ~989.

You've Shopped The Re.t
Now Come To The Be.tl
For All Your Pool NeedsPietila Bros. Pools

We're offering a very popular deal on our mos; popular
mowing equipment: walk-behind mowers, riding mowers, . .

. lawn tractors, and lawn and garden tractors.
SImply use the John Deere Credit Card for

your purchase. There'n be no interest -CL J
charges or payments unti11989. A 20 ~

percen~ down payment is required. JOHMOIIIII
. Interested? See us soon.

LAWN & LEISURE
1155 N. Milford Rd., Highland (313) 887-2410

•John De.,1 Credit Card purchasls ,.". APR and 50' minimum monthly
'. : Financi Charge altlr Alter. 24,1111, exclpt II otherwise required by law.

Model 0 w/30MB ~ard Drive - ~nly $1249

~Ison COMPUTERS 349-7666
Anaerson's PLUS A

42150 GRANO RIVEI'. NOVI I:=:::;~froll1 PI'Ir.': FelGman Chevrolet ~

M THORII~onEAtER LEADING ED~E-----------------J.-~ .........I .... - ..':~:~:.=..,,'":'..:=:::...~~~_~.,,-:.:~:..:~~.._::..::__~-....- ... AnAmC'riC2l1lda

Still Time To 'a.t.1I Your Pool Tld. Slimmer
t ABOVE GROUND PO.OL5

• ft

PIET.ILADros. P.OOLS
POOL SUPPLIES & CHEMICALS

HOWELL
2549 E. Grand River
Across Irom Bog Wheel

517 548·3782

1I•• tiou.} FARMINGTON HILLS
lion -Fu "0 I 30735 Grand River

Sat 'tol Sun "'03 l313l478.4978

A~N ARBOR
ues w.. "••",-_
971·3400

------ ,..---- .. :;::....~.-..-.e-.........-.-..........-..-
ANN ARBOR

11M~ sr~,vwt

769·2158

YPSILANTI
101' f "H;I'l'O~"

.82·6601 I
(II)

STEEL AI.ItADIALS
-WHITEWALLS

'2599
155R·1Z
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Po"'ormanco Itio.. od
\.oUor "SILVER EDITION" MICHELIN XA4

ALL SEASON STEEL RADIAL
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To Place Your Action Ad
One Local Call Does It All ...

Monday Green Sheet
Wednesday Green Sheet

INn!nesday Green Sheet Plus
P 1.> r.c I Hartland, & Fowlerviltt Shoppers

- - 313
517
313
313
313

227.-4436
548-2570
348-3022
437-4133
685-8705

..,.,.-
~.~I'HS Tuesday Ihru Friday. 1:31 to 4:41;
. .,.. Monday 7 a.m. 104:4$

Deadlines

Mond.,v Grpcn Sheel Frt. 3:30 p.m.
Cuculatlon 49 900

Wedll(>sday Green Sheel Plul
FowlM\llll' Pinckney. a Hartland. :Frll:31 p.m.

CilculatlOn68 100
Wed Ill!5d ay Green ShNI Mon. 3:31 p.m.

CHculallon 45.250
Buyer s Oarectory Frf.3:3Op.m.

ANIMALSA._ kMc••
FannAnt"'lill

~::':~"'':.
P.ISUppl".

AUTOMOTIVE
A.IIQUI ee.."..__ .
",,,101 UIlClIf ".oao
.....to ,.". , 1lIMC.
""IOIW •• ...,_II' E't,ip
Co,t:::. r......
ConIl .... _EQuip
Fou,·_oma

M~:~"~'-
A"'"~IV_'''S_olNl.. /
T.... U
Van,

EMPLOYMENT
aulln ... & Ptote.-.onaJ ,rs5entC81_'"'''0-' "1
CIlo1Clll 110
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PERSONAL
BIngO
Cord011'IIank,
earPoolI
E.I_lnmanl
Found
FrH
H'llIlyM.
In .... monam
lO.1
Polltlcel Nolle..
Spacial Notice.

SUger/Li·vingston Pu·bllc8tl~n~
GREEN SHEET EAST;.:.

.CLASSIFIED ACTION'ADI~
010 Special NoUc:e.

101
102
250

"""'10S
113
120
I"II''0311M

011
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012
001011
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002
014
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001
010

Pl. p,ut" tcu th('o t.,tdff'
E ldrllltl.lflon S,wrll t1H'd

B\i ( mmun't.,. f dlH.• tlll rt
P,nQC,HT1' .It

Pinckney

~Hl:l: pr~nancy test, whIle BIG Black Newloundland
you wall. and counseling Dog 1,1·59 between Musaen
Teen~ welcome Another and Argentine Road
Way Pregnancy Center al (517)541>-.284
49\75 Pontiac Trill," Wixom GM and Hickory Ridge atea.
\31316241222 Brown. tan and while Austra·
HELP 200-homeiesl animals loan Shepherd lemale.
Shop Arl and Cralts 703 E j3t3~·2837

,Grand Rlver:Bllghton Tues GR1:V lemale cat. lost In
day thru saturday. 11 .. pm H a Ii I and v I C I n It y',
Resale Items atllarege sale Reward {5J71546·.U6
pllces cralls, antiques. and persistently ~ _
dIscount pet supplIes HEREFORD steer. red With
HOT a,r balloon ndes lor a while lace 126S Argentine
once '" a 1I1etime expen· and BergIn Rd area.
ence Call Balloon Experf. (517)54&-1935 REW.:.A;.;.;R;;:;D__
ence (313"77·~ . HUSKY, black and while
LAND ~elVlces.' dOZIng. female Flea collar Whit·
backllOe. trenching truck· more Lake area Reward.
Ing Sand. gravel, 1111dlr1. all '\3131~96.! (3!3)561·5747.
types Fast service. reason· REDDISH Brown and while
able rates P&M Truck and cat 8 and 9 Mile Road and
Fence WhItmore Lake T a I t
9'~1.4~_ _ __ Road area. NOVI Augusl 2-
LOVING Photography Will dO Reward (3131348-6021.
your "eddlng pictures -. - -----
SurpriSingly Reasonable 016 Foul'ld
Call lor Iree wedding plan- 4. YEAR - old" male yellow
'!'-"i gU'<!!J3]3J449:213O __• Tabby cat Portage LakB
MODELS/ACTORS lor TV, area (3131878-6139 •
radio. prrnt work All ages BLACKIWHITE male Hound
No expellence M1chael With blue collar Latson
Jeffreys Talenl Agency (BrophyIM.591 8.6.sa.
\3131663-6398 _ (517)54&-3744

~

BLACKlwhitemedluiiiSliii
~ shor1hall lemale dog Schll·

rer/Dt9area (3131878-5289.
BLACK LablHuslly ma'e. 1
year Oakwood Meadows.
Alter 6Jl m (3131437-3375

I . BLACKlTan Benjl Male tYP!l"GEtlEG AI" dog Winans uke. arei.
-~ ~lU,. . -13131231-2133---===,--

BUilding License CAT. lemale. medium length
half. patchy medium colora.

Semmar by Dunham Lake (313)887.2088
Jim Klausmeyer EYEGLASSES On Chliaon

8 Road between Crooked Lake .. ii========:;=;:=~==::==:::~{313t8 7·3034 :~~~Co~h~~~~~~M.sg ;
Old 23 area (3t3)~I.J95S
evenlng~
MALE Bnllany Old 23ICen-
ter Road July 21 Cannot
ke!!p (313)6~544 _
PRESCRIPTION Glasses.

abs::',lute1y

FREE
;"11 '<.10 P, " 1 In Ihis

:...... ,I • rf (l 1-

001 Absolulely Fr.. 001 Absolutely Fr..

- REFRIGERATORllreezer.
FREE lor movmg Older W 0 r k sUp I C k u p
home downlown, Northville. \313}437.5361
Call Bob (313)34U11l3. ~!-:-:::"'=~''-==-~--
FREEKltlena 7 ..... and :~R::e~:~~:;'s"O~~~,:
Mom m y c·a t I 0 0 , made Needs some work.
13131437-1)501

Uln' ' ~ exactly
It'd' '0 those
r l.' S:" ., T his
.1(..... r • dl-.es no
ChJ·\.<, 5e listings.
tV'" use 10
'':~ ' S"oerILlv·
...u ' h...dtlons ac ...

CL, • • o,lOnS'blllty
Iv t.<.twcen In·
dl. ,;;ardlng "Ab-

___ ~~__';...,.~-'-_ '"' c e" ads
(th ,( rClal) Ac'
COL I} Please
coopc· .. ·<. ~. placing
')oour J\t...~()lutcly Free"
ad '10 1",<. r !"an:3 30 p.m
FllddY 'vr hexl woek
p~t."CJ· •

FREE pallets (313)437-6044 Ot REGISTERED Red Walker
1313"37~ gentle lemale. 2 yealS. loves
FREE puppies 9 weeks children. (313)824-2148
Doberman, black lab mix SINGER sewlng machine
1313/-453-1093 Needarepalr (3131227-3310
FREE purebred rabbi... SPOTTED rlbbit. very toving.
{517)546-3521 easy to care lor. cage
FRIGIDAIRE relri(lelltor. \313~7-4396.
looks good, runs gOOd. STO':':V':::E-'.=e'-'Ie-c-tr-:-ic-.-c-o-p-pe-:-t.
13131~29-&271 Burners work Oven needs
GERMAN Shorthaired POInl· work Cleln (313)227.~
er LovUlO home WIth large ---
renced 1!td (31 bur n e r s w ° r kiln e
GERMAN Shepherd. Coil .. , (313)22H935
Wolf female, lV1 yealS. all fA8B::=Y::":::I:::o::::ng--ha---'i-red---:f""em~ll:-e
shOts P131229-9319. cat Shots. deellwed. spay-
GIRLS -ClotheS. mOltly IlZe ed (313~7-&C51
10·14 Good condition. TO good home l.year-okl
(511l54S-5On ' nftutered black lab Loves
GOLF clUbs. golf bags. golf kids (517122U04J
shoes Call Sunday. ro-gOOdhOme Spirited male
(313~7·262O. tabby kittens Bom 7-+&
GU!~~~~s (517)546-2921 {3t3}437'3316-

"Wi/,I, - ' (( ,.l condlllon HAMPSTER, while Very USED SWing set U-haul
Yo" '"" ',' 227 7482 gentle and friendly Moving. (3131231-3669
75 J0 • ,~, J!cr sealS (313)349-1420 ':-:7~;';:T;;=:::--""""-"'--:-
r213>{:3··. t"'",eenl~ KATS-teft'town and lell us ~~~~313~~~541s3Ile head·
7 dc" ' •• ' 1o 'lOad home be h In d P lelae hBI p. WATER IIOllner Ind re'rlgerl.
1511,(40 . ,-' (313)685-0192 tor, need work (3131227.3454
2 FRU 0 ,'1' '. 'with cages KEN 1.1-0 R E WI S h I n II WROUGHT Iron deck hand
13131~81-: machIne Works line You railing (3131629-9658 THERAPEUTIC Massage 525
~ 0~E:.R ";. '::~~e iLagy ~;'~I5::..00~~~m baaement YELLOW Lab lemale. 2 years~ With Iti,s ad (313)685-0557

KENM-O-R-E'w........ ---.oIa excellent temperament TO-the woman In Blighton
~31~'~~p" _ .. pe~s MIX IImer (31316S5-4179 ........ (313)4ta.2570 who eould'nt even bolher to

r 95 KITTENS 10 weeks old. YOUNG male WalkBr teady thank my I. year old son lor
br~, II -' ' .. co'n pm (517,".9""", lorlall (313~1 .. n5 returning her sons money "II
,51',.2' ....,. ."" - )lfaUet he found In the street
5 FT ", '. '. '1(o'\\Iall With KITTENS cule. healthy, lit Ent.rtllnm.nt My son waa son was very
'MP(' ,qi good homes Aller 5. dismayed at your cold and
AllM.· ( 'j ,r-;~ mlled 1313)2~ - ------- -- - unapprec,atlve response 01
terr" • • Adores LAB/mixed 8 monlhs H.. Its my sons and walked
ChillI' :' '.05 shots Needs gOOd home. CJMFAIlMS,INC away Shame on you 1m

00 • 1313)632·5430 proud 01 my son and your
A .f.- • fll) home Birthday parUes. speCial behaVior was thoughtless
iab () ... , .. ' mil LAB mued puppies need occasIOns Why not come Oul Nell lime someone goes Out
ma,~ ~ - .. _, ;; good home ~_I22f.43 '5_._ to OM 0' lhe besl laellIlres 01thell way make a pom! 01 at
ADOR A" , '.\' i ~O"dpOQ, MALE and lemale catl. Great available Horses. air cond.. least &lytng THANK YOU
pups , ~ . "437 8867 • dlSposlloons Spayed. ahots. honed observation rODln lull Proud Mothe,l
ADOHf,I .' ',Ilt'lts 7 evenings, (313)834-2817 kitch,n 'acllillea. fireplace WEDDING tnv,lallOns colors
we"~' • female -MALE Germln Shepherd We're ready 10 enlertaln you or elegant white and ,vary
(313134' • RellllJver mix. houHbroken. and your guells Why nOI do Select Irom a .allely 01
AKC ." • "" ~Ill" 2''1 loves kids (313)437·1135 IOmethlng dille rent? LIve quality papers to SUit your
ye.'··' • ,I -:nlldren MANGLE Ironer WOrks, 2 bandl lipan request Give us personal tasle end budget
,313,•• 4 c early amerlcn chalra. a callal (313J348.8119alk lor Tradillonal and contemporary
ANIMA 'I "doplable 1313)227·7667 Jell or Wendy desion. Soulh J,yon Herald.
'IPI~ (I I'll) Acre. MANUAL hOlpllal ...... with 101 N L a I aye II e ,

• """ • D J For All Occa.lons (313)437.2011&i1u' . I ( owt ml«ress (313.7-~ Mu.k: by the Beach',
flE.A J' " ; t·, ,d Icollie MIDGET Grand Pttx racer. I PerlOnaJllecl service
pur won Ih,s neat pedal car Irom FromS200 (313)887-3344 011 BIngo
BLI-' f " ,years NabiSCO but I'm a yearl oldo
N' " ~ouse and 100 big 'or It So you can PREMIER Big Band, A71 and 012 elr Pool.
t rt<" • • '" win" II you Ire a Ot under II

Send me I lener tilling ~ a occallonl all NEED ride to Soulh Lyon
p,UN,',' , 'uddly lNhy you want II Adam. P.O. (Stn546-6547 (313)346-2955 Irom Ann Arbor Public
rt' £1 l.' I S

Box 53. NOr1hvill•• MI48187 ( ILib'lry, Monday through
MIXED breed-Engllah Pointer ... Friday (3131~31·9892.

,t Afllmal puppies 1 weeki old NOTICES (3t 3)437·7223
, ,'u Pet (313.-..9t9 NEED ride 13 Ind Lahser

"'dnLe NANNV I. -r YI8I'I old. Irea. I"lvlno I' 7 45,

I

,
t

001 Absolulely Free

CMI '.
·P',J'I
pl'l I,

NOIlI
(313) 348·1200

015 Losl

on .. r an I
1517)~a..51.~ _

r;EAL ESTATE ~
( FOR SALE

021_l!orn_ •• f_or~ __ 1

BRIGHTON 2 bedroom. 'ull
basemen\. 2 year old home.

ter or retllement 569.900
13131229-li671
BRIGHTON~chOOls 2.000 SQ
II contemporary. 3
bedrooms. 3 lull baths.
central all. ltreplace. lormll
dlnl~q fllst lloor laundry.
"n,shed basement. alarm
system and deck $154.900
1313)2279~3by~ntmenl
BRIGHTON Schools near 1-96
and US·23 NEW Colonial.

baths wllh ceramic tile llOors.
ltreplace. tormal dining. oak
cab,nels. marbletops. Ander'-
son Windows and doorwalls
80 Plus Energy Ellictent
Furnace. maintenance-free
extenor. 1"" car garlge and
deck 5 8 acres Horses
permilled 5143.900 Cu810m
Crall BUilders (313)227-e.oJ
or (313)227"697
BRIGHTON~ Uiiderconsin;C.
liOn • bedroom colonia' 2.350
sq II LJvlno foom. dlntng
room fam,ly rogm. "replace.
2'1> baths. 2V1 car garage. 1
acre 101.$158,900 Alae 2.100
sq It colOnial, $135.900
Richard Krause BUilding
Company. (313)~29-&]55__
BRIGHTON BUilders home
on 10 beauhlul acres Trees.
meadow nllw barn. and 3,100
SQft custom deslgne<t 3
bedroom home With lower
level walkout Many extraa.
$215.000 (313)449-48"73__ • _

South
Lyon

By Owner
CENTRAL AlA: Sharp
cuSlom quad. Ig corner
lot In desirable City neigh-
borhood :t nicely sl2ed
bdrms 2 bathroom ••
SpaCIOUS lam rm wlnat
hreplace. 2"" plu. an.
oar much more' $120.000
437-8476by appt

BRIGHTON TOWNSHIP

2605 Van Amburg Hilltop
setlrng. dense Pine 'Otelt
surrounds Ihls ranch Two
bedrooms. lull baaem,,,t
allactled galloe. large
~unroom laCing weat' Ap-
pro'lmately 2
• cres ConventIOnal only
579 900 Owner/agent. Mark

021 House.
BRIGH70N, by owner 3
bedroom, 2 story With wllk'
out baaement on large
wOOded 101 In Pratte-"Iew
subdivision $138.000
\3131227·m2.

NOVENA 10SI Jude/May Ihe
Sacred Hear1 01 Jesus be
adored, glonhed. loved and
preserved throughout the
world now and 'orever
sacre<t Hell" at Jesus. pray'or us 5t Jude \\Iorker 01
muacles. pray lor us

hopeless. pray for us
Say Ihls prayer 9 limes a day
by the 9th day, your prayer
Will be answered Pubheallon
mllsl be p~mlsed SK
PREGNANCY HELPLINE
(31))229-2100 24 hours Prob-
lem pregnancy help free
pregnancy tesls
COl\trdllnhal
PROTESTANT Minister avail·
able to perlorm marnage

(3131878-6767
THE lamlly 01 Charlotte H
Sage WOuld hke 10tt1ank all of
her Inends and neighbors for
thell kInd expreSSIOns of
sympathy Each arid every·
one of you have helped us
dUling our hme of sadness
and loss Our SIncere
Thanks. Mike Mark 1\
~!,dy

THE
PHONE MAN

TINephone installahon al 30%
to 50% savrngs (313)227.5966

021 House.

BRIGHTO~. By owner. 5
bedroom house. 10 acres.
$154.000 cash. conventional
or land contract
(3131229-7510",-~ _

EARL KEI~l
REALTY Bienco

Cotp.

Attention!
~ fit-Time!Home Buyers .

... STOP LOSING MONEY ON RENTI
Howell's newesl subcllVislon

Fowler Heighls
offerS city conveniences

.Starting '69,900 incl •
At lot

•• ModelsQpen
Sail 10 to 4 or
Sunday lt05

Mode,Pttone
(517) 548-3944

oreall

(517)546 6440
_11-13) 478-8338

For An Appointment
Anytime

HOlMe FlUBuIll ft_ - And Ie'" Your

en r
Northville, MI48167

349-5600
GREAT VALUE - Hard to tltld 4 be6r00ln. 211>bath In Ihe clly 01
Nonhvllie leatur" IIlnlno room. dlllightlul Floricla room. lull
basement and 2 car garage $117.900

CITY OF NORTHVILLE - Walk '0 schooll .nd Downtown
NotUwtlIe trom IIl'1 IPKIOuI 4 bedroom family home
leatUring 2 tUII bath •• dining room, .eomlolUlbie I.mlly 'oom.
CIA •• l1aclled glrage. 18roe cleek. Ind privlle yard Jual

NICE RANCH· 81G lOT - MOIl Imlltellive 3 bedroom brick
Ranch on nicely Ireed .... acre 10' In desl .. ble Echo Valley
Sub Featurel Incluele .tep .... r kltohen. cozy 2... y
'"eP/«e belwHf\ IIYlno and 'amlly room•• gatage and mote
$122••

NORTH HillS ESTATES ..: Ealremely well malntalneet 4
bedroom. 211>~th Colonial qn be,ulltul commonl 101lhal
olfe'l p1enly ot back ylrd pmacy Thll .. ry popular IIoor plan
oilers a complete 111101 eseillable I.. tutel. JUII $1".500

NEW LISTING - Unique 4 ,*,room 110m ... rrameet Oy
lowering Ireel In I P8rk-llke I8ttlno 01almoat In llCt'e In Ihe
<:lIy 01 NOIthvlll. Home 'Nlurel dining room, ~1o<1cla Room.
IIntlheet Rec Room willi tlreplace. 100041grouncl pool. a 2and
13 car garage JgII $1ll11••

NORTHVilLE ESTATES - Sharp cente, enlrance double
wing Colonial on bNulllully Ir_ ....acre lot w'IIl Imlltelltve
clrcula'dme Home h8I been yery well malnlatneet and h8I a
desirable 111101 e.tIU lor comlOftabie living 111'.900

PRE~TIGIOUS OUAll RIDGE - IInmaculale Cullom buIll
French CoIonIII olters llmoaT 3.400 tq It. 01 comtOftable
lOVingapace thaI hilI been beaUllfully d_Iteet In .. ""
lonel. metlculoully m.lntalneet. anc:t INture •• n endl." 1111
01 CUllom appolnlmenll Call loc1IIy lor prlv"e alloWtI'tg
S334 ••

Novi. beauUfully mllntained 4 bedroom 2Yz
bath quad levBI. large 'amily room With
lireplace. Florida room, allached two car
garage. and much more. Neutral decor. move
In condillon, 11•• 800. ~30

Free OBs. firm house on nice 2 'acre parcel
Room lor '91t upatalrs New rool in June '88
Upper level could be 4th bedroom. basement
has fruit cellar. Sit on your own large Iront
porch aod ~enjoy counlry living al Its besl
$105.000. 34IHI43O.

2 Bedroom Condo with 2 full. 2 ha" baths 1st
floor laundry 2 car allachfd garage Nice set.
tlng Backs to WOods $119.900 346-8430

Northville A pleaaure to show this upper
'eve' end unll 2.bedrooma. 2 balhs Ne1llra'
decor Cathedral ceiling In IivlOgroom
CUltom window Irealments Quick occupan •
cy 182.900. 348-&43C!

(.HH.' •
.You t 1.(

e.tiQr" I

;"'1'(1
.hom, u# •
:ClOTHI',',
.$lib RK~..II
'681 ...
:clOT,.·,. ,j ".i, Church
'QI (·ltld flld Rlyerl

:,",01\11" 10 pm
'COl u~II») " " Irp/ner.
:"ec(J\ ,-wl.- I \ , " 3303
'Elof: ( Tfll( j 4 L wlter
'heller ['1",."" .', drlpery
;'od5 (lJr·.,,~· J'JI6J.?·56Sfj
'tIREWOO() IOU cut and
~aul Fell"n Iree
!313l,.Q Q<l~1

"1'., wood - ~ -----~--~~- (313)22H638. i313"34-3OO7.NEEDS gOOd home. Grey ,..
III kitten. 3\1, monthl. aIlotl 110 SpecIIl NOIIce. alk 10f Suzanne

'\ ! rJ1dm&Se 74-3114
• "t, Good 1II1er·'raln~~_

'lll8 :'/9 OLDER relrlgerllor. runa
I ,If ~ at Cnn... good Cill alter S pm

\5171546-5271
"" TueSdays. PARAKEETInd ciit.

f313j0C31-ta24,
Pet rai:·~Al1i". wlItl glial
clge and water bOIll •.
(3131231·3514
QUEEN - Itz"-e-ma-ttr-"'--I/Id-
box aprtng. ancI wooden
head~ (S17)m.352I.!
RECONDITIONED p.I ••
Adoptable IrH to IIIIlIOIIl1III
hom... Anlmll· ".icu ••
(313)727~,- _

ALL TELEPHONES
Com~rCIaI • RHkMnllal. 014 I~ Memoriam
Inllallallon 30% 10 50% iN lOving memOty today at
a a , I n g I. W 0 r k Ie k JOhn Paquette Family and
(3131221-4Ot !!Ie!'5'~
ATTORNEY Gary Lentz- hiI 115 Lo.t ,

re-Iocalld hll Olflcello"400 8-7", large black cat. ShOr1
NIM Milt ROId. No¥t. MIChl- hair. white paws. while
~ 41050 (313)30·1755 . diamond on cheal. one
BUDDY'S Conllrucllon. cloudy eye Declawed.
Aapfllfl drfMway'. dr.'n fnclOO( pet LOll. In Ha"IInd
"eld', and ponde dug. S/lc)N. EllIle •• M·!ill, 0023
(51V521 oC4. RlWard! (3t3)1»"211

, .
InOs (3t31547"5n
BRIGHTON Your-MarchII'.
over I Qua Illy buill home wllhl
• !led rooms den. 'orma'
liVing and, dining. 3 IUI~
ceramIc baths. 3 car garage ..
1 8 acrea Open e'ery!
Sundly In Augult I(O~
2·5 p m II 3885 Van Amlll
Road $139.900 By Th
Michigan Group.
f31J1227..eoo ' __ ~

BRIGHTON SCHOOlS.
Cenlury-()Id Farm Home on 2
acres 4 bedrooma. 2 balttl.
18k80 carrlag. IIouH. 4 car
garage RlClucecl to $»t,IOO.
REAL TV WORLD.Van· ••
13131111·3455

CAREER
OPPORTUNITY

Re.1 Elt.te tr.lnlng el...
.t.rtlng soon. C.II Clroly Beyer .t

34W430 for det.lll.

NORTHVILLE • NOVI
348-6430

021 Hou ...
021 Hou ....

BRIGHTON Irell 10 HaUling ------- __
units. mostly duplexes Jusl BRlGtiTON...()eslrabie WOOd.
$19.000 each but must be land Hills sibd,vlslon. lt90
purChased IS a package for IIQ. II. trl-level. Clelln. cOle
$190.000 Ot besl oller. Up 10 ready 10 move In. Cenlr.' 61r
30 Vetr Land Contract. CIII many exIra, nu,goo: Call
Scoll. Hlyner ReIIl ESlale. IRENE KRAFT at The Mrctll.
(313)231.1885 lrom 530 P m. gan Group. (313)227~m 1)t

to 630 P m (517J227-4eOO.-- -..~-- .... -... ""',-

103-105 Rayson.
Northville
349-4030

FOR RENT - Immfdiate occupancy. Approx,
Imalely 250 sq. 11. of 1st floor office sp.c6
Downlown Northvlll!: .

FOR SALE - Commercial BUlldl.ng. 3 Floors and
basement under lease. Ideal locallon. Many
amenilies. Must be aeen to appreciate.

Ichweltzer·~Better :. I Homes
IIt"oIflt~~k'K 'CHlt,a ......." .. '

505 N. Center I 218 S. Main
Northville Plymouth
- 349-1515 453-6800

NOVI - A private backyard enhanceS Ihls lovel~ 4
bedroom. 2V1_bath Colonial located In desirable Ol/n: •
barton Pines. Neutral decor and Quality f.. llIfe.
throughout Northville schools. $189.900. (N31HUNI •
CALL 349-1515

HORTHYI!.LE COHDO IH OAKLAHD COl$HTY :..
Spacious 3 bedrooms. 2 full baltls. p1ua2 half-bltht. fami-
I room. walk-ouJ ~sement~/.c-LdeckLpa!lo~l!!lattICL _

garage. $119.900. (NnwAS) CALL!349-1515.

THIS 3 BEDROOM CONDO Is Immaculate. Recently
decoraled to perfeetlon. 2V1 baths. IIreplace. wet bar,
walk ..n clossts. beaulilully IInished ree. room. patio. pro-
leSSlonally landscaped and garage. 00 not miss seelnll
thiS lovely unit. $124.500. (tiQ7GLEI. CAll 34~1515.

PRICE REDUCED ... Owners anxIOus . Beal{Illul' 3
·bedroom. 2V1 bath Ranch. Open lloor plln. grellt room.
and 7 person jacu121 on pnvale deek Oll\Tl8lller bedroom
sUlle. $154.500 (Pl1CASI CALL 453-6800

PRESTIGIOUS CROSS WINDS - Nice 2 bedroom.,1V1

courtyard. basement. central all. IIreplace. kllchen ap-
pllences Included 189.900. (POSCRO) CALL 453-6800

BRUCE ROY
Realty.lnc

NORTHVILLE'S BROKER
150N. CENTER, NORTHVILLE

SUNDAY OPEN HOUSES , ....PM
NOVI - 3 bedroom colonial on large lot.
$112,900.
NORTHVILLE 38R. 2 bath. with
slream. $96,500. , " .
NORTHVILE - 3 bedroom ranCh on

feS,wlth pond and stream.
$141,900.
GREEN OAK TWP - 4 bedroom. 2'12
bath. colonial. '134,900.

-VACANT-
NORTHVILLE - 10 acre parcels 9
Mi.lGarfield from $89.900.
WHITMORE LAKE - 5 acres corner lot 7
Mi.lNollar. $25.000.

349·8700
OVER 40 YEARS

EXPERIENCE

OPEN...
7 Day.

Beller than new 4 BR exec\lIlVe colOnial Liv.
ed In only 1 yr 1st lloor library Lovely
lire place In lamlly room wllh cathedral cell.6~~Bay W,"dO~ In kItChen $182.000 348-

SharPj SpacIous COndominium In great loca.
Iron bedrooma. 2'1z baths 17x1? deck all
rear 01 unit First lloor 'Iaundry many

• upgrades 2 car allachlHl garage S114.ooo
348-6-430 .

Light and aIry unit wllh nIce locallon. clean
and neat Drapes and mini blinds slay. al well
as Slave. rerngerator. washer. dryer Conve-
nient gafage to kitchen $79.900 348-6430

LeXington Condos 2 bedrooms 2 lull12 hall
baths Neulfal deCor Finished wllk-out lower
level $1" 3.900 348-6-430

~ ..._--------_ ..._-----_ ...._-------------------------_.-._...:.._---'~- -~-
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FRD HOME MARKET ANALYSIS
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BRIGHTON lownshlp 1801 BRIGHTON schools 1400 sq.
Sherlynn 2100 sq II 11 ranch slyle. wood aiding
spacIous 1I,·level wllh Slove and refrlgeralor
mother·In·law 4Iuarlers 4 Washer and dryer Musl self
b4ldroom, 2 bJlh lamll~ room ullmedlalely 153 000 Da~a
wllh lire place neulral Colors, 1313)941·3151 'Evehlnga'

: 2 car anached oarage. large 1313)231.3888 '
, Irled 101 194 900 IAI Inc ----------
• 131314~20or'1313).464:38IS w BRIGHTON schoo's S
~ -- - - Bedroom colOnial, 2'11balha,
• BRIGHTON r10lledroom, 2'11 natura' IIreplace. lormel

: ~~~·I:~e~\~ci. a;p~~~~~:,zr; ~~~~=:",~:.,,::~~oo~.{~;
, ".,IlCrt lantflcaPed Wooded garage on 3 fenced acres By
: 1Qh,2.11O sq ti . ,"ground pool owner 5124,100 (313)431-9108
• tWTlri- deck and wet bar between 3-1 p.m
~ fClllclland Hills Bllghlon B RIG H TON fOlIi'iY

chools 5159.900 cuslomed 1900 sq II.
1:111227.5910 or (313)221·1830. conlemporary ranch bUill In

'I ~r,er WIll Co-broker 1987 Cenlral air Prolession.
aRIGHTON, by owner 1100 ally landscaPed corner 101
~,11 I.,., slory. 3 bedroom with sprinkler syslem Greal
ilqlSlble 5. 2 balh. fireplace. room finished basemelll
Qlk l1oors. walkoul base- including 5 person hol lUb

'1I1enl. on beaulilul Fllnl Road. Many addilional exlras
.I\. home Wllh a persoNlllly. $119.100 MAGIC REALTY.
1.88.500 81/8 simple TerlKnlsa. (313)229-8010
ISlI!Ifllphon Low lOw cloalng -----~_._------
COli 522.500 10 assume. BRIGHTON· GORGEOUS'
Immediate ocCllpancy. .1

,fllnl Road (313)227-6754• - - =c:...::.=. __·

BRIGHTON City Superb
ranch·slyle home lealures a
huge gathering room wllh
calhedral beamed c.lI,"O.
alld California drill rock laced
Ilreplace. Masler bedroom
has hiS and hera cloa.la. lull
balh. Morning room/kitchen
concepl .33011 Only
5108.000. Aak lor Ken Ives.
The Michigan Group.
(313)227~.
BRIGHTON 3 bedroom
r'nch. allached garage. well
kept $59.000 saxony Subdl·
vision Call Nancy.
(511)54&-4109

IItIiii• • '* •

8"9n10n 3 bdr '" ,n "', B"llhlon Sub w,lh w'ler
pr",lpge, On lime Lake ",alklng d"lInce \0 SChOOlSlor
JUS' SIJ( 000 Immerj'.'e OCCupancy Read~ 10 clo,e

To v,,,'" Please Call
Mildred Ptlillip$ Bolen

31J.1~t·lt2 •. lIJ·21T·2160 or JIJ.4TH631
. Pr•• ,.w Proparl ...

H F 0 I AReal [staterorse arm s n Y CompaDY •

New listings for the Week
GRANO BLANC

Brand new C.pe Cod
lealuies 2100 sq,lt. ot excep-
llOnal quality Gourmel kllch·

• E , en. Formal dining. First floor
; ~c. lenl opporfunlty' laundry 5 bedrooms 3~
• Secluded 8 plua acres - apllts ba CaVlllable • 2 5SO 11 Iha. enlralalr. On 2 acres
• d ,sq. home. with 183 11. en like Moraine: r,a; Ooctany extra. (l1Se) 5289. 0Jl 0 . C a " M III :
• • . t313)22H4,11.
:CIn iIlENE KRAFT for mort THE MICHIGAN GROUP
• illT61fnallOn on thla excellenl -~-------
• value The Mlc:hlgan Group
:(~91227~ or (313)227·5227.

WEST BLOOMFIELD - Sprawltn03 bedroom bllck ranch
on .7 .cresl Phenomln.1 view "'l1h woQded seclUSIOn In
a manICured nelohborhood setting 3 doorwalls. all
eXlhng 10a .ller deck K228 S118.9OO

FARMINGTON HILLS - Embrace spICe and conlempor·
ary desion In Ihls stalely 2 slory Fealures 30 fool balcony
overlOOklno ~real room •• bedrooms. ls1 lloor master
sulle and Inlercom 8315 Sm,9OO

NOVI - Your' p".acy IS preMrved In Ihls 5 bedroom
ranch with laroe counlry kitchen ..nd lots 01 sioraoe.
Clearly Ihe besllocallon around R236 189.900

LYON TWP. - 10 acres 01 rich Iandacape surround Ihls
claSSy. bul comlortable courllry ranCh .-5 bedrooms. 3
balhs • 2 with sunken lubs, 3 car oaraoe. deck. screened
porch and pool 3000 sq /1 01 country comfort "'27.
S219,9oo

. PERRY
51 acres ,mmaculate 3 bedroom 2 Slory
home Wflh den. screened In porch. pallo
and IruII Irees Salelllle dish. connecllno
barns Indoor arena. 1"~82.34plus Slall~.
10.10 lack room. bunkhouse. 'II mile 'rack
w,lh Slocked pond

Give Us A Call If You Have
Horse P.roperty FOF Sale

'~~!iliill~r ~~~ __ -=::=::3=4::8=-~4:;4;;14' I 11 \} 320-3353

11 -acres. 3 bedroom ranCh F"ep1ace.
allached 2 car garaoe L·snaped barn w,Ih
aparlmenlS olloce lack room Indoor
arena new 3/8 mile IraCk 5 lenc.d
paddocks SI89 000

BRIGHTON

G.

.",. I
I.

Qrltu);.
led . m2l..·

n

Cenluryft
Hartford South-W.tt

U454 Pontiac: Trag
SoulhLyon

437-4111

· ," OLING
aUL £STAT( 111(. 437-2051
201 So.lafllene
South lyon, Michitan 48178

NOW/S THEnME TO
BUY OR SELL REAL EST A TEf

Real E'tate Om> 1m
1045 ....0\ I Road· ....orth\ Ille \11 4815 1

· -8RIGHTONSCHOOlS.
:SQller access Wllh II1ISIhree
· bedroom. 1300 sq It home
LIVing room plus large lamlly

.' room Wllh fireplace Allach.
•ed garage Check Ihe Drl~
.cf other homes In lhe area",
., II,s one s pltced below Ihe _
'~ompe""on at $83,50~
.10.32' .(

1ST OFFERING' Oulalandlng ranch on 2'11acres fellures
4 bedrooms. 3 balhs. living room wllh nalural "replace,
IIbrary/sludy and family room wllh lire place In walk-out
lower level 3 plus car al1ached garage Many extras'
5249.900

1ST OFFERING on Ihls adult commun,ly co-op I Ranch
Sly Ie • end unll lellures laroe liVing room. dining room.
kllchen wllh appliances. "mshed basemen' and porch
overlooking creek Club house With pOOl 159.500

SUPER REMODELED FARM HOME In Soulh Lyon
lealures 2 bedrooms, great room. large kitchen •
breaklaat room and basement 1 car garage. Pettett

__ ~ _~' II-"'at.~rtero~ ~Q!lreme,nl h9'11e-Jl2.Q!lQ~ _

HORSE FARM ON 20 ACRES' Beauhlul country ranch
lealures 3 bedroom~. 2 baths. dlnlngllamlly room wtlh
nalural IlIepTace and Flonda room 2 car a"ached garage
Horse barn wllh 5 slalia Property lenced. wOOdS and
pond. $179,900.

PLY"'OUTH CONDOMINIUM • 2.000 s I 2 bedroom
townhouse umt In Colony Farms Formal dlmng.
fireplace. lsl floor laundry. basement. a"ached garage.
2\7 baths Beaultfully done ,n neulral colors Cenlrat air
S121.9OO

Moving?
Transferring?
Need to Sell?

-Walittoi3oy?-'--

PREVIEW
PROPERTIES

IJUJUHlII

CENTENNIAL HOME ON 10 WOODED ACRES· Charming
4 bedroom 2~SIOry home With much renovallOn already
done Wrap-around porch. new kilChen with skylights. ex
PQ.sedwood lloora, lormal dining, 1 bedroom ground
apartmenl could 6ilincorporalilGbae1rTntornatlf1lOUH:
5149.900 •

,
BRIGHTON. Open House.
saturday AuguSI 20 1-4 pm
~ lowell. Neal and clean
starter home Ready 10 move
In 2 bedrooms. large partial
Michigan basemenl. remod·
lied kllchen, bath. UPdaled
plumbing, wiring, new alove,
retrtgeralor Included. Brand
new wood aiding, water
privileges on laland like and
Fonda like I59,llOO Pat
Fleck. The Mlc:higan Group,

PRICE REDUCTiON • CENTENNIAL FARM HOME - 4
bedroom 2·slory home sheltered by large Irees on 1/10
acre only mlnules Irom Soulh Lyon F.ormal dining, 1'II
balhs. 11111001laundry. delached garage. Much renov ..
hon already done 594.llOO

021 Hou.e.

EARL KEIMREALTY
Carol
lYIason,
Inc.

Lovely 10 look at and greal 10 live 'n. this ranch la •
plObably the one for you Three bedrooma. great
lamllyrootn wflh fireplace. hardwood lloora, fo~mal
dlntngroom are just a lew 01 Ihe Ilems Ihlt will make
you wanllO know more aboutlhls property. $104.100.

344..1800
41766 W.10 Mile Rd., Novl, MI48050

PleaseCal/

JOHN O'BRIEN or
BILLIE MERCIER

Both Million Dollar
_"--~Round-TableMembers!~--

348·6430

ARAMA
COME HOME---~11O·----

MAPLEPLACE
VILLAS

.. ,...: 4::~:· ..... ,· .......: ~•..
•· .

· ;

, "· "·"· ".
"

..
See our five detached condominium
models beautifully furnished by
Perlmutter & Friewald.

Come to where your dreams can become- reality!
Here, al Maple Place Villas. you will dISCover a commumty of

totally detachcd smgle family condomIniUms surrounded by a
mawslIC'fore,t .

Now. you can stop tireamm~ Bl'(.lu~e ~_
now, you l,lO dctually reall1c your dream -
al a very rcah~I1C pnce. From $)34,900. - l-~.1I!4....

SPEGAL HOURS DURING H-SioI
J
-¥---1~H

HOMEARAMA.:
. Daily & Sun. 12Noon to 6 P.M.

- g;dJJJie ~CONSTRUCTION CORPORATION
669-5020-

« •
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LINDEN 3 bedroom. f.mlly
room lull basemenl, 2 b.th. 2
car attached gar.oe 2183
sQ It S79.500 Call Nancy.
I~17lS46-ot 109
BRIGHTON Excellent area.
sandy beach boat dock lake
prIVIleges Beautiful Quality
custom colonIal 4 bedrooms.
2 baths tamlly room fire-
place Close to /·96 Inll
~ S 23 Proced roghl, a muSI
~e S117900 Sandy Gavin
1313)22738~7 lhe Mlch,g.n
Group
BRIGH TON OverlookIng
Woodland '4ke 3 bedroom
ranch WIth 'Walkout
(313)229·7251
BRIGHTON Bnck i stOllf "3
bedrooms 2 kitchens, 2 lulll
baths On Granll RIver.
secluded By owher Very
gOOd condItIOn S97.000
(3t3)2~t5O

FENTON tlonh--LlvlnOlton
County Mlnut'l from US 23.
Builder. cu.tom built 2 .tory.
4 bedrooml. 2\11 bathl. tit
lloor uUlltle •• formal dining.
glo.nuc rap-around covered
porch. huoe f.mlly room with
IIreplace. deck. Included aft
french doors In rear o~ horne
Concrete drive Included.
2.350sq It Act now to chooll
your lloorlng Ind forma
colors Can complete In 4.5
days. S138.000 Morrl.
Cons.Irucllon (313)628-4842
ask for Gary _
FEN1'ON North Llylno.ton
County Contemporary with ... -------- ..
walkout flni.hed lower leVel.
V.ulted ceiling lIlronl entry.
3 bedroom I, 2>'1 bathl.
ImpreSSive formal IIvlno
room Oak cablnetl In kltch·
en, concrete dnve. beluUful·
Iy Ilndlc.peel. custom ced.r
lrom on utenor. 5128.000
Call Morrll Construction

_____ -'- /!l~17 .sk lo~

HAMBURG -For 528.800 II

r.0u .,e looking lor renll'
ncome. then thlt 1 bedroom

home with prlYleges to Buck
L.ke and possible Iind
contratt terml lNiy be wh.t
you're looking 10(. Pi....
c.II Pam Wal.h .t The
M I c h Ig a n G r 0 up.
(3131227-4800(3285)
HAMBURG Lake acce ..
2100 sq. II. Irl·level. 3
bedroom.. 2 lull bath.. 2
fireplaces. .ttached 2\11~r
o.raoe. large OIk counlry
kitchen $88.000 By owner
Call .fler 5 30 P m
(313)231.1756
HAMBURG Quality "nd
v.lue • 28261C11t .• 3 bedroom.
2\11bath colonial with I.mlly
room. and rec room. 24'x4O'
poIebarn eoo sq It Dexter
Schoole. 3.5 acres 5156.500.
CIII Plul 51. John
(313)747.7177. evenings
(313)442534 The Ch.rt"
Relnhert COmpany

fire piece 2 car a"ached garage •
Bllutllul In level on qulel ItrHI Put
thll one on your lI,t
Code No 3233 Prlee $81.800

Your Ho.t Mike Donnelly

021 Hou, ..

.::.~ ~:"a '~..'::.o:'..:1
fuctOf 8oId""'I • WOOCIeCI
netutal at" 1ft IN ~ ... aouth-
.", COIMt' tfttt.. *"CSHd •
pt"I'l"lw,a'" Itt'fnCl 1ft new.fMWfte
c.ondlt)Qft w,t" ..... 0'1 btctfOOfftl
l~ k,Jlwty Delt'll opet'I "'*"'-10... ..... _ ataItCaM J
'wep&et:. I • " • " euJVOCMIII •• '"
~. 11. 20 'MMtr foom 14.
1) • .,.,. •• '" WOOCII ,,~
600B , •• ,. tonfteI dwng room
'It JIOOt lAundry ..aMd CCMIftter.,.Ieh,,. .',,, III pr'III."'"

............ '---=:J:...c::~1IIV~cilI'''.OOO •
ROBERT BAKE

A-......
FOWLERVILLE. By owner.
Immaculale 2. 3 bedroom.
.Iumlnum·llded r.nch. 2 car
garage. new carpet. palnl.
w.llpaper lY.t .bath. PlI1IIlIy
Ilnlshed ballmenl. lenced
b.ckyard Large deck.
578,900.(5tn223-72ClI.

HARTLAND Ir.. Dream
hollle. 4 bedroom. 2\11bath
Wrap·around deck with
scrHned-in gazebo MU'I
set CIJI Mike .t Really
World Aleler. (517)54H!70

11121Culver
Move light ,n thIS Quality cuslom ranch
bUIll In 1987 Situated on t ac 3
Bedrooms. Hi baths. laroe kllchen. 2'11
car garage. 6 In Insulallon prOVIdes
QUlel atmosph~ Within Low healing
bills
Code No 3157 Pnce $115.000

Your Hosless Karen Lockman

BUILDING A DREAM HOME'

D,scdver our combln.lIon
conslrucllon .nd end mOil·
oage "nanclng program We
WIll provide unllllllted draWl
'or the do-Il·youreell home
builder For low rales .nd
reduced lee.. call our
construcllon lOin diVISIon

FIISl secu"l~ 'vlngs Bank
(3t31352·77OC1., 1)338-noo
Equal Housing c1pportunlly

DEXTER B~illonglile-"ver
10 Zukey Lake Tavern Trom
the beautiful IIItural seiling
01 thiS charming 2 bedroom
home $89.900 Call J.yn.
Eckler (3131665-4300. even·
ings /313~112 The Char·
les Reinhart Company.

10326Carnege
BNulllul 3 bedroom bllck rome ,n
VERY desllable sub ,n Bligh" n area
Immediate OCCforeplace Larg,> lot AI·
lached garage Very anXIOus Br,ng all
offers S94 900
COde ~o 2980 PrIce S~ 900

Your Hostess Donna 0 Hara

too NEW
FORPHOTOI

Eager and Bella Vlill
N. 01Golf Club

Howell - Waterfront on Echo Lake -
ThiS 3 bedroom contemporary hes 2'11
balhS master SUIIe. greal room. family
room "replace 2 car at1ached garage
and great vIew of lake Stop today
Code No. 2887 Pnce SI29.900

Your Hostess Pat Fleck

--
021 Hou ...

HARTLAND SCHOOLS Nice
subdlYitlon In Blttltfl Lak,
ar ... Brick. 3 bedroom ranch.
lull b .. ,ment. IIl.chea
g.rage, enclosed porCh.
large I.ndlc.ped lot
$107,800. REALTY WORLD-
Van'. (313)227-3455
HARTLAND' school. Does
the klea 01 hor .... country
lIle In .eclullon appeal 10
you? You can enloy III 3 In
this newly palnled .nd
earpeted 3 bedroom ranch
located close 10 8rlghton
Large lemlly room with brick
IIreplace, horll barn With 7
slall.. 5 acres. 193.000. Call
D.ve LH (3131984-4444.Even.
Ings (313)481·1834. GROUP 4.
INC .• REALTORS.
HARTLAND BeautifUlly
m.lntalnid I.bulous 1865
built. 2.000 sq It. custom
brick ranch on 10 sprawling
hilly acres with hnlshed
wllk-out basement 32x4O
wood lour Sllll barn .nd
much more 5118.900.
/3131 HMS •

- FENTON. Nic. ranch on
~ spilltabl. ae,.. WIth
la' II. barn. Can be "oed
as minI-farm. CioN to

III

Th,s execullve slyle home IS In move In concl,Uon.
located In one of Italliand s besl arelS w,lh ea.y
expresswayac£ess _

~

COfItact: DENNIS or PAT CURRIE
... Ris.: (517154&-761.II1II ~15111~7550or(3131476-1t320

Preview Properties

HOLLY schools Remodeled
larm home on 2 acres Pool.
whulpool. sauna. guest
house. barn. much more
5137.600 Ask lor JudyWnOht
BLANCHE BEKKERING
REALTORS (313)750-9412 or
(313)629-8325

IBroker PartICIpatIon Welcome)

MODEl PH: 229·6776
Model Hours Dally 126 Closed Tues &. Thurs

HOWELL. 15 miles north 1
.cre. 2 bedroom home Wllh
ch.tn 01 lakes prlvlledges
S8eluded. pin. .nd frUll
trees Completely remod·
eled New lurnace. plumb-
Ing. electrlcal. 557.000. By
owner For Ippolntment call
(517)546-8578.

lIIIdL..
DutCh Colonaal' wllh mansard rool ProfeSSIonally
landscaped on a ~. acre lot ThIS Impeccable 2000 SQ foot
home features 3 bedrooms. 3''> balhs a huge mlSler
sUlle and "n'shed 750 sQ It walkout lowe, tevel WIth a r:-......:=======--
real F,nnlsh sauna lull balh and door wall to pallO

Ing allows full enJoyment of the out·
, doors Large laLndry. 2'1: baths (2678) .

Code No. 2678 Pnce 5116.900
Your Host R,ck SmIth

3aa5 Van Amberg
BI/ghlon - Your search ISover

'
Quahty

bUIlt home wllh 4 bedrooms, den. for·
mal hVlng & dIning. 3 full baths 3 car
garage on 1 8 acres Open every SlIn·
day In Augusl
Code No 3048 Pllce S139 900

Your HoS! SIeve Bibee

919Boslon Blvd
Beauloful 4 or 5 bedroom colonial 'n the
City of Howell located 'on a secluded
blvd In an area of fIne homes FrUl1
Irees everoreens and elm Irees large
deck. 2 car garage wi workshop
Code No 3165 Pnce 597.500

Your HOSI Dave Whit!......-

FOWLERVILLE By owner.
Brick. three bedroom ranch.
21; ear garage .nd more.
(517lm·8216
;:OWLERVILLE3 bedroOiii
ranch on 5 Icrea Full
basement. 2 car .ttached
garaoe. barn .nd paddOCk
area 3 miles to expre"wlIY.
$79.800 .....AGIC ~EALTY. Terl
Kniss. ~517)548·5150 or
(313)22N070 .
GREEN OAK Town.hlp.
country living. 3 bedroom
colonial on 22. acres. Ilmlly
room with llreplace. doorwlll
to new patio and deck. pholo
darllroom. newly dacorated.
cenlral .Ir. 3 car attached
garage. 48 It 21 pole barn.
Soulh Lyon school ••
5115.000 (313)437~116

If You're Spending
An Your Tomorrows

In Ie Igan...
Spend Today

With Us

8151PlngrH
Well mllntllned and 'newly decoraled
3.000 square fOOl larm home on 15
beaullful acres In PInckney wllh newer

rse bar end pastures SpaCIOUS
ooms. uftlque. charming . many ex·

Iras
Code No 3140 PrICe 5131,800

Your Hostess Debbv GOlk

ill1>''l'-'
.Jt. ... )- ...

..... ,A-_< ;;..__ 'Y

7IlII4 Darlene
Rolling country terrain prOVIdes a
beauhlul view 'or thiS SpaCIOUS2100 sq
It home located Just outSIde Bllghlon

021 Hou...021 Hou •••

BRIGHTON

CiWCDDQIDC[
l ... "'" CO"ClO""~"""HILL6 ~.;''::.'::....~

FROM s84.500·5126,500

• Ranches
• Bi·levels
• Colonials
• Tri-Ievels

I Y

'HE BUILT OIJ~
• ~":>~'" -9~

+00¥' "'&,.
Building belief ~ 4!U .'1,

homtlln ~ .".
Brighton lor. i A . ep <i

23 yeer. 0 ·....1 ~""n ".c =0

oeRICTlONI. I ••• ,t a' PI.,.
..,., v.. .., Ad IlI'lCI ''''''''''-'' Go
to Grand At ... at\d I"", 'og'"'O'~ toOlct nancttv'" '.gP!'
2"" ,.,. .... 10 SIl.~ Aa , ....

FROM 591,500

...,.... ou

MODEL Pti: 229·6559

3« WOOdlake Or
CIty 01 Brrghton - CapII~al,"g contem
pora' .. In Woodlake Village Oualoly
constructIon lInlQue open lIoor plan
Wood WIndows ceramIC hie 2 decks &
mUCh more' Dellghltul lamoly
ne,ghborhood Off RIckett & Oak RIdgeHe
Code No 3153 Proce S105800

Your HoSIi!SS Margarel Funk..........

Woodlake Village
In lhe City 01 Bnghton Offers thiS 4
bedroom Quad level In Immaculale con·
dlttOn Very tastelully decorated Pr,c·
ed to sell
Code No 3232 Pflce S106.900

HOSI Dan Leabu III

Water PrIvIlegel
Are wllh Ihls Immaculate 3 bedroom
ranch WIth 'lnlshed walkout basement
Very tastefUlly dec,or.ted In Bnghlon
Twp PrICed to sell
Code No 3205 PrICe 192.800

Hosl Dan Lelbu III

HARTLAND Gr... Iocatlonl
"New" country Ilyule ranch
on 0YIl' 2 acres 3 bedrooml.
2 lull bathe. open floOr plan
wllh cathedral celllngi In
liVing room Ind dining room.
3 car garage. lull wllk-out
lower I,vel. ~1ur.1 OU·hllt.
pa¥ed road. nearing comple-
lion 5118.800 England RNI
Estate. /~~~ __

HARTLAND. Perk·llke
seiling Great .5 bedroom
I.mlly hOl'n8 on canal 10
scenic Bullard like. trelld
IItlino on 1.4 ecr ... be.uliful

--------- llreplace In lIylng room.
tlnlshed w.lk-oul 1/'1 lower
level. 2.... car ger.ge.
5144.800. Oon'I w.11I England
~III Eellte. (313/632·7427

HARTLAND Dreams do
come Iruel Large linch wllh
flnllhed w.lk-out lower level
on 10 2 pm.te .cres. lovely
home with 3 bedrooms. 3Y.t
bathe. 3 llreplaces. 2\11 car
gerage. 24x24 dellched
garage. end 4Ox4Opole barn
lor your hobbles A gr .. I buy
.t 5168,8110. England R.. I
E.llte. (313)632·7421.

BRIGHTON
Eocellent I.mlly home In
desorable sub lust one
block 01 cMy Four
bedrooms Iwo balhl
Beaullful Tenced baCk yard
wllh laroe spruce trees.
garden area and In oround
poOl Attracllve shed houses
pt;lO' hiler and' Illulpmenl
S120000 104351

[!J PREVIEW
... PROPERTIES
- IJUIU'"""

HAATLAitO'. 3 bedroom
CUllom brlck hllllop rambler.
2300 sq. It Nlturll OU. hot
w.Ier. heal. 22x4O pole barn
with skylights on 14 roiling
pertlally wooded Icree.
creek •• 5158.000. Owner.
(313)632·7040.
HARTLAND. 3 bedroom
ranch. 1\II bath.. lerge
kitchen with llrepllce,
• unroom. attached 2 etall

.,.ge. deck .nd patio.
18.100. By owner.

313/632·1613.

>.4 ..... .,/-:..,

11* Blaine
(on Long lIkel

Lake front 5 acres (pluS or minus,
GracIous 5500 sq It home. 4'1: baths. 4
"replaces. 3 plus g,"ge. 1n.I.w. ser·
vants or teenager. quallers Close to
expressway. Ultimate home lor f.mlly
andfnends
Code No ~242 Pllce 1335.000

Your Hostess G.y.e

721'FtlrwIy TfIlII
Bnghton . Superb ranch style home
Huge g.lhenng room with c.thellr.1
beamed celltng Ind canlornia c1n#1rock
faced f"eplace MISter bedroom hIS
hiS .nd hers closell. lull ba.h Morning
room/kllchen
Code No 3301 Pnce 5106.000

....... Y.ou.r.Ho.t J'"

1:151Aistoll. Howell
Reduced to sell I.stl Unique qu.d on

t

..~

3435 Vllleybrook
607Byron ROIMl LIke new 4 bedroom quid-level 1ft

Brand new condos In excellenl City popular Brighton Sub Centfilltf.III1ef,
locallon Each unIt has 3 bedrooms 1''1 skylight •• ppllances and 2/3 acre lot 5
baths basement. garage deck .• Ilh mIles to G M Provlftg Grounde Prlee
pnvacy lence Occupancy soon reduced Motivated seller
Code No 81456 Pnce S77.8OO Code No 2871 Pnce 510l1.8OO

Your HOSless BonnIe Ekler Your HOlten Bonnie EIel.r..........

•
9187Whllperwoocl
011Wlnanl Lk I 23

BRIGHTON SCHOOLS· Unique and dll·

28IIFlullIll
Bet Oak Grove & Latson Howell· 2tOO
SQ tI Quad on 1085 acrea Huoe family

bedrooms 2'1l baths' A" Cond • cen·
tral vacuum and much more DON'T
MISSIT .
Code No 3135 Pllce $145 000

Your HOltess Pit Fleck

, garage. walkoul baHment. 411repiacH
and 2..., Icre. 01 nalure', be.uly
There. mucn more come'H Iltod'y
Code No 1888 Prtee 5277.100

Your Ho'le .. P.t Fleck

2315 LIYernolI
liowell-Uftlque seiling With 10ls oflrHI
lOt nIIr seclusion yel lIIat 10 IOwA-
Crown mokllng. 1ft lorm.1 dining room
and living room Temhc maIler
bedroom .uite 14x21 Florid. room
Code No 2881 Price S127.ooo

YOUr Host Ken IvII..
1311Booth

Weat of Olk Groye. S 01 M·!i8 Howell·
Ju,t lilted • Move·,n condlllon. 3

oak cabInets. cenler liland work ar ...
oak lloor & hutCh ,n dIning room,
,kyllght 3·4 bedrooml Pooll
Code No IlrlCe StI.OOO

Your Ho," .. Slundr. Brown

OPEN HOUSE
A'ugust 21,~988, 1:00 to 5:00 p.m.

-~!, ,.

-r'"/ts_...

o

719 E Grand R,ver B"gtltol' Ph 229 5722

cortDOPlll'UlJPI
Or:nLOl'I'IlrtT

llOww.. fUCIIIGAII

oor lun ry
• Two Full Balh.

.-..
.' •• 1

oon....

I
~---11

~-..:r.

Five Phm~e1Models Still Available At '67.500
.:flIJ(id,ael QI.. §c11olt5 In<' CSB·3.S

Office Broker

313-2-27-2676
Model

517-546-3535
Model Hours

Mon.·Frl. "·7: Sit. & Sun. '·S
Located 1mlle East of ~59'HoweIl
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031 VlCant Property
Fors.t.

025 Mobil. Horn"
For sal. 025 Mobil. Hom ••

For Sal.024 CondominIum.
ForS."

025 Mobil. Ham ••
For Sal.

_.
021 Hou ... 021 Hou ...021 Hou •••021 Hou ...

ANN ARBOR Live In an area
01 Plrka. wooda. and counlry
almosphere within 10
mlnulea 01 Ann Arbor with
Ann Arbor schoola 10 acre
building 101with treea. views.
roiling lerraln 598.500 call
Jayna Eckler (3t 3)66S04300.
evening a (313)984'()172 Th.
<2.h!f1e.! !lel!'!'a!' ~.P.I1!!!1_
HOWelL 5 b.autllul
roiling acras on corn.r
lot High and dry. 10m.

,~O~~~'

I~

BRIGHTON 1969 Schultz MILFORD 1971 Champion
Ntce starler home Asking 12l60. 2 bedroom. v.ry clean
$8 300 Land Conlract avail- Needa 101 $4.300 or ball
able (313)Z27~2n oll.r (3t3~1·76el
FOWLERVILLE 14k85 2 MILFORD-A vari,iy-Juana
bedroom remodeled. 12 Wide. 2 bedroom homea
appliances 8,20 sun porch now available Priced Irom
E~c'?lIent condition 512.000 $8.000 10 523.500 All wllh
1~1nn3 8290alter 6 pm appliances. drapes and ahed
FOWLERVILLE schoolS- New al Cedarbrook Estales on
Slerllng HOmes 1988. 14176 M·59. nelt 10 HIghland
$27 395 LocallKl on a lot Lot Recreation area OUALITY
relit 5140 Alan S Park. HOMES (313)187·1980
1~17)~213412 NEW H-UDSON. -the5 2
HAMBURG HILLS 1965 bedloom. c.nlral air. elpan·
Palllot Mocular 2b52 3 do.'f'lolldaroom. washer and
bedroom. 2 full baihl dryer. super buy al 510.000
Cathedral ~llIng. oak ~13)437·3oC90 0- -

cabInets LarQe. oulslde lot. • NEW HUDSON Very large.
ne", shed and large. deck beautllul 1974 Park Eslale 2
Immed,ale occupancy blKlroom. cliling lans. wood·
$36 900 {)13Inl9498. alter burner. a" conditioning.
6 p m appliances. CUrt.lOS. I.rge
HIGHLAND Greens ~ Ironl porch wllh awning
lh70 Parkwood .dult Priced 10 sell Elcellenl
section Immed,ale Oecupan. condilion Musl see 517.500
cy many tealures Besl E~,:,~~ ~3131437'9276
offer Call(313)437.!102e NOVI Highland Hills EsI.tes
HIGHLAND Highland 14170 VlClorlan wllh 7x14
Greens Mobile Home Park elpando 2 Bedroom. garden
1979 2 bedroom 3 el1J4ndos balh. cenUal air. .11
12. 72. 1> 0 r C h she d: af)pll.nce~J313):47~289_
appliaO(es Immedlale occu. NOVI Meadows 1986Champ-
pancy 517800 KeVin. Ion 14l1O. 2 bedrooms. 2
1313)8877994 balhs. I1replace. all

appliances Immaculate
condrllon Call aller 4 30 p m
(3.!3~~ As_k!'li!~.!.5l.lO_
NOVI Meadows. Skyline 1988.
14l74. 3 blKlrooms. 2 balhs.
c.lhedral ceiling. lurOlshed.
appliances Impecable USlKl
only 6 monlhs. Must sell
526.900 (313)348.7372
alter noons
SOUT:;:;H~L::'Y::;:O::CN:-:-::19=n::-'F::-a-ir-poI-n-1
mobile home 3 blKlroom.
balh and 'h. new carpellOg.
new hOl waler heeler. wood
burner stove. 6x20 room
addllron. 14170 Good condl-
hon S17.OOO(31.3)437·373oCor
13~~~7~2.-43 _

SOUTH LYON 3 btdroom SOUTH LYON Colonl.1
r.nch 1 balh Unl....... Acr... adull communlly 2

• • ... bedroom. I..., bath. newly
menl, cenlral air. corner tol In c. r pel e d 5 59 • 5 0 0
nice Sub $13.500 By ownar. (313)437.~
(313~7~514 - ----- - -

- WALLED LAKE- OPEN&
SOUTH LYON HOUSE SATURDAY AND

61762 Falrl.nd. wesl 01 SUNDAY. 11~ PM SWim
Pontl.c Tra,l • Iruly line 3 and boal from your private

" subdiVision baach on W.lled
blKlroom. brick r.nch wllh Lake 1.200 sq It lownhouse
cenlr.1 air. large flnllhed condos wllh large counlry
wreck room. l'h balhs Land kllchen. wllh doorwall to
contllcl lerms avall.ble PI'IO Living room hn 'I> baln
ASklnb 592.000 For more and oplional t1replacll. 7 lell
Inlormalion. call PegGY or some wllh view 01 lake
Oon al Earl Kllm Really. Upsla"s lealures 2 large
(313):473-3338or (517154N440 badrooms. bOlh have tull
SOUTH LYON 4 3a acres. balhs Masler has vaulled
Srlck Iron I Soulhern colonial ceIlings. prlvale doorwall and
2..., .llached g.rage 4 balcony Full basement.
bedrooms. 2,.., balhs. walk· some wllh walkoul. some
oul "nlshlKl basement" Faml, wlthoul 10124 g.rage. I lelt
Iy room. lirepl.ce. wood' al 583.900With IIreplace rake
slove Form.1 dining room. 1-96 10 Novl Road ex II go
oak cabinets in kllchan. sl." North to t3 Mile Road. EUlto
loyer. -oak hardwood Itoors Easl Lake Drive. go North
Ihroughout. I.rge deck 2 around lake. lurn lelt on
story barn. 2 lenced Ponliac Trait 3/8 ,,"Ie down.
paddock s 5168.500 .. lusl beloreLadd Road. or call
(313~7-6048. ERA L.keland Really.
WEBBERVILLE. 3 ,btd((lQG. \31m&3-4S66. -
I.rmhouse. Sac,... bam Le· WAllED Lake Hidden
terms. (5171223-9«19 Meadows. ranch and lown·
WHITMORE LAKE. Enjoy house Two badrooms. air,
Place .nd qul.1I 4 ballroom. ~ralle (313)669-4784__
~ bath. 2300 sq.lI. home on 6 W BLOOMFIELD Cpndo
acres Minutes north 01 Ann Fabulous 1860 sq II In
Arbor. 2Ox24 pol. barn. ba.ulllul M.ple Place Two
Perfact lor horses. S14O.ooo. bedrooms In lolt. 3 lull balhs.
C a II P a u I S I. J 0 h n vaulled ceilings In gre.t
(313)747.7777. evenings room. basemenl and
(3131449-2534. The Charles altachlKl garage. ThIS priced
RelO.!'~.rtCompany. 10 sell condO. 'S localed

adJacenllo Ihe pool and club
house. Cluslc Really.
(313)&61·8356 and
(313)73~~ __

025 Mobile Homes
For Sale

HOWELL Air conditioned HOWELL Prime loc.llon
quad wlllT'''- ballroom. on I S Pnv.... lenced. lraed yard.
Wooded acras Counlry kllch- baaulilul dack I..., slory.
en" all .ppllarM;es. '.mlly .lit III I
room. IlrepJac-. Ilnl'hed Qu y energy e c enl

.. g 4 bedrooms. 2 balhs. base·
baaement. 21'l cer.mlC balh. menlo g.rage Owner lrans·
2 ~r .ttached gar.ge. Ilrsl 'erred 589.000 sandy GavlO
1I00r laundry. wood Ihermo- 13131227.3857 The MichIgan
panes. hardwtvVI 1I00rs/car· Groun
pe~g. deek. ~-ulilllies ..1"" -"'- - -mile I h HOWELL PrICed 10 sell al

s 0 sc ools. churches. SIOS.ooo Peacelul subldvl-
hospital RedllCed $123.900
(Sm546-7589 evenlOgs and slon seltlng wllh gre.1

,!!kend access 4 Bedrooms. 11Ie-
w __ s._ ~ place In I.mrlyroom. base·
HO~LL .rea. COlyehalet menl. 2'11 car garage Greg
on •• lmosl an acra 100 pine Garwood. Preview Proper·
seed\lllgs planted a year .go. lies. (313)227·2200. or
I,~ IQ It. With lull walllllld (5tn~
SIO", fireplace. 3 bedrooma. -- ---------
I"." b.ths M.ny more HOWELL Rllduced '0
lealures Ihal are a musl 10 5127.000 Feeling 01seclUSIon INVESTOR buys .nd rents
seel (No. 25391 Conlacl Nick near lown Elceptlonal 3 resldenllal. commerCI.I.
NalO

f
n. The Llvlngslon Group. bedroom. 2,.., balh ranch Income properties Will look

13}.l227--46Oll Formal dlnrng room. Florllla al all any condllion
HnWEu. aea-uII'ul e'-ecu- room. superbly dacorallKl. t313)229:!!?59_
l' ~ very roomy (2881) Ask lor

I..... ranch on 15 acres Ken lves. The Mlch'gan NEW HUDSON Cute 3
Ollollily Ihroughoul. Ihree G.ro_up.!.3131227~ _ o. bedrooms. 1\10 balhS. 1'h
bedrooms. 2"" baths. I.rge slory home wllh basemenl.
la""l., room wrlh lireplace. s...... '... ,........ garlQe. enclosed porch .nd
exlenSlve decking. central .. _, .. " .._ ' t.rge 101 S80.9OO REALTY
all. basemen I. two car ~:~ l~ ":::" ::'''~'''':' ~ORLD·V.n·s 13131227·3oCSS
garage. Immaculate move-In , , ,.-, ._.. NORTHVILlE:-Agreatplace
cotl"ttion. Wonderful value II 1_ , ,.... c....... 10 call homer 3 bedroom. 1'h
only 5138.900 Call ElaJne al =-:~~.:~.~";.::balh colonial on Cui Oe sac In
T b e- M ICh' g a n G r 0 up ........ • '"' ... c.. greal family nelQhborhood
(3i~1227-4600130851 ,.......... Nalural '"eplace. neull.1
MOWELL -LlkeneW-NeartY tOlD.tu .... ., Ul- u, "" colors. new carpet. garage
1609 sq It. rlnch plus lower door and rool LarOe y.rd
level walk-oul. Burlt lust over HOWELL, ReduclKl 5185.000 wllh 12l2O deek. large m.sler
1 ,yll<r '110. 3 Bedrooms. 2 3 bedroom Colonial. 2400 sq bedroom wllh spacesaver
bact's. 2 elr g.rag •. Roiling It 10'h .cres. \10 .cre closel Cuslom woodwork
2"" acre slle. only 4 miles 10 freshwller pond. 3 slall barn. and bookshelves In Ihlrd
I.•. Greg Garwood. Prevlitw baaulllully landscaped 1925 bedroom And more
Properties. 13131727.2200. or Chilson Road Open Sunday 5113.900 HMS Incorpor.led.
(5111546-e899. 1-5 p.m ~ 13131569-0070

HOWELL SchoolS'ln exCiU· NORTliV"'IL:='L~E"'--C-h-l-rm-,n-g
"NCKN[Y - NEW CONSTRUC sive FOX HILLS subdiVISIon counlry home near town 3
TION _ •• _u,...., 1ft I.... 3 bedroom. dl;lInll room. bedrooms. allached garage.::..'::::":::':.~=u:: liVing room. '.mlly room. 2 cenlral air. oeck 5124.500''''.HIIOO., .. _ balhs. liundry room. hre- Call (31313oC~place. Inground pool. 2,.., car

garige. lully landscaped. FOWLE"VILLE
SI!lO.ooo (313)227·nn shown "
byapnnlnlmenl 3 5 acre m,nl tarm Three
_ r"- - 0 bedroom home 'Nlth f,nlsned
HOWELL SChools Cozy 2 • baseme~t and cenltal vac
bedroom. well·malnlarne1:l Almost ne'" 30,6'0 pOle barn
country home. 2 car g.r.ge Three acres tenced tor

'H0l"ELL Newly bUill 3 Large lot. Iruillrees 566.000 pasture S84900 IS237j
beUTOOmhome wllh 2 balhs. (511)546-0166
lull:walkout basemenl on 1'h' HOW'ElL - Sellers -;anl 10
acres. Soon 10be complellKl move' Super 4 bedroom
5106.900 Call Harmon Real home.lusl oulslde Clly limits
~'ale lor turther delalls FIOlsh611 waikoul basement.
(.11)~23-9193. _ _ _ ~ _ wooded backyard Seerng 's

bebevlOg Ask for Roberl
WItt. Earl K8Im Really Bien· NORTHviLLE. By owner No

. co (517)546-6442 .• ag8nls 3 Bedroom. 2'h bath
ranch Pool. 1 acre Irees
Formal dlOing room. large

I
kltchen. famIly room. Florkl.
Room, wel bar $244.000
negotiable No calls aller

1
8.P. mJlease. (313)3oC~221L
NORTHVILLE 4 bedroom.

13'h bath. den. newly decor·
aled kllchen. 2 IIreplaces.
supnslngly large 'amlly room
plus much more In IhlS 3.200
SQ II Quad. All on nearly 1
acre woodlKl lot 5219.000
(3_13)3oC9-6302 _

FOWLERVILLE
TEN ACRES ready lor
horses 60,36 pole barn has
a I'NO car garage 'Nltn lur·
~ace tack room and 6 stall
horse alea Second 31h30
pole barn Some tenclOg
Three bedroomS piuS one
'",s~ed room In basemenl

Just $74900 ,0804t TRIANGLE
MOBILE HOMES

SALES
Adult Area
u'?! ~bedroom. ~~Ih.
Lg PI. Lol Deck Dllpol"
Dishwash" W."'.f. Ofy.,
Stow. Aetrlg'fl1of Shed

'17,000

PREYIEW
PROPERTIES.

IIUI"'·,III

BRIGHTON Large 'h wooded
lOt. paved lub off Hyne Road.
all ulllilies (JI31227.S880.
FENTON. clly lots C,ly
uhlltles 711147. 513.000. Lol
on Ihe n~er. 519.900. Call
Jerry or Cheryl
1(6001544,0776 .RE/MAX
Suburban IJ(47123).

Adull lIecllon
,..70 .' ... pandO 2 bed ,
bat'" .11 Ipphancea Inlula·
lion pkO .".d deCk,
t'llllnino Mutt ,.,l MUlt Mn

$23.000.
Lot• ..., I.
Hllhllnd Gr.. ns

E.tat ..
21;7 1< M,~",d R~ H'\Ihland

ItMI.N Ot ....~1

(3131187-4164

FENTON TownshIp Building
lot l08x233 on paved slr .. t In
area 01 5!lO.000 • $75.000
homes Gas .vIllable $8.500
cash call Jerry or Cheryl •
1(6001544-0776 RE/MAX
Suburban (JC211
FOWLERVILLE sCtiO'OiS:
II 85 acres Nice roiling
parcel. on black top road.
near Grand RIver. Creek
Crosses property S21.5OO.
Call Presion Re.11y for more
,"Iormatron. (517154&-1668
FOWLERVILLE 36'x 38' barn
In excellenl condition on 1.5
acre lot locallKl 5 blocks Irom
downtown Fowlerville Excel-
lent locallOn lor new home.
country setllng wilh clly
utllilies 527.500.
(517)223-9811 Aller 6 p.m
i5111223-3403
FOWLERVILLE I acre parcel
on pavlKlroad L"lnd contracl
available Jusl 57.500 Call
Harmon Real Eslale lor
further delatls (517)223-9193.
HAMBURG lacrelakelronl
101 Hamburll iake (no
mOlOrs allowed) won·t perk
Needs engineered field.
S20.OOO$3.000down S200per
month 11% Inleresl. no
balloon Nelson Real Eslale.
(3131449-4466. evenings
(313)449-2506

HIGHLAND Greens-'4X62
V,ctorlan SpacIous 2
bedroom home ,ncludes
central aIr. flleplace. all
appllances many exlras
As~,ng $13500 1313)887-84115
afler 330 pm
HOWELL 1985 SkYtlii8~
14.70 2 bedrooms. 1 balh.
washer dry!,!r, central all.
bedulltul nome beau\llul 101
$i4 500 Darling homes.
1517)548-1100
HowELL ".172 ",arlel'e
12,60 2 bedrooms I balh.
rpady for occupancy 511.000
Darling homes \517l54&-1100
HOWELL 1973 Marlelle
12,65 ""th 7~14 expando 2
b~drODms 1 bloth. new
carpet cenlral all carport
Must see $11 500
DarllOg homes (517)548-1100
HOWEll 3 bedroom -double
""de on extra large prlvale 101
piuS garage $~ 900 POSSI-
ble short term land contracl
Crest Services (517)548-3302
HOWEU Adults only' Beaul·
Iful double wide With 2 large
bedlooms 2 lull batl~.;--IlI-t--;-:-=;~-7~-=--=---l-#HtPlaQ&r-W~~U\,:~~~~~!ffl~,L~!L!~~~--
appliances musl see.
528 900 Crest Semcn
15171548-3002
HOWELL Chaleau 198214X70
beaultful. spacious 2
bedroom 1'}z balh home Wllh
10112 deck Musl saCrifice.
$19 800 1517)546·6353
(313)227 7396
HO'WELL Chalea-u -1986
Marlette 1344 sQ... It. 3
bedroom 2 balh IIvmll room.
famrly room ftreplace

WE NEED
LlSTINGSJ

We hav"! Quallfred buyers fOt
pf. own.ed homes between
NOlil. & Mo ....pu 16 yf'
e.p"'te-nc.e ,n fulltlltno
ClJslomN ~ hOUSing ntt~s
lei (lrolCSSlonal HouSlnQ
Consu!'anl~ SE"lJ your hOme
for .,OU F1nlinClng IWIII.ble
..-lth 10. do..," payments to
OUf boyef\

DAIIUIlGMAIIUFACTVtlD
IIOM[S

Wixom 349·8737
Novl 349·7511
"owen 15171541-1100

HOWELL'
lovely ranch on IWOacres -
very p"vale sell,no three
bedrooms tull basement
and 2"1 car oar age 36~54
pole barn plus shed Two 4
",ells $102500 (C4451

PRFVIEW
PROPERTIES

111l~1U'
lll/U ... Jlll

i9i1 Falrmonl-14X70 2
bedroom. 2 lull balhs. Itre·
place. laundry room oft
kllchen Rea.dy lor moving
516.900.~3131437'()706
BRIGHTON WoodlandLake
14165. 2 bedroom. 1'1> balh

WHtTMORE LAKE Malure all. deck. all appliances
Irees and lots 01 land 520.500 negollable
compllmenl Ihls remodellKl (313)229-9300
WlJrlmore. Lake home BRIGHToN2b8droems. big
Access 10 Horseshoe Lake. 3 fronl kllchen. lols ot extras
bedrooms. I"" balhs. famIly 514.500. Cresl Services
room w,'h woodburner (511)548-3302 -
$87.500. call Ginny H.tch BRIGHTON 12x60. Musl
(313)7U 7777. ev.~8-APIlItancBS..JlLCluded
~313l668-7947 The Charles (3131127-6878 '
~e~nhlrtCompany. --~
WHITMORE Lake-Horseshoe
lake 664 Hlghl.nd Dr Sharp
lillie 3 bedroom house. with 3
bay 664 sq. fl. gar.gll.
$61.900 Nelson Real Estate.
13131449·4466. evenings
(313)449-2.506"'==- _

022 'Lakelront Homes
ForSlle

WHITMORE LAKE 1966
PremIere mobile home Oak
throughoul 2 bedroom. den.
pOSSIble 3 room 2 lUll bath,
laQulZ, pantry. washer.
dryer disposal dlshwasher.:1
skyllfhlS Loaded wllh
opllons Must sell $35.000 or
besloller (313)73S-9315even·
lOgs. Sheryl
WHITMORE I,AKE. 1987
mobile home. 3 bedroom.

m.lo'
appliances Musl sell 526.000
or best (313)229-5964 alter
5 pm
WHITMORE LAKE 1978
Elecutlve 14,70. washer.
dryer. refngerator. stove.
MuSI be remov.ed from 101
$6,880 or besl 1313123t·2920
or (313)887.()O7)
WHITMORE LAKE- 1987'1>
mobile home Iraller 24144.
new ,hed and deck Besl
oller (3131449-4189 or

G
GRAND

OPENING
GRANDSHIRE

ESTATES

,

[!] PREVIEW
... . PROPERTlEC;
_ 1ll'~"1t

J1J/.'uut.
HAMBURG. 3 acre building
slghls on Swarthout Road.
rOlling (313)8~7
HARTLAND 3 acres Perked
1 mile Irom lown $27.500
~5t7I546-0:rnOriN ·1313311v. Seven Mile

(Highland Lakes

. . .~21Shopping Cenlcr)
_~ Norlhville

~1I 1-19·1£12

SUBURBAN REALTORS

Fowlervtlle's answer

to affordable hOUSing
Resldenltal exteriors.
energy eHIClent.
manufactured homes
MODELS PRESENTED

BY
DARLlNG~

MANUFACTyRED

HARTLAND Heavily
wooded Three 2 acre
parcels Two 2 7 acre
parcels One 2 2 acre parcel
Easy access 10 US-23.
S24.900 Call Rand~ Meek at
lhe MIchigan ·Group.
(31.3)227-4600(3291)

Bank Repossess ons
, Pre-Owned Homes

Highland Hili. • 14x!i6
1979 510.900
1979 14l70. bath & 'II
112.000

Exc.llent lloor plan. rrailltlonal 5 bedroom.
Coloma I with 2'h baths. first floor laundry. lormal BITTEN LAKE waterlronl

K • e room
WHITMORE LAKE North·
held Eslales 1986 KIOlIsley
Townhouse 2 Bedroom
LIVIng room and dining room
turnllure slays WISher.
dryer. stove. refngeralor
Excellenl condlhon. Shed.
sodded yard (313)761-7500

HOWEtC Cute and vaciril2
bedroom ,n Chaleau. 511,900
Crest ServIces (511154&-3302
HOWELL E~tra ntCe. laie
model Fallmonl, 517.900
Crest Sel'ol,ce5 (517)54&-3302

badroom. 2'h balh. Z.OOOsq
It colonial Family room wllh
wet bar. ceramic Ille floors.
fireplace. lormal dining
room. oak cablOels and
doors and hlndralls. Ander·
son wlOdows. 2'h car garage.
deck. walk-oul basemenl.
upstaJr.s ultllty .nd much
more 51$.900 Summers
~"slructlon. (313)227-5366.

Triangle Lake Beaulilul
chalel. 3 bedroom. 2 bath. lull
walkoul basemen I 120 It
sand beach 5144.500.
(313)46.4·7331

NORTHVILLE. DOWNTOWN

OPEN SUNDAY 1·5 P m

525 LlOden Court. North 01
Main. Wesl of Center Lovely
brick home on a QUill court
3 bedrooms. 2 balhs. 2
Ilreplaces finished base·
menl. allached garage
Beautlfuly Ireed 1/3 Icre 101

H M
OWNERS CONCEPT al 12
Oaks LId (313)3oC~3355 or
Owner aI(313)349-1322
PINCKNEY/Brlghlon Hili·
SIde walkoul ranch 10
mlOules soulh 0' Brlghlon 3
bedrooms. 2 full ceramic
balhs WIth buill 10 IlCuzzl.
ceramic 1I00rs In kllchen and
laundry room Flntshed lower
level on sllcluded woodlKllol
wllh waler priVileges on Rush

kIlO 000 313 78-5925.

- "FOR OVER 16 YEARS"·
Fowl!llille Rd. lust

north 011·96

517·223·9131

111.900

PARK ASSOCIATES
Deallrfer ..... UMd
"'11471r 112·7713

This 3 bedroom ranch Is something spaclli. New
and custom built. Decorated In neutral shades.
NorthVille mailing address and schools. $114.900.

New ham. compl.ted and r.ady to move In. 4
bedrooms. 2'h baths. hVlOg room. dlninll room.
'amlly room or den. 3.100 sq. It.. 3 car attached
lIaralle. Excellenl location - Beacon Meadows
$317.000.

WEST HIGHLAND
MOBILE HOMES

elal s. an con rac aval-
able 5747 500 Englahl1 Real
ESlate. (3131632·7427
HARTLAND lOa-c-'r'-e-s-L-ov-e-Iy
parcel. mature woods. nice
area 01 homes $35,000 cau
PresIon Really.
H517)54&-1666
HOWELL 1887-a-c-re-s--Zo-n-ed-
highway services Excellent
focallon oil south side 011-96
between Howell and Fowler·
ville al M-59 Will sell on land

Plymouth - Canton each have a muHI 'amlly
home lor your Inveslment needs Or live In one
uhll and renl the olher Call for more Inlormallon

Ridge Road
MIIlord (313)68$-1959

New 1988 Melbourne 14 by
60. 2 bedroom. lully carpellKl.
calhedral ceiling. paddle Ian.
2 by 6 outer walls. very plush.
sel up on 101reldy 10 move
10 Only 516.~9S

New 1987 Royal Cove 2
bedroom. 14 by 56 2 by 6

DARLING
HOMES

Ho •• 11 -
15t11541-11..

A"" Arbor
(JUI "1-1100

Whltmor. L.Il:,
(1IlIU""lJ
Commerc.e

(J III "4-1401
N.", Loc"/ott

FowleRUle
111111U.'U1

LISTING & SELLlIlG
Novl 349-7511
Howell (S17j51.. 1100

NORTtiFIELD ESTATES
BRIGHTON. Woodland Lake
Prime localion. gorgeous
view 2 bedroom year-round
knotty pine Inlerlor Porch.
basemenl. garage. Large
down land conlract $65.900
Rick or sandy (313)227-3857
___ ~<:hi an Grou

Summer
Clearance-

PINCKNEY 3 bedroom. 2
balh. basement. baaulilul
conlemporary Great room. 2
IIreplaces. Immaculate on 5
acres wllh barn Call Earl
K8Im Really lor more delliis
(Rl02) (313)227·1311
PINCKNEY fbedroom ranch
on 10Y2 acres 2 full balhs .
~1.3O,00I!- (~1!!?8-~ __

move In. only$14.39S
CLEARANCE SALE

Discounts on Single and Double Wides-
Ready lor Immediate Occupancy.

LITTLE CROOKED LAKE
nexl door I" Oakpolnl beach
and goll club Sandy beach
'Nllh dock Th'e over 3300 SQ
f1 SIX bedroom. 4 balh
home 's presently belOg us·
e, as a lour unrl renlal Deck
.\ PallO Four car carporl
Ver¥ unique properly
S189000 IH865)

UslKl Villager 2 bedroom,
very good condilion. reduCed - ---- -
for QUick sale S5.195 027 Firms. Acreage

ForSele

(3131685-1959

WHlfMORE Lake 1987
RlKlman mobile home 24144
7 monlhs old 528.500 Imme-
diate occupancy Assumable
lOin Small down paymenl
Cal~Oell!se al (313l449-2626

NORTHVILLE
Country Estates

58220 W 8 Mile Ad
No 4 In the offtce section

(313)437·7651

2 ESTATE FARMSWHITMORE LAKE
Northfield Estates
857W. 8 MIle Rd.

Lot No. 462
(313)449-4346

Swarts Creek SChools 40
acre farm. 'Nell-cared- lor. 4
blKlroom. 2 s10ry home. 32144
barn 10 good condItion SRA
appraised al $85.000 Owners
Will cons,der seiling build·
Ings and approxlmalely 15
acres tor $67000 Owners say
sell"

ONE 0WfWl HOIII
Immaculale home In a nlC4r lMllly ortentated. counlry
.ubdlYlalon In While Lalce TownaItIp Huron Yalley
SChool. Fealure. 3 bedroom •• 1\'r beth•. doorwall off
kltehen 10 an IIIYaiell deck. family room with "replace.
and .lanllacaped corner lot •• 100

PREVIEW
PROPERTIES

lItJllll Uti

ttlGGINS Lakelront. 4
bedrooms, 2 balhl. fireplace.
sprinkling system. wlnler-
IZed. gre.' for kids Tllm key
lurnlShed. 5143.500 Unfurn-
Ished. 513a.9OO.(517)821·9082.
HOLLY TlpSICO lakeFron-
tage Speclaclilar view trom
newly decor. led 3 bedroom
home wllh large_2_level deck
5115.000 (313l62l1-O313
HOUGHTON LAKE RESORT
FOR SALE. 6 units. ~20 11
laketront Boat. and molorS.
2 oUI buildings. Included 3
bedroom' beautltul hOme.
26l~poTellim. 2 elr lIalalle.
Ter'!'!J~I7)422-57S2 __

023 Duplex •• For SI"

024 Condominiums
For sa.

Byron SChools 80 acres
Beauhlul hunttng grounds
'Nlth pnvate and secluded
bUilding spol electllc power
,n ApprOXimately 30 acres
1,IIabie On counly Itne. ,.;._.;;..:::::=
between livlngslon and Shl.·
'Nassee Counhes $667!lO an
acre

~ GENTRY REAL
- • ESTATE_ ~ rn M.llord 131316846666

.1.5 L::.J ~ HIQhlolnd ,3131867.7500
Hartland 13131631·6700

BRIGHTON SCHOOLS
Lovely heavoly ",ooded
bUilding Sl!e lake Vle'N

Call US tor more acreage aM access CrOOked
av .. lable 1313)266.5530 Lake PaveO streel Ex
McGuile Really_____ cellenl area One acre
FENTON schools. soulh 01 parcel IVLS1~1

lown 10 roiling .cres. Irees. ~REVIEW
$22 ~OO land contracl. PROPERTIES

~casll C.II-Jarry.- ~
or Cheryl 1(8001544.()776 mJU",,,, --~
REIMAX Suburban (JC28)
HAMBURG 4' bedroom2
balh home wllh 2 pole ba'rns NORTHFIELD Township
on 26 acres All sports Gre.1 bUlldrng slle Close 10
a v, II a b Ie 52:10 . 000 US-23 Asking 510.000 W.'er
QI31878-ll967 prlvllege~ on .11 spoils

• TY~RONETownship 5 acrel HorftSIIOe LalIe Mtcf\lOIft
pllme building property 6 Group Realtors L1sllng Agenl
miles norlh 01 M 59 oil J.n Blackledg. (313)231-3748
Fenlon Road 235 h rOlCl 1~ll -- ------
'ronlage over 1.000 It deep NORTHVILLE DUtiable
57000/acre $15.000 down. nomeslle. I 72 acres In an old
balance. land conlr.cl orchard Will perk Pnce
(313)187.5392 reduclKl 10 551.000 cash.

Musl sell 1313)349-3188 or
029 L.ke Property 13131349-1126

For 5.1. NOVI \10aCre-loj~wllh sewM
-- _. - No w.ter. gravel road Asking

BRIGHTON Town'hlp Be.ul· 525.500 (313~7-3878
Iful lakelronl. ,.ady 10 bUIld PINCKNEY 74--- - 'j--
5~.000 (31~t227.:1.22l1_ .nd lreed 1 mll:~~e~h r~~

030 North.m Property lerms S99.S9l! or baSI o".r,

••,
•

- ..
I

Nice wooded site nil. fled
in the quaintNICE THREE BEDROOM HOME IN THE VILLAGE

OF MILFOAD. Spaclou .. lamlly room. Anderson
windowS. new Sidewalk and black lop drive No
730. S74.9OO

BRIGHTON Hidden H.rboj;"r
Condos. Lasl developer unit
lor sale 2 bedrooms. w.lI·lo-
w.lI carpeling. cenlr.1 air.
gas heal. "alklng distance 10
shopping Ind medical I.clli-
lies Priced 10 sell call
Joyce. Walnut MeadOWS
Realty •• , l(31313n.2680 lor
del.lls
FENf()N~CondOS 2 'iory."2
bedroom •• 1~ balhs. canlr.1
.Ir. new 90% gas furnace.
new windows. prlvale Pltlo.
carport. 1 lel1 with IlreplaCe.
$4~.90IU.3E1629-2lI11..__

Village of Chelsea
2-3 Bedroom Ranch
2-3 Bedroom 2 Story.Attention Brokers

C.S.B.3.5% $94,000
All Units Feature: Full basement, Andersen
wood windows. ·ceramic tile kitchen & baths.

(616)2~_1 _
PINCKNEY Building soon?
Check Ihll one clately' High
ground. wooded. 3 1011.
50ll00, 50l100. 50l100.
Deller·Plnckney 10 McGre-
gor 10 Shehan to Ple.sant
View w.,ch lOt SIgns 522.500
Call Joe P.ness,dl
(313)971 6070. evenIng.
(313)878-9685 The CharI ..
fleinhart Comptny
STOCKBRIGE schools 10
acres of rOIling hlQh I.nd wllh .
scallered Irees LocSled In
an area 01 nICe hom .. ,
U6 000 Call Harmon AHI
EIlate tor lurther delatls.
IS1712239193

19 qua I y 5 In r I •
fan. disposal. dishwasher. microwave, solid
oak cabinetry, 9ara~ patio deck and more.

ecluded. baltonl... see-
Ihru flrepl.ce. skylighlS.
calhedral ceilings. 5225.000
REALTY WORLD,Vln·l.
(313)227·34M

DURAND River .nd-·lake
R V deeded campSItes
$3-59.000 (517)634.9762
LAKES ot Ihe North iO
acrea. ba.ulllul .nd rOIling.
panly wooded 525.000 Can
PresIon Realty lor more
,ntorm.hon (517)54&-1688

Condominium
Michael C. Scholtz, Inc.

Broker
204 N Church. Brighton

313·227-2676
Mode'

517-546·3535
Open Mon ·f,.. t1-7'Sat. & Sun.'1·5

MOOILI"DItIr 1p.& -.,...~."'11~"'"
PINCKNEY

Nfld' tHICk "orne In Iho Ct1y
1l"3Ulllul lam,ly room Ihrlle
t,p,l/oom, Spcluded on
I.,ound pool ""Ih de~k
~1.Hl66t

031 VICInt Property
For SIIe1·94 Chelsea eXIt. north II, mile toUght

(Old US-121 then turn lelt 500 It.

475-7810
BRIGHTON HeaVily wooded
5 acre parcel Good location
S39900 Call Ra~dy Meek.
The MIChIgan Group.
1313)227~ (31831

PIIEYIEW
'II0PEIITIIS",._,...

11I/4fWJN \\

)
s' R7' • •MO._..-".~.
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031 Vacant Property ., Hou ... ·
Fors.le

HARTLAND
FInlasht opPOtlun,ty Corner
localtOf' on ",I In "utel .11 the
bAn" bullCllnv w.'" '~s.q It
cenua' II' MWBB "el1 Used
no'" .' ott.c;e- 8Jdg NO 7 1*11"
common w.lIl Nil upper and
lO'lll'e' un,,, Upper IS IwO
bedroom 'PI',ment pt'ese-ntl,
",..1e<:l to",,' has ~en con
w~"ed 10 '_0 ollices AH
bulldlOQ\ hlye ,.~rlt. O.S A
elteltle Unh",t'~ OO""hat
S11~ 000 ,0.119'

[!] PREVIEW
_ PROPERTIES

DUIlt'·11tt

HOWELL 30 leres Commer-
cial Property. Will spill
8oIM.est comer of D-Itand
1·96 ex'il 10% down
(517)54&-9527, (5m548-1272
HOWELL. 5 aCTe corner on
1)019leross Irom Be,t Wesl·
ern. Mlghl spill. L.nd

erms. (511)54A521.
(517)54&-1272.
WALLED Lake By owner.
Approxlmalely 2 leres. 235 It.
Ironlage on maple road Has
3 bedroom home. 2 oul
bUildings. $160.000. D.YI
(313/624·4046. eve nlngl.
(3131669-2581 Terms .vall-
able. 101Ichlll R-.cI' Broker.

035 Income ProtJerty
For Sale

... Apartmentl
For Rent

FOWLERVILLE 1 bedroolJl
S350 per monlh. plul depo-
I!!~.NQpell. (511)223-3131.
HOWELL 1 bedroom t block
Irom downtown New~y
decorlled Adu", pteletred
5425 per monlh Includel
ulllllles Flrlt. list month and
S25il~u~r ~!!~71lI _
HOWELL 2 bedroom
Appliances. helt and waler
Included 5415 plUI lleurlty
Relerencel required. No
pell (5171546-lelW
HOWEU 2 bedroom apatl.
menl in exchanr lor part·
Ume secrelarla ,ervlcel.
See Id· Clerical Recruitment.
Ot call (5111548-7314
HOWELL 2 bedroom. , ..
IIoof apartment: 1 bedroom.
2nd lloor .pllrlment.
(517/548-4762
HowEiL·":':,C:::-Fo-w""le-rvl-::I-::-~-ar-II-.
Newer spaclOUI. prtvale No
children, no pets. S4OO.
(511)223-3222
HOWELL in lown. Utllltlel
Included. male only
@.1I546-49l16alter 7 p.m
HOWElL. Large 1 bedroom,
5450. utllitlea Included.
(517/546·m8 (517/548-2180
EXT 2116."8-4~ _

.... Apar1lM1ltl
ForAent

WHITMORE LAKE. 1
bedroom, near like. Includel
slove. relrlger.tor. hlat.
S350. (313~1417.

lII5 Duplex .. For Rent

BRIGHTON. 1 bedroom
duplex AYIilabIe Immedlat.

PONTRAll APTS. Iy $340ot: month, IIrst and
list A welcome. 534 Hope

On Ponlillc TrailIn S. Lyoll Slreet.\517)548:2!11.
"'- •• 11 .. FOWLERVIUE.. Air conctl-...........,.1........ tloned. I..IIQI 2 bedtllOm

irom$310
apartment. coin "undcY. 'IIld
'Ioraoe In basement. $450

Il"ludong ....... hol .al.. all
per month with discount.

.elKlne kttchen .., condtltOn-
plul security. (517)54&.6381.

ong carpeltng pool laundry .. 'HARTLAND. Alnch Ityle 2.''''age facti., ... cable TV no bedroom. kllchen
pal. ocIul'-'_ Ippllancel. 110 peta. $525 per

'. AlIllbout our month. Security depollt.
apecIaI progrem for (313/632·7220.

senior Citizens SOUTH LYON arll. Newer
437·3303 duplex Two bedroom. $525.

(313)437-3878.EXECUTIVES

LEXINGTON
MANOR

1 & 2 Bedroom
Apts.

Starting at $420

Please stop In or c.lI.
MondlY' Friday.
9 a m ·6 p.m S.turd.y,
Noon 105 p.m.

(313)229-7881
896 E Grand River
Brighton. MIchlg.n

057 Rooml For Aent

BRIGHTON. 2 room. for rent.
1 10rS200.month.l lor 5175.
monlh Caill (313/22N303. Be
persls(enl.

FOWLERVILLE. Nlce room
lor lady In country. S2'OO
month Kllchen prtvIlegel
extra. (517)52,..262 .lter
6 p.m

m Mobile Homes
For Rent

Brighton Cove
Apartments

RENTAL OFFICE
OPEN

En 10 y
9·5

count,y Ia,mo.pIle, ... ,I" Clly ,
~:;:::,~~e ,N:"'J
b.eI,co," un,l, Wit"
appliance, cenl'll I"
conel,lIonlng anel ga."u' Hakon .. , Ind
Cabl. P''''II. launel'y
facololy '.Imrung
pool tennl' cou,I
pocn'c and pa'l. a'.a al
"ale'I'edge
Con-wen.enl ace••• to
U S 13 Ind I'" call
belween "S. Mon I"ru
F,lday SII'hnQ I,om
'475 pe' monl"
E_,ngt 0,~lfn#fII
3\3·229·8277

112 AuetloM• Otftce 8peoe
ForR_'

~
AUCnoN
SERVICE---,..--tou .. lIOldt ~arm eltal .. •

~u'lne'l ·Llqulcll\lOn.
RogerAnd.,..n
~(313) 221-lIn

..AUNaNnM ••
AUCTIONS•• VIC.
F.rm. Houlehold. Anltque
Re.' UIIle. Mitcellaneoul

Uerll ••• ' .....311' .....'r!!lL .,I,H· ,"
PUBLIC AUCTION

ALL GARAGE &RUMMAGE
SALE ADS PLACED IN
THIS COLUMN MUST
STARTWtTH THE CITY

WHERE THE SALE IS TO
BE HELD. THE AD MUST

BE PAE-PAID AT ONE
OF OUR OFFICES OR

PLACED ON A MASTER
CHARGE OR VISA CARD.

propertlel. L.nd conlracl
lerm, Positive cash flow.
Multiple and light Indultrlal.
CIII Mr Schneider.
(313122t-24111 The Michigan
Group
BRIGHTON. Ten unit apart.
menl land ConttlCl terml
lvallable 10 qualltted buyer.sm.• for IlItormlt\Oll call
REAL TY\ WORLD-Van·a.
(3131227-3455.

MILFORD. Ap.rtment lor HOWELL CItf 01. ~urnllhecf

2 balh duplex. carpeted:
.ppllances. ptlvate enlrlnce.
balcony. equipped laundry.
$490 per month. AVIliabie
September 1 (313~.
(313\478-1338.

NORTHVILLE.
HEAT INCLUDED

Nalura' beauty lurroundl
these aparlmenll Talte the
fool br~e across the roiling
brook 10 Ihe open parlt arll
or lu'l en\O't the tranquility 01
Ihe acfjacenl woodl.

Referencel. (517)54H17!.
HOWELl, In town. Partly
lurnllhed. $50 a week. call
Frld.y between
fp.m.-6p.m. only.
(517)548-1061.
WHITMORE LAKE. Nice
room lor rent. WISher. dryer.
microwave. Large cleck. Lake
ICCI... furnllhec1. All lor
$250 per month; no smoking
In

D37 R~I Estate Wanted

A Bargain. cash lor exiltlng
L.nd Conlractl Second
mprtg.ges. Highest SUo
Perry Rellty. 1;3131478-7840.
CASH for your land
contracts. Check with us lor
your belt dill. (517)548-10113
or (313/522.Q34.

j

'It

~
PRIVATE Inveltor. bUyl
hoUles. an~ size. any condl-

Wlli look .t· all. Call
(517)54&-2164.

031 Cemetery Loti
ForSile

SALEM Walker cemetery. 6
cemetery loll C.II
(31~779.

I FOR RENT

BRIGHTON Mllure lemlle to
Ihare home No children. no
pell. (511)548-1811. bullnels
phone ... k lor Kim.
BRIGHTON?"-==F"'ur"-n-::-ll-::-he-d~2

BRIGHTON Furnl'hed Iakel·
ronl elllclency apartmenl
UIIIllle1 Included. No petl
(313/229-6723

2 bedroom $415 (,",-3--,'3",,)449-84I1...;.;...:==-._

(313)341-9590 (313164U681 .... FOlt., Care
Open dilly and weekendl
eHO BENEICKE & KRUE
NOVI

tlllt Included. No pell.
(313)229-6723

BRIGHTON/Howell. Upstairs
large 1 bedroom. unlum-
IShed Relerencel requited
$45O/month (313/227·1680 or
(313)227-5879

TREETOP
MEADOWS

ADULT FOSTER CARE

A modetrJ.-tlQ.vl1e mldence
lor lhe U1bulllPry lOeel tn a
counlry settl'1t Openlngl
IYlllabie now '

AUTUMN VIEW AFC

GAINES LlcenHd adult
Foster Care Home. SemI-
ptlYlte. ground noor. ambuJ

latory only. (517)271-11214.
HAMMONN'I Adult Foster
eare has openlllVt lor male
relldent •• mu.t be ambulat·
ory 151nm--.

rellil lpace available. S500 • u e re er. BRIGHTON. DllhwUl1er. ItI1- ue.. baby Iteml. boob.
month. (517)23-I0IO. , encel available. Immediate (517)54Hll75. om • ng mo or, exerey<: e. e
HAMBURG. Air C'Ondltlooecl Occupancy. (517/223-1412 house.arlS, lilt .nd lots of other thing •.
1.500 sq.lt. newly decorate<l.' p8railtendy, ANTlQUESAHDTHINGS g:e:r~I~:el~C:::=:: DeFOWLERVILLE. 141 N.
P.ved parlling. l;Ol1'Ipreuor J4ELPI' Our hou .. i' sold and GRAND OPENING neou,. Vlry rlUOfllble. 741 trott. 8 '.m. to 6 p.m.
Included. $500 monthly. WI have nowhere to go. 2 Robertson. Grand River to :.F:..::rId::.:L

y.=-- _
(313)231.2255(313)227.... bedroom hOme. apartment. Brlghlon L.ke Ro.d to
HOWELL AREA. Available mobile hOUle Dr cottage Devonlhlre to Robertson.
Immediately 4000 sq. It. n-.cled lor short term ..... FrldayandSaturday ... 7 pm.
wlrehoull or ottlIf u .... while WI walt lor our houH BRIGHTON. MDvlng .....
44O-3PHS 12 It celll(lg. 3 to be fiulIl. Howell-8rtghtoll Sla '""'-'overhlld 10 It. drlYe' th arll $500 range beglnlng ve, re, •.".. •• tor. lreezer.

oors, and much more. with, bedroom set. mllCellanlOul.

5906 Ealt Grand River.
Howell, lUll We" 01 Dorr
~oad. Augult 19 thru Augult
30. Regilter lor 1 01 3. $10.00
glltcertlftclte,. (517)54101115.

high If.llle count and grllt have the belt reflrence. any
VIsibility. ConllCt Jim Allen landlortl could uk lort! Give
(3131750.t055 or evening us. c. II • n y t I m e
(313)684-3141 RE/MAX WE (517)546.4061.
MOVE PEOPLE. ;-;H-=OUc::S;:,;E=-=to:.:;r'--Ifl1--,-Ic-n-.-PP-ro-I-1-
HOWELL. Newly remodeled mately 2 monthl. Minimum 2
2.400 sq. It. commercl.l bedroom with garage.
building Prime Grand River (313)437·1173.
location bcellent parltlhg. ::H-=O;.:,W==E'-:LL~(:;:,2O:--m-ll-e-red-lu-a/.
(517)5t6-7232. (517)541.0118. Lakelront hou". cottage. or
LOCATION, LOCATION. 1.000 room. Preler Irom September

1

Wednesday 12:00 - Green
Sheet Shopping Guide serv-
Ing Deiter & Green Shelt
Shopping Guide Serving
Highland. Thuractay 3:30 -
Shopper Busine .. Directory.
Friday 3.30 • Shopper. Mon-
day Grnn Sheet. & Green
Sheet Bullneas DlrlClOryl.
Monday 3'30 • Wedneaday
Green Sheet.

818 Fleldc;"lt: (313)231·,510:
BRIGHTON. FrId.y. Sltur·
dey. Augul1 ". 20. ~. 5483
MYltlc Lake Drive Chlldrerl'l
clothel. ping pong table.
bike. and mucll more.

Indu,trlal/warehouse apace.
Minutes north 01 116. Avail-
.ble lall t988. 'flelow market
rile. (313)681-8500
NOVI DIY cere center for
I..... Complete with furnl-
lure .nd so lorth. Located .t
Grand River and NOYtRoadl.
call (313/251-6720
NOVI Grand River lrontage
near Beck Road. 22dO sq. It.
01 olllce/indultrlal with IIlkII-
tlonal out-bulldlng '1orIQe
Ipace Included.
(313)341=OD1.
SOUTH LYON oll1ce'ltore
Iron\. Corner building. Will
split. Negotllble.
(313134N729.

m BUIldIngI' Halt
For Rent

III OffIceS..-
For Rent

BRIGHTON. SIll' Reps 1
room lurnlahed office on
Grand RI.. r It Mlln SL
Servlc" available. Very nice.
(313.7005.
BRIGHTON 700 sq.lt. 01
Olliel apacl Dn Granct River
ne.r H.cker Ro.d.
(313)34N!12.
BRIGHTON. 1.145 sq. It.
aftIlItlle .,. In downtown
.11. call (313)2.21-6550.

BRIGHTON. Big moving .....
16 hp. trae1or. rototIller. a lot
01 furniture. too muctl to lilt.
Saturday. Augult 20; 10 '.m.
106 p.m. 7713 Mlltby Road.

Prolellional engIneer.
Pos,lbly exclllnge aervlce' drelllr. $225. Lane ceclar
lor partl.l rent. Call cheal twatert.II/. $135 Jenny
(313)411,.,0311or (511)548-5400. Lynn child's bed. 1180'1.
daYI $150. (517)54&-1150.
MIDDLE.AGED coup~ with 2 WANTED: The 10llDwing
small. wIll.tralned :logl dllhel. English Coun1rylld1
wantl two bedroom with by Johnson Brotherl. Alter
flnced yard. Approximately I p.m. (313~85.
$500 a month. Supply reIer- 112 Auctions
ence. Brighton, Howell,
Fowlerville. Milford are.. HOWELL'S Indoor FIll Mark·
(313)!!M21ll. ell BarQll!l'a galore begin-
PROFESSIONAL coupll. nlng Mlldn Fel' .-endl
Non-,molling. No Pita. With Frld.y thru Sund.y,
2 Small children would Illlt to 9 a~ pm. CIlrI.tmel ItIop
rent 2 to 3 bedroom home or earlyl thousandl 01 Ulld
condo In Brighton area. call and New "ema. rllSOlllbly
alter 3 p.m. (313)531.7124. prlcecI; many under 12.00.
WANTED to rent. 3 bedroom Dealera .elcome Quanllty
home IoCItecl In Soultl Lyon dlacountl avlllllllel Houle-
Ichool dlltrlct required hold, mllCellaneDul. kitchen
belore lo-1NS. (313)112-2171 and bath 1CCIIIOl'Iet, anti-
or (313)437.7171 • quel. rlilroltll Ile•• dot"",

chrlllll\l' 111llI1. Building[ I
acflolng Howellllllklerl Mall.
2 block. north 01 Clark

HOUSEHOLD ., SlItlon on Gr.nd River,
"" Ample parltlng between Hili

entrance and Btrnarcf.

111 Ant .....
JERRY Dl»ICAN
AUCTIONEERING

SE=RVICE
Farm E51ate
Houiihold

Miscellaneous
417-1171;;;in..,M

1958'1 Executlvi dUk.--
6 It x3 It.. and creelenz.
8 It.x18 In SqlId maple willi
g .... tope, and lIIIIque deIIt
chair. ExcIlllnt. UOO.-
(5Jn54t-l •.

BRIGHTOtt. Olftce apace on
Grand River. FullllCtltarill ... ------- ..aervtce. callj3131227-1442. - ............ _-;,;.;,,;.:;;.-
BRIGHTON Prim. Gr.nd
RlYlr location, New building.
1250-6000 sq. ft. Imflllldtlte
occupancy. C.II
(313)227·1330.

10S ~ •
A.........

We haYe I and 2 bedroom
over·

ANN Arbor Antlquel M.rket·
... Bruiher, Mgr. Sunday.
Augult ~ 20th 1IIIOll. 5055
Ann Ar\)Or Saline Road. Ixll
175 0" 1-t4. 300 dealera In
qu.llty antique. .nd lllect
collec1lbll1, III under CO¥If.
5 a.m.·4 p.m.. Admlllion
$3.00. thltd Sunday.. The
ortaInlil FEATURING: Mver·
IIlrn' American Indl.n:

ArmoI,..: Arc"nec:tural' A~
Deco Art GIIn: Art Ponery:
Autograplll: 8tlra: Bldl,
Incl Brau. Brill and lfon.
Wood Fram .. : Beer Stein I:
Bell •. Bennington: Incl. rarl
ring .11••• blue. grHIl .nd
brown. g'lzld pitcher.
Bookl, Incl. out 01 prtnt.
Book. New mtrtnCI on
Antique.: 801": Brill ancl
Copper Incl. bulftng .nd
repalf. Button and Buc:klet:
Clndlenldldl: Candy
Contalnerl: Ctnn: canton:
CIIIneII Elport; CtIandtI'*'
ancI l.aIl\pI. C111na and 80ft

BRIGH'l'ON. Prime GrandRiver Iront.lIe edjacent 10 • ..1
"el,er'l 300 . lOG aQuare
leet !313122U25t
BRIGHTON. 1 to 4 officii
IVIllable lor Immldilte oc:c:u-
paney Secretarlll III'fIc:I
..,lllable Ample lree par1l.
Ing Convenllnt Ir"w.y
ICCIII. CII1 Brad at Brad'.
RV. (313123''''1'.
HIGHLAND. M.. Appnlll-
malll 1100 aquare fMt of

_ ..._----:7--LAKI CHIMUNG
OLDIES

S7S5E G'lncl A"'If. Howell
"7·~7"'''''71l14
OpanW.., ·Sal '·5p m '"

can 'Of In lOOQtntrrtenl

FREE
GARAGE SALE

KITS!
TV

YOU PLACE YOUR
GARAGE SALE AD IN
THE GREEN SHEET

(You mUlt pick up your kit II
your local newlpaper ollice
during norm.1 bUlln,"
hours./

GREGORY. Slturday,
Sunday .. 1 Antiques. Ilke
ne. furniture, oriental ruOI,
Lane hope chelt. much

- ~~.~< .. ~, ---...._--~--------------_-.:...-_------~-

BROOKDALE APARTMENTS
n f.1 ne.

'Izecl rooms ...... n dOSItS.
nel/trll decor. baleOniel.
deluxe kltc"en, and
earpons 2 bedtOOf'l has
double bath LOCItIcf In NOYt
on 10 Mile and MeIdow-
brook. close 10 I/IOflplng and
expressways EHO .

,.s]
TH(GUNS

l ..1 11'\ lowel, .0001Cl .' •• Ae.,
00-"'0-'" 8'10""0" (.s, ace ... 10
~ aloe: n £ tl< .. ne, 'I )beGfOO"\
wf\411 •• ,,, ,p.acoOVl loom, c:w .. ",
b,lCO"'" lull, c"Ot'14
'POIlofif'l(" pool

C.IIbet •• ,,, .. , ....ot' l""~ f,.
SI"'if'I.1 10'11"' .... ,,,fll-""

FOWLERVILLE. Air condl-
1I0ned Large 2 bedroom
apartmenl. coin laundry. and
Ilorage In baaernent. $450
per monlh with dlacount.
P!!J~lieu'!\}' (517)541-63ll8
FOWLERVilLE. 2 bedroom.
newly decoraled $400 per
monlh plus lecuflty
(517)223.9241
FOWLERVIL:=:L-=E""""C::::lean--two-
bedroom l!lartment 900
,q II $385 per month
(~13~~_-,- .

oondillonlng, .. Idlng door"'I.1 .. d ceo.e'l
galore. eeparat.I1Of. _ pIut '-Undty r~
SpeclII F.llur. Including tennll oourll.
.... Immlng pool. oommunny building, ac:enlc
pond. and prlYate beIcOny Of pallO

2.8EDROOM APARTMENTS
INCLUDES,. eq. n.. 2bIIhI1 cerport.

MODELS OPEN •
DAILY 10 em to 5 pm:
SAT. & SUN. 11 em
to5pm
PHONE:348-3OeO
OFFICE: 358-54170

IPICI. ree 1IIndtng. many
Ixlru. lII/'8lI8.r.;ng. S150D
a month: (31311 -1333.
HOWELL. III sq.lt. S200
month to "*'th. 5175 1 yeer
...... 130 aq.It.1175 month to
month or "50 I year .....
(517)541=1301 .
HOWELL. Uniqui building
lor office or ,.tiII. Low rent.
htI'fy lralflc: .... Near new
.hopplng center.
(51~ or (313)255:4llllO.
HOWELL. & unit oIIIct ~
Int. l1li 1 unit ....... tor
menI. Oranct RINr 1ocItIon,
(517)6!G!. Fordetalll.

AlCON
GROCERY
AUCTION

ANTIQUE & COLLECTIBLE AUCTION
SUN••AUG. 21-12 NOON

Colnl. Tokenl. B B. Cercl •• Fenton. Quilt ••
Oepreilion GI.... Oc:c. J.pen. Art Deco
BMltetl. Fo.tor'., Clrnlv.1 GI .... LAce. Gen;
Stonel. B C Cup. & SauCe!I, L.mpl. Etc

MEL'S AUCTION
,owtenIII ...... Hell. " ••• Or. fl_

. nwm.ltt ...
CIft...._ ..,......... '.' .. _A ........

to
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120 F.rm Equlpmenl111 ....... 'netruMeftlt 107 MllCl'lIanOOUI103 Garage.' 103 Garage' 103 Garage' 103 Garage'
Rummage sa,. Rummage Sa... Rummage Sa... Rummage sa...

HO~LL. 315 RkId~J'~ y.ar NEW H U 0 8 0 N Kid. SOUTH LYON Salurd.y. DRYER Norg. L1k. new.
collel:hon uJ. T/Ilraday. clolhes. n.wborn 10 8. Sund.y •. 7~ 411 Second Ulld only 5 monlh •. Almond
Fr"y Augull 18. 1U a.m. wom.n. cloth ... hou .. holcl ~lrHt. S250 (313)132-6641.
Io'S pm Anllqu.... book•• good •• nd olhtr mllCl'" SOUTH LYON. F.llow.hlp ,ELECTRIC. Whll. doubl.
dl'h,.. lrame.. urnllure. ntou. II.m •. Augu.1 18. 11. ev.ng.llc.1 Prllbyl.rl.n ov.n. good condition. '7li.
gamill. IIn.n •. ~lrror.. 20 W p.m. 51201 Pr.. ,on Church clolhlng IV.nl. ='31~3;;)43==7.;;:5I32==.,-_~,-----,
~Inglor.y.ggne Courl 011 M.rllnd •••• ~., 20. 27. 8-12 noon. ELECTRIC1I0y•• goIcf. good
1i0"tELL. 8.5. ,'hur.d.y. betwHn Grand River .nd Ponllac Trail. acro.. condillon. '100 Wllh.r.
Frld.y. 18. II CICIh... IOyl. Ponllac Trail . from IGA dry.r, workinG. oul.ld.
'IIA II. COft\AIler.blk... NEW HUDSON 30147 K.nl SOUUI LYON Sund.y. acratched. 125. (313)221-4702.
,,~: f)If Gar SIlt 1411 Llk. Road. betwHn Grand Augu.I21. W p.m 310 South EXCELLENTcondlllon. Gold
H n Rl¥er .nd SllYer Llk. Road. Llflyett.. corner McH.ltIt. pumpkin 101•• '~. LOYIIMl
H L h 2 I II Moving Sal. Slov... prop. Furnllure .nd mllClllantou.. 1100. GrHn .nd brown pltId J,;.;~~=;"""',....----,-

ar•• ~. am y .n. .nd WOOd Troy 1I1~. SOUTH LYON Thullday· IOla "00 Cofltt tabIt S!O.
yar , MI•. 1* N. Lllson Hou •• hold 'I.m. Dun. Sa d of 3 3227 -r 01 LI~ .nd Cohoe • lur .y. 1-5 p.m. Lol. ,I.~1~I~'~--:::""'_,--=-=-_

• ~Y. tic Frlcl')l;7SaIUrdaY. Ic IItt.. ~ loth 1 =

~

. A u... clock.. 8 .. a 1313 1.... n e • c ... FLORALprlnllOl •• m. BlacIl
.1 COIn.' unl. knlY". un ay. ~ • _. monlh.. 2T oulltlold and welYe! Iwly.1 chair with
clo ~g. .rll. book. NORTHVILLE lour lamlly mllCllllneou. S4!O seven olloman. 135 Bolh very good
I S. ov" 30 years of ..,. FrId.y and Slturday. Mil•• VJmil. 1111 of Ponlile condilion Admlrll .ldt-by·

u ulallorl Loll 01 lIull 1481nd" AI~n Tra~ lid. 22 cu. It. r'''lgerator,
lot' ~Oll/J Augu.1 n. 11, NORTHVILLE Moving SOUTH LYON. 4 I.mlly. S50.(5171546-52II.
2O~t1:N pJl Thuraday .nd Friday. Furnllur•• toy•• cloth .. Ind FRENCH Proylnclll trlpl.
H ~LL aD barn lilt. Firat Furnltur.. I.mp.. ..Iglll mor•. Augu.1 18 and 1t. 8-5. dr.... r Ind nlghlltlnd. '1~.
11m. 218!1Chilson ROId:o bench, 1Id1.. 3-.1lIId blk•• a452SIIv.rlld. Drlv.. ! Frllz.r. '125. Toy glraff.
Salvrdey .Id Sunday. I '.m. mllCllllneou.. 42300 ~ SOUTH LYON. MO'Iing lilt. coal racks. S2S each. Allgood
III."~ m Boal motor Ind n.rROId. Furnltur.. Ylrd 1001 •• condillon. 1313~1822.
Ir~' em Truck. Fuml- NORTHVILLE.Augull 1•• 11. relrJg.rllor. au grill. weight GAS 1I0Y•• pIIottt ... and
IUI'll,: lnowmobil.. riding 20. 48102 Sunlll. off of lilting bench, good IHn hood. Bu1Chtrblock IIb1t.
I.lfll 1TIOlWel'. jlra. bott.... C~t. Antlqu. lurnlture. Icllool clolh... Thuradly .nd table, porch 1.lng.
barbed wire. cabl •• dlatHtl. wlck.r chalra. 101. 01 good only. 8eac1t Park. off Doan.. double matlrt .. and boIlepr·
booIltIcol*_I.lOOmuch .1uIf.N. SOUTHLYON. Hug. garage Ing and headbolrd.
10.'1/11. BldI,IIk.n on old NORTHVILLE III.tll. III •. Lol. 01 .werlhlng. 1313$2031.
gu\lll dreSl411jtool ch.lI.lee MOYingoul of .tat •. Ch... CIOlh... blk... mlsc.lla· !;:G£~De~Iu~X.~t1;:'cyCIt-""-au-""dty-e-l.
bc*. Mo lItlyolrdal IrHz.r. pool tab~. conlol' neoUI. Augull1t. 20. 21j 8-5. Almo.t new. EXClI~nl condl-
HOWELL.Chidr.n·' cloth... record player. 10 It. Bolton 2823S Sevili. Court. SubdiYI- lion. S250. (313)17!:31l14.
top. misc. I"ms. ballblll Wha"r. small motorcycl .... Ion behind TII.... r Equip- GE .. II clNIIlng .lectrlc
callSe. 20t S 8arnard SlrHt. clr plrl.. tlr... Ilrp.. menl. lurn on Deer Cr" rang.. S230. GE .Ieclrlc
Frlday.~. ~ k.ro .. ne helt.r •• lurnlture. Drive dry.r. S!O. Am.na Micro-
HOWI!LL. Fila.y .nd Salur· AugUI1 11 and'2O only. 8-5. SOUTH LYON. lS1h. 11th. .av••S2OO. (313)227.7870.
dl't'.· "3161 orton ROld. 4721t1Dun.. ny. 8 Mil•• nd 20th 5 Family. 10133RuaIl10n GIRL'S twin canopy bed
8.bl104 . Beck.' and n•• 1 door 12t1etDejarol. ch .. 1 and dre_. $250. ;

ioLL. .F. ay and Salur· NORTHVILLE. Mulll lamlty. 9.0thes ~or8lnd mor.. Ilrge oak offlce .dllk. '100.
• '1=6 pnl Schwinn blcy' Augull 20. 1:30 10 4 p.m SOUTHLYON·Yardllle.22I C.iI.lt.r4 pm(313)22I-52OtI.

c h tumlllll •• blby 111m.. Augu,' 21. 10 10 4 pm. Longl.llow. Soulh Lyon GOLD .wly.1 chllr. 130.
cr -\twlnl! macllin••• nd Highland Lak.. Condol. Mobile .Home Community. 2 Brown plaid couch S20 Full
~ -mont. 1410 ThIrd. off Sc.nlc Lln •• nd F.rr.gul Ct. rock.r •• cloth... shoes. 101. Ilzebed'S!O 1313.1"1
M.\f. P.nnsylvlnl. r.dwood mor•. Augu.I20-21. 8 am 10 HOTPOIN'T . f iG I V'
H~liELL. Fr.ternal Ord.r 01 hUlch, row boil, lall bolt. tp,.m r. rllera or. .ry
E as AII1. 3807y.rd III. bumper pool lIbI •• org.n. WEBBERVilLE. Hamlln's good condit on '175.
S'a \lrd.y Augusl 20th Inlanl clOlh... mlscellaneou. Trailer Park. 19 .nd 20. 9-5. (313~.!:)231~-3888=;;.c..-....,..._t-5..e.rh 380SouthN.llonal. gr.. lbuy.. Clothes. household .nd HOTPOINT r.'rlg.r.tor .
HOWELL O.rage III. NORTHVILLE.Frld.y. Salur· mlac.lI.neoUI. Magic Ch., electric ~.. CONSIDER C.... llied lhen
AU&\I\! 18.tl,2O, 8-5. Fum~ dhol•

y
d•,uAmUglluu·rel.1cll.o·2OIh·•• H.OUmuc"'hWHITMORE LAKE. Frld.y gold .• 75.ach.(517)223-353. con.ld.rltlOld.

t dlshel lools bOlting and Salur$y. AuguSI19.2O.2 K.nmor. washer. $100.4 blk.
u •• more L1k. new 201.32 E. plec. lIylng room .ull rack. m. mo.1 GM carl. 125.

~ Ul m:~:BI~~~~I~~:'U •. Whlppl•• O"WHIM.ln. Copp.rton. slow. sell: 8'4"x4'11" 3 p.n.
H LL Gigantic moylng NORTHVilLE, 44145 G.lway. c"anlng oven, uprlghllrHz- wlndow.,10. (313)817~1211.

~I. _clWlr. CO"H AuguII 18 .net 11. II-( pm •• r. cralts. and more 11355 LENNOXga. furnace. 137.000
.. I.mps, cr.ri lI.m.. Furnllur.. household It.ml. Easl Shore Drive BTU Balhroom vanity with

brcyc/e. .Ick.r lurnlture. 10yS.clolhes. WHITMORE LAKE. Mulll· I Ink and 11.1 u r •••
nym.rous olher il.ml. SItur. NORTHVILLE.A 'ru. bargain I.mlly garage sal. Adult and ~13~13~)43~7~~7t1:..!.!.;.c..-_
diYl' 'AugUII '20. Sund.y. sal.1 Furnltur'lIIlor •• IOlas. chlldr.n·s clolhes. loyd.· L1nON mlcrowlVl. work.
AIlgu,1 2'1; ~ p.m. 244 chairs. kltch.n .. Is. elc IOf.1bed. waler heater ans greal. W, Old.r relriaeralor.
Yliuld.Drly. Som. anllQues plu. collecll· mlscell.n.ou. 1-23108 IIIIlIe. works, $20 (S17)223-t1ot or
HPWELL In lown HUGE bles. gl... w.r., loy•• Iralns. nonh on Main. 233 Schrum. \:15:;'7:!,)22~3-94,:::::70;-..,...,.-.,.",.-,,-_
Y.rd S·al.!! 41ci Wilt A must .. e III •. Saturday AuguI11a.,19(9-51.2O(9-21. MOVING Special: GE au

~~ Saturday, .... p.m.4t2OtW.sew.nMI~. Ory!r.Sl00 (313)m"wz
A 1~126. COIltcllbl••• antI- NORTAvlLLE Moving Sale. 104 Household Goods MOVING sala. Compltt.
q e. .nd much. much Everyllling lrom • CB 10 a I hYing room. 101a. 2 chairs.

Ianeou.!! boll, LoIS 01 nlc. clolhe.. 11188SEARS Kenmore electr· I.bles. •• Or.xel Dining
Q ~LL' Kid. .dull 48018 Bloomcr.. l. belWHn Ic dry.r. E.c.U.nl condition. room. "'bI•• 2 leave •• 8

clOthing Canoe ·mlsc.i.. Main .nd L•• lngton. 0" Asking 1225.13131231-3173. chairs, "50. Hond. 125•. S3t East Grand River. CI.m.nt.. Friday. SIlurday. 21CU. It. brown GE Irosl."H mOlorcycle. ...~. Wllnul
.t 17lh .n~ 181h. '~R¥'~' LLE 402 Y rk r.lrtg.r.tor. (313)437·1410. desk, $275.(3131227·1258.

1 m. ~~n IJOllnson and' G.:: 22 CU. It. Y.llow, Signalur.. MUSTsell. 42"X8O"IOIIdoak
HOWELL l'f(/lI 3 lamlly n.r on Main 1S1h 1lth.nd sid. by lid. r.frIg.ralor Thomasvlll. dlnlngllbl. wllh
sal~~. Frld.y. S.turdlY. 20lIi W pm" IrHz.r $275. (3131227-4149. ~~u:'~~Id~:m~~'" M~~.
Au uti 111and 20. W. 3lI3 • .. 2 MATCHINGloye SIll •• pin.
Ha tnbn Road. on MlIOn NORTHVILLE.Larg. garag. dining Iabl••• Ingl. bed with n.gotl.bl.. (313134 ·848
ffp • eall 01 Bur'kh.rt. ~~. Traclor •• I.wn ~.: •• h.adboard. reclining chair .• 1t.r5 p.m.

VITO Clarln.1 .Ith CIII
Exc.lI.nl condition. Grullor
b.nd .tudenll. '175.
(313)1n.3M.

1'7M~'
100 AVON bolttt.. 2 eanyu
tarp •• 1 rubber ralt 2 Plonllrcsn .peaker.. 1 Teac
rHI-Io-rll1 IIpt play.r. Be.,
oll.r CIII Dan 11·5
~131228-7223.

RIDGE d~. 2VJ In. to 4 In
14-PJI. '* or bill o«er.
(313122ll-5258
3 DIVERSE poetry pamph\tll
by DaYidLedwlda. $6 each or
$13 .11. 2Ila5 N. W. Irving 17.
Portllnd , OR. 17201.
ASPHALT driveway .... er
Ind' III1.r. Searl B.. I. half
prIc.. '10 lor 5 gallon •.
(313)22W351.

AUGUSTSpecial. High qual-
Ily Hubbard. 21 f)If ~.nl
chunk doa lood. !lO poundl.
S8.~. 12.5""per cenl com~1I
hOt.. pell.ta. ~ pound ••
$5.15.Everyday lOW prlcea Qn
all oth.r dog lood.. No
quanllty dlscounl on ..,.
lIem.. AncIeraon. Olk LuI
Farm•• 4330 Jew.1 Road,
Howell. (S11)5!;1805.
BASEBAll cardl. Pet. Ron
rookie. 75 mini .. I p1u. many
more. Excellenl condllion.
CIII bifor. 5p m.
15t7l546-7512.
CAMERA.Canon FTb. 35mm
SLR with 3 Ien.... Quality
• qulpm.nt. '180.
(313)437-3173.

CIRCULATION
NORTHVILLERECORD

313-349-3627

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAY!

You can plac. your ad any
day of Ih. wHk. Offlc. hour.
are 8.30 '.m. 10 5.00 p.m.
Monday· Friday. Our phon.
room salespeopl. will be
happy-Io help you.

(517)548-2570
(313)227004431
(313142A032
(313)115-8705
(313)348-3022
(313)437·"'3

MAYTAG••• h.r 130, Eleclrlc
Kenmor. dry.r 130. Eleclrlc
lurnace. 28.4 KW• .,~ or
be.l. (313)132-5151.
ELGIN OUlboar~ h.p. $95.
Ullllty lraller-l35. Coleman
1500 w. g.n.rator. Ilk. new.
S275 Ford .ngln •. 351 m/w
bell hou.lng. '350.

111 Lawn' GildenC.,. and ICiulptMnt
1U Eltctronlc.

VCR's
Fisher VHSVCR
P.nalOnlc VHSVCR
PanalOnlc Olgl"'l VCR
FI.lItr 4 head "ereo
RCA 5Head HI-FIVHS

III ~~L round and Iquar. TORO 21" cuI. 4 y.ara old.
tubing. .ngles. channel.. h a r d I Y u I • d. $ 1 25.
be.ml. etc C.II RIIIII·I. (313.~168S-,:?-,3035~:::.._-:-:--_.",.
(St~ WOOD chip, Ind lop IOH.
TW01ii4 Honda mopedl. $12.~ cu ylrd deIIY.red. 5
S2~ .Ich Orgln. Q09d c u YIf d m I n I mum.
condition. 1400 Anilqu. (313)348-3122or (313)437.-a2.
SIOY.. $75 (313,871-34113.
(3131878-e052 110 Sporting Good'
UNIDEN SIi8lllte Sy.tem. I. RALEIGH Granct Prl•.
S800 (313)449-2864 MI I ndllo M
WEOOING'Inylllllon a1buml 131~ltI2C:212~n .k. oner.
lealurlng be.utilul wtcfdlng FOR III. 10 IIlIId ROIdmu-
.lItlonery .nsembl.. and I.r blk. In Y.ry good condl-
accellOrl.1 Rich yarlely of lion A.klng 155 or best off.,=~IZ: d~~'1: I:'~ Callaft.r 4 II"!1313l!2!=247t•.
South Lyon H.rald. 101 N.· GUN coI/ecllon' III hand·
Lalay.tte. (313)437.2011. guns. p.rmtl requlr'd.

(313)1132·5618bllor. 7 p.m
POOLTabl•• Fllher. bar .IZ ••seoo (313)437-4381.

HAMMERMILL. runs 011
,1M p_10 •• '~, (517)~52l18 _= NEW3 polnl hitch h.ayy dUly
S34tI rotary mow.r., 38 Inch. 40

Inch. 42 Inch (lrH 'arm.r
S548 lpeclll'l 5 II with 3 bl.des

CA'~CORDERS Inslead 01 2. "'0 Superm h"1yduty5f1,6It,71t.(7
Sharp VH8 IlIr.o SMI It. II 100h p, .11630 pounds)
Sony 8 mm Sl7li Heavy duty post-nol. dlgg.rl
ReA VHS .... wjth h.avy dUlyculling Up., I

Inch. 137l1.12Inch. S385 D.y,
AV SYSTEM St.ln.r F.rm Equlpm.nl.

=1k.~~n~O:":" ~~111; [(3~3)t1l14-5314'(313)8l1S-11111,1
"NorlllOnabl.offer PETS 'L

refuled.". • ~
WorldWid. TV and Arplflnc.

BrlGlltonMal _ .
(3'~1221·'003 •

WELLPOINTSfrom 135. U..
our w.1I drly.r IrH with
purchas. 01 w.1I or pump.
Mlrtln'l Hardwar.. South
Lyon. (3131437-oeotl.

101 Mltceilaneoul
Wanted

A Bargain. Ca.h lOr .xllling
L.nd Conlracll. Second
morlg.ges. High .. t m.
P.rry R.. ,ty. H313\478-7840.
CASH lor coins. gold
.nd lilY.r 8ueblll card ..
coll.CI.bl ... 1••• lry.
dlamondl. pocket watch •••
BRIGHTON COINS.
{313)227·1m •
LOOKING lor old Iram...
crocks. qUiltS.' oak .nd
wicker furnllur •.
(3131~574
WANTE.!> Scr.p copp.r.
br.... i1umlnum, nlck.l.
carbld.. .'c Regll's. 1t9
Lucy Road. How.lI.
(5171548-3820

ESTATE SALES

114 Building MII.rIa'. ADU"LTeikhounds.cIiiiiiPlOri
5 JALOUSIE wlndowl 1 car line. (313)673-1381
gara~ wllh Open.r. AKCAlaakln M.I.mute pUPI.
(313 Ihot •• wormed (517)548-2757
BUILTIn double oven .Iectr.· AKCblack G.rman Sh.pherd
Ic. 011 hut.r. orang. bath ~ppl ... (517)~
link. goIcl bath link •• Iectrlc AKC CII,up.lke Bay
rang. lop. 30 lllUon Wiler Retrltver pup.. 3 monlhs.

.heal.r III'. 20 IIIIIon 12V Champlonlhlp IIn... Shol.
Wlt.r h.. lIr •• Ieclrlc room .nd wormed. (3131437.53lI1
heal.r. Ilov. and heater for Call perslstentlyl
c.mp.r. Aller 4 p.m. BEAGLE Red Bone ml.ed
(313)437·2lI2O br.ed. Exc.lI.nl r.bbl. and

raccoon hunter, 2 ye.,. old.
good companion $'5 All.r
8 p m (5171223-9028

SKATEBOARD Ramp. 125.
(313134H385 •
WEIDERw.lghl. Ind banch.
$1~. (517)546-2lI21.
YORK.tanclard barbell •• 400
pound.. Btnchpr.... aqual
rack.. and dumbbell.. $225.
(511)546:!2!7.

111 Farm Products

ALFALFA h.y. S.cond
culling. H.ld or blrn.
(517)546-5234.
BLUEBERRIES. U·plck.
Haz.ns Blueberry Firm. 350
Will Road. Union LIk•.
Open d.lly. 72cenl •• pound.
(3131383--1On
BUYING slandlng limber.
Fr.e No Obllllltion bid•.
Oa«ley Hardwood •.
(5171845-3266or (313)883-2851
aller 8 pm.1k lor SI.y.
CAROL'S Plucking Parlor.
Chickens. turkeys bUlch·
.red Call lor .n appolnlm.nl
13131878-56OlI
:EDAR poslS 71t • 4 In. lOp.
I~ 95 eac.h. corn.r cedar
:lOslS8 It • 8 In. lop. IS ~
,ach CoI.·1 Elev.tor. ea.t
end 01 M.rlon SlrHI In
How.1I (517)54&-2720.
HAY, aillypes. $280 ..... 25.
~.Sh only 15171546-2381.
Bnght wh.al Sirew. Delivery
ayallable. (313)665-ll18O.•
HAYand slraw Rocky Rldg~
Farm. (517)546-4265
HAY& Straw·:.:.-'a=.:lso"'.-W-h-.-.t-:l-or
your lowl. (B Y0 Bagsl 1
(I1lle easl 01 Soulh Lyon,
58620 10 M~. R'oad. John
Peler.,
PEABODY Orch.rds Farm
Markel now open wllh Red
Hay.n peaches and Duche ..
applel Frozen Frulll and
Veg.lables sal•. Order lorm.
ayaliabie unlll Augu.1 31st
Call (313~1610r addillon-
allnlormallon.

CLASSIFIEDDEADLINES
Wedn.sd.y 12.00 • GrHn
51IHt Shopping Guide servo
ing De.ter & _Green 811HI
Stlbpplng Guld. S.rvlng
HIOhlandr Thursd.y 3:30 •
Shopper Buslnesl Dlreclory.
FrId.y 3 30 • ShOpper. Mon.
d.y GrHn ShHI. & GrHn
ShHI Busln... DlrlClory••
Monday 330 - Wednead.y
GrHnShe.l

POLE BUILDINGS 24' • 40'
complel.ly eracted. 13.719.
Fln.nclng ayaillbl.. Over·
head and entrance door.
Included Other SlZ.. .y.11-
abI•. ClII Ch.paral Bulldlngl.
l.ao-321·553tI anytIme.
SIERRA BUILDINGS • For
quality al • cornpelltlie tIl'Ice.
call 1~75. 7 a.m. to
8 p.m. weekdays

115 Trade Or Sell

151 Household Pets

BLACK Labs. elghl weekI.
b.autllul. excell.nl p.dl·
grH.S200 (SI7)22~
BRITTANYpuPS. 10 we.ks
old. AKC regIStered. $150.
(3131~E:~81.Q!'t.!1...P !" _
CHESAPEAKE Bay retriever
pups AKC Excellenl hunl.
held and show backgrounds
(3131632-nSS
COCKEYSp~
ChIhuahua York Ie, and
Lhasa Apso pups AKC.
shots (517)54&-1459
DACHSHUND long hBlr:
male. Haye you ey.r seen
one' Eight weeks. AKC
(313)437·~ perSlst.nlly.
FEMALEBowler puppln. 5
week. old. (517)5411-3131.
FEMALE Shlh1ZlI. Lhasa
Apsa·s. Weslle, Cock·a-poo.
Cock·a mix puppies. male
BouYler. Lab mix. Benll
KIltens galore MedlCll done
135each (313)231·1037
KJnENS- lor "ado-pl;ontO
gOOd home (3'3)476-9.
~nday· Salurday, 9-7
PERSIAN Color POlnl.
$100-$200(313)349-1687.
ROrTWElLER PUPS:- AKC,
Vel checked. guaranleed.
(3131878-9829
SAMOYED male, t'h years.
beautiful 10Ying lam~y pel.
Loye kids. ISO (St7)548-14l14
SCHNAUZERS. minI. AKC.
1111 and pepper. a weeks
(3131887-4756

ROWELL Moylng III.. ugus • . • m. 0 •• pan s . ·CI~~I~I(~31~3~122~7=~ _
SMlkd.y AugusI 20, Sunday 5 pm. 22565 Sherld.n Exc.llenl condition. KILL roots In .ew.r .nd
AuguII 21 Llylng room. VIII.ge Oaks SubdlYI.lon (I .,PLlANCE PLACE: recondl- (517)521-04118. sepllc IIn.. and Slop new
4lft1ng room. bedroom lurn\- Mil. H.gg.rty .r.a) tloned relrlg.r.lor •• IIOv... RUST colored reclln.r ch.lr. growth with pur. copper
lu... Movl•• nd .11cI. prolec· NOVI Augusl 18, 111. 20. washers .nd dry." 90 Day like n.w. S!O (3131227·1203. sulphate y .. rly lrealm.nl
lOr. 1 pool "'bl •• ,Yln bench 1·5 p m. 41834 Challman warranly. 1 year warranty SEARS besl wll.r 1Ib1t.n.r. keepI IIn.. cl.ar. 2 pound.1Il. and much more Ey.ry· Dny.. M.. dowbrook Lilli .yallabl. Free d.lly.ry. Used only 2 yea,. E.c.lI.nl packag. '15. Includes tax
tlltno priced 10 1111. 316W.. I Sub. betw.en I .nd 10 Mill Fln.nclng ay.llable NOW IN condltlon .• 200 or bell o".r. .nd UPS. Send check.
OltAlon. b.hlnd library oft M.adowbrook Road _ HOWELL AND HIGHLAND. (51'7)543-5271 money ord.r dr Visa. MC.
(5171546-5825 NOVI Baby lI.mlr, two I.ml~. (5 1 7 I 5 4 8 • 1 3 0 0 and SEVENplec. decoralor play' Dlscov.r Inlormallon (nam••
HOWELL. Moving 3 lamlly Simmons Orchard Sub 10 (3131887~5' pen sola, navy yelour, ju.1 number .nd •• plrallon dalll
)'116 ..... 3111Soulh center. 3 .nd Talt. 244n and 24185 ARIENS riding mow.r wllh like n.w. musl tell. ..... 10' loenler H.rdw.r., 2lI1~
~ south -01 Llbr.ry. Bonnl. Brook. Friday ,nd bagg.r.l year old $1.000.. 3 (313l22ll-t482.It.rl p.m. W. Fiv. Mil•• Livonia. MI
~sl 11th lI-3 p.m 20th. Salurd.y 1010S pm. Drawer m.pl. dr.... r with SOFA and chair. seldom 48=..::154~. _
IId-,.m. Slove. r.'rlg.r.lor. NOVI. E."te/garag. III.. com.r d.. k •• tenslon .nd used. gold/blig. '125 or KNAPP Shoe Dlslrlbulor.
PiGnlctabl•• "'wn mow.r. oak AuguSI 19-20. 1~. l2lI14 chair. E.c.llenl condilion. besl o".r. 13131227-4411. Leonard Eisel., 2473W.IIIe.
\:IIffIItI hld&+bed. pup I.nl •• Brook Forresl. bel"een $100. Formal dining room. 8 SOFA .nd loy.... 1 quallly R o. d. W. b b e r y ill •.
... baby .nd lodd~r M.. dowbrook.nd Ha«l'rty. pieces. good condition. $500 ••• c.llenl. $350. Bunk bed.: (51:.!7)~52~1-=-3332=,- _
~. and loy., Iols 01 on IIMil.. (313)348-0224. -$100(3131227-3454. LIVINGSTON Monl.norl
nMc;eIlaneoU' NOVI. GiGanllc g.r~ III. SOFA Illy chllr hUIock C.nl.r ha. IImlt.d F.n

·~ELL. ~ulll I.mlly, crib. 8 am. Frlday and "Iurd.y. WHAT IS THE Countfy Pin.. V·.ry g,ood opening. for a.m .• nd p.m.boIIk.. lurnllur.. row bOI1' 24348 F.lrw.y HIli.. In BARGAIN BARREL? condillon. $125 (3t3)341-937O. cia.... lor 2VJ Illru 5 year
cIotIIlng. loll 01 goodie. Simmon. Orch.rd .ubdlvl- If you haye .n II.m you wish S E F old•. C\l1 (313)227.....
thllfllllly. Frkf.y. Augu.118. slon to MII•• nd Tdt. GIIII. 10 1111 lor 125. or I... or. THI nd Up urnllur., METAL desk. humldlfl.r.
J.t,,~ only. 550 Fo.llr. on art collecllble. 4Oy.. and group 01 Item. selling lor no 42.38.211dlnjng tabl. wllh 2 .partmenl·llz. wllller .nd
~ROIlI. more' S25 whll./brown bl.nd .rm dry.r. and klng-llze
HOWELL ThurldaY. Flld.y. NOVI' Moylng life. Houl .. ~~~: ~":~d In'l:uc:'~IW: ch.lrs. lIk. n.w~. w.l.rbtd.(313l348-1211.
...... m·7 p.m Saturd.y holdgoodSlncluflngkllch.n lecllon for a dlscounled IIklng'175.(313 . MORTONIOltIn.r 1111•• lb.
1.0• m ·5 p m 14n Oakway .. I, bunk bed.. lOll bed. prlc.1 Alk our ad-lIker 10 TWINbed•• 2 frem •• and box bag. SYllem Saver P~II.I.on.e. 0" M·5I. welghl bench. fll. cabln,'. plac. a Barlllin Barr., ad lor .prln~ Cilin. good condl- $8 20 Whit. Rock Crylll' ••
_'fORO. 2 lamlly. M.ny deskr. Wln .. r clolhll. you. (10 word. or .... ).nd lion. (313)437-3173. 14 75. Buy live or more bag ••
'-iathoId .nd clolhlng. W. Honda I~er. 1001•• she will bill you only $2 75. VCRCUMtt. cabln.t •. Each live 20 cenla each. Colt's
.,'" ,.nd II 2248 E'II~rd.n eqplm,"l. 20 IIIllon (Thll .peclal I. off.red 10 cabln.1 hold. 22 lap... EI.yator. IIII.nd 01 Marlon
~.rce. betwHn Burn. LP gal IInlu, many olh.r hom.owner. only-lOrry. no E.cell.nl condition, S511Cf1. SIr e. I I n H 0 • e II
and Ouck Llk.. Item•. FrId.yand Salurday comm.rcillaccounlll. (313)231·1715 ~~7.l)54l-~~2:.!.720~-:- .,-
M":FORD Anllqu... 'urnl- Augu.1 1t-:I1. I I.m ·5 p.m WALNUT7 1001Grandlather MOVING?PIckIng bo... lor
.,.., organ hOr.. equip- 211!lO 8lHlf~ 0rIYt. N.. r I BEDROOM sull.· 5 draw.r clock. H.ndmad. by I clock .. I. In three .Izes
1iIIIlt; 1001.: clolhlng •• nd MIIe.ndce .r _ ooes', I draw.r y.nlty. m.n. P.1d '1~ ••• klng( ~3c::13~122~7-4::::584=.!,----,._---,._
rlI,*,lIneous Iteml Augu.1 bOOkca.. headboard. bed $1000 Excel .. nl condition. ONE hydraulic and on. dry.r 22 WATTS-per c"ann.1 MCS ALL hardWOOd, mo.lly oak.
20.. 21. 1~ 3275W. Buno ALLGARAGE& RUMMAGE Ir.m •. double malre .. /box (511)548-1181. ch.lr. '100 or be.t off.r lor s!lreo rec.ly.r plus 2 speak. S40 00 I.cecord. 4.8118. spill
A_~'IHlckoryRldge. SALEAOSPLACEDIN spring. "25. sing" lied: WHIRLPOOL r.'rlg.r.lor. bolh. (517)541'1175 or .r. $100. PIoneer PL518 and d.llv.red 5 lacacord
t.lIlfORD Augu.' 171h .nd THIS!iOLUMNMUST wood fr.m. Iprlng/mal· Iro.' IrH. good condition. (S17)54ft.3237 lurnt.ble $100 (3131885-2107 minimum (517l82t1-3333.
lath. Houllhold Item•• baby _ STAR~WITHTHECITY __ tre ... S35.\313im·JIID. $80_ . (511l5"4".Ill2...-aJl~. Olll 1 pltct 2" eellil'lEYE Apptr-tl--GHEASOHED b.rd-m ... 5
ItlII'ft.. anllqu... clolhlng. WHtl£TRESALElSitT CejijCH, blue lIoral•• Icel- 1 p.m. . aliI •. 8 IHI. S825 or besl Sysl.m App" color monitor Ch.rry.145 H.rd ma~. 135.
_ 12 wedding gown- 1145 BEHELD lent concfllion. 11~. Tandam WHITE au .tove. IIc.I"nl (313)231-1482. 35 Inch dl.k. and 525 Inch Spill and d.llver.d.S". Lln •. Corn.r 01 W.. , PINC EY Moylng 1377 blk., 155. (313)34t:3518. concIlllon, .75 or bill offer. ~POO~L~T!:a!!bI~.-w-I-Ih-acce--..-o. dIsk Mouth k.ybOlrd and (313122W835
Q6rn1lltrc••• a.1 01 G.rn.r Rich. IOn. 1 mil.. Wesl 01 COUNTRY Ilbl. with 4 CalI(313)437~1. rill Good condlllon .200 JoySllck Apple Imag. Wrller 120 Farm Equipment
RlltCI. ho I.dd.rblck cll.lrl. NHd. EvenIn1l1.(313)231-9223. IIPflnter All lor $1.llOOorbe.1 __ " __
t.ti'l.f'ORD Contents 01 Chlillfl. Norlh 01 Sw.rt ul. work. '115 Octagon tabl. REMOOELIN- G/MOVING oll.~ (313~78 5'IJ FT l.ndSCraf)lf· back.
~.r cott.g ••• IC Augu.1 AU(l\et 20. 21, I a.m. 10 wllh 4 dlreclor chalra. Mu.1 105 Clothing IBM PC wllh monllor and blad., 3 point hitch. S3OO. 2
f8t9i .nd 11th only lI-4 p.m. 4.30P m Bad•• lawn mow.r, .ee 10 appreclal.. 175. ..~. Ashl.y Wood. S'ove ----------- I hol d'"
• 0 IOn Road IIttS. hardwar •• 1001bo.... "13)227-3117. TWINgirl clollllng, 2T and 31. S3OO.32 Inch .'orm door wllh prlnl.r. "75 (517}22W127 man pow.r~ e ",g.r.

• yVIIIMIIr:: ROId and 10'.lIp lacJcf.r.canning jars.' Clean. Exc.lI.nl .lIlp" h.rdw.r.. ml.c.lIln.ou. RIDINGmower. Monlgom.ry PANASONIC video carn.ra S250 (313)2.~:=,,-. ----,,-
tfItt1fHn r 011 churc:h p.w. much CURIO cabln.l. open.. 3 wlnllow. 32 Inch rear door' W.rd. 10 h p.. 38 In cut. WV~ .. rl... Indu.trIaI. FORO 4000 Loader. GII
foUl,. Hili. ~II glall sh.Ive.. 1 WOOden RlIIOIIIbI •. (SI1)5!:12S1. with jami 31lncll oak solid 'Trln. IXI.. h.avy·duty $1,800.(51p7554. Grill condillon. ....000 or
MiLFORD. Ey.ryIhlng mu.1 PHCKNEY H.1f Moon LIk. .h.!!.. plu. drl •• r. 14S. 111 Mu'" ,",trument, core clOOf.. wood droIHIIl conllrucllon Spar. blad... Ired•. (517)54109221.
lIP "II. 'OI,Irad'Y. 1~. 117 Q n k' Beacll A.soc': (313~4-0127. ~. 1l15O', tablt wlth 4 Good running ord.r 137li. FORD 0 .... 1 5000 lor part.
911m1lt11. fO~ ~ankrld 11801Like- DARKoak dining 1Jbl•. 4 It. 5 p*. LUDWIGdrum .... cllalra. (517)546-11180. (313)437.7~!..____ Buu .. w Gla.. blocks'
MILFORD. K.nmor ... wing Iltw MOYlng,,~~I1I. with 2 'IIVII. S2OO. CoffH blu. E.c.lI.nl condition. ROOM.lrcondltlon.r.cenlr. SCREENED Top 5011 1313173S-5611'
1IlIOfljn.. 2 kltch.n IIIll". 20' N . table .nd .nd table. 130. Slorag. covera, 3 ZlldlIlIn II air condillontr and coil. (511)54&fS27ca!l"a~yllm. _

. u.rlum .nd • . W n wh"1 celli I hI c mbal•. $850. 313221-2If1. " bl

room 'lIxture•• lighl•• snow- I.mpl. nlck·n.ck.. loy.. GE coolltop .tove. 4 month.
mobile trailer. hlfng cabinet. clolhlng. c.mplng .qulp- 2 PIECE whit .. Fr.nch proYIn- old. SlI5. (3131227.2181. FOR III •• blk. bugg.r. good
o~lnllw. leal blower. ev.ry. m.nl. Honda ~. horae lICk. clal glrl'$ bedrlOm lit. 1100. PERFECT for coun:r. decor. condillo.n. 1125.Doubl. Itroll-
Ihl.... for baby, 15x7 cllrom. ping-pong tabl •• book .. ancI Olh.r mlacel~neou. luml- .r. 145. Old.r Craftaman
meXi'ularWhHls. much. much mor.. Tllur.day Ihrough lure. (3131227.,0. ~:~r:,~,=.c:ulltor~ l:: scrpllllw. tablell •• banllw.
more Sund.y.8 '.m. 108 p.m.8635 500 BTU all condllioner. copper/brua lip •• 5VJIt.xllt. all need separal. moto,., m
HOWELL Lak Ch Chubb Road. betwHn tIInd 7 W 0 r k s g. 0 d. $ 1 2 5. ..."" Bolh 50 I Id each. (517)223-9314.

. • emung MII•• 5mllesW •• 10ISh.ldon 1~3)449-8417. fiVV. ~u.y.ar.o . GO-CART 1100. 1979 Mazda
.r ... 5321 E. Grand RIv.r. or 5 mil.. EllY 01 Ponlile 80 I,..CH c:ouch. beautiful (313~a .r8 pm. $275 11166Chevy Belair S450.
Anllllu,', old dlah... old Tr.U e.nh ton". wllh phllMllt •. PHILCO Air Condltlon.r. Ch.- V~ .ngln •• nd lrans
lewelry. III~·. "'bI' and --' -'''' 12.000 blu. Good condition .,ch.Ir •• anllque furnllur •• oak NORTHVILLE.Flld.y. Sllur· Rea' good condition. $125 (313)888-2834. $SO 26 Inch SchWinn girl'.
lillie coffee lIbII danlsh d.y. 110 5. Dlshwllh.r. twIn !!'1l8 01'(313)437-91175. blk.S20. (5171546-2870
mod,'n tabl. I ra.· • • six Plecf,P ac. IIrv es 0 w.veless m.nr .... 2 y·.. ra c u s. son. .
lots 01 ml.c.ll~n.ou.. clolh... loya. household Int.rnallo 1'1 Pr.lud. plu. III' .qu.rlum complete with
Bargain prlc .. " FIW.y and It.m •• etc. 21... Bedlord ••• lrll, 150 p.r pl.c. old. ·Sxeell.nl shape. San IIsh. S!O. Doubl. dog pen.
IlItwday. W. i corl1llr 01 cenl.r south 01 I IIrvlc. 13\349-1139., Carlos ty.. h.adboard. S3OO. S75 11174Ford SlIke. $800.
A09IELl MOYingllIsttlmIt'MII.. A.1 P VIOUSLY own.d (313122l1-«152 !:(5~17)~548-~1:;01~2,-__ ---,,.,.-
lI1e. sar equlpm'AI. Cr.w •. NORTHVILLE. Furniture. wI.h.r, dryera. r.,rlge,.. REFRIGERATORlreez.r. 11 HARLEQUIN pre •• nta. No.
Ou.n.r bedl. wood dr.... r•• nllques. collecllblea. baby tor., flng... AIIO m.ny CUEblCl1IHIl. CodPllpelor eoIor.17• 1·1.015. '100. Bookcue. $25
S1SO.Furniture. Ioli 01 odd. lurnllur.. doubl. Slroll .. close fulS on n.w appllanc.. .ce.n con n. iI. (313)227·5778.
and end.. 7311 IlIb.11. Slroll.r, mlsc.llan.ous. 222 .nd scralch .nd d.nl.. (511)547115. ~IB:;:M;r=:Co;:"':rr=":ec'=I=:-lng-""se-I"'ec-I""'rl-c-cII
W p.m. Salurday. Augu.1 F.lrbrook. AuguII 20. 9- Guaranteed. Financing ay.11- REFRIGERATED bar tipper type.rlt.r. ju.t .. rvlced: 30
21th. 5 p.m able SH al World Wide TV. wllh CO2 .nd 2 keg •. S!OO. day wlrranty. Prlc. Includ..
. .. NOVI 3 family no Junk g.rag. Bri Ion M.II. (313)221-511111.~ g.n.rous lupply 01 ribbon.

III.. S.lurd.. Sunday. ROUND I.ble. pin•. 42 Inch. and correclln II •. S400

Mowing and Hou.ehoIcI
Sal.1

• ProleaioIIIl· Ex\lerleftl:IlI
•e.tng. Cou1Ious

EnnMllrSpwrIIaId
Free Consultation
(313) 344-1631

109 Lawn" Garden
Care and Equipment

18 tll' BoI.A. Ia.A lracJOr
hydrb.tllic drlYe. hydrollc
11ft. mower. rololiller. snow
blow.r. blad. .nd ch.lns.
$1200 (511)54&-3819
1974 8 HP. S.ars rlcllng
mower. 38" CUI.new engine.
and ball.ry $250.
(313)887-5385.
11188JOHN Deere 180 lawn
traclor. E.cellenl condition.
$1.700 (517)223-8587.
3 YEARold 118 John Deer •.
L1k. n.w. $2.000or bell on.r.

AAA Peal. topsoil. bark.
sand. gray.I, d.cor.lIve
slon.. Immedlat. d.llY.ry.
FI.'ch.r & Rlck.rd Lind·
stap. Suppll.s.
(313)437-«109 .
BUSHHDGGING. drlv.ways
or8ded. lawn mowing. rolo-
tilling Call Bickley.
(SI7)22~39
CERTIFIED~Park Kenlucky

cenl led Pen~l.wn Fescue
$1 80 p.r Ib, C.rtlll.d
Manhattan II fin. Ryegrast
$1 78 per Ib Col.·s EI.yalor.
elll .nd 01 M.rlon Slreet In
How.lI. (517)548-2720

ESfER
Equipment Co.

28342 Ponliac Trail
Soulh Lyon

Of
N.,,' U_ L."n Equlp",.nr

Service On All Brands

DOUBLE glider sWings and
g.z.bo.. wolm.Rlz.d or
untreated wood R.ason-
able W.II bUIll (313\231·3391
GAS pow.red. reel type I.wn
mow.r. Like n.w $75
(313)227-4104
LAWN mower and snow
blow.r .. rvIC. All malles
Loellier HWIH.rdw.re 2lI1SO
5 Mil. al Mlddl. B.It. Llyonla
(313\422-221_0 _

PONDDIGGERS

Turn your murky marsh Inlo
your beaulltul. ullbl. lak..
slghl. For IWlmmlng or lawn
Irrigation For digging 10
seeding. we will hand I. It all
Gly. us I call It.
(3131437-a1l62. (3131437-1202.
(313\349-3122
RAILROADlies 13,9t to 1S.t9
In slock 227 N. Barnard.
(511)548-1240.
RAIL Road lies, new and
used D.lly.ry aYlllabl •
23501 P.nnlylyanll Road. '10
mil. east 01 Telegr.ph.
Brownswwn (313)283-5688
RECONOWIONED- mowerS:
Ir.clora. I"schm.nls Trad..
In. I.k.n. R.palrs. lune-up ••
Oy.rh.ul. plck·up. delivery
U~~s (517~~2_

WEED MOWING
FlfLD CUTTING

(313) 349-8544

.c.p. Supplies

Blueberries (313)437-«109 -
DAVE'S Firewood All M.pl.

U-PICK
IIr.wood S40 per lac. cord.
4."16. FrH d.llv.ry with
mtnlmum 013 lac. cords .It.r
4 p m PIICes good Ihrou~h

1144Peavy R.d. Augul131 only (3131437-221

(off Mason Rd. FIREWOODWest of Howell) FORSALEI8 a.m. 108 p.m.
(517)548·1841 10 Corda '.

SPLIT 5350j

UNSPLIT 5300
YOU PICk lom.loes, SWHI
corn .nd m.llon. ayallabl•. FHI:I: DELIVERY
M.y's M.lon Farm. 10110W In Llvlngslon Counly
signs 011 MalOn ROId on

517/223.9856Counly Farm Road
(5~~)~145

113 Eleclronlc.
Call Evenings

PRIME second and third
culling. alfalla Wheal slraw.
10.000 ba"s. Paul Grill.
(517)223-9240.
REO H.y.n P.ach... AIIO

Warner'. Orchard and Idef
Mill. 5970 Old U8-23 IWhll·
more Llk. Roadl, Brighton.
(3131229-6S04 Op.n dilly
•• c.pl Monday
REO H.v.n peach... Lodl
and Jer •• y Mclnlolh .ppl ...
Red and yellow plums.
Spicer Orchards Froz.n Irull
sale Pie cherries 101b. 18.SO
Slrawberrles &lb' pall $8 85

Call lor an ord.r form
(313)632·7692You pick paula
R.d appl... Op.n d.lly
9 a m 10 6 p m U S 23.
Nonh Clyd. Rd.•• 11.
SECOND and Third cutting
hay (5171546-21178.
SWEETcorn lor III •. $1.00 •
doz.n (S17)~
U pick gr •• n b.ans -
Peaches by Ih. bu.h.1 or
pound al Th. Slrawberry

{between Burns and Duck
lake Road. 1 mile eal1 of
Mllfordl (3,3.'393
WANTED Someon. 10 cuI
and ball my sf.ndlng hay. or
someone Inl.r.slld In
buytng hay On Easl AII.n
fl~J!.1:t~well. (511)546-6863

112 U·Plck

TV AND VIDEO
INVENTORY

.lflnIOU. 11m. ant ..... Augu.1 17. ". 1 . 1-5. CHARVEL .,.Odel 4 gUitar. c:0 lor I. I • wI I Ion. dlr1,cedlr blrk. r.llroad II'.
~rty off W. Comm.,~. Houllholcl 111m. clolh.. DARKSpanl.h bedroom .. t. Jlck.on pickup.. Kallier ~!!!"2317. Rod Ra.lher. 2850 FI.hbeCk.

Oiblntl Augu.1 It. 1 • In and mor•. 3232 McClu.k.y I drawer dr.... r. Armolr. Tr.molo .lIh CIII. $800. SEARS bI.' rol~IY. top H~~.ill..7!~ __ . _
t64 p.m • Drive M-311nd Whllewood. bed. "'bI •• S250 or bI.1 offer. (S1D546-7573. and bollOm Mechanic. and . SEARS 10 h P . "peed I•• n
MILFORD Mulll-I.mlly ~ sotT.H LYON-ACrOIi from 2 malClllny :~~!LI.mp.. H~MMOND organ '100 or machlnl.1 lool. '1.4115 or Iraclor w/dump Iratl.r E,c.l·
l(eml. lumllur •• clolh.. • King Plaz•. 240 UnlY.rally. ~Ir (3 3~. ~~C!lItr. (313122N311. !1.'"0ff.r. (511)223-3558 I.nl !400 (313l44l1-4Q33
'"9r •. Soulhp ~1I'~~gu':~' Augu.1 18 and 11. 8-4 pm DINING III. 4 chair •• '1~. L_EHIl_u~rJghl plano .• '~. SEARS Cralt.man loolbo.. SEARS Lawn Tr.clor. snowb-
K.ntlnglon a • TOYI. blk... bedroom .. t. C.nopy b.d. 175. LIghl ~ Upp.r ch.1l .nd low.r Iow.r $350. and gr... bagg.r
tt,~ ----:CIoIII,,'rom Int.nllo Idult. 1I,lur .. · eColonlal. no; NICE-KIMbell plano. grllt cabln.1 'lnd lool •. LOI. 01 $1 SO. or bolh $450
Mtr'ORD Thurlday. f~~rdeven .now.uIlS Some Tllllny, 145. Medll.rr.nlln. condlllon Sell lor $1000 .peclalty 1001. and mlacell.. (313)229-5120
f.:&. ta5 Panorlm.... Ireebl,sl S35) 3 medlllrran •• n .nd (517154&0711 neou. Olh.r (517)546-1011 TOP SOil. gt~,el, sdnd.
~losw~Jbrla~_ .-- SOUTH LYON MoVing .nd IIblll and Hibachi. ~. PIANO. Blond•• lair condl- bllwHn8 a.m·2 p.m __ d.cor.tly. slone. wood

!{LfOROThur~Ji ~~~. lIIfIIII .. I.. Friday Augu.1 ~~~'r:.-::,u""'r ..........,ty, lion 1313)437-4012liter' pm. SHAKLEE .eter purln.r.. chip.. shredded hardWOOd
1 150 B'i~. h' mlOll': ll1hand SIturday ~ 20th. .... -..- PlANO Tunlno. reptlr. 15 nutrttlOn. co~Ic •• c_n- bark. shradded cedar bark.eas•. couc. II 0" W p.m 11032 Tillson Drive. hUUuty. 'Imonel ... 3 yttrs year. exp.rl.nc. Jim trI. whoIellit. ".. dtllYlry. r.cl.lmed brick.. Ir.aled
Ili4NI 565 Oun~o • offMII'IhI",'oed. 0!d._.1S131227•71,.. SltlnkrauI1313l221-M. IS17)54N135. 1Ifl(f1Clpt limblra Eldred'l

.:~_er~!. _ . . - - - Buahl'Stop (313122W857

. '

.........

W. mu.1 cl.. r OUI .11 I.
color TV and Yldeo Iny.nlory •.
10 m.k. room lor 1'"
mod.ls Som. mod.l. In
c.rlon. olhar Ir. 1I00r
mod.l. all Wllh full faclory
w.rr.nll"

COLORTV'S
20 Sony Ilsroo S3tlI
27" Sony sl.reo S850
38" Sony wld.acrlln $1.2115
37" Pina.onlc wld.acrHn

S1.3115

(.t' ,0"" \0 " .. omf' Go"~ ~f\ ,c"Irol' Ph A. ,I .."",u~.~."'\P'I1U"'~,Jh

. REMEMBER EVERY MO~ ['to y
100 pm MICHIGAN HORSE AUe TION

13UOldUS,U
'.' ••• n CI,d. and C.nt., Rd

STRAW (313) 750·9971 :.~~

HOT air balloon bUk.1 2
Beta VCR·s. 1 portabl. WIth
camera SofliOp lor IHp. Will
trade lor wh.lIyer.
1,313)685;3366 •

116 Chrlstma. Trees

117 Office Supp'les
Ind Equlpm.nt

2 DESKS. 8 Sid. c~,.. 1
sl.no chair. 2 chair in.ls. 1
clock. $750or besl oner. Call
-DayldJon.!! (313)228-2488

CONVENTION .urplus.
Showcases cl.ar.nce.
Compul.r furnltur•• III kind.

u
m.nl. 20')(, to 70% 011.
binding machine.. $2lIlI.~.
check wnl.,.. ....SO. Cuh
rllll.l.r •• par1Itlons III _Il ...
postage m.chln .... 1411.00.
231W II mil•• (313)54&-6404or
30835 W. 10 mil •.
(313\474-3375
DeSK. credenza. 3 challs, by
Kimball ExeCully. quality
w.lnul. N-ew $2.600.E.cel"nt

Corona Co;on.m.tlc 8000
typewriter $SO (313\347-4003
PRINTINGe~lpm.nt: 2 plate
m.kers $500 2 printing
pr...... Multlgraphlca. (II
2850 pr.ss. $1.200. (II 85
pr.... $200 SI.I·Klng
proc•• s camera. 11~ 1 Ditto
m.chln •• $35. Calt
(511)543-7314

11. Wood Slo,es

I. your
own welding C.II .ll.r
6 p m lor Inlormatlon
(511)~9

119 Firewood
and Coal

illFir8WOOd-. -coa-I,"'S-upe~r-K
K.rosene, propane IlIIlng
FI.'Ch.r & Rickard Land·

SHE TI AK 7 w
old F.male Blue m.rle.
Musl SH. (517)548-2076
SHIH·TZU. 7 weeks old
Champion pedigree Shols
(313)878-6395
SIAMESEkittens, CFA regls-
lered. 2 lemale Seal POints
Barbara Beurmann
(SI7)S4f>.0674
V6RKSHIRETerner llU'IlPIes
Top quality. ShOlS, guaran"

152 Horlls&
Equipment

2 HORSE Irailer. good condl·
lion, n.w IIres Besl oll.r.
(313)437-9113
2 y.ar old r.glsl.red qu.n.r
horse gelding by Red Sunny
o 80 d.ys under saddl •.
$800 Call (31312n·2210.
6 YEAR old gelding 16
hands n I
(313)629-3475.
9 year Old PHBA. AOHA
Show mare Has beaulilul
loals PHQA POints Shown
lor age allO Her 5 month old
gray coil by Nulher Tomboy
(lmpresslye Tommy) paid up
In 1.40 Futunly HIS brother
placed 8.7. and 7 In 1987
Fulunty Must sell Reason·
able (S17l548-2781
AMERICAN Sadd-Ie bred
mare. 9 years Paid $1000
Must sell BeSI offer
1313)231·2038
AQHA-'97'- Mare A Sale.
calm. conlrdence bUilder
R,dden dressage weslern
and lumpinQ.l}!3)~~70 "
ARABIAN colt 15 months
Grey POlISh bred
(3131348-5434
ARABIAN"D,spersal 12 prue·
breedS, 3 'i: Arab,ans 5
mares. 7 1,IlIes aged
w.anllng to 2 years 2 year
old coli. 4 year old gelding
prolesslOnally Iralned Haller.
EngliSh .nd Driving 3 year
old NSHR g.ldlng. excell.nl
blood lines ProY~n brood
mares by Nabl.1 anlS Dalul 3
Daluldaughl.rl. yearling and
2 y.ar. Balanc. 01 loals
Grandgel 01 N.blel Aladdlnn
and Dalul. II your serlou.
aboul breeding or showing
Arabian you should see
Ih.s. Priced from $1000 10
$7500 Will conSld.r reason·
.bl. oilers 11131437~711
ARABIA-NS"4 yii, Old-bAy
~Idtn 11 e.r old r. EI

iffon gr.n .ug ter y.n·
,ngs, (~131231.9223 " _
ARABs.. A selecl group 01
show horses by Tal.g.lo.
Bask. Skorall Pnced 10 SOli
ortrad. (313)229-6541
BARN help full and-part.
"m. ,(313)348-6755
(313)34107457
ii-LACKBNuly LOy.abl.- 7

r.ear old mar. $7~ Ey.n·
ng•• (5.!D223-~ __
BLUE CI.y .nd .. wdu.1 lor
hor.. .1111. Picked up or
d.llv.red Eldred S Bush.1~I~~~~L _

\.

HAY

• I



'51 HoflUl
E9~nt

fSf HOtHSI
Equipment

BLUE Clay lor horse stalls HOT Walker. like new. $1.000.
IStn548-1011. 15l1}223-343
BOAilOINlf'n"door aleiii tiAGNIPICIE'~N;-;T"'--p-o""'te-n:":'tla-:1
wllh hot walker Large reglslered AOHA Sorre'uekS-
outdoor aren. Excepllon.1 Ing. very gentle. but apIrlted.
care 40 Acre '.rm Privale Shows W.. teln Pleuure.
turnout paddockl Tr.lnlng. also Ir.lntel lor cutting
lessons. mare .nd lOll care. Needs love and .lIentlon.Jo
$155/monlh S.mHIII Farms. good home only Also new
(313)750-0881 snd used t.ck Le.ve
OISPERS~ .. Te-OfhOr'ses message or evenings .nd
and ,II horse reilled lIeml woekendl(517jS51-8314
Irom bridles 10horse tr.llers MORGAN ma,..-i ye.rs oki
Woodside Farm. Northville SlIOw Qu.lily Gre.t dlspell·
MI C.II K.'hy Crowley lion (!1~28-2~
(313~!.:!193 _~ OLDER Merh"'ow"----2-ho-r ..-
DOCTOR'S buggy E.cellenl lreller Good condition PIli
condilion Slelglis. seoo and curtains seoo or best oH".
$~OO. In good shipe. 1313/221·7"2: ••
( 3 1 3 ) 9 II 5 • 9 14 0 d I Y • PROFEsSIONAL Horae.ti04j:
(313l!61~Oaller9 p.m. Ing MHA certllled On-lime.
... ---..,'rlendly.ervlce.

151~·t183
BUYING FAMILY

HORSES
For chlldren's camp prog·
ram a'lele 0' reGIStered
AlsO seiling ho"es
bUying und tack & eQuip

131a\750·9171
HELP wlnted. Thoroughbred
breeding larm need. e.per·
lenced horse I.rm help. Two
openings Must be depend·
able .nd hard worker IIdayl
a week (313/887-8488. .
HORSES bOarded, e.cellent
care Large Indoor/QuldOOr
arenas Lessons and tlllning
!yallabt.!'~~~7.~294~I=----_
HORSESHOEING. Rlndy
McGalhard Qu.lIly workman·
Ship HOI. cold Ind correctlve
shoeing Sltisiactlon gUlfln·
teed (517)~1.3S8.:..7-=::_-
HORSES HOEING 20 years
Experience AI l,ckfeldt,
t51~S5-~c eVl!mnos _

p p eo P .- •••••

1.C....,

PET gee.. and goaIlnea.
M.ke grill .llchdog.
(313173S-4ll3l.

153 Farm Animals

• spSPSS $ e. a

1.CIIrtc* /.
PUPPlEPAO

ProietIlOnII All 8tNd Dog
Grooming 20 v..,. EX~
encel RlIIOIIIbIe! SItlIfIQ-
tlon Gu.ranleedl

(517)641-1451.

1. Cleral
20 NEEDED

MACHINE SHOP
PERSONNEL
ALL SHIFTS

Merit pay rli.... bonuMI.
benelIIs Call today. work
tom morrow AOIA Personnel
Services (313)227.1211.

SAANEN goatI Peta and/or
milkers. ~ IYlllatlle with
~t 1313 ·2315..

TUNIS sheep, ~'
and rabblta.151 .

1M PetSuppIIQ

ACCOUNTING Depar1melll
Experience In A/R. A/P ••
com; helpful. CIII
151 .
ACCOUNTS receIYIble .clerk.
1G-key experlenc:e. Full-til'ne.
SeItOnII.I313}231-3000.

ADO VOUR SKILLS PlUS
OUR SERVICE & WHAT
OOVOUGET?

SUCCESS
Our ~men' coordlnatorl.... "II/l'"y. halolul & e.r to
... 11' Word Pro~e.. ora.
s.cre\ltl .. , Conaole 0lNta-
JOn. Ale CIell<I.Call

J Mlrtln T_por.rIea
3121510 M'" Rct.between
H.llled a H.ggerly.
Flfmlnillon HHla Ine.t
door 10Wenety'l)

474-8722

1 YEAR old Duroc boar and 1
year old Yorkshire sow Good
breeder Best oller
(3131887-$l45~_____ Humane groomIng lIltS very
~~R PIGS. (313)231·3189. IInesl COmplete line of Pet
NUBIAN doe. registered. supplies. Joanne Hodder.
show quall1y, I"., years old Sharon Orescosky.
Be.!~oll.!'r i31316~4.7!77 (313)221~-=7lIO:.:.:.... _

'- ..J

Full·lIme and parl·lIme
(3 p.m.·11 p.m.) needed.
Please call Olslen Services II
(313~710 for .n IntervIew,
.sk lor Klfen

SECRETARV for In Insur·
ance oHlce. Musl be Ofgan~
Ized .nd oulgolng. Send
resume 10' P O. Bole,' 634.
Novl, MI48050

DEADUNE
"FRIDAY

ATS:.HP ....

Accountl/lg

BOOKKEEPING Service.
Accounls payable, accounts
receivable. reconciling. bill
plying, plyroll. more.
(313)741~ Pleue leave a
"!.l!!~e:.- _

Aluminum

Brick, Block. Cement Brick, BIoctl, Cement-

ANIMAL
ATTRA,.TION

Bulldtng .. Remodelng Bulldozing

,..-------., J ANt> L CEMENT. Reslden-
1111 Ind Commercill. Steps,
porches, curb and guller.
patios, basemenls, drives,
fooUngs. ra"alls. gillges,
pole barn. sidewalk •.
(3\31887-4271.

CUSTOM .nd quality kltch· PROFESSIONAL BulldOZing
ens. deckl. AM type. of .nd grading. Sand. gll"l.
remodeling. cln for estlmlte Ind atone lvellable. Free
Ind d-ealgn .. lllllnce. eatlmat... 1313)1132·11583
Licensed end Insured. Inytllne. Clink Enlerprl ....
(313)231.1552. I~nc~. _

~~~1~~I~:f:~~~, Cabinetry
insured. Wood Creek Bull- NORTH STAR PROPERTY
ders, (313)23-4170. SERVICES In Norlhvllle.

Cu.lom bUill closets and
DECK RESTORATIONS shelvln s Ilems, Free .. II-

JOHN'S Aluminum. AlumI-
num and Vinyl siding, trim,

'gutters, custom made shul·
lets and repairs. vinyl Iher·

windows .nd InSide slorms,
awnings, garage doors .nd
decks 'Insurance work
welcome ResldenUal and
commercial work' Licensed
contraclor 30 years e.perl-
enee Reasonable rates .nd
free eallmates. CIII
(5171223-9336 24 Hour phone
service (517)223-7168

Appliance Repair

R. BERAID CO. INC.
eDllllT COIIITIItICTIOI

• Dnvew'ys • Walka• P,1loa •
• Porches' Sleps

Bnck & Block Repairs r
LoclnHCl& Insureel

34NIM J.S Stlmper Cement. Foot-
Ings. bfoolr.a. floora, concrete
removal- lnd lrucklng. 10
Vears e.perlence.
(51715411-4194.

Chimney Cleaning I
Repair

A CI.EAN CHI.NEY
IS A SAFE ONE

STAN'SCHIMNEY
. CLEANING

• E.pertl"Ced
Profeaslonal

Llcenaed
Fully Insured '.
CHIMNEY
CLEANING

blook All Iy.pea 0'1 repair:
Free ellimatea. Call Gary
(313)6BS-343O.

Building I Remodeling

A·1 WORKMANSHIP on kltch·
ens. baths. roofl aAd decks
and all home Improvements
(313)632~757.
ADDITIONS- declls, new
homes Remodel. Insurance

,..

i
t
l

SAPUTO A.ppllance RepaIr
ServIcing all mallei and
models Specllllzing In
Kenmore and Whlrlpo.ol
(313)62~'~166",-- _

Architectural Design

HOME DESIGNUNLiMiTED
Cuslom designed resldenlill
house plans al a reasonable
rate (31318~5_1 _

As hll'

ASPHALT~ .sEAL COATING,
lalex base. brush apphed, 8
years expenence. I~I reler·
ences. !ree.estlmstes. Neal.
(313)~9-1~
COlEM A.N--ConstluCiiOil
Orlvewlys. resurflclng,
repa,,:seal COIlmg All types
of stone and gravel drives
(3131J.4B.9069•

SEAL·COATINC
J.C. Pearson

aSon.
• D"veways' ParkIng Lots

• Rep"rs' Slnp,ng
313·231·3643
IU 7 ·546· 7444

MICHIGAN
ALL PRO
ASPH~LT
PAVING

/ "Drlve.ay.
Parking Lot., etc ••

S.. IColting
"All Worll Guaranteed"

Free Estimates

887-4626

worll Trenched lootlngs.
~171223-82B2
BRICK, block. cement work,
fireplaces. additions and
remodeling. Voung Building
and Excavating (31318~7
or (3131878-8342.
BRICK. bIO'-"C:':'ll.--:f-lfe-p-ls-ces,
patios, All repairs Call
W~f!ll~l (313)3-4UB75

BRICK MASON

. I .

!atimat.!!. ~'n~!---
B & G Construction Decks.
additions, and remodeling
13J~~5716 _ • _

CONSTRUCTION
New Home ConllructlOn
Llc.nl.d Build ...."'.mbe, or Better BUI~
n.n Bureau Bath. Kitch-
•.n. RK Rooml. DKkl,

old. protecl new. Adds life.
returns beluty. Licensed.
Free estlmllea. (313)!lI5-8701.

.. 8EUID •
C4IIlOIIl CIllInIII. WooII &

KIIcIIIM ....... CounIItIollI
~&000rI"""

_~!lIcb
FREE ESnACA TES
LlcenMCl&lnlure,ct

CRlnMASTER
CONSTRUCTION
New Home Construction

& DeSign Consulting
• Remodeling& Add,llOns
• CuslomDeck Work

Relerences Antlable

Licensed a IIIIund

Car Care

Car Rentals

III
101'&

Accepted

Call (313) 887.2IOi -

ZHMENDAK
Hauling IIDebris

CI•• n-Up
Free Eallm.lel

(313) 34... 144
313/227·3040(3131437-33.3 •-

~
<!Iopprr iKrg

]}fnmra
WI' deSIgn & Ow'd

t05U" your
p.,flcul., needs

Sp&<:'M"ZlRgIn
• CAmp"" Addltlonl
-BATHS' DECKS
• Kilellen.

W.,. h.ve ,uper',sfI
ro "Mndle Mnr rrp,

, 01 remOdeling
LIe_ed IlnlU,ed
313·231-4.00

C&SBUILDING
Cuslom Remodeling. Addl-
lIOns. decks, elc. Licensed.
Insured.(3131~9-7467

TIGER Alphall Plvlng 20 ---.---- -- -----
years experience All power 'CONCRETE Flatwork Quality ~ LYON
eQulpement All work II a fair price Buementa
guarerlteecf Regt~retnI11h-garages, pole liirns. walks: REMODELING
Better Bustness Bureau In patios, repair work Llcen.. Blth KIIChln Rec Rc>ornl.
Mlltord and North Woodwlfd No Il3Bn Call (313)22NB71 Cullom WOOClwork.Deckl.
~hone book. 1313)229-118t DAIV S Counllr TOPI.PI/nling
VALENTINE ASphall Seal pallos~~t~rkk ~~c~ D(1Y"3,1'3

1
w)a4"p13P17rl"3gR

3
oo,,,"g

COItin? commercial, resl- work, chimney repal,.. rell- • 3
dentll (313)8B7~40. denllal ClllfteUP and hauling ..... -------...1

Over 13 years 01 reterencel r-e-&",,'R:1fJlt~~
In Northville city Call Mike
~e<!e!..m 3)437-tsB3.
GARY GARRETT Mllon
conlractor Residential, and
commercial. Bi1ck. block,
naly'!.1 atone. Hartllnd,
1~13Jll32·7B5I. "_~_

Brick. Block. Cemen'

Carpentry

A·l CARPENTER. Refer·
enees. Additions, all types

,home remodeling. Jim
@13)348:25Il2.
C RP N R. S lallzln In
repllcement window ••
decks, sheda, aluminum
siding. roof., remodeling,
etc. Quality Work. Free
esllmates. (313)229-5898.
CARPENTER Inleresled In
doing Ihe work you need
done. Remodel and repair.
(313)437·7250.
CARPENTRV, gullers.
siding. roollng. paneling. lIIe •
(313!227·21181or (313)229=!1!1.

Electrical Exeayatlng

ALL types ot brick Ind block.
Flfepl.ces. pltlos, chlm·
neys. gl,.. block, stone
work .nd rep.lrs
(S13)437-5433
BRICK .nd block, fireplace"

small repairs Licensed ClII r........------'l~~.;;;;;;;;;;;;.~~~
E~mer ~!-3~~. _

CIMINT. alllCKt \

--=:"ALL ~1Large jotlIlnd II' ,...ra. ~
E~. UcenMd&
Inlured. Work myaelf
Fall I elflctenl. Frea

Le:.:at::l;;.;ma;:.:t;:.:":"::,~~;;;;,__ ",,

. lNGRATTAISON
CONSTRUCTION

aoect.lIllno .,. concrI'.__ ecI_I.IlIIt1l.

blOCk_lOlli''' .... E..... ·
'-."--- '_" .. _.ClIIl
I'lllo.ClI" .....

benatlng
MA AFFORDABLE Electric.
Vflt/Mlstercard ICc~Ied.
Don Mclnlosh: 1313l83Z-52I7
01\3131881·71119.

DUFFY'S
EXCAVATING

POND DREDGING Specialist
T!lm low or wetland arell
Into decorative SWimming or
IIsh reartng ponCIs. Equipped
for fasl. efficient work
MIIIt Sweel. Sweelco Inc'
(313)437·1830. ,.

TRENCHING. 4 thru 18 Inch
foollngs IIld Wiler IIn8\l dug
BlOCk work for O.rages,
houses IIllf' ICldltlon. Also
floors poured. (5tn542117
or 1511)223-91118.

NEED I licensed elec'rlclan
for thaI amall lob around the
house7 " so. please call
1313)22M044.

Em
EXCAVATING CO.

Septlcs, Drain
Fields, Sewers,

Basements,. Land
Grading and

Clearln ,Perc

E"tlne Repair

EXCllYating

AcnON Drain Co. Trucking,

I.ow rites. ~13)23-4m.
All excavlllng, bulldOZing,
backhoe work, .nd grading.
(517)548-1309or (511)546-4728•
AMERICAN E.cavatlng. 18
years experIence In bull
doZing Ind back hoe work. 01
any anet all l)pes. Complele
yard Installations. We liso
inst.1I b8achea with 11IIe1l,
sllwalls •• nd .r,clge ponds.

(313) 227·7859

1313!629-7900. ~

Fencing

I::=ar:..........
• F1IlleIl Clr8dIItg

RnU-.ATU
Tests. Sand and

Gravel Delivered.

(31~)431·4616

IAN -QItA'ftL
TOPSOIL - fiLL I)"'TDtuYllllD
MICKWHITE
348·3150

Fletcher's
Earthworks

Commercial & ResIdential
BulklOl,ng gradln\l.tlearong

and landbalanling

(313) 437·3814

TRUCKING 01 sand. gravel
and top soli Blade spread·
InO. (313/887-1644.

Pahos. porches. chimneys.
All type, of bnck .repalrs ;=;:===~~2~__.... _
licensed C&G M.. onry.
(313~7-1SJ.4
CEMENT, maaonary. qu.llly
work Reasonable. prices
Free - estlmales Licensed.
(SI71~267

. • . CEMENT WORK

20VWI EXI*\IIlCt
• Drive' • Wllk.

• Flooll
• Curb & Gutter

• Decorallve PaYtng
Brick

• OrllnlOe Work
• Design Alilatlnce
FREE ESnitATES

_TIm IIcCIfthy

AMUIHI.
CEMENT COMPANY

B ... mentl
DrI"way. - Oar ••
PoleB.m. - 'atlOl-

SId"alk.-
. Free E.tkriate.

£..... 1171121·3472
__ ---- Dap 117/14103757

/'313\ 685· 7355

I Window and Door
Repllcemenl

I All Plleael 01
Remodeling

I Repair.: urg. orSmall
• Inlurance Repalrl

.. New Construction .
W.speclallZe/n

S.lIIly1fIQ our CUltomtrIl

(J1J) 669-8262 ,up)
(ltl) 229-5898

POND DrNIIlng. Tum 8"""'1
py .... Into I d8COl.tIYe
poncI. DlIcII dlaalcMl woft.
bIc\lhOe woft iiid bulldOZ·
1nG. Call Iof PM EatImIII.IIf................. ....
or~.

•G. & G IMPROVEMENTS

Decks, basemenls. baths.
lIchens, cualom formlc:a.

moldings. drywlll • IIew IIlCI
repair, licensed builder. D.ve
Grlffore (313\4n-7049.
LEONARD'S Mlloltry.
specllllzing In flreplac ...
porches. chimneys. E.cef.
lent work In Iny brick lob.
Reasonable- priCes Free
estimates. (313l34t-M44

BATHROOM
REMODELING

lion. Rough crew specllllzing
In realdenllil frlmlng.
licensed Ind Insured.
(313)43700265.
P & S Cullom Hom ... Rough
IlImlng crew lor new hocnes)\
decks. and Iddltlons.
Licensed Ind Insured.
(517)546-6141•
QUALITV carpentry Ind
remodeling. Licensed. Free
..tlmltea. Reasonable
prlcee. (51n546-0261 .

Carpet Cleaning

Carpel SefYlce
ANV carpel Installallon. pad
lvailable. 12 yea,. experi-
ence. 1 year gu.ranteed. Call
(313\474-t0B2.

DIDFlOOR
COVERIN&, INCI
ArrrNtrong Floors•
Formica· Carpet

4SE. Cldy. Northville
34.....

Catering

THE HIPPY Cooker: All
OCc.sIOna. Sherry
(517)541·2873. or Kim
(517)546-22~

Ceramic Tile
CERAMIC Tile: New Ind
RemOdeling Good work It
F.lr Prices. (517)541:4784.
CERAMIC TIle InltaUallon.
New and remodeled. Free
.. tlm.... (517)223-1478 or
(5f7)54l:222I.
CERAMIC IIIe In.tallallon.
S.les .nd service.
Realdenllal. commercial .nd
remodeling. Free .. llmatel.
Call I.te evenings.
(313)132-6517. .

Chlmne~ CI.anlng I
Repair

~ee
)l&teep

l"'c-.~ .........,.1IIIt~""""

M. B DRYWALL: Complete
1."lee. free .. 111111 ....
~oca led In Har"and. L.!!.!!!!~!!!!!!._~:"'::~~ ..:.Jl.313171M013 ..

HAULING .nd Moving
services. Check my prlc8\l
first. Call (517)m.3I31.
HAULING Brush, lrash,
appliances, Clean ups. Resl-
den III' and commercill.
13131887~168_

A-1 QUALITY. DeckS. gaze-
bos, pole barns. landscaping
.nd cement. (3131887·7802.

CUSTOM DECKS
FLAT WORK
(313)887·5~

DECKS

Free estlmaleS (517)546-0002.
AMAZING decks. pool deck ••
picnic tables. barnl, wolman-
lZed. Custom quality' work,
Free estJmatel. (313)227-3280
or (313)227-1422.

estlmstes (313)227.ITurn your murky marsh Inlo
'your beautiful. usable 1Iile-
Sight. For swimming or lawn
Irrigation. From digging 10
seeding. we will handle II all
Give us' I call II'
(3131437-t982. 1313)437.1202'

I (313)349-3122. '

TRENCHING. II", 10", 12",
14" And smlll loader work
'Willable. (511)223-8282.

Add a bathroom or
remodel an existing one.
We can do the complele
job, from tile work to\
plumbing. Creale your
new bathroom with Ideas
I rom 0 u r mod ern.
showroom.

LONG PLUMBING
AND

FANCY-8ATH
BOUTIQUE
110 E. MAIN
Nor1hv"I.

(313) 34t.0373

QUALITY building II Ihe
Iow"1 PI'~'" Addition.,
garlges, repalra, roonng,
Siding, cemenl Ind block
worlt (313)437·tl2l_
VASHER & Sona Conllruc·
lion Roofing. remodeling,
siding. addition.. garagel.
hous.. • complete or
roughlld In. Painting, drywall.
repllnl. Inlurance wotk
welcome. Call for free "II-
mile. 11313)412·3728 or
\(313)4.8.27112. 40 Vearl
e.perIenee. LIcenMd IIld
IDJllted.

uee-tI·Cl.I' ......0_"'-
• CtMnIng • Repair

• llcreenecl • CIppecI
"'II .......c....-C*M7 ......

CII •• ...,

."'1130 .

MIDWEST DECK
Oealgns 10 compliment your
horne. Superior ConllfUCo
tlon lIcensed/ln.ured.
(313)344-0lI04.
NEED • new deck buill? Or
existing deck repaired or
selled? Cill Kirk
(313)437-3278.
POST Hole DIgging lor WOOd
Deck. ClII1313)431·11175.

De.lgn SerYlce

DRYWALL. Hanatna. Flnlltl-,
Ing. Te.lurl Ifanil, Spray.
L10hl carpentry. Repelrl.
N.. Ind rernoclellcl. Free
.. lImate •. (313)817-4311. I

DRYWALLlNG and T.xturtna.
Free Eillmlt ... -Cill
(517)546:!24

FENCING

BulldoirJng

BARLEN CONTRACTING

8ufldOZlng, bIcll fill. rough
Ind IInlalled grading. 32
ye,rl exparlence.
(3UjU4...... Ref.rene ..
available. Muter CIId and
VIII.
8ULLOOlJH(1 AND 8ACt( •
HOE WORK. Old ~

~:':':~-:.=!'l1nG. vAIOIC EXCAVATING.
(3f3_na.

DRVWAll. palnllno Ind
texturl",. New conalNCUon.
remodeling, rlll8lll. 23 V.....
e.perlelQ. Ah or par1. let-
UI help. Fr.. estimate.,
(51~151l3.

. BAGGETT
EXCAVATING

• Bulldozing
I Baaemenls
'Sep1lc Systems
·';)rlvewly • ..culverti
• Parking Lois
- 1rucklng

141·0116
NORTHVILLE

BAR LEN ~NTRACTING

SEPTIC SVSliMS. Perk
tests 32 years e.perience.
references. Masler c.rd.
Visa (313\47.... ,Wood, chllnllnk, farm Fast

efficient service Work guar
Inteed Senior CItizen
dlscounl ClII Perry Fence
~ny (313)231·2890 _

Financial Planning

Floor Senlee

BULLDOZfNG, rOid gr~lng,
basemenll dug. trucking,
Ind drlln fields Young
Blillding and bc.vatlng.
1313!87WJ.f2 Of (313)87N017.

ROAD DlJST CONTROL
• Private Roads & Driveways
.• Commercial Parking Lots
• Associations
e Roads F.orTownships
e Environmentally Accepted &

Approved
• We Give Quantity Discounts
We Win, ToSe"" Your Du.' Ploblem.,~rney,

. . Mow", Mlch_n
(517) 546-8755

---=-------.

EXCAVATINC:
I SNOW PLOWING & REMOVAL

e BULLDOZING e BACK FILLS
e BASEMENTS e DRIVEWAYS
eROADS·STUMPREMOVAL

-tlGRAV£l/TOP SOil tl
"WE WILL QUDL Y
MOVE THE EARTH

FOR YOU"
FREEESYlMAns

684-2707
Jim Root

t1Y,;"



110 C*'c:al~------- 111Dly<lte
8a4m!Wng

S~CRET ARIAL
Full-lime polltlon available al
qur Ann Arbor baaed war.
llbu .. lor equlpmenl dlvllkm
secretary. MUll be able 10
.l'IlMt 50 wpm and OCJ6rale
word proce .. lnO and lor
perlOnal colllpul"l. Will be
".Iponllble lor typlno up
,"lel quotation.. purcl\Me

· ~}II.ra. .'1 Inpricing.
hWoIc:lng 'nd tracking 01
lecelvabl ...

SECRETARV wlnled lor
archlteclural olllce. Compu-
ler experience dllired.
(3131221-6141.

SWITCHBOARDICASHIER
& DATA ENTRY POSITION

Available al severll ofIlcea.
Contacl McDorlJkl Ford Renl·
all. Nancy 801m. beIWetn
1 30 a.m and 2 p.m. lor
!pPGlnlmenl.(313)M:1400

WORD PROCESSOR
NOVI

A good .. 101 a reliable
tllter lor my lOll. age t.
ytHllday .momlnga begin-==..=..:..:.:.:....____ iIlng Augll" 3OIIl1n my IlOIIlI
near Arrowhead.
(3131231·1565
A rnolIlIrldaugllter team lor
1uU-tlmert ovef 2. ReIer·
e,"*. (517)548.1....

Full Irlnge benellt package
available. Apply In peraon 10:
Jim WOrller.

1 , •

I ' ...~

, ..' ALLIED, INC.
2tO Metty Drive
Ann Artior, MI
(313)885.3833

E.O.E.',,'" .

437.....

CAN baby.rl· III ,our nome
unI~ the mlOdle at 0Cta0Ilr
"alule .nll r.lleble
(3131:W7,-,
CARING baby.itter ,...., III
my NortIIvllle home lor 2 ,.
DId 3/4 lIaY' per ...
rlellble Non a~. ,..
eneel (3131~ etler
~~.£.!'- - -
CHESTNUT Slaloon o.ycafe
Center openmg _ III ttlI
city of 8rlQfltOll ~,.,. lD
12 e 30 am-6 30 PIlI Drop of!
PfOlJlMl avaIlable EnroIt-
menl. now bemg IfCCleP\IId
C.1l013J22V,0U7
CHILO CIte by::"'-""'2--matane-
women lIays only III Bngtn-
on country home eettmg All
agea CIll tor appolntmIm\.
(~3)ZZ7 •.,.,..

CHILO ~etatr.er wantell III
our NDI'1twlIle home S1It1mg
,n September CIll '--.
(313~7-2211 .....

CHIlD care wori.er Pan-IJtne
l)OSltIonl .... 1abIe tor Koaa
ClUb careg__ Muat!lave
elpeflenee .0r1ung wlttl
etrilclren ano lie £lepenlIIIbIe
'8 or olOer Reterencet
reQUited Call (313)07-5552
Monday !tlfu "fill.,. 1 UI • tor
lIlIIOllI!'Mnl

CHILO care neetIell MlIture .
deoerlcIabIe lItly wlltt own
lranspor1atlon ~ul~ clays
Monday . Fnllay Howe/l
area For mOl'Ie mtormatoon
call ~bDr 1~17~=~ __
CHILO care nee:leCl ~ chlltl
10 care lor ,n m, flome. 8.30-5
unll! early Octollef. Reter·
ences rllQUIfe!l ;>teue t:all
(313!~'~,

BABYSITTING LOOkong tor BA8V9lTTlNG BflllhtDn area
lOll 10 1111my lIaya. in Itle TLC lor newborl:' and
PInckney area bua routt. lodlller• Lout,,- ne.r
PluM CIIl (313)m4D33 ~ ac:IlOOtI. ectlCIOl bUt
BABYSITTER tor 5 YNr old. "opt II tronI door ......
before pm k,ndergarten and anac:U iIlcIuOed Eaoel-
HOIthweal ac:hOoI diIfnc;t. Ierll ret..-.ncn 2 aetuIta III
Call (511)5t6.2I3A c"arge .1 .a" tlmn
BABV SITTING But .n (31=3~J22I.C2D1==:........ _
8r'ghlon Pre •• chool", BEFORE and aIttr ac:hOoI
gwen atlenbOll and aetWitleI. cart IflIlptnllwt ano aaIt

AVAlLA8LE ,,_ (3131221-75lII prog~ lor your cIIIICnn
quality IUll-tl,;'~-:~I~n BABV·SITTER wanted. Brtgh!onarea (3131ZZ1-4041
my horne. (313)221-6410. Monday Ihroug" Fllda,. BRIGHTON Communlly
BABVSITT1HG by IIcenMd I. m to 1p m 101 3month Edl'ClbOll" IQCtptlng applfO
EMT All agea. 1:00 am to old son beglnn'ng Qdober eatiOnl tor Tilt BeIOle and

TranlcrlpllonlllCrell1la' 1.00 pm weekdays. Hourly. Prefer III I\OfIle CIrf 7 Mill Alter SctlOOIIl'OlIf*II 101 tall
dullea. non.amOk., only. dally. 01 weekly rat ... Large n u r Hag g" t y Call 011. TIlt 8elore and Alter
superior IPeiling a necetal- yard. playroom Meala and 13131382·2101 SChool program opera!eI on
Iy PI .... nl. outgoing IflICkI prO¥lcled. FOI Inlor. BABYsmER Vour horne 01 all acnooI days !rom 7.. am
manner lor a buly medlcal/. mallon call. (517)541-1117 my home • ..,,, Ilgtlt!lou.. and 3-6 30 pm e.cn eletneI\o
IegarNOYI office. ProlelllOn- BABVSlTTER nMded. Work. keepIng Boy (2 ,earal GIII(3 tary achOol will n.we 1ft
al appearance. word procet- 1_ ~ old In ,ea"l ",110lIl Towna"IP ..... tanl II $' DO per !lOUt
slnglcomputer knowledge. " ... COIl ''1' • year Weekday. (313)814.1050 after You do not nMll to be a
and ltlephone .kllli ~I=s.=e:.~ 5.30 pm :~~ '::.m~=~
required. send reeume and lime. torne evtningI and BABVSITTER needed III my apply 10 Brigll\On CommunI"

SECRETARV. Musl e.eel In' salary requlremenla 10 Bo. weekendl. Elcelltn1 pay. home 5 days. fleXIble houra. ty EducallOft. 7871 8r~
com puler enlry. IIIIng and 2IlIII. clo The South Lyon (313~. Excellent Ply· (5t7)ZZW5311 Road."""""'" Mt .".

·'1ihone. Musl be IbIe to worIl 'Herald. 101 North Lalayel1.. a·BV"'.......,R.... ... ..... _.
. 'on own dlrecllon. Send SOuth Lyon. MI4II18. BA8VSlTTER In my NOYI .... ...,.r;; needed "" 1 Inlervlews Will beglll
• ,..Iume to: 8ear AuIOlllOllYt. home, 4 year old and 3 year year old boy on 0lIl home 1!lIIflIII::;;:~~Ia1eI~y,.,.--:::- _
~._ Old us-no Brighton. MI 111D.y-care old. Monday. Friday. 7":30 . .-.- 1 M'1eand Dlxboro 5 BRIGHTON Community

"4a116. AlIenllon Ed Yales. No B'byslttlng Own IfIIlIPOI\ItiOn. 1 yeer days per fteIc. SIIetI...... EdueatlOf\ II aceepllng appIl-

.~!neCillsPleue. A·l BABVSlTTER 22 Vears ==:'.S::s&:.~~a::~=~in m, =~":~~~~=
• RETARY/receptlonlat lor •• perlence CPR, non· 8A8YSITTING awIllabIt '01 IIocne tor 3 pretCtlooIera. PaJ1.otlme poaltlOft .......

. rmlngton. HlIls "'e and .moller. (3131231·1165 your loddler. Hamburg. Whit- HocIra apptOlllllltety ~. ~ dally 'tOlIl 12·5 pm II $'.Gll
.heallh Insurance agency. Al depend.b1e sitter anted m 0 r e La k e • I ea. day. per we.k. achool per hour Substrtutea 11110

'.. Gdod communlcallon skilll I w (3 3'H'LH ,_.... ("'......." ".... .., do. and compuler c:Ornpetlbllltya or year old In our .Mllford ;-1~,........~~t3;.'= __ """"-;- ca ......... ~,~1<4.-...., needed ,ou no1 need to
musl. Ask tor Jerri home. S100 a week. 8A8VSITTER needed. 8A8VSITTlHG IIOIlI In Hew be • certified teecher 10
(3131553-mO. --,,(3~13iiii-iiiimt~i;;'.. at Hamburg Elementary SehooI HIldIon area. FuJI-time ... • apply Interested apphc;tntar .,ea 01 m Hambu'" Hilla d" YI. S2 per h 0 u r ,noulII apply to BrJllhton
SECRETARY. Must POSlesS " .• .,.. -
good

home. For t and 4 year oIda. (313)C3HI1S1. Pam Community ""uc:.toon. •,....
typing Ikllls. alle.sl 50 C a II a II e r 8 30 P • III BABYSITTER BrtgMon Road. 8rJgfl1on MI

words per mlnule. compelent (313)231.2335' WIIIted 6 am 41116 Inlemewa will begin
: ~claphone skllll. proven to 9 a m and 3.30 p m 10 .mmeII leJ
· 'Work history. Apply In person BABYSf'rTER In my home. 2 5 pm. Monda, I"roug" =:::~~II=Y~-;----;;:-::--;-

al:' Greenbriar Care Center'

l
days a week. 3 schoo/aoed Friday. 10 start w,th aehoof CAll Tender l::::J Chilli-

3003 Weal Grand River. children .nd one loddler year Will pay lor full lIay care Loeensed City Howell
~well _ 13t3187W188 (313)22?·21~ ~!!,Ie _1517lS41-3591
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NURTURING person nHdid .MOME HEA AIDES needed Full Ind part-time IppllCillonl lor parHltne 1m Ih. Howell. Brlghlon I,...
10 care tor ml.n" and' ..f Call (313_1400 Of apply and pm waltperson •• bu. and lor single copy home deUyery
tOddlers m Nov, It.a nursery 55 25 per hour. P.rt·lIme We.1 Hickory H.ven. 3310 porter help 'nd Ironl delll 01 Ih. Detroit Free Pr....
School beglnn,ng S.pt.m· llexibl. houra V.ry reward- W.al Commefee. Mlllord cl.tlcal Apply 125 Holiday Short .arly mornlng houra.
ber ExperienCed pr.'.rred Ing work wllh adun. and HOUSEKEEPING de ....rlm.nl Lan•• HowfllI Dependable car required For
Dayt,mes (313)3"·3120 children On. care giver lor II Greenbflar Careo-Canler. H6sTESS£S~ght'"Iiid more Inlormillon or 10 apply
Even,n~5 1313)681-1658 each pau.nt Experienced or 3003 Wesl Grand River In weekands. part-tIme Will I!!.el'!'...c.all! ~-800-336-2510
OLDER Malure babYSltter;n w,lI trsln Call weekdlya How.1I has lull-11m•• nd 1~II!_NOYI,1313~~ AFC Hom. n'eds part.tlme
my H.llland home ParHlm. (517)546-5;C16__ ~ plrHlm. op.nlngs CIII h.lp Mllure pelion
evenings occlSlonll HOME HEALTH AIDES No (51n~210 EOE prelerr.d S.50
.. eekends (313)632-7895 _ elperl.nee neclSsary Free M'RTlNluth-.iHom8.305 KENTUCKY FRIEDl (517)546-5688
PA T S· TENDER CARE tr"nlng Exc.llent pay.nd " C CKEN AFTERNooN"aild mldnlghl, F II H ,.. Elm Piece. Soulh Lyon I. HI
L 'censed Child care lor bene "S .m y ome ..-re. acc""tlng lcatlon. lor RN ahll1a IVIIIJbl. In How.1I
n&WbOrn to 2'.; year. old. l3131~29-_~. RN OF arel CaIl(51715C6-6571
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needed In my How.1I home experl.nc.. Explrl.nce lid•. (313)3$2140 lor more Brighton Grand Rlver.t "II.
tor 1 c h II dOl Y s preferred Full or paI1·llme. Inlormatlon. Whlt.h.1I KITCHEN help III poaItlonl.
Iml~'53. Call M.ry KlY, (313147&-1167. Conv"lIC8nl Hom.. 43456 Apply In pelion .t: G.
sifiER n.eded for IS monlh MEDICAL Rec.pltonl.t. W.l0MlleRoad. Novi. Wllllkera. 57031 Grand River.
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(313l68»>45leav. mesllge for a very buly exPanding mldnlghlS Will lraln Mlttln days. and evenln'g •. AIlIlIy hi
S'OUTH LYON-Co,oP medlCll office In BrlghlOn LUlherHome.305SmPl8ce. person. 'Annie'. POI. 2709
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nd knowlege 01computera. AIIO N I HUlon Lak.
llesl person lov,ng depe • expenence In billing helplul. urslngl1ome. n • Apply In person .tt.r
able babys'ller needed lor II you hive Ih.se qualilies. (313}31M4OO. 300 pm. 2321 Easl Grand
sweet easy 10 ~re for 18 ~II (313)227-2151. NURSES Aldel Ind Orderlies River. (51n~.
~~;~hgh ~~dS~~Y7 ~0311d~~ MEDICAL R\lC8Ptlonl.t. pitt. needed. lull lime '1s111onl MANAGER:=w::":a==n:=led"':-.-:E::-x-pe-r"'l.
my downtown Howell home lime lor Bnghlon MD. 1'8 availlbl. day shll1s. ullind ence and r"Ier.nces
near Southwest school hours per week. Send typed p.rt-llme .l1ernoons Ind needed Jullos. 1117 East
Excellent pay Non-smoker resume to-Box 2171. 8tlght· rr::T::::O ~old;~:::' Grand Riyer. How.lI. In
Ref ere n C e s des, red on Argus. 1\3 E. Grand River. Also weekends. Will train. I!8r~~ no phone calls.
(511154&-7522. ~ghton M, ""6. Call (313~UOO or Apply:
TEACHERSdemd.pend- NOW accepllng appllcallons Wesl Hickory Haven. 3310
able BA8YSITTER/L1GHT lor expenenced horne health WeslCommerce, Mlllord.
H,OUSEKEEPER in our aldes. c.rllfled nursellkle •• PART.TlME .lternoons.
DUNHAM LAKE HOME lor nurses aides. Starting 15 per '.7 30 pm. kltch.n aide.
our 4 year olds Hours hour piuS mileage and Apply al Mlrlln Luther
7 t$-3 30 p m School days bOnuses. Call (313)~ Memonal Home. 305 Elm
only Call (313)887-7'59 for Mond.y .nd Tueadly Place. South Lyon. MI 41178
T.J ·of -Hartland Lost your 'ppolntm.nts. R N. LPN F u Ilor
number please call abOut parl.ltme Apply West Winds
babysl!I',:!g, (~!~548-~ NURSES AIDES Nursing Home. Union Lak ••
WANTED babys,lter In my $5 50 TO START (313)363-9400
Pinckney area home. RN or LPN'S needed. DlYs
6 30 a m 10 8'5 a m Call West 8100mlield Nursing Dllect pallent cIIIl C.II
atter 5 30 P m (313)8J8-30J~_ Center has openings on.1I (313~1400 or apply West

sh'fts. pall·lIm. and lulHlm. Hickory Haven 3310 Wesl
1_6~ Medica' __ lor Nurses AId.s. No. experl- Commerce. MIII~.

ence necessary. WI will train
you Star1Ing wage II 15.50 164 R.sl.uranl
per hour With Increlses 10 ACCEPTING applications lull

'15 75 al1er 6 months and $6 Ind pari-time for doughnut
lIvonoa area dental 011Ice Is afler I year with lull compll- IInlshers. w.ltresses .nd
lOOking lor an energetic menlo' Irlnge benellts. janllorlal person •. Apply In
IndIVIdual Willing 10 leam the PleaSlapply 6445 W. Maple. person al Dunkin Dough-
procedures 01 denlslry Full· near Drake. MondlY Ihrough nuls. 8539 Wesl Grand River.
t I m e Pie a s e c a II F!~~, 9 a.m 10' p.m. 8rlghlon
(313)474,5578 OPTICIAN. 2 years dllpen"A 7:!FT!-:E:':':R;:N7:0::':0::':N;-;--co-o-'k=-.-=p':":re:':'p
DENTAL AsijsI~Part· ,ng experience. Medical. person. wlltresses. .nd
lime Permanent Ex r ence prolll sharing, up 10 201(.

DENTAL ASSISTANT

pre err 109 Ion pecla ty Rel~llon.1C! IVIllabIe to
off,ce J313)2~7800 How.1I Brlghlon ar ..
DENTAL ASSistant. exper- Resulne 10' 80x 2167. c/o
'enced. lull-ltme Prem,um The L1vingslon County
wages lor mollvated. Ihor· Press" 323 E Grand River.
OIJgh. take~harge Indlvldu.1 Howell. MI. 48843.
Cheerlul Highland ollic. ORTHODONTIC Aulsl.nl.
1)13)887.~ Excell.nl opportunity lor
DENTAL Asslstanl Full tome. Skilled. oulgolng chalrslde
3ahours a week. 2 evenings I asslsllnl In I progreaatve
week. 1 salurday a monlh pracllce Dental .xperlence
Fam.ly pracl,ce needs som&-
one energellc. orgaOlZed. d.pendlng' on abllhy Call
and expellenced Please ~II (3131227-9500betw"" II Ind
'31~)221-51~___ 3. Tu.Sd.ys. Wedn.Sd.ys.
DENTAL ~slstanl. pall or ThruSd.ys
fu II-lJ me. ex p.llen c.d =-P::':A~AT='.=TI:LM==E'--*-e""'PI-:-lo-n-:-ls-:-I""'I'-or
preferred MUSI~ conscl.n- doctor's ofllce. Typing
t10uS and honesl Daytlm. r. qui red W III I r.ln.
(31!1~2'~ (3131625-7482
DENTAL asSIstant- H.rtllnd RSE~C-EE~PT=IO~N::;IS::;;T::-w-';:;Ih::--::-co~m=-pu-::-
Dental office Is looking lor Iter experi.nce lor bUSy
blight. energetic person for a docIOrs ollic. Pi.... send
part-lime pol'"on C 0 A or resume 10 80x 21170In c/o

Cal.. 37057 Grand River. al
th~. Farmlnglon.
(313)47&-6400
ALL posillons available. flex-
Ibl. hOUra. part/lull-t1m •. Will
trlln Apply Yum Yum Tree.
1COW M.ln.8r1ghton.
ANTHONYS Real.uranl
liking appllcallons lor Day
and' Night shllt. Apply in
person llOO E. Grand River.

APPROXIMATELY IS hours
per week. $4 00 per hour
N.eded b.lween 3·11pm
weekdays •• -IOpm
weekends Apply In person
ONLY. Touch 01 Italy Pluer·
II. 5564 Evl Grand River.
Howell
8US. dish D.ys ($4.25 .n
hourI or nlghls. Full or
pan·lIm. WlIJ Ir.ln WlIJwork
around school schedules

AIRLINES
Now hiring. TOr wager with
ben.Illa Ftlgh attend.nls.
loading crew. ground power.
clerlca.. Ilcnt reservation
.nd cuslomer service. Male
Ind Fem.le-. Call United
t~13)547~. Agency lee 575
AIRLINES. Top wages. Ben&-
hIs Mlle/lemale. Full 11m••
Will Iraln Unl1.d
(313~. Agency lee 575
AMBITIOUS laborer willi
some experlenc. around.
helvy equlpm.nt.
1517)546-37821l1er5 p m

MR NATURAL'SPlZZA

For more ,"formallOn
call today

227·2034
SOOW.Main

Brighton, Mich.

lS5 Help Wanted

AUTOMOTIVE Porter Oulill
IS lollows moving Ind
washlno 01 vechilll. drlvlng
"rvlce v.n Apply In person:
ChamPIon CheYroll1. 803 W.
Grand Rlv.r. Brighton.
service Department.
AUTO mech.nlc needed
Musl h.v.lOOIs. good wagel
and benellls. SoUlh Lyon.
(313/437-4163.
mro-mec'7h-In-;i-C --5'--y--=.-:::ar=s
e~pfrlence. GoOd pay. Iols 01
work. Brighton Aulo Service.
I~ (3131227:!3!'_' _
I

AUTO PARTS
SALES

PARl.:·TIME

Ideal job lor high achool.
colleg. stud.nla or rellrees
10 work 20-30 houri a week
(prlm.rlly • allerlloon .nd
weekend hours) In our new
stor.ln Soulh Lyon.

Appllcanls should have some
.ulomotlv. experlenc.
and/or lrelning .nd be .ble to
do some IIl1lng

To limt oul more call Mrs.
Ch.ndl.r on our Toll free
Numberl~15

ACTION AUTO
AUTO Workers Top pay.
Beneflts Will train SIO
agency lee. Job F.cls
(313)~74-5OOO

HOMEMAKERS
When tM kids go
back to school. you
can go back to work.

Now hlnng pitta mekers. day
prep and delivery drivers.
(3131624-9300.Novl.
NEW manager now hiring lor
all shills. looking lor Indlvldu-
.,s over 18. Also looking lOf
expellenced people seeking
advancemenl opportunities.
Apply in person at HjI!dee's
,n Howell
NORTHVIL""L-=e,--C""'h-.""'rl.,..le7·s-lc-S
now hrnng sell-mollvated and
energellc people lor Ihe
101l0wIRgposnlons: hostper·
sons. busperaons. prep
cooks .nd line cook.. No
.xperlenee necessary. will
traIR Apply In person only
Mond.y thru Friday between
2 and 5 pm. 41122W. 7 Mlle.
NorthVille

We have a vallety 01
long aM short term
Itght Industflal and
clellcal temporary
assignments In the
LIVingston County'
area

8AKERY. Sales .nd cake
Irosler. Mornlng and afler·
noon shllt Full and parl-tlme.
$4.50-S500 per hour. Apply.
Marv's Bakery. 10730 Easl
Gr.nd Riv.r, Brlghlon.
BANK Tellers. Paid 1rIlnlng.
Malell.m.le. Top w.gll.
Uniled (3131547~ Agency
lee 575 .
8ELL ChOir Director Flrsl

- Unlled Melhodlsl Church In
Brighlon In need 01 Bell Choir
DIrector. 10 monlhs a year. 10
hours per week for more
Inlormatlon ~II Ih. Church
ollice al (3131229-8511 or
(3131227-5"7 .lter 6 pm.
8E PART OF OUR. PERSON
TEAM. CLEAN HOMES
MONDAY THROUGH
FRIDAY. NO EVENINGS OR
WEEKENDS. HOURS VARY.
$4.75 PLUS PER HOUR CALL
MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY
11-3. (3131476-9810..-_._-----,-
:pmf :
I Die Makerl I
I Bench Hand I
I Needed for second sholl I
11001 room Slamp,ng I
I company Look,ng lor

help ,n .bu,ldong and I
repanlng 01 :l,es Wiges I
10 equal ablloly Excel I
lenl benelo"

Apply onPerson I,
I
I
I
I
I

H_burg.MI
41139 I

I
I
I
I
I,---------

Apply In P.rson
10150 Hall Ro.d

Hamburg. MI
41139

NORTHVILLE Chlrlle's Is
now horlng sell·motlvaled.nd
energellc people lor the
following positions hoslper·
sons. bus er
coo s an ne cooks
expenenee necessary. ~III
Iraln. Apply In person only
Monday thru Friday between
2 and 5 pm. 41122 W 7 Mlle.
NorlhvUIe. ,

AMOCO The' Oasis Inc Is
now hiring a '.w .xcepllonal
people. Excellenl ben.1I1
package .vallible lor qUill-
lied applicant.. Full .nd

e V ngs on unly re...
323 E Grand River. Howell.
MIChigan 48843. (Part-Time)no salurdays We are a leam

oroenled practice where
employe" are spprocllted
lor then ,nvolvemenl and
talent (3131453-09'0- or
(313)632·5183
DE'NTAL - aSSlslants- Boih
challSlde and Insurance
assistants lor team denloSlry
on qualoly prevenlahve prac-
lice Preler e~pero.nce or
CDA Pall 10 lull-lime FlexI-
ble hours Sllary-ben.lIls
commensurale With Ib4l1llls
and elpenence Nollhvlll •.
(3131349-4210
DENTAL Health Ind Preven·
tlOn Could you Integrale
lIIalth learning. molivatlon.
eAlhuSlasm Ind dentistry? II
50. we would be Interealed in
meet,ng you We have a
lull-hme poSItion for I person
wflo enjoys working with
children and possessas Itexl-
b,tflY 10 meet various other
ch.llenges 01 • d.nlll office.
Call US II (313)227-9103 Gary
J. Arnold. DOS .• nd SIIIl
D~NTAL HYGIENIST How."
dentist with w.lI eallbllshed
prevenllv. PlfCtlv. nlld.
.nlhuslastlc prol.sslonal lor
21·30' houra per week Call
(511)5~1·22'0 daytlm •.
(517)546-3735.venlngs
DENTAL Hyglenlsl. parl·tlm.
d'1s Brlghlon FamIly Prac· (313)m.6163 .
liCe SInd resume 10 80x _
-ml rnc1o-:-Th.-lfrlalilon STAFF CALL
Argus. 113 E Orand Alver.
B!!ihton.!_~!~~Ill!n"116 All ahll1. availlble. UYlng ..
D~NTAL hyglenlSI Full or ton and Olkland Countle.
pllt-ttme position D1llabll In RN S1650-111.50
a piessant. relued. Qualhy LPN 112OH13.50
~re d.nlal ollice E~cellenl Aldea$6.2W7.00

-wterrlnd tleneI\tI- PI ..... -- Ulteaoe PIllS
~II (517)546-3330 deytlm •• or To joln our .iaII call team.
(5l!J~evenlng.. £lJlweekdayS(5m~ll.

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST TRANSCRIPTIONIST
Musl be Ibl. to work wllh
peopl.. p.gboard. In.ur·
IncH ... nd billing Howell
(517)54W«O

RN Full·lIme/mldnlghls.
Musl have curr.nl RN license
by Slit. of Mlchtoan wIth
subslanee .buse experllnce
desired Send rllsum. I
apply Brighton Hospllll:
12851E Grand River: Brlghl·
on. MI 48116 (313)227·1211
EOE

AN or LPN'
Needed for second Ind Ihlrd
shll1 Prlvale dUty horne care
In the Brlghlon area \lWhh
pleasanl working condition ••
For contld.nllal Inl.rvlew
(3131227·5456
RN. Parl-tlm./mldnlghll.
Musl have curr.nl RN license
by Sill. 01 Michigan with
subsllnce lbuse experience
dllired. S.nd resume /
apply' Brlghlon Ho.pllli.
12651 E Grand River; BrIght·
on. Mt. 48116. (313)227·.211.
E.O.~E _

RNa-lPN.
NEW HIGH RATESII(,,

SIIII R.llel· Home Care
F.mlly Hom. Care

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST
NOVI. needed • d.y. per
lWtIk. (3'13)348-4115

DIETARY Aldl. Full·tlml
dayl. Apply M.I1ln Luther
M.mOrll' Home. Mondey
thru Frld.y. 305 'Elm Place.
SOUlh lyon MI. 48178.

otNTAL IIc.pllon' ..
needed Millord and
Fl(lIIlnglon l~llon. Gre.t
opportunity lor brlghl. Will

u ov
(3131348-8234.
COOKS WANTED Experl-
.nce prelerred. Apply In
person SILVERMAN'S
RESTAURANT. 1101 Easl
Grand Riyer, Howell
COOKS wanled. D.y and
.venlng. lull or part·tlm •• will
work around school sche-
dules Will lraln $4.25 hour.
Novl (313134W234
DAY dishwasher want.d
Apply 135 Easl Main. Pinc-
kney. (313117&-3870.

DENNY'S

Now has Immedla'e open-
Ings lor 11 p.m. 10 7 a m
wailstall Apply al: Denny·s.
27750 Novi Road (neer 12
O.ks Shopping M.II).
(313/34W370 E.O.E

GOOD PAY ATWENDY'S

Enjoy ~Ing In • llItn
ortented .tmoaphere 'l!Ier.

NOW hlrl~ all "llOIftlOns.
Star1lng pay commensural.
with .xperlence. Apply With·
In Brlghton Ponderosa, 8522
Wesl Grand River.
NOW lrin

uneh w.11 Sllff. kltch.n
cook. hosless. and buser's
Please apply wl1hln between
the hours 01 930-11 00 .nd
Il1er 2 pm 11600 East Grand
River. Brlghlon

on .11 shills. Apply .1 Oasis
Truck Plaza. M-59 al US 23.
Kalliand Ml No phone ~lts
ptease

MOTHERS
HOUSEWIVES

RETIREES
DEPENDABLE

PEOPLE'
Our Blnd.ry Deparlm.nl in
How.1I n.eds you People
selected Will operale bund-
lers. IsslII In machln.
sel-ups. feed machines.
move producII .bOuI. hand
slull Inserts when neces·
sary. sorl. slick Ind prepare
n.wspapers lor mill and
delivery MlY also pertorm
maintenance .nd operate 1111
truck working .t .11 IImll
under the direction 01 • crew
lead.r Work is slmpl. and
repell1lv. and requires lilt.
Independ.nl acllon.· Some-
limes requires unusual
hours Musl be 18 years 01
age $4 25 per hour 10 sllll.
$4 .7 per hour aner com pI&-
lion 01prOlllllon Apply

SLIGER
LIVINGSTON

PUBLICATIONS
323 E. Grand River

__ Howell ML-.

111 Help Wanted

BOOKKEEPER. SECRETARY
lor rapidly growing machln.
1001 .nd sales company.
Aggr ... lve. sell mollv.,ed
wilh experlence In 90IIIIlUler
accounllng. accounll recel-
v.ble/pay.bl.. I.. lorm ••
general ledger Ind /OUrnal
.ntrles 515.000I y.ar 10.lIrt
plus benellls. advanc.ment
oppol1unl1y Send rllume to:
P 0 80x NIS. Uvonla. MI
48151.
BOWLING LANES. Full and
parl·llml ~AMF MechanIC
'Plnjumper 'Janhorial 'Bar-
lender 'Wll1peraonl 'Coun-
ter ·Orllc. Ellperlenced
prelerred. but nol necessary
(313"745
8RIDGEPORT operator. Top
pay 10 lhoae who qualIfY.
Experlenc.d need only
aPllly Ben.llt.. Reply 10:
ACE M.chlne Tool .nd
Englneerlng. 2020 WInner
Streel. W.lled lIk.. MI
48llI( (313)824-7575.
8RIGHTON Arll School •.
Substllul. bus drlverl
needed. Apply to: Phyllis
Daniel. Supervisor, Trant-
port.llon. 820 Soutll
Sevenlh Slreel. Brlghlon.
8UILOING .re. .upervlsor.
Pall·llm. evenings. J.nllorlal
.xperienee prelerred. gas
allow.nce "Inleresled call
cCl!I~1 (313)1163-7505

$4.00
PER HOUR
STARTING

WAGES

ANIMAL care 57.50 hourly
Will tr.ln. HIring now' SIll
agency lee Job Facls
(3131374-5000.

We need 10 double our
excellent leam 01 dehy-
ery persons due 10
Increased sales. Earn
S4 00 per hour PLUS
delivery compenselion
PLUS hps PLUS lrem-
Ing belore slarling In
slore PLUS sale dflY-
Ing Incenlives PLUS
rellrement program
PLUS weekly bonuses
PLUS lIexlble hours
Must have valid Driv-
er s License and insur-
ance. dependable car
or mOlorcyCle. Must
have good driving
record and al leasl 18
years old Apply al
ellher Domlno's Pizza
localions aller 4 p m

BRIGHTON
9922 E. Gr.nd River

HOWELL

BUS DrlYers Top weges with
benefits. Unlled
(3131547-4803.Agency lee $75.
CALIFORNIA NAILS needs
licensed' nail techn~l.n.
Beneflls. (3131227-5102.
CARPENTER Trainee. $6.50
hourly No experie(lu, SIOA F
(313)314-5000.

PART-lime d.y and night
cook. wlnted . Apply In
person It Cle.ry·s Pub. 117
East Grand River. Howell.
(51n~13lI

APPLICANTS needed perma-
nent '.Clory Ind labor posl·
Ilons Apply. 1018 W. Gr.nd
R!ver. Brlghlon (Wesl 01RESTAURANT help. D.ys

Appllcallons being Kcepled
Irom p.llon with good
typing. Ind .petllng Iklll •• lor
Iypelllling. keyltnlng. .nd
peSIe-up 01 newapeper Ids
.nd pagll. $4.18 per hour 10
.lIrt AIlIl,y.t:

Sliger I Livingston
Publications

323 E. Gra'nd River
Howell, MI48843

1115 Help Wanted1115 Help Wanted

WAITPERSON. parl·tlm.
day •• nd ... nl~g. Appl in We are an Equa' Opportunity

('~.
CONVENieNT .Iore. Mu.t be-

CASHIERS & STOCK 11 or old.r Apply In person
II Berry Corner.. .0.0
MlIOn Road. Howell. ('
COOK lor ~.tyte cooll7- I
Ing. Week.hell .•Small group,
01 IInlor citIZens. MUlOId.,
t313-,74n. t ",

Full .nd part·lIm. opportunl- COOKS w.nted. lull IIllI ,,'
llel for malure. dependable part-t,,",. Apply 135 e",.
perlOn. In one 01 Amerlca'l M. In. Pin c _k n e y"':.
I.. te.1 growing druo .tora (313)87W170. • •• w
chalns. Arbor olfera 11lxlble COSMETOLOGISTS. We /\OlIo ~
hour •• paid benefll'. employ· haYI pO.ltlon. open. PIli •• I

ee dlecountl and • cleail. c.1I After Im.ge Salons,'
pl .... nt atmosphere. 1313)e!4:5611. • ....
Clalliera mu.t be .11 .... 11 COSMETOLOGIST w.nt,,;,1
yearaol.ge.Applylnperson C III lor I n Ie r V Ie w~'"

Arbor Drugl - Northv"'e (3131228-4711 " •
133E Dunl.p/Center Sireel COUNTER help lor cleanefa"
Equ.1 Opportunity Employer Ind laundry. Novl Road·',

CI •• ner.. (313)348·81200."
C-E-M-E-N-T-T-ruc-k-d-rlve-r-.$1-,.-70 1017NovIRoad,Nol1hvllle" ,,~
III hour. WHI train. Unl1ed COUNTER 11111 h.'II,1
t3131547-4103.Agency lee m. Wlnted. full-lime. 8cheduled.'j- - ral.... Blue Croll/Bu,
CHILD CIte IkIe lor Moraine Shield. Apply In peraon~ I

Eatly Childhood ~'10P- M.rv·s Meal'. 10730 E. GIIrIlL.·
ment C.nler. Full-t e hours River, Brighton. r I

7:30 •. m. 10 .: 0 p.m. CUSTOMER Servl~ ....
Mond.y-Frlday. $4.00 per Alrllnll.ll0 hoUrly. B.ne_,.,
hour. Numer~ part·tlme Wllltraln.SIOagencyl.e.~o_"
po IIII 0 n. 7·11 •. m ., Fecll (313)374-5000. -
3.30·5 30p.m .•
11'30 •. m.·2·30 p.m.; phI' DATA entry. person. serv_::
subslltutes lor .11 houra. departm.nl ol • he.vy equ","
Apply III person: Northville menl dealer Is In need of .>
Public Schools. 501 Will versallie person to bolh k6Y"
M.lnStreeClro?ihvllle. punch and III. Inlormallor\. ,

Exc.llenl benems. VacaliQll.·
.Iong with prolll .lIaring .na-.
he.lth Insur.nce. L~led~'
1-96 II New Hudson. S...
resume 10. A.I.S. Contlnen-.
III. 58555 Pontl.c Tr.l~
New Hudson. MI '811~j:
Allentlon Lany sevoy. , 'I
DELIVERY Drtvers. $6 10 112 •
hourly. Hiring totlIyl .',
agency Ie.. Job F.c',,"
(313)374-5000. ' ,

ARBORORUG~
N<>'t.THVILlE

CIRCULATION
MilFORD TIMES

313-685-7546
CITY 01 Wixom d.1I process-
Ing IlIChnlclan. A lull-time
posillon with lull Iring.
benelils. Opporlunlty 10
.dvanc.. R.qulred: High
school diploma with S9fl\e
cours •• InvolVing compuler DENTAL RECEPTIONIST _ ,
dlla entry .nd use 01 Musl be allle to work Wl~
spre.dshells and dill- people. pegboard. In~ur::
bues. 1 year experience .nces. and billing. HO'tJeIi'••
wit h (511)548-3440.
~:=~s~ or~~~fc'J: 1)"""IET;~A:'::R'='Y--":":::A:-:I""'dll-S-·-w-=F::-u""lI-or:
lor skills Some .ccounllng parl·tlme Apply hltmore I
background prel.rred. Appll- Lake Convsl.scent Cent ... I

callons .v.ilable ., Wixom 1833 M.ln. Whitmore Lake; or
City H.II. 49045 Ponllec Trail. call (313)449-4431 I
Wixom. M148OlI6. • •

I DIRECT CAREtCL.EAN I.clory pos t10ns STAFF WORKER
aVlllable. 10 Mile .nd
Halstead .rea. $6 per hour.
Days .nd allernoon ••
(313147&-~. .

.
- I

Our Lady 01 Provld.n" I
C.nler. Full-11m •.• ;
.:30 p.m •..a:30 p.m. Super,. I
vise and .aslsl In dally Ilvi"" I
progr.m lor ment.'lry:
Impaired girls. MinImum, 2 I

year. colleg&-speclal ed. I
psyctlology. and therapeullc :
rec. Call Sisler There ..
(3131'53-1300 belween
II •. m.-5 p.m. .-
DIRECT ~re sllll. RewardJ

CLEANING SIrvlc. leeks
depend.ble people lor.leam
cleaning. 20 10 30 hollrs per
week. Moslly residential.
some commercial. CompetI-
tive salary. Ben.lI11 .v.,1-
able. Call (313)824-0100 lor
Inltrvtew.

CLEANING AND ..
Iy disabled adult. n group
homes 1~led In Soulh lyon'
.nd New Hudson Full lime
posl1l0n. lor .1I.rnnoo~
shll1s lor weekdays .nd'
week.nds And also • Plt1
t1m. position for. alternoon •
shill for we.kends. C.lI·
(3131255-5454. \ •
DIRECT ~r. sl.ff needlld In
resldenlill homes lor de'"
I nlall ISIbl adult.
In W"lenew(loUn!y. F\IIl'lll'IlJ"

t
Open .1 Claual Corner. 12
Oaks M.ll. CIII lod.yl
(313)34&-9551. • •
CLEAN up/I.nltorlal person.
Full or part-tlm •. HIIIIll ~re
comp.ny needs help In
keeping our production areas
clean. This a,.. Is a "cilln
room" .nvlronment. " you
haYI a d.a1re 10 work" In a

CARPENTERS •Rerld.nllal
forman with or wllhout crews
Roughers Ind IInlshers
Including crews. Musl abso-
lutely have resld.ntlal
producllon .xperl.nc •. Long
range )!Work lor qUill lied
p.ople. Frlng. b.nellls.
union scal.. Call between
3-5. Monday Ihru Frld.y.
(313)528·0055. Michigan

Yalues .mployee Input. IPply part.lIme. .Ilernoon .nd
In person' Trl-8l1l. HOlp11l1 mldnlghl shll1s Iv.lIlble:
Supply. 301 Calrell Drlv.. Mlchlg.n Hum.n Servlc ... ,
Howell MI 484ol3. R.tlrees C.1l (3131863;73111 o.
welcome. (313)8l1S-1152.E O.E.
COLLEGE sludent. Illd DISHWASHER .nd wlllr",
graduales. Full 11m. posl- needed lull-time. Immediate-
t1ons. Top pay. SIO,:cy sllrt. Apply al: La. Vegaa
lee. Job Facls (313)37 . Lanes Coney Island In Brlghl.
COMPANY on Ihe grow on Mall
n.ed. .nlry lev.l gener.1 D:=;I:'::=S::PA:=;T=-=C""H:=E::R~FU""'Il:-:t-:-lm-e-.';T=op
machln. 0 ralors. Da .nd

CARPENTERS .nd h.lper. ~, ~~~Whrr:o~ll n~r: Plan~ (31 1547-4603.Ag.ncy lee 178.;

, .
DRAFTING. Enlry level. ·AII
n.lds. S9/hr .• nd up: Now-
hiring. United (313)547.... '
Apllgfee175. "';;;'

hour Medical Ind d.nl.1 APPUCATIONS being IIk.n
Insurance Apply In person. lor lull or pall-tlmeAeli help.
8urger King. n5 Vlclor's Musl be f6. Benenls .v.ll· .
W.y abl. Apply 'In person
ROADHOUSE II O.k Polnl Marla's lIallan Bak.ry. 41652
hiring line cooks. panlry. W 10 Mlle. Novl.
wallst.lI. bartend lira. APPLICATIONS now being
busers Apply w,thln 5341 IIk.n lor testing and pac:kag·
Brtghlon Road. 8rlghton Ing posillons. Apply Irom
SHORT Order cooks. lull· 9 a m to 3 P m II Dlmango
time High plY lor experl- Producls. 5975 Ford CI ..
ence. or will tr.ln Apply Br,ghton. MI (Yl mole wesl 01
days. Hlrtland 81g Boy, M·59 KenSlnglon Rd. off Grand
and US·23 Rlv.:.,r-=-=-== __ --;--;--
STOCK person. pall·lime APPLICATIONS now being
days Unloading lruck •• d.ys acc.pled lor Dell counllr
per week. 11 l.mAI p m. all.nd.nls All shll1s av.lI-
High pay lor malur. person. able Apply In person
Hallland Big 8oy, M·511.nd between 1 .nd 3 pm •• 1 lIle
U5-23 new Subw.y In Ihe new
TAKING Ippllcalions lor shopping cenler next 10 Big
wlilresses. cooks Apply InW.:;:,:,.h:=:ee:::;I:-:.,.."...,.,.,.....--:---:::-:-:-.,.,....._
person. J.P·S Loung •• 752. ASPHALT Worker Full lime.
W. Grand River. Brlghlon S1250 In hour'plu. ben.lIls
UP 10 15.00 atar1lng wag.. United (313)547-4103 Agency

"'- F lee 575
DIETARY help needed Dlel· ::=:~~~~~~rle~'~':~ A·S':S~E::-:B:"L-:-Y"""W~OO-::R~K"'-:N~E::::E::::D:=E-=-D.
ary Aide needed 6 a m to s.ry Appllc.tlons being Apply In p.rson. RBI
2 pm Call (313-"400 or acc.pled II Th. A & W Producls. 55lI6O W. Grand
Ipply IIWill Hickory Haven. Reslauran" conv.lllently River. New Hudson MI
3310W. Commerce. MHIonl. Iocaled Insld. 12 Oikl M.II. ASSEMBLY Ilnyior Howell
DISHWASHER. evening.. Novt. or caJllor.n Interview, and Brlghlon plan Is. No
Studenl. welcome. Apply In (313)34t-1414. e x p • r I e n c e C I I I
person. Annle'l Pol. 2701 WAITPERSONS wanled lor (517)54H571
Eaa1GrandRIver. Howell. busy rlltauranlln PInckney. A·~S-=S':'IS~T='A77:N:;;;T'--m----a-n-::-.-g-.-r.
EXPERIENCED IlIrt.nder. FOOd experl.nce helplul. Mllure. responsible adult.
cooks and wlltr ...... Will Apply.' Zuk.y Lak. TlYern. Parl·tlm. .vlnlngs lnd
Irain day pr.p. bu.boyl and (3131231·1441 week.nd. Apply al The
dllh~UhaI.l_ Apply- IA--WAITPER5ONS;---saIIrct- bar- ik~. 8481'Wnt-
person GUI'S Rellauranl, .tt.ndlnls. cooks and ~~ndRiYer.Al1erl p.m No phon. ~lIs W• ., •• n
3030 Well Grand River, dlshwllller.. FuIHlm •• • ....TTEHOANT lor laundromet. EqualOpportunlly Employ.r
Howell Clalller/hoal .... lull-time or Reliable. parlllmt Days and
EXPERIENCED wallperson. part-time Apply In person. atl.rnoona. Apply 701 Wilt
mornings. FOwlervtIIl Ifea. Brlg!llon Big Boy. Grand River. (313)227-4245
Call or apply.1 Hilchlng PO.I WAITPERSONS. Ev.nlng - -- ---
RllluIrant. !51ijm-tm. IhlIl .... 1If.. fIO .. ~ AmNTIOIr---- -
FOOD preparation Inlerllt- n'l:elSlry ~Iy In person '"
Ing work. Hour. I to • p m. .l1er 2 p.m Klancy·. Family
Good pay Call (313~. Rlltluranl. 210 North M.ln.
Mil. Philipp. RomanoII'. Mlllord.
corner DlxbOlo and Pontl8c WAlT::':P=-=E::::R::::S::::O""N"".-:-lm-m-."7dlc-.-:-le
Trail. Selem Townlhlp op.n Ing. Ex perl.nce

Full-11m. position IVIllIble. FULL.tiME day COOll and bu. pr"erred. bul will Iraln Full
Prlmarlly In ~. Call boy. Apply: BrtoII1on Nugget Ind part.tlm.. morning
CoII ... n, 1313~ Rllllurinl. 102. E. GrInd houra. AIIO hlrlng exper.

113 N.I!!J!no River ~o~~o:'lIu~:~y ..:~

Gr.nd River. Novl
(313)34t-1337.

HI 'a

.WANTED EXPERIENCED
MACHINE OPERATORS
Openings Days & Nights

• Jig Bore e Lathe
e Boring Mill • N-C
e Grinder, 1.0. - 0.0.

• Tool Makers
Ask lor Susl.

Braley·Thompson Tool Co.
2210 W. 8 Mile Road'

Southfield. Mich.- 313.352.1416
or Inlzed person 10 leern
compu
Fun·tlm. ,ncludll .Il'rn ...
S.lurd9'. (3131~~ __
EXPERIENCED recepllonl.1
wanted 10 work lor peeIlalrlll
Ind Inllrnl.1 JOIntly. Novl
area salary commen.ura"
w,th .xperlence and know-
ledg' 'Excellenl working
condltlonl - benem. Houra
Mond.y.Frld.y only call
(J13l34W7.clc .----- _
FRONT oNlce/RlCClpllonl.,
•• nled Otpend.bIt person
10 handle phOM8. IIl1ng,
''lI pol n Irn • nil, • ~ .
(m1~or(31N2W1 '

OiETARY h.lp~nHded Dlel·
ary Ald. needed 6 a m to
2 p m call (313-"400 or
epply It W... Hickory Haven.
~I~~_(;ommeroe. Milford.

HANDYMAN needed. Pitt·
lime 10 do lawn mowing.
pllntlng. odd jobl. CIII
(313)18s;14OOor epply: Will
HICkorY H.vln, 331D We ..
Commerce, Milford.
HOUSEKEEPERS needed.
Full or paI1-tlme. Apply Wilt
Wlndl HU=.:oome. ~unton
Latte, 1313 •

Windy'. hit lOb openlngl
lor lhe day ahll1. You'Ulind

• SlIrllng wag. 01up 10$4 00
lor Hlecled ahill.

• Freemeall
• Ftee uniform.
• Flel~ houri

• PlHaanl working
COndlllon.

And • cNnce lor rapid
adVancement. Experience II
not necetIIfY. WI train you.
AoIllY to the Manager It: IS45
WItt Grand RIver. BrlgMon.t<>.E.· _

.It Grand River. Howell ATTENTION HOMEMAKERS
WAIT person.. night. .nd Put your .xpertise in cilln.
weekend.. part·lIme Willing 10 work .nd IIrn .xcel.
work around IChoOl Idll' lenl w.ge.. Call cenlury
second job Flexible houra. service. (313)227-5113.
WH'!rlln. N!Wl.1313)341:C34. AUTO body combination
WAITRESSES. buaperaon.. person Mu.1 lllve 1001.
kilchen help nHcled. Apply Commlaalon or hourly willi
.t Thl Red Bara. 11.cl b.n.lIl. South lyon.
PI~~~..11iow!,!:.._ - (313/437-4163
WANTED: Allpoaltlonl. III AUTO liidilniC. ~ ~
ahittl. for lamlty reltaurant .xperlenced and have own
Mu.1 be 11. ApplIcallonl 1001.. Apply In person .t
bllng ,.ken. Pir.onne' Chrl.·. Engine RIPIIF. _
Olllee. Mond.y·saturd.y. Whitmore l.ke Ro.d.=~=hlon K·M.r'. Brlgh~..:. _

•

MOMS! DADS! SENIOR CITIZENS
Friendly & Enthulilltic People!
Will You have A. Fe....E.tra Hours A Day

ThiS Fall aM COuld You Use Some Extra
SpendIng Money' ..

BURGER KING~--
D

Immediate Openings for Day
Help 8 AM· 8 PM M·F
A Great Job for Night Students.
Apply in Person

NOVI AUTO WASH t.

21510 Novi Rd.
Betw. 8 819 Mile

349-4420

• •

., ll,~ H, U'<' .u'll . \.
Aroun(1 YI'U' SCh(,(1ulf' r-, " A ~ I .,., .~ • A
W(lP~ TI rlj!1 T m(' C;'tr1 nor. ,., h._" ('Ill, ,.

'I ~'1 lI,t,
Group In'uranc. l,'. Inlurlne. Plld VaClhon,
Ind Adwancem.nl Oppot'un,,,., ar. lUll ,om. 0'
Ihl ""nl,,e IlIn.I" P.O FOt lurl"" ,nlo,,,,"oon
c.1I '0111, b.'wlln 2·4 pm' 10 ""eIlul. your
,nl.rYI •• or

APPLY
TODAY AT ... •2114 E Grand R,var.HowIII 13131632.7296

10313 Hlglliand Rd 4M·59 & US 231 IS1'15.6.69as
2775 E' Highland Rd ·HIQhl.nd 431311".0030

I..

7 •...!..i~_ ~ ~ .. ztt ....... w .1.,." .• r·".2t f 11 ...,;at" tti+ It'd? ·oni e$ t s



185 HtIp Wanted 165 Halp Wanted

SALES PEOPLE
f;ULL OR PART TIME

S

COME JOIN US!!!
Apply At:

411 E.Grail4lAhtI, How.n
The University

of Michigan

PER HOUR TO START
CLARK OlLie
REFINING CO.'......~ ,..

....... ClIft ..

.:r4 •• ".... ,r... ..lea .,......~ ...-, ..

........... IN .. ~ ......__ .-...................._of .__

..... __ 10 ... __~-- food service

165 Halp Wantld 165 Halp'Wantld

Compelllive salarieH'h day
work weeks - company paid
fringe benefits Including
health Insurance, paid holI-
days and YaCltlons.

CALL (313)591-48110
Monday thru Thursday
730 am 10 4:14 Pill. and
Frlday8 amt012 noon

tenced call1oo/home party
salea consullants to show
our profitable line of home
decor, gifts and toys. send
JeIl.r of qualification/Interest
to. Loeblgs Specialty sales.
528 North Pontiac Trail, Suite
142.Walled Lake, 1.4148088
EXPERIENCED landscapers.
COIIGlete laborers or equal.
for, full-tIme work lnstallln

STAFFING
SERVICES

50: Apply In person
Hesllp, Novl

We are. currently seeking
Indlv,duals to work on a
part·tlme. temporary basis
Immedl8le work available for
food setYlce workers and
kitchen cleaners Hours vary'

,HEATING1CO-otfNG
- TECHNICIAN

Minimum 4 years experience.
Good wages and benefits. Apply
in person.

ALPINE HEATING &
AIR CONDITIONING, INC.

9956Webel' • Brighton. Michigan

HANDYMAN

PART·tlme odd jobs Includ·
Ing some outside mainte-
nance In Milford. call Ernie.
(313)885-3llOO

A·1OPPORTUNITY
ea.y won '''ling I pacUQtng
• 'ectrlCal hat ...... Gr.n lOtr.llebie .,_.1. I __ .
.rl Carl1on·PIymoulll., ..

C... IIII_T ..... _
JUIS 10 ..... lid. be_
HalII_ I HllQQetty FWIIIlnQ-
to. Hili. In •• 1 door 10Wend,., 'a ..."p",."on
""" Thurl No Ippolft_t_...,.,

474-8722

LABORERS needed by
nallonal orgamzal1on Top
wages. benell1s. Apply. 8018
W .Grand River. Brlghlon
(West 01 O'Brlens)
(313)~12

--~--~~-~-- - - - - - -------

165 Halp WI.,tld

METER READERS
Appllcallons now being
accepled lor temporary
meter reading positions In
Weslern Wayne. Monroe.
Washlenaw and Llvtngston
counlles Ouldoor work
.coverln.g routes using
compuler M R device. walk·
Ing up to 12 miles per day,
map reading skills neces-
sary Candidates must be
physically fit. self slatters
with reliable vehICle

Starting salary, $S50 per hour
plus mileage allowance.
Send resume ",llh cover
lener staling 1000llon desired
and available work and
contact hOufS by Augusl 22.
1988.to

Personnel Depl MRLC
6IlO Plaza Dnve. No 2300

DetrOIt loll 48228

NEED EXTRA CASH? Work
lor Number 1 party plan In the
US Christmas Around the
World wants you Part·tlme
hours. tull·tlme pay Free
S300 kit Earn free trip to
HawaII Call today lor more
Inlormallon and free catalog.
Diane. (313lM&-97S8 or Kathy
(313)887-4170.
NEED MATURE, reliable
persons to work for maid
service Must be exper·
ienced In the cleaning Of
homes for olhers MUST
have own Iransportatlon. For
Inlormatlon call (SI7)S4&-1880
between~S
NEW HUDSON. small
lac tory , good benefits.
sleady work, Apply al !58849
Grand River

LANDSCAPING help wanled MAINTENANCE Full-lime
Full.tlme. experience position, Kensington Place
needed 1~7SSt Mobile Home Community.

New Hudson area If you are
LANDSCAPING and lawn a self mollvated reliable
service labOr needed 18
Years or older. (313)887.1747 Individual give us a call. 830

10S (313)437-1703
or(313~.· MANAGER positIon Cookie
LANDSCAPE and lawn main· Bin, 12 Oaks Mall 18 years or
lenance help wanted C?1~!!.~Jl--'1I~erso.!1 __
(S17)543-2628 MANAGER Trainees $10
LAWN malnlenance/landSCI- hourly. Male. lemale Hlnng
ping Full-time or part·llme. loday' $80 agency fee Job
C a I I aft e r 8 p m Facts (313)374.5000
(3131229-4656 MANAGER wanled lor
LEAD aide/building substl- service slallon and eonV8-
tute lor Moraine Early Child- niece Slore located In
hood DeveloDment Center . LIVIngston County and High.
Full·lime hours. Vlry land are;l. Slartlng salary
between 7 a m and 8 p.m $13,OflG.$t8,OOOa year based
Monday·Frlday. $550 per on experrence 81ue
hour Apply In person. Cross/Blue Shield aller 3
Northville Public SChools, 501 months Immedllte employ-
W Main Street. Northville. menl Must have reliable car
LEGAL Secretary· Full-lime. Apply In person: McPherson
Livonia. Legal experience, 011 Company. 124West Grand
good skills and strong River. Howell Monday-
personality required. 5e1)(l Frlday.1-4
resume allCl salary require- M:-:7AN?'::'IC""UC::RC":IS"'T:-po-s"""C,II'-on--=M-:'e-rt:-e
ments to Law Olflces. 33150 1'1 ma (313.....~.,0
SChoolerall, Suite 2011. lIvo- or n,.....,..,.. Iy No experience S80 agen-
nla Mlchlgan48150 MATURE person part-time. c y fee Job Fa c t s

• -' 4-S hours a day General (313)374-5000
LIGHT Assembly Experl· ollice work Experience - -. '-------
ence preferred. bul not would be mce, but nol ~-------_
necessary. will train Non· necessary Apply to' Urnver.
smoking building. Apply sal Electric. POBox 280,
Monday thru ThurSday. Howell MI48844.
8 am-4'3O pm 10087 Indust· '7-'--,.,.--
rill Dr. Hamburg. McClements Group Home 10

- need 01 dIrect care slall
LIGHT duty mechanic full-tIme and part·tlme, Train-
needed. Apply In person, see 109 provided Pleasant work.
sam. Brtghlon ct!ryaler. ll827 Ing conditions. $5 50 per
E. Grancllllver, Brlqhton hour. Call MondaY''''kIay.
LIGHT factory work, no 9-4 p.m (3131229-2785
experience necessary MECHANICS. Now hiring
1m m ed late open I n g. Top wages SlIO agency fee
(517)548-6021. Job Facts (313)374-5000

MtCHANlC E.per~··
Excellent pay and benefits.
Apply In person al 10440
ti_lghland Road. Hartland _

LIGHT INDUSTRIAL

LIGHT INDUSTRIAL
$$

j Can we Interest you In
a"lgnmenll ollerlng varle-

IIy, QOod ry, and "etlble
schedules We have bolh
long and shortlerm polmons
In many dlHerentar .. 1

• PAINTlNG
• ASSEMBLY

Wednesday.Thurlday, Auguat 17.18, 1__ SOUTH LYON HERALD-MILFORD TIME~NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI ~S-13-B

165 Halp Wanted165 Halp Wanted

LIGHT Industnal workerl
needed Immediately Call
(SI7j54US71 •
LiMO onierl $425 weekly.
Male . lemale Will. Iraln
Hiring nowl $80 agency fee
Job Facts l3131374.5OQO
LIMO -13nveraTop Wlgea
plus tips S4OO/wk and up
Malellemale Full time Will
train United (313)S47-4e03
~R-e.'!cylee ~1_ __
LIVINGSTON Monlessorl
Center Is accepting applica-
tions from cer1llied teachers
for substitute leacher call lilt
and from responsible adunl
lor subslilule aide call list.
Call (313)227-4686
LIVINGSTON County builder
In need of full·lime responsI-
ble person WIth knowledge of
all bnes 01 construction to
service new homes Must be
a sell· starter with ability to
schedule own work load
Please send resume. salary
requirements and refer"lnces.
10 Builder, 719 E Grand
River. Brighton MI. 48118
LOOKING for a lew good
painters. experience and
Willingness to learn Full-
lime call Milford Painting
(313~~!~_~ _

WELDER·
.FABRICATOR

Permanent pOS,llon
ava"able lor a sk,lled
and lalented welder wllh
metal labncallng e.pen·
ence Mllst be able 10
read bluepnnls. accu·
ralely layoul cuI and
weld a Yanely of metals
Gauge SIzes us,ng are
spol T1G. ar oj MIG
weldIng eQulpme.r.1

Send Resume' in
Confidence 10:
P.0.80x980

Fowlerville48836
or Call

(517) 223·3787
For An Appolntmenl

HAIR Sr.fllSTS
Full or part-lime lICensed

a r
lamlly Amenc. s lastest
growing hair care franch-
Ise currently looking' lor
energetic: profeSSIonals
Weolfer
• GUARANTEED INCOME
• ATTRACnVE INCENTIVE

PLAN
• ON-GOING TRAINING
• BENEFITSAVAILABLE

~P~I,YAT'
21522Novj Rd.
Between 8 & 9 Mile

FANTASm SAM'S
344-8900

16$ Halp Wantld165 • H.lp Wlnted

LANDSCAPE ma,ntenance
Male, fema"'. $500 slartlng. S
days, raises and benefits 6

sltlons 313437-1288
LANDSCAPE and lawn main·
tenance labOrers needed
Immedlalely Call
(313)34&-S267.

HANDYMAN needed. Part·

MACHINE operator and light
assemblers needed. No
experience necessary
(313)227-1218
MACHINE shop needs
preventive maintenance
handyman Must have some
eleclncal and carpentry
skills Full·tlme. paid bene·
hts. Apply at 1100 Grand
Oaks, near the Ice Arena
MACHINISTIDEVlIEG 'Opers-
tor for 3H·48. Call

MACHINIST
Seeking part·llme and full·
lime machinISt lor ,ob shop
Iype work Knowledge of
weldIng. dre/mold detail and
ouslom machine manufaclur·
Ing helpful. Retirees
~elcome 10apply

NOW acce tIn a IlcatlonS
lor counterperson. wal per·
son. gnll cook and weekend
bllrtender Apply al Howell
8Qwl-E·Drome. 907 E Grand
River. tiowell

NURSES AIDES
Use your nurSing back·
ground by becoming a
'oster parent lor an adull WIth
menial retardation Enjoy Ihe
personal rewards 01 helpIng
someone. work In your own
hllme and earn S850 per
month Oakland County resl'
dents only call Homelinder al
(313)332~10
NURSES Aide needed 5 days
a week. light housekeeping
~OVl area Monday. Tuesday,
Wednesday. Fnday, 11·5.
Thursday, 1·7 Pay negotI-
able. call (313)476-S742after
.~--
OFFICE Clea-n-m-g-=S32=S-w-ee-k:-.

8lNOERY
PAPER HANDI.ING

~NEED[D
e.penence pr.f.,rtd long
.erm GOOd PlY Lillon ••
IOQhon

SWITCHBOARD
OPERATOR

(Part-Time)

E_penence necessary NuVI.
slon .Opllcal franchise.
Bnghlonl salary and benefits
negollable based on e_pert-
ence Call (313)227·2424
OPTI-CIANioFFICE -MANA·
GER Experience necessary

'- ... NuVlslon OptlCll 'ranchl ...
Brighton Sala d benefits
n ollable ba on e_pert-

9TENTION
- Northville High

School Students
Part-Time
Labofers needed.
'lIexlble hours

~4.S0Hr•
to start

CALL
344-6606

alue Heron Polnle

MIDNIGHTS. 10-7 shill, full·
1m. w

J MARTIN
.]821SW 10 .. ,1.

ee....... HII""" & HIgg.rty
Farmington HLJla (n•• , doof to
Wancly.,

474 .. 722
Walk ..n. we5eome.

Mo. ·Thl/,. ...

OLIVER'S Pizza. BrIghton.
needs person for prep and
delivery. Must be deJl8nd-
able and able to work 11 a.m.
10 S P m Monday thru
Friday. S4 per hOUr plua 75
ceniS per delivery Apply at·
8023 W Grand River at
Hacker Road, Brighton.
(3!3)229-7781

, OPTICIAN/OFFICE MGR

MAINTENANCE PE~SON
for apartment complex In
Novl·Northvllie a/ea.

Call
348-3060

REPORTERS

2
1· HOWELL

1 • SOUTH LYON
needed to gather news.
allend moetlngs, write
storres. features and edItor·
lals May alSO tske ptetures
and dummy pages Bache-
lot'S degree or equlvalenl
e_perrence necessary $7.43
per hOUr to slart, S7.81 per
hour upon successful
Completion of S20 hour
probation period. Apply,
Sllger/ltvlI\gston Publica·
tlons. 323 E Grand River.
Howell. I0Il148843 No phone
calls We are an Equal
<?P.PC?!lu.nllyEmpl,=o",ye",r _
RESPONSIBLE person
needed. regular basis to
clean large country home
References required
qI3~7·2973. before 9 pm.
RETAIL

CASHIERS
FULL AND PART·TIME

Aclton AUtOa rap,dly expaod-
InO retailer of automotive
parts, gasoltne and repaIr
servtees WIll soon be open·
Ing an excillng new store In
SOUlhLyon

All posltons alford. good
startrng pay rale, regular

ce"revlews. bonus
,ncentlves. discount
pnVlleges and additional
beneflls are avaHable for
lull· lime employees. For
prompt conSIderation call
Amy Chandler on our loll free
numberoll~t5

ACTION AUTO
S-ALES clerk, part·tlme.
Apply 10 person' 0 & C
Slores. 101 Wesl Grand
RIVer. Howelt Liberal
benefits
SALES/SiOcDull and part·
time. Heslops IS lOOking lor
mafure dependable friendly
persons 10 hll poslltons at
our 12 Oaks Mall slore.

Monday through Fnday:
10 a m to S p m Hourly rale
comensurale wllh experi-
ence Beneh .. available

Shefalon Olh
I, no. accePhno aOOlatlOtl1 'or
• Hoi1t"'c.Sh~'
• AU Room StIIV1C.
• Nalft1enante P.rson

l""th'u04'tenc.e'
p,an 10"'. Pt.H ••• t1endtl

.Mpplyln pelSO" Mon Fr.
9. m 5p m

Z1Df1OS..... ton Dr • NO'ri TRUCKERS
'-- ... OWNER OPERATORS

PHONE WORK
Full or part·flme malure
people 10 set appointments
from the comfort 01 our
Brrghton olllce $5 00 per
hour plus bonus Call
(3131227~240
PORTER"needed Apply;;,
person. see sam, Brighlon
Chrysler. 9827 E Grand
R.'ver. Brrg~!~ ~

Turn around runs Slartlng
and '1nlShlng In BrIghton
area pullIng our specl8llzed
Parr Irallers S,ngle axel
lrac'ors WIth 39" Slh wheel

Fle_lble scheduling. bUl must heIght reqUIred LEASE
Include your share 01 even· PURCHASE PLAN AVAtAL·
lOllS and salurdays (Monday BLE Paid mIlage With union
and ThurSday unlll 8 pm and benefits " Inlerested call
salurday unlll S pm ) Must be 1-800-982-9907 from Inside
mature. a sell·Slarter. Michigan or HlOO-437.a232
responSIble, and of Ihe OU!Slde Mlc.!Ilgan EOE
h,ghest ,nlegrlty LIkIng 10 UTILITY presser. 30 plus
work. wllh fhe public and hours per week. Vacallon.
'eltow workers IS essential holiday pay No experrence
Seiling experrence 1S deslr' necessary Apply In person
able. bul we WIll Ira In One HQur Martrnlzlng. 21S26
WorkIng condltrons are Novl Road, NorthVIlle
pleasanl II you are looking 10 (3131344-8830
get oul 01 Ihe house a few VETERINAR:7Y=--A:"'"s-s-.s-t-a-n-t
days a week. call
(313)227.2221 lor an appolnt- $750 hourly W,II Iraln S80
men I to Inlemew Coopers agency lee Job F.cts "
Jewelry Incorporated. 105 W (313)374-5000
'!I_al!" ~w.nlown Brlght~ __ WAITPERSONS, bartenders,

A ) u m I n u m win d 0 w SALES person Full and pin lumpers. laMorlal, count·
manulactuer· Bnghlon has part.lIme Floral .xperrence er person. ClaSSIC Bowl.
openings lor Insulating glass (S17IS48-3610
and tleld servIce Mr Peter. deSlreable Applyal 8185 E. WANTED Experienced

3-... Grand RIVer. Brlghlon_
son, 1-31 ..--9702 (S17)S4~78 siding applICator Quality trim
PRODUCTION i4IGwelder on SAlES ~rsOl\jmanager lor work a rtl4lst Top pay lor top
sleel or Tlg welder on small used car lot Good peo~e (313)348-7063
aluminum Weld·AII CO Inc, opportul1lly for retiree or WANTEO--lIborersliid
1480 Grand Oaks. Howell young person wan ling 10 get managemenllralnees Excel·
~~~_~.!!l. ·~~..Jl_m _ slart In auto sales Call aller lenl pay Fasl advancement
PRODUCT support mechan- 5 Jl m 1517)546-S206 Call lor appolnlmenl only
IC. second shift ReceSSIon - ~ - ------- tS17IS46-S987 .
proof. fISt moVing, proores- SAW Operalor • Sleel labrr- WANTED l,Iorn~ng -',lIers.
slYe health care company In eEallng Sh.ClpIn Walled Lake 7.11 sh,ll Apply Brlghlon
need 01 a support mechante • per, e n C e don I y "
which WIll allow us to become' (31!!624-2~~ _ __ K·Marl. Personnel Olllce.
the most ellicient mechan. SEARS. Cred,l Cenlral Imme- 9 3().~._~~,!day-salurday
IZed health care company dlale openings, customer WANTED Part-lIme delivery
Candidate wllh molding/pro- service Apply Personnel driver, 18 years 01 age or
ductlon experience a plus Olllce, 12Oaks Mall, Monday· older Good :;;~ record
Must welcome challenges Frrday. 10 am ·3 pm. An rBq!Jlred (313)
wllh a poSitive anltude, work EquaI9Jlportun!.'I.~~l!!_ WANTED part·lIme stock
In a clean air condltloned/· SECRETARY/Receptionist person and dell counter
healwarea willi iIQ9IS bene- (non smokerJ needed for Flexible hours. Ray's
fits Apply In person or send bu,lders offlce Some compu. Produce. 42409 Grand River.
resume TrloState Hospital ler and bookkeeping know- NoVi
Supply, 301 Calrell Drive, ledge heiplul Please send WANTED -Terax panopera·
Howell loll 48843 resum., along with salary lor ExperienCed only need
QUAllTY ~oriScIOiSs-micni;F tequtremenlS 10 8utldet,71t -apply $tO an IIouf -al~---
1St With precision parts .nd Easl Grand River. Brighton cross Blue Shield dental Call
details baCkground Must M148116or call (313)229-S722 (3131437~183. Monday·Frlday
have own lools and run mills. ---- -- between 8-5 p m Ask for
lathes and grinders SECURITY POSITIONS Jan
(313)43~~171 WAR-EHOUSE~ ASSIstant

~ull and part lIme Uniforms Compellllve wages. benehts,
I urn, she d R et If e e spaId vacallons Please
welcome PhQne durrng buSt. respond 10 POBox 280.
ness hours Monday Ihrough Howell loll 48844
Frrday (313)227~72 WATER Brastera -Fu«lIme

$12 an hour Untied
SECURITY OFFICERS (313)S47-48Q3Agency fee m

WELDER·fITTER Sleel
,.btlcalln9 ahop In Walled
L.ke looking lor o_perlenced
welder lor structural steel.
t.nks. and conveyor partl.
Prolll shanng. overtime
(313)624-2410 "

SALES PERSON
PART-TIME

PRESS PERSON
A B Dick expenenCed Oual·
,Iy color and close reglSler
Camera and stripPing help-
lul Top pay for skllled·lake
charge person Haviland
Prrntlng & GraphICS, Howell
I!!-d~~lI!llon (SI7)S46-7030 .

PRODUCTION

RAND R Block

Learning Income laxea now
could oller your money
making opportunllles. and
save you money al lax tome
CI.S .. I will be held In SOuth
Lyon and begIn September
12 For more Information or
registration Call
t3131437.a191 or (3131971-5030
and leave message _
RECEPTIONIST Full time.

Full and part·tome, Immedlale
employmenl North area
Rellrees welcomed Musf
have phone at your home and
working car S5 00 per hour
Call (313)S47·3i96
S RIKING Lanes AppllCl·

Part Time, experience helpful but
not necessary. Benefits avail·
able. Apply in person during

.business hours ..
Northville Lumber Ca.

615 E. Baseline
'Northville

Hartland Lumber" Hardware
10470 Highland

Harlland

YARD PERSONS
FUll & Part Time

No e.pertenee necessary
18 ,ears 8 older good
drty",g record a mUll
Bene"" a""able Imme·
d,ale openlngl Apply In

I person durt"g bu"n"l

I
hours

Northyille lumber Co.
61~ E Buellne

I . Nort!fvllIe
H.rtllncllumber &

Hlruwlr.
10.70 Highland

Hartland

• PACKAGING
• GENERAL MACHINING

... AND MORE

BriOhton I(·Mart, BriOhton
Mall. Monday·Frlday

MOTEL HOUSEKEEPERS
Work In a Irlendly envllon·
ment where hard work II
apprecIated No experience
needed Apply In pel10n at

ENTECH Red Roof Inn. 10 Mile and
SERVICES, LTO Grand River In "'armington

AuburnHlll1 (313)3n .... HIII!- __
Mmonl (313_7120 NAIL TechnICian (may be

colrnetologllt, willing to do
LIGHT lndultr'al work.ra both) needed lor proo,"1ve
nteclecl. Top wagel, bene- ilion Anractlve vuarantH
lltI. Apply; 8018 W. Grand ptUI bentllli. A~y within,
River, Brtghton (Wilt 01 Polll1ltd Oullooll, 325 South
O'BtItnI)(313~12. Mlln. MHf~. . _

,-'.'!)_-- -.. .. ·e.£P. •• ' __ 01*." "'rl·••• C MS.r •

Work In an area near youl
Call now 10 take advantage 0'
thll great opportunity

•

PAINTERS - needed- $10ihr
and up Will train Full time
Year round Unlt.d
13131S47-4603Agency lee $75 .
PALLET sorters needed for
outdoor work In Milford area
Steady work with ovenlme
$4 25 an hour to start
(3t3)S59-n44 for InlormatlOl\
PARTS driver and -Claanup
man (313\34t-756Q
PARr- TlMfiighllruck -drlvef
Muat have e.etllent driving
record and know lowar
MIChigan ar.. Goocl pay and
working condltlonl. Canall.r
3_p "!1~1~2:_

Apply WIthin ollshecl
OullOok. 325 South Main .
Mlllord

hons .re now beIng laken
wallressess bartenderS and
oiller poSlhons Old US·23
and loll ~9 WHEEL AlLlGNMENT

RECEPTIONIST·
RapIdly e_pandlng manufac·
turlng company 1000led ,n
Howell hIS .n ,mmedl8lt
opening lor a ReceptlOnlSt/·
Switchboard Operalor
Duties WIll IOclude handling
extremely busy SWItChboard.
routing calli, greeting viiI-
tora. typing. flllng and gener·
al clerteal- dutle, Pleal.
lend retume and aalary
requlrtrnenll fo POBox
401, Howell loll ~
Eq\lat Opportunity Emp!?yer

, SRay lire store seeks hIghly
e.pertenced alhgnmenl lech

Sludent 10 work al WhIle Aboye average ,ncome
Lake Home 10 do yard work potentl8l. commiSSIOn. Inaur·
on weekends Steve ance. vacallon Br,ghton
(3131887.5989 Dayl (3131227·7377 Even,"gs

tS17IS46-4427
TAKINQ Application, for
lull-tIme llllCk driver Chaul· WIRE puller forman and
leurs IIcen.. requlr.d asalSlant netel help Starting
Expenence helpful 5931Ford pay $5 00 an hour For mort
C 0 u r t. B rIg h ton ,nlormatlOn call (313147&-2342
1313)22t-29S7 aller 6 pm ask lor Mike

SUMMER HELP

Sm PPEPE n



. ,
1408-80UTH LYON HERALD-MILFORD nMEf-NORTHVILLE RECORO-N~V~ N~W~W_ednetdlY,ThUredlY, AUOU1117,1I.,.

t65 Htlp Wlnled '61 Hllp Wanted Sale. 117 BUllne.. . 201 Molorcycle. 210 8oall. EQulpmenl______ Opporlunllle.

WINDOWMANUFACTURING
POSITIONS

hpandlng Brlghlon area
window company now
aceepllng appllcallonS lor
.arlou. wood workIng.
llsembly. warehouse. and
dell.ery po.lllon. Good
opporlunlly lor ad.ance-
menl Prior planl or war.
house experience delltlble
Apply In person 10 Person-
nel Depanmenl. Wealher-
•ane Window.Inc. 5830 Ford
Coun. B"ll'!lon. MI"1.!.L._
YARDand remodeling labOr
Your hours Unskilled.
(313)437-4rn

161tlelp Wanted SItes

ACC EXECIRE6RUITER

Nilional Ila"lng organlZallon
hU anopenln9 tor a recruiter
whowill grow Inlo an aeeounl
execullve. MUll be dynamic.
oUlgolng. achlevm,nl
orlenled w1lh Ollllld, lliel
uperl,nce Oul.landlng
earning polenllal Call Rick
(313)m.0612
AVOlt'SaiesRepresen~llves
needed Brlghlon and
surrounding .reas
t313)227~m

DRIVERSALES

1_ ....

4·5 mollvaled sell·staners
needed 10 provide gourmel
steaks and seatoods IQ
businesses Currenl IIle.
peopleIveraglng S500 10SllOO
per week commission We
provide complete Iramlng.
company vehicle. complele
medical and dental benefits.
Ixcellenl bonus program
TOu provide desire 10 earn
andlearn Calt13131411-5e88

FASHIONSALES

~ you like lashlons. would
.nIOY a liberal dlscounl and
are a malured. pleallnl.
'nlhusllSllc. and reliable
party. we are interesled In
talking 10 you. Full and pan
lime. Call Dancer·s.
!313~. Ask lor Lottie.

R~UTATl .
CAllnll

OPPORTUNITY
A.IIII you I' Am.rlc.l·1
lo'VIII lull .. mc:e Rill E_
co
•• 1fttIr:
• FInn'1rIInlng In IhIInduIlry
• Reel £alai. lie..... _

•High1_ pollfl''''
·loIotIquoll_ .........

cl./Ir .IHI ~"' •• """./Ir,....., III"'"E_ _~
".,....,~.

COLDWILL ItANIlU
NOYl-120All.MALL

,
l,

I

;EARNWHAT
1-=--~---V-fHlARE

WO!f"tt ~

".
SHIONSlles person Full
part-lime. Join our world lit

..-omen·s lashlons and help
&It:' r cuslomer. w1lhtheir lotal

hlon needs " you lie
lure, enlhuslasllc anetwllh

%oleSSlonal appearance,
~I (517)54&-2733

OPENINGSlor. eJlpenenced
saleapeople In Uvl.llg.lon
Counly Ilea wllh I '1111
growing bu.lnell lorm.
company Benelill Ind pay
negolilble Send r'sume
P0 BOI 738.Fowlerville. MI
~
PLAYwhJleyou workRa~Ie"
brlghler child Tr41nlng
AuguSI 23 Call Dawn
(313134B·6606 lor
reserv.llons
PYRO Helill,g and-cooIllIg
hasa salesoportunlly wllh an
earning pOlenlial 01 belween
SZ5000andSSO.OOO Musl be I
lop Quamy. goal orlenled
lMIrson with expenence In
resldenllal dlrecl' selling .net
or college We Will IrIln lor
Ihlt Induslry Long hours .net
hardworkwill resuilin a hlQh
sllble Income. Call Louanne
al (517)546·2114 bel ween
~ll..!~_.nd 12:30pm
REP Compeny IOokln; lor
expenenced Sales Engineer
10 sell lnstrumenlllion and
conlrols equipment. send
rllume 10 PO. Bol 3n.
FllmIRlllon. "'148332.

REYNOLDSWATER CONQI.
TlONING SII... leasing.
liberal lrade-In. drinking
waler syslems. Iron hllers.
faclory service since 1131

• Enlhuslasllc telemarkelers
and sales reps. needed.
Higheslcommlsalon. paid.

BILLTERRY
(313)553-2203
11800)5n-e575

Ol'EN your own beaulllul 1962GOLDWING lnllr.lale. 1N5 16 FI 81yllner CIprl 1978FOROPICk·up Good lor
retail slore You may slecl New Ilres. bI"ery, Imllm' Bowrlder. with cover.GIlvan- parts New head. radlalor.
IIlher a dlscounl shoe slore Honda radio. Excillenl IZed lrall~r. 85 h.p. FOICI water pump. hllders. good
(Mens. Womens. Chlldrens) con d I t Ion 12800 oulboard Many ellrll, 3-speed Iran.mlsslon, for I
or I maximum pnce jean (313)8.78-254hl1er5 pm S,U85 (517)54&a5CI. 3006 cylinder S500 or best.
sportswear slore Illge lady 1982 HONDA V~5 Slbrl. 18i&BAYLINER.tell . CUddy Fiberglass shell lor Ford
slore. or Inlanl 10 pre·leen Excellenl cOndlllon, II.Z!O. clbin. lake over paymenls R.nchero. 150 (313122$021116.
slore Nationally known (511)~9442 (5171~1950. la~~~nlnll..s _ _ _ .....
brands.hrsl quallly merchan· 19l12"HONDA CB125 Excel- 19116BAYLINER16 11 65 hp 1978FOROF·250 Air. slereo:
dlle Ihll you can relall for . . II1Iwh-I ,- V· runs gOOd
675 Ind. up Andrllw Geller. lenl condition 1475 Loaded. Including new Irlll- $56O.(5i7i~1g6,·
E.an P,cone. LIZClaiborne. 9 (313)4371351 er and cuslom con.ertlble 1 CHEVY ~ Ion -sa.ODD
Wesl Amal" GIOnl Vander. 1982 SUZUKI RM125. Goo<! lOp .....
bill. CampBeverly HIlls. Lee. condlllon Needs chain S500 Retiring. se~~or bllance miles. good condllion $3.000
Jordache Le., Zena, Organ. (517)22:Hl776 ~.150. (517) 3 E.en.'!!i!_,...1~~~·7m _
IcallyGro~n and many more 1982 YAIiAHA Maxim 650, 1116717FT. 81y1lner Capri • 11160FORDHighCubeVan 14
Your cash S" .n.eslmenl of 1 500 dillies. crash blrs. bowrlder. 65h P Forcemolor It aluminum bol Many new
114.90010 S26.9OOIncludes helmlls. like new. 11,300or wUh lraller Includes III , components Tires, brlkea.
beglnnmg mvenlory. \raming be.t (313)684-1492. co.ers. l'!I/Im c"lelle f. elc 12650(313)348-0600.
and fixtures call anytime 1~ HONDA 650 C .Iom slereo. power Irtm and lilt. CALL MC Auto lor your 1881FORD pickup. 6 cylinder
P r'e s II g e Fa s h Ion s 4700 mil.. 1 ru Musi Hummingbird 3004 Fllhllnder vehicles palnl and body overdrive New engine,
1-800-247-8127. II (517)54603I::wne (mounted) Molor wlrranty repair need •. WI dO In.ur- needs some work 1900.

- - - -- --; Sll__ _ Ihru Aprtl. 1882.EXCELLENT aneework (517)!j46.8738. (517)548-5187
WANI 10be your O\IWnboss 1!183HONDA CM 450. Run. CONDITION. 18.500 Call FOR an auto mechanic full 1::;8~8IFF:-:0:-:R~D~F::l~00~.-=S:-p-nn-:g
Farmers Insurance group great. mu.1 sell. 1750or be.1 (517)548-7026. Allen -""'" lor car lune up k 6 ......
olrers opponunrlles 10open oller. (517)5411~661Iller '.'8.,.,' RAllal O""n Bow 17001517>521-4824 • pac age. cylinder. 4 s"""".
your own msurance busl· 5 p'm N "u w. 11..1'" I .. • 12,ZOO(313)228-8443.
ne.. SIan pan-time wllhoul 1984-HONDAZOOXOver S300 everl hnl III"'" I eel~ FOUR 14x35115 Monsler 1984 FORD 150 Pickup. 6
giving up your presenl E II L new, our ell ng I me, Mucklers on 5 lug while cycle. 4 speed wllh overdo
employmenl Four year In eXlr~ 5 l~. 8 ow V8.power lilt and Irtm, .Iereo ,poke wheels. Elcellenl rive. 65.000 mllea Onl
college degree requIred. hours S .1 1 1 . cassette. lull canvlS. trailer. condillon Besl oller owner New IIres, elhlusl
Applicationsbeing liken now 1984 VIRAGO 1000. Low laetory priced. (517)546-3143. (313)l12H871. and • hoc k. 14.500.
lor classes beQinlngseplem· miles. musl see. 11.IlOOor ALCORT Sunllsh llllbOtl. FOUR40" truck tires, 8 lug 1517\546-9723
ber 12 13131559·1850or bell. (517)548-7t16 good condition. Life jackets with Ford chrome rtms. Like IlI84 FORORanger. wllh cap
1-800-269-7233 1985 MAXI,",UM X 4,500' Included.lll5O. (517)546.1706. new 1850 0 r b II \. 4 speed Good 13.400
---- ~ ~- - - "l!!.e_s12.300.(517)223-9237. BAYlINER 1116525.,.,11 U (313)632-6528 (3131229-3286
161 Instructional 1965YAMAHAMoum 700cc. beam. 2eo Volvo. microwave, MAGNETIC signs lor your 1N5 5-10 -Chevy- Pick.up

SChools Boughl new in 19116.3,800 opllonal Lorin C. many Iruck or car. All sizes. Scottsdale Exteltenl condl-
FORsmall privale school part mIles. S1.685or besl o"er. eXlras. beller Ihan new. Custom designed lor your '!On.S8-,-~'(517)~!~~
.hmecompulerteacher Head (~17\~.(3131887.2111. 125.500. (517)546-3886 need. call (313.,507 or
leahert pr.schoo\4 year old 1986 HONDA Spree. Low .. enlngs. come Inlo Ihe Milford Times.
program wllh music back· mileage Elcellenl condition. BOAT Hoisl. Never used. 436N. MainSlreel. Milford.
ground (313)34&-5020 1325(517)223:8587. 11.600 or besl oller. SANDBLASTING • bike

1986 HONDA Rebel. Z50cc. (313)554·1900or (517)546-ea13. lram.... rtms. elc. Reason-
blue. 2.000 mllea. 1875. GREAT IIshlng boal. '14 11. a b I e p r Ice s C a II
(517)548-1n7. aluminumsea King boal. Call (517)54&-973$
1986YZ80. Excel~nl condl- (313)876.2440, bel ween "'-'-'~'-=.::.::..._----
hon S750.(313)887-3338. 8 a.m.-6 pm. Aller 7 p.m..
1987-KAWASAKIKX80.Excel- ':-,;(5:-:127)::::2l""",:'9c:.:'3:-7_-:-:::::-:-=::--:_
lenl shape SlIOO.Call al1er LOOKING For 100-125hp.
5.1!..!!U517)546.5116. boal molor. Working or
11187KX Z!O.Ellcellent condl- non-working (313)887:5180.
lion. low hours. Musl sell.
C a II a II e r 5 p . m PONTooNTRAILERING
(517)54&-1791. ANYTIME(313)231-2783
~KAWASAKI, S450 125
Honda. S3OO.Three wheeler,
needs work. VW powered,
S500 Dune Buggy, no
~,!~.S250 (517)5Z1~4.
GO-cART. Brand ne. eoncll-
lion. Runs elcellen\. S3OO.
(3131227~113.
TRAIL ·"'7Oc::='c.--:sao==-.---:-11:"::O-.-=·3
wheeler lor parts. 150.Honda
100 streetblke, 1100.Hartey
Davidson SX125, 1150.
(313)2Z7~104.

176 Situations Wanled

A"SlTIOUS?
CONSCIENTIOUS?

WEWANT YOU!!

A-:tHOiii8eleiiiing --..----an
,.----------, excellenl price Excellenl

references Call Lenora
(313)229-8546 or KIm
(5In5Z1-3784.
BooKKEEPE=Rc-d7e-s-:-ire-s-pa-rt7".
lime work 10 years exper..
ence. Howell or Brlghlon
area.15tn546-0364=..:. _

MtilordArel
313 684-1065 _

raceMlxfleld

In.eshgale Ihe exctl·
Ing world 01 real eslate
wllh

Micltigan's Largest
Real Estate Company
REAL ESTATE ONE

_ EOE
CompleleTIlIft'''ll I'1ogrlm

No...Norlh.llle
(313) 348-6430

c.rolyn Beyer

L•••ngstonCounly Area
(313) 227-5005

SharonPayne

Full or part-tIme posllion
available In Livonia locallon.
Elpert.nce helplul bul nol
nace",ry Benefits Include
Inlurance. paid vacation,
merchandllll discount
Managemenllnet slock po.l·
lions also .vallable. Apply In
person Malhlson Hardw"e
and 81th, 21243 Plymoulh
Road
TELEMARKETERS. Work
Irom your own home 115.00
an appolnlmenl.
(3131235-9324.

tll7 BUlin ...
Opportunities

BOWLINGPro Shop lorleue
In new Hartland Center.
@13!!32-5241.
CATERING buslne ..
liCensed. equipped. reput·
able Besl oller
(5171423-6204
fiNALLY I;:-:HE~W:-:-A:-:-Y-=TO~BE=CAC::T
INFLATION With Shacklee
you can earn aeeordlng 10
your needs anetelford. Let
UIUhow you how
(3~3l665-e037.
RESTlJARANr seal. 150.
Liquor. home.7eer.. , owner
rellrlng. Fowlerville Irea.
(51!1~~ _

fOUR'RE INVITED.
~ Me.,riU Lynch Realty

CENTURYSERVICES
(313)227-5893

We oller you a p.fsonallZed
profeSSional cleanIng
servICe Bondedand Insured.
Excellenl relerences.
HOUSECLEANING. and
olliees Are you IIred 01
doing your weekly ctelnlng?
Jusl call Angels services.
Dependable, honesl. greal
rales Call (517)546-7779.,
HOUSECLEANING Elper·
lenced. responsible person
Relerences available. Call
'Terri (313)227-1282.
HOUSECLEANING.Reason·
able rales. excellenl reler·
ences (313)678.3613 or
(3131878-8052.

no Aulo ParI.
Ihrvlce

JOB hunllng SPecial E.erY·
Ihlng you need 1 page
resume. cover leller. salary
hlslory. relerence sheel.
stallonary SI50 Guaranleed
resulls 30 years 01 IIhslled
customers Call (313)471-9170
loday. M~~~ _
LET HINES-SIGHTJanltorlll
Serviee clean Ihal mess lor
you Resldenllal. Indu.lrlal.
commercial (517)546-1905
PARALEGAL ISecrelaria,
services provided al reason·
able rates - court filing.
typlno. research and much
more. Non·legal services
also available • prolesslonal
resulls and conlldenllallly
guaranleed.(313J34'-54Z1
PROFESsioNACpalntlng.
Interior and exlenor. Work
guaianleed. Free eshmlles-
~.3.~2..L... _

THEOFFICEANSWER

For lell Ihan $1per day, you
can have cuslOmlzed lei.
phone answertng Also a.all-
able mall recel.lng, resumes.
word processing. lax. and
cople' LeI us lake care of
your ollice needs
~.....:!p_.r!!.J313134±OOl16_

STEVENSON'S
WANTS

WRECKED
and JUNK

CARS
CASH PAID
(313) 887-1482

,
WHAT IS THE

BARGAIN
BARREL?

II you have an lIem you wish
10 sell lor 12S.or less or a
group of Item. seiling lor no
more lhan $25. you can now
place an Id In the classified
secllon lor a dlscounled
price' Ask our ad·laker 10
place a 81rgaln 81rre' ad lor
you. (10 words or I"s, and
she will bill you only 12.50.
\Thl. special I. ollered 10
homeowners only-sorry. no
commerclllaccounlS).

SEA Ray SRV.180. 18 11.•
deep-. haul 186h P.. 5.0Illre
\'"-8 1.0 Shorellnder E-l toad
lraller Excellenl condition.
15.900(313)229-8271.

215 Campera. Trlnera
I Equipment

10.,.,FT COACHMANpickup
camper. Fully equipped.
InCludes removable slorm
windows 11,500.Like new.
(5tn54&-1961.

210 Boatl & Equlpm.nt 14 FT. Slepdown camper
Iraller. excellent condilion.

12 FT aluminum boal wllh ~Ieeps 4wllh l1li stove, sink,
Iraller 4 hp Johnson molor. gas and eleclrlc lights.
~ (31318&7-6175. dinette. New tires 11.000
12 FT Seasnark 1I1Iboal. firm. (517)548-5311.
~~ -E13)685-Z107 __ ' 11172 COLEMAN popup.
13 foot 1876 CIiRYSLER Sleeps 6 S500 or.besl oller.
f.bergllSS lllIboal wilh Irall- (517)223-8049.
er Excellenl condilion. 11500 :-:19"'76=:-=plO=NC::E-=E=R"="51"'h-w..,.hee---c,"'32:=-::-11
or best (3131229-3186. Loaded. Elcellenl condilion.
14FT aluminum fishing boal. 15.&00.(313)632-67"
2 sWI.el seals. 750 pound 1982 27 II. Shuta. Sell
capacityIrliler (5t7)548-1743.conlalned. lull awning.
14FT fiberglass runabout. 15.400.1517)223-3165
Slt·T·Mate.35 h.p. Evlnrude 1983 SUNLITE Pop.up.
and I r a I I e r S7 0 0 Sleeps 5. awning. retrlflers-
(913lM"Zli5. lor. lurnace. elcellenl condl-
14 fl. CUPPER fiberglass lion. 12.495.(313134t-7042.
boal ltuhllldleduplolOhp. 1986 SUNLIGHT pickUp
Plus .... 1.... S5Gt. or beat camper MinI conetltlon, 3
~lrer. /313)178-3238. way refrlgeralor, many
16FT fishing ~1. 55 h.p.. extras. 13.&00.(313)685-11147.
downnggers and deplhlln· 19&6 TERRY Ira.el IralI.,.
d erA fIe r 5 'P . m sleeps 9. loeded. Musl sell,
(313)229-4738 18.500.(313)231-2874.
16 FT Slury plus 50 hl:! 11187WILDERNESSYukon 25
Mercury and lraller. 11.400 fl. sleep. 6, bunks. awning,
(313)426-3369 monllor panel. Illrll

(313)22$07827

CLASSIFIEDDEADLINES
Wednelday 1200 • Green
Shee1Shopping Guide servo
Ing Dexter & Green Sheel
Shopping Guide SerVing
Highland. Thursday 3"30 •
Shopper Business Directory.
Friday 3 30 • Shopper, Mon-
day Green Sheel. & Green
Sheel Business Direclory',
Monday 3.30 • Wednelday
GreenSheet.

It's Not 8FT fiberglass camper lOp.
Needs .0 r k. 150. CORVETTE

Too Late (517)~19&1 clean. g
6' PICKUP camper. Needs reasonable.

For A Great work S500 firm. Call al1er
221 Conlt6 p m (517)~71.

Deal! BANNER Irlvel lraller. te72 Equip

Closeout Prices on
with awning, sleeps 6. Good HD9 B·
cQndltlon S2OOO.Call Pam Chalmers

.111988 Sea alter 7 pm(517)223-8806. rebuill. 9'6
Nym~hl. Baja. and COLEMAN Caboose lraller. brake bind

ontoons LugRage.and or carry all. 22 (517)5Z1~
cu . holds 750pounds. S488 JOHN

MS';!, Used Bosts • al u e. asking 1300 . excellenl
to hoose From

(313)ZZN152 best. 1313
COLEMANPoP-UP.sleeps 8.

1984RED Chris CrIll Slove. awning. new canvlS.
168BRScorp,on 140MC Ill50 (313)229-4128.
Tllr COyerAM FM sounaer HEAVYduty 'enclosed utility 230 TruckS S P'OP low hours clean lraller. All slee' with 1111lop
asl<nq '1500 andside doors. (517)546-5508. 1966FORD

PROWLER1985.23 11.Bunk cylinder G

1985aaja 1.\.-0""" model Awning. sleeps 6. cap.11.000.

W/Uf'l'!tO "Ir
(313)349-8395 1970 CHE
UTILITY Irallers, dlrecl Irom V~. 'h Ionrl~ ...... • •• ,ng manullclurer 4x8 cargo, and mo'.7.5 $3755xl0.1525 5x12tanetem. (3131437·135

1985Bala 19&Sunsporl 1700All new partl. Watch101" ten CHEVLTD l,!f"lo~ copies (313)ZZ9J.i836.Runsgood
1,,, 260M <;; radIO coyer

220 Auto Parts (51n546-1111
plallolfn S5 prop super

lS.rvtcH 1973OM
clt'an $Uppr boat super bu dump. 370a~klng '14.000 \871 OLDSMOBILE 455 big S7.!iOO 197

block wllh 400lurbOtransmi.. 18.000(313)
1912J.C. Pontoon ston 1350 or besl o"er 1874 00

20 wl20 lubes 30hp (517)54Ul7,7. enolne, u
Marmernew deck & Clrpel 1876CHEVETTElor parts car. com/iresae

'5500 Comes with new carb. alter· 11. 00 °
r ~ Kla~'t"~ Maflna

nltor Ind starter. Run•. 1100. (517)223-878
(313)437-5361 18!~.~OR

t •• ,,,~~ 19"
I-- - 9641 window louve,., 150 needs

(517)548-1950 1511)548-101

Dext~r· lAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA 1975CHEV

Pinckney Rd. Aulomallc. manual tanlml .. wllhcap.6
slons. Ironl wheel drtYe•• and power slee

Pinckney Irlnller CUlS We rebuild. lion.1101S
~ou Inllall (313)22'-8251 6 pm

(313) 426·4532 ~aml06pm. • 1875 DO
•350 ~LDS molor. 4 blrrell cylinder.
Inllk ,run. good. 1350.Also, (313

wanled. Must be
ood condition.

(3131420-3326.

ructlon
Ment

Model, ·Allls·
.J671Delrolt englCle

.. blade. needs
s. 16.000or bell.
4. ,

Deere 1010 d3zer.
condition. 14.700or)34'-_ .

s
.,., Ion pICkup 6

GOdcondition with
(313)632-5715.
VY AUlomatlc.
. Excellenl body
lor. 1850

1
Y .,., Ion pickup

S500 call alter 5.
5

800 Mack. Trl.. lel
engine. 13speed.
I 0'"' 800 Meek.
74N403.
DGE. RI-bulll

neter Ihe hood air
r, heavyduty bed.
r besl offer
7_
o Stake. 300 II
11gale AUM. 001
work 160.0
2

Y III Ion Short box
cylinder, 3 .peed.
rtn~COndl-
(51 112al1er

16 It GLASTRONspeedboal
115h P Evlnrude molor Very

,..- ...... good condllion 13.500
(313~!..Q849'!....n!'!Q! _
1717FT bow rider with 140hp
Mercury and roll lraller
Eacellenl condilion. very lew
hours (5171548-55Cl6_, _
18HPJohn.on Molor. excel-
lehl cOndlllon Cln be utecl
WIthor wlthoul conlrol •• $375.

like new. 350Old. Edlebl'ock
Perlorrner Inlake. 1135 IIrm.
(313)887·2267
'4 TIRES P,75c-/80~/R=-I-::-3-w-'h-'-It-.
walls: In good shape. SSO
(3131632-6653.
4i4- FORD ~ Iran.mlSSIon
and con.ertet Lell lhen
15.000 miles. 1200.
(517)546-3815
AUGUSTepeelll Rust proot·
Ing. 175 GuaranlHd all cara

DGE. 3 .peed. 6
VI Ion 1475be.1

l685-3035 _
1878 FORD F·250 HlIIter.-
am/1m. aulomallc. rebulll
engine Very good condllion
11,500(313)6M-I088
1977FOiIDF: 150-E-;p.Oter
Good condllion Slooo or
lrade lor mOlorcycle ot 4
wh"!'~J~~~~ __
len JEEP JIO pickup 4x4
with Meyer's .nowplow.
power .I"rlng/brak". Runl

. V~ aulomallc SlIOO

TRANSPORTATION
Q

'CAREER SEMINAR
MOD.,A.g.29

7:00 PM - 10:00 PM
Q•• lltvIDD

3152512 Mil. Rd.
F.... IDgtoD HI".

Please call Bette for reservations

540-7200

~~al1er S30,(313)221·~ 1971 15'2~'-W'liCrall -Ilbero-
1874YAMAHA5llOwilh Illrlng last trlhaul White wllh red
.nd back rill. 15.000mil... Vinyl .. als Maximum 65 hp
run. good Alklng 1750 Call long shall and boal only,
(313)437-0134 S37S--l!13.@1-323.l- _
il7iYAMAHA 650 Special 1878HAWAIIN20fl boal wl1Il
Excllllnl condillon Well trall~1I m h p ExC4lllent
takencare 01 (313)227'3878 running _n4 lOoking Call1Of
iiIii -SUZUKI GS450 Run. Informallon seeoo or bell
good look. good S400or 0 I I IrE v e n I n g ••
[)ell' call aft.r 330 p m (313173~15. S~~ryl _
(31~Z27.ntO 1978HYOROSTAEAM.15 It •
liio Y-AMAHA~-SpecliT. 115merc. Iralilr •• kll, ropa•.
Runeelcellenl 1800or be.l. ~\3131231-3011 -
(3111231.2140. 1. STARCRAFT. 18 It.
1112440LTD KlwUakI-,ji4 cenlll conlOle, wllh ltallef,
mile. T*In e!:'Qlnl,_~1_.oooor 7Ol1pJohnson, loaded wl1Il__-----II!I------- ....~.'_o".r.J~~_'__ extrll,!.4,1100 \31.,1147.

f
I

201 Motorcycle.

1874'HO~DA 550 Excellenl

KNIGHT'S AUTO SlJPPLY
.1101 Grand RIM,· HoYi 848-1250"".,w... ot..,.,.Rd. ~

.'-, -Al-R-H-OS-E-----.
POIER STEERINGBOSE .
HIGH PRESSURE HOSEI.". W ...

no Truck.

BILL BROWN
USED VANS &

TRUCKS
CLUB WAGONS &

VAN CONVERSIONS
Good Selection

'84·'87
Starting Irom SS295
522-0030

1983 HONDA Civic wallon..
Excellenl condilion. 11.500Qr
basI. (313)231·2237. 1

1983NISSAN Senlra Alrcol\'"
dillon. 12195 (313)735-9315.
e.enlngs. She~ _
1983OLOS Delta 8& Brough-
am 4 door 82.000 miles
Excellenl condilion. S48Oq, •
Phone al1er 5p.11l~·.1
1517)521~130. .' t'

T983 OLDS Toro~~
Blougham. two lone I'f
44.000miles. BOSE. I ...;
16.000.15tn546-75&i. '-" t~~
1983 PLYMOUTH Tur1lllt¢OO::
Sunrool. 5 speed, n....
miles. excellenl, mdvltfg"·
12.000or besl. (517)223-3851.
1863 PONTIAC Sunlllrd
con.ertlble. Air. lull power.
cassette. $5.200(313~
al1er~
1983PONTI:':A--=C-c6000=:-.-:A-uloma·
IIc. speed conlrol, liIl wheel.
air. slereo. buckel sealSiJ1d
console. 2door, S2800or 1)681.
oller. (517)546-5197.
1983RIVIERA.Loaded Exe......
lenl condition Slor~'In"
winler. 15200(517)548-51111-"~.

11184 CUTLAS Suprelll~". I

Icylinder. 4 door. air. a",,"~,:
cuaelle. and more•••

.,,~~~."
1984CUTLASSC1era.AlltflCl'.-.
air, power lockl. cr~"' ..1
4-<1oor,S3800•(313)6~ ...:
(313)62H38&
1964 DAYTONA Turbo.. S _
speed. many opllons. viY:"
clean DriVes greal. S4;z1lt .....
(313)231-9611 .... -:
1964 FIREBIRD.Red. 4f'.QlID. ~
millIS Gooo. condilion
~sklng $3.500.(313)685-6476
1964 MERCURY Lynx. 4
speed. stereo. defrost New
'brakes, IIres. liming belt and
more. Well maintained 1
owner. 12.975(3131873-8&8&
i98c- NISS~N- Sen~ tWo
door. five speed. good

1979, FORD LTO power condilion. clean. no ru_Sio-'
slee,.ng. power brakes. new muffler and brall.... •
amlfm slereo. air COndlllon· highway mll"s. $1.&00 1oW.1;
Ing 11.100 or bell offer "e 10 appreclI(ll .•
(313)437·5266al1er5 p m. (517)546-8737al1er6 p m. '"" ~
1979MUSTANGGHIASlI.er/· IIl84OLDSMOBILEFlrenz• .s,
blue. sunrool. good condl- 2 door halchbacll. 39.000
lion SI200(3131437-4524. miles. Ironl wheel drive. :
1980 CHRYSLER Cordobl. aulomallc lransmlnlon. '
Loaded/excellenl mechanl- power steering. PO_{ •
cal condllion. $1,300.Todd, brakes. dark green. air ~
(313)348-5107 conditiOning. amllm slereo•
1980errATION. 11.ZOO1873 excellenl. musl see 10appr. '
Javelin. 11.60011164ChrySler' cille. $4.995or best oller

rtlb ... 200 (517)54&-9800 .'
~fe~·: (31~iW.6,4sa:All .ery 1964 T-BlRO~ powerselti.
1980CJ5 Jeep. 79.000miles. mirrors. cruise. 1111wllll'S4.
S1700 or besl oller amltm cauelle. 4' mitt
(313)44N417 Selkon radIO on nms. Wllh :
1980-FIATX19-GOOd--cond-'- hubcaps 77 000 miles.

(517154&-3729
lion. headllghlSgo down. nOI 1985 BUICK Summer ••• :
~~.300 (517)54&-12sa.aller Cuslom SS.200.very moll.
1880 OLDSMOBILE 4 door valed 10sell (517)546-4916
Cullass sedan Teacher's 1985BUlci( Ceiltury lImlled
car Run. excellent. 11,650 4 door. air 46 000 '~5OO
(517)54&-1950 !!13)~7-60?'. ; _
1980 TOYOTA Supra Good 1985 CAMARO B1uei ,,-6.
condillon Wanl an Inexpen- T·IOPS. exlras. exr;elllllnl'
live. reaponal., IpOrt$ caf. condilion. S7.300 or. besl
call (3131349-5533. oller. (313)437-3058. •
1-g81-AUDI 5000S diesel 1965 CHEV·YCEl."EBMY 4 '
$II.er. power sunrool. 5 door .S2.5OO 254&0-No.,
speed. 1I1r.Miehellns High Road.Novi (3131349-0700.
mileage•• ery clean 11.885 1985CHRYSL-ERlaaerl ;USI
(313)231-11116. sell 2 door halchback f4000
llii1 CAMARO Berlln8lla. or best oil., (517)548-1~
gold.• ery clean. aulomallc;. 1985CIERA-4 door. si8iinO.
305 V6 power sleerlng. brakes. air. cruise•• "-0.
pOwerbrakll. am11mcusel. e x cell e n t. S5 .1t"'5
Ill. air. S2.885 (313188W4a4(5171546-9888 ~
(313)669-lI684.l!.k IO!~ _ _ 1985DODGECharg8rS,i~y
1981 CHEVY Celebrlly Air lurbo New brake. 'lQd ,
conditIOning Excellint car • shocks. 5 speed manuaP.
S2795 E.enlngs. Sheryl am~m slereo. sunrool '
(313)~8315 Good condillon 14500
1961iYNx-:--POWerl1eerlng (313)685-7168.e.enlllg. after
amllm callette. runs grell' 8 PI!!. _ __. -.--:...
11.200orbe.1 (313)632.7132.' lN5 ESCORT 4 sJl"'~.
lPaI ')LDS- Royal Broughlm am~ m canelle. crulae
Good condilion $2,250 or control. sunrool, runs' alld
besl (313)44t-4033 lookl greal. new fires 12•• ,
11161PLvtiouitfTc-f Sian: (~I7.L~235_ - - ---: .....
dard tranlmlllion. air.

231 RICI'NUonII
Vthlclll

1983 YAMAHA 3 wheeler.
200cc. good condlflon, S32S
or besl 0"" \3131121-Ol171.
1985 250·R 3·WHEELER.
Excellenl condition. 1750.
15171548-9041
11161SH~A==S=-TA:--m:-I'-nl'----mo"'-'-Ior:-:
home Roadmaslllr 27 It.
5.000/lUles Loaded with c..-
doll1-S33.800(517)54e-3731
11167WINNEBAGO:2411.mini.
10.000miles. loaded. 128.000
or wililrade. (313)632·7784
Fij\- RENT. 28FT. Clan A
M Home. All option••~~=,:;... _
23. Antlqu. C.ra
1857 BUICK Roadmasler.
38.000mUes.very little ru.l.
excellenl Inlerlor. $1.100.
Part. lor 1857Buick lor sale.
(517)548-11161
11167NOVA. 6 cylinder. good
condillon. One owner. IUOO
or be.1o"er. (313)228-5706
11168FIREBIRO 400. Clean,
runa good. Keyslone rtms.
Sharpl 12.000.Call al1er 5.
(517)548-1615.
1970 CHEVELLE SS. 454
automallc turbo Iransmls·
slon Needs rlllorino lZOOO
or besl oller. (517)548-5187.

240 Automobiles
O,er $1,000

240 AUlomoblle.

1986FORORanger.4cylinder
automallc. 28.000miles with
warranly S5.000 firm
(517)541),7866 .
19865-104x4 208. aulo. ALU.
whllels. loaded. Very clean.
(313)629-1721.. "nino ••

1980 TOYOTA 4x4 plck-up.
FromColorado. no rusl. New
lrres sa.OIIOmiles Runsand
looks greal 12815.
(517)223-8924
1984F·1504x4 FORDpickup.
Very sharp 2-lone melllllc
palnl. liner and cap. with
eXlras. 56.99S. Call
(313)227·1626
1985 S-10 Blazer. Trailer
pickage. good condillon
(313)229-6109
1988GMC:=-:"::4-x4:-S~h-ort-:-bed-·5.7
hler. wllh 5 speed manual.
many exlras. Flame red.
115.500(313)227-57118.

235 Vanl

19n FORO Cuslom Van
Needl repair. 1600.
(3131$78-35&4.
19n FOROullllty van. S800
(313)437~rn
l8nFORD Window-van
Runs. New IIres. $250.
(517)54&-38&8
1981PLYMOUTHVan Rebulll
.nglne. 45.000 mU... air.
cruise. amllm. 36gallon tank.
Some rus" 11.600
15171~1173
1984DODGERamVln Heavy
duly hall Ion dual healers.
air. 6 cylinder. aulomalie.
power sleerlng I brakes.
50.000 miles 13800
(517)546-0651
1985AS<;;T;;;R';;:0'-;;C::"L-;8C-pa-sse-nger.
loaded.S93OO.(313)231-30116.
11165e.tiEVYSlireilitCOnV8i-

-slon van Loaded. S11.800
(517)546-4319
1985-FOR-IfCo";er'iOn:- lour
caplalns chairs plus 'old·
down bed. S9.900
(3131349-4634.
1i85 GMC SI''-rl- se:- aulo.
power sleerlng. power
brakes. Ilr. amllm slereo
casselle. 38.000 millIS
~skl~ sa.500J.3!3)346-~!.sa_
1985PLYMOUTHVoyager LE
MIIlI-.ln Air. cru.se, am/lm
stereo. elc Grell cond.ilion
$6595 (517)546-26eDaft.r
5pm _
):ORD '"' Ton Van 305.
automatic transmission. 1250
~ besl oller 13131231·1895.

231 Recreallonal
Vehicles

19n EXEcuTIVE-i5 it' ciiii

1965 T·blrd. Beautllul car.
Musl self. Moving oller_
$2995(S13)tl85-0823.
1967NOVA. 6 cylinder, good
condillon. One owner. 13,500
or besl o"er. (313)228-5706.
1986FIREBIRD. Good condl-
liOn. S22OO.Call alter 5 pm
(3131878-2752.
1969 MERCURY, Marauder.
CoIlec1orscar. Very rare. No
rusl Irom Montana. Buckel
seals. lloor shill. Dealers
price ~ sell lor 11l11l5.
(3131685-0823.
19n VW.Excellenl condilion.
Pleasecall (3la31878-8033.
1975 CADILLAC Eldorado
Convertible. 1.800 or bell
offer. (313)632-5196.
1975FORDEllie. Low miles.
Elcellenl condilion $1.200or
besl oller (313)227·1407.
1976DODGE4 door wagon
Power Sleerlng, air condl·
lion. 64,000mll.s. 11500or
bell (313)ZZN186
1976 MERCEDES 240 0
Sedan Good shape 12,&00.
(313)227~lI6Z.
1978 PO-NTIAC Grand
LeMans 8 cylinder. loaded.
plus snow lIres and rtms,
new blttery Excellenl cOndI-
"0'!...!1.J~J!1~7~_

BILL BROWN
USED CARS

The Area' ...... 1 uNCI
car dealer tor "ItIh quaIlIy
and unbelllw'" prienl

"0"
DOWN!*

'~.4~I;B1;S
TEMPO'S--MUSTANG

or·s,~.
VAN CONVERSIONS--AEROSTARSl ••

• on pIuI'" ,

lIII E.... on __

BILL BROWN
FORD

522-0030

Pr.ferred
AUTO RATES

Tlcke. & ACClClen.
F'ee
The

CobbA.enc~
Inc.

No.e" • 111""Otd

..
CAR lOANS

NewProgram '.'
NoCreclI1H_.., -

A"Model. •

MR.GRAHArt1·.
(313) 663·3321 ..

. DON'T
WAIT UNTIL '
MONDAY!

You can pleee your ICI eny
day 01the week O"lce hO\lIl
Ire 8 30 a m 10 500 ...m
Monday· Friday Our Phone
room ..... peoP.. WIU be
happy10help you

(3131437~t33
13131346-3022
13131428-5032
(313)227-4431
13131885-8705
151n542570



1986 COUGAR LS Elcellent
condillon, low mileage, lull
power, gray/black sa.700
(313)3464440.Iler 5 p.m. _

1988 CUTLASS Clerra
Brougham, Loaded, Vinyl
convertible-type top, 4-<loor,
Elcellent con dillon Blue
bOOk sa,400. price negotI-
able (313)832-7552.

1986 FORD Aerollar XLT 8
cylinder, automatic, overd- .. ---- ...... I1111111 ...... ~ ... ~III!II~~-.
rive. 7 passenger, has every'
thing. Elcellent condllion
(313)227... 7

240 Automobile.240 Automobile.240 Automobile.

1885 VOLKSWAGON GolI,
amllm stereo, lir, good
condllton $1750.
(313)227-4155belore 5 pm.
\liea CADILLAC FleelWOOd
Loaded, lellher, .elcellent
conditiOn. St3.000
(511)546-1l15O

1986 CHEVY Spectrum 4
door, 5 speed. amllm st.reo
Call between I p'm -t p m
FrldlYs, Ilk lor Jerry
(~1~34!!l. _~ __
IBM CHEVROLET Cavalier
Elcellent condition CIIIIIler
4.p!!, (313~2:~ .

lflU CONQUEST TSI.
Loaded, red. must sell
$1~OI!'!orbest (!13.!:97-4~

I
BIll8ROWN FORD

USED CARS .
ESCORTS. Big •. big
slliectlon, '81·'87 from
S1395.
THUNDERBIFlDS
'85-'87 to choose.

TEMPOS - 20 to
choose. SO down.
Sime dlY financing.
Special '87 Tempos,
loaded. $6995.

MUSTANGS '81-'8,6.
Big selection. 14 to
choose from.

522.0030

Wedneldey ,Thurlday, Augul. 17111. 1__ 80UTH LYONHERALD-MILFORD TIMES-NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS-l ~8

',LaFontaineLOOK AT ALL THE ADS
AND THEN REMEMBER:

WE WILL NOT
BE UNDERSOLD

~

eep JEEP/EAGLE INC. '~eep
, ••Jeep I.Not Sideline With U.... N.lther I. ..

. - Service"

NOW OPEN'TO EARN YOUR BUSINESSI
Sales Hours: Mon & Thurs 9am-9pm; Tues, Wed & Frl9am-6pm

ALL CHRYSLER EMPLOYEES WELCOME:'

TO1ItIgr-. ToF-.gton
HeM

0"" 11M ... f,.", Ho .....
OMy tS.1ft fro'" """'0'" HoII,On" 1111111,."'S Lr.n' .....
0"" It 11111'ro- IIOff...... ,---

LET US PROVE IT TO YOUI .
LOCItedon TelegraphRd.

between OrchardLIke Rd.& Square LIke Act.

------'"1-.......:::::::=:::::.::;;:==----1______ 1988 GRANO AM, power
1986CAMARO• Sport Coupe steering, power brakes. aulo-
Super condition Low mIles, mllic, silver. sunroof
V~.loaded, 1owner see 1110 (3131229-1673 I~ + '"
appreclale sa,ooo or besl. Ad Phone Name Cis
(313)348-2052 ~~n Stop cl HS__

VALUE FOR YOUR DOLLAR!
EVERYDAY

198.COMANCHE
A",lo Stt'P Bumpt" SlidIng 518981eA•• r WlndOr" t m.t"d Gta"
P 5 IP B IS•• 1'40 sa'13. monlh

1988 COMANCHE -
6 C." 50Spd a.elf" ••e 518024ep S ,p B Step Bump., fS''''
No 84 t2.! monlh

1988 WRANGLER
ICd" SSlXl '01' HO CoO""O52237seH B'lIe,.., TIn-ted Glasa H.,CS
Top IS'. !'O sa '~l' . month

1988 WRANGLER
SSlXl A'um Wh •• ,. Den"" 520320e
BuCkel S"." .Sh. No ""~2r month

1988 WRANGLER
s SPd Po.~, S,•• ,.no .cie",m 515628 e
BuCket Sf!.lts tS110 No 1£'9) month

1988 WRANGLER
~~:'~eA~,~~:~""'~h~~II~e" 523197'
H ° COO""Q ,SI. 1'40 sa 1A~' month

You Can't Tell The
Difference at

Bill Brown Ford
We take pride in investing extra
time and money in our used cars

so you don't h8ve to.

)

FOUR WHEELIN'
DEALIN'
DEALER

'II MUCUIY raACU '14 CHEVYSPOIT VAil
~~~ "lOt<) A. '7750 ~~~,:Awlo Au '6975

1988 JEEP CHEROKEE 4 DR.
P,on.OlP·O Ic, •• u'o com· S30956'
"'Ind I,.e Ilc C'Ulle.!ltI IOltt
.d CSlk1'40 ",'m month

'11 CHEVYCIIIYlIlIlE
IlICIl·UP

~;~~~d:~(:~l()1'9600
'HMOIlTECAILO

~~~a~~:.l~'8100 1988 CHEROKEE LAREDO 4 DR.
Au'o comm•• dtrotc.u' ••• /c 53631-po , Jock. powef .lndOw, hll ~
c II. ,51. 1'40 11-127. month

'.7 CELEBRITY
S777~

. ,•• IMPALA~~~' v. A •• lO.'4700 1988 CHEROKEE 4 DR.
• Ohle. leyt .ulo Ilt II· 527714'P b 151. No ~ 1t.0l month

'.7 CHEVY SPRtNT
;~;.:~~", '5375

' .. FIERO SE
~~:~~:t'Spd'4775 1988 CHEROKEE

Icyl .ulo CIU". P' P b 527026.h d cooh.o ,51. 1'40 11-1090' month'MPI.YMOUTH IELlAIlT
'Don A.16 A' '4400

'M IUlCIl CEIlTUIY
LIMITED

~~~~'oea,. 16275
'.SMA.ACLC

~~'..~~~..~~~'3975

'13CAMARO

A." A. '" 15175
'I .. OLDS CUTLASS

~~':.','-'" 15350

' .. PONTIAC 8000 LE
• WleON

:;·;;i~::,,~~'547S
'as IMPALA

",.,'" A • v. 14650
NEW DEALER - LARGE INVENTORY

-SERVICE-
AES Certified Technicians

Complete Stock of
Chrysler Parts & Accessories

We Service ALLChfySleLf'.roduc~ __
SERVICE DEPT. HOURS:

Monday 7:30am.-9:00pm
Tue. thru Frl 7:30am-6:00pm

115 Ee Liberty, Milford

(313) 684-1485

ToPGmYl: ITo_

All above cars have 90 daYs/3.000 miles hmlled
warranly PLUS·12 monlhI12.000 mile IIml1ed
servIce contracts Ihal cover malor eomponenls
or remamd'er of factory warranty

'80 VOLARE
lor -~ro ATr-;oT.364 -~$24-7-S~-
M.les. e.'1f'<l Clean

'15 HORIZON
'D~' e.,o e.,.12350

'IOCAMARO
A•• o A" 12450

SHOWERMAN'S AUTO SALES.INCI
10690 W Grand River F:lwlervllie

517·223·9189 LOW
PRICE
ZONE

2000. Lo.ded On,,9 000
Miles

• Dr Just ArrI.ed AulO Au SuP~f low t.1'Iles Elcen.n,

....- loaded Wl'ute WIGley In
Steteo.& WOff) Con<hh'll

~flO' like ~"W $7995 SAVE510,995
85 BUICK 85 FIERO S/E 87 PLYMOUTH
SKYHAWK lAdy O""ned" O"ven Ot'll., SUNDANCE

2 Or Auto P S P 8 SI8r&O
~a000 Mlle1

SAVE $5995
7 CENTURY

T·TYPE
3 lUte, v~ Buckets Con
to' •. Lo.d~ J"'II Amv&<!

'10,995
82 CADILLAC
FLEETWOOD
BROUGHAM

Loaded. 62.000 M,les

·SAVE·

86 RANGER 861SUZU
V-6 Aul0mahCC'ubCobW'lhCop PICKUPWhyPayNtwTrUCkPrn:n WIltn
YouCanH"tOnH'~tTh,sAIOur 4 Speeel Casselle· Sl)Orly'

583'50 54495

84 ESCORT
4 Cyl 4 Door 4 Speect

52495

850MNI 86 BUICK
SKYHAWK

8~
.CAVALIER

WAGON

87 BUICK
SKYHAWK

Stereo. A Real Ba.ga,n ComplllyOwnedand Good Clean Bas'c

$4 4 5 O· 5PI"'7P61ed9load9'01slYS,nas 55Tran4sPO"gal'On 5 SAV EJust Amyeel . Real N.ce

40r .. Aul0maIlC AI•.

88 C·l0 86 RANGER 85 GRAttD 87 GMC
PICKUP G.ealCommule.ven,cle PRIX 5·154)(4

F I v-t AulO Casselle & For Tne Week Bul Ready One Owne' N,ce Equ.p ExleneleelCab AU10Aor&
. . More Fo. Tnole Week·Enel Jobl menl JuS! Ar"yeel Mo.1l

$8950 53995 56450 SAVE
85 OLDS 98 81· AMC 86 ASTROMINI T~~lKl:Rtx~K-

REGENCY SPIRIT CONVERSIONVAN .'.0"""""' ..... ""R.adr'oGo
37.000 M,le. Tn,s Ones G.eat Tlanll)orlatl!''' V·6 Lo.eleel Super sna.p ('''Ho.II,,-, Wit'" Its ~..

58g

e

50 $1595 $11,995 $10 99
Don't Delay!
ome In Today!~----"~-, . ,

1987 FORD WINDOW VAN
v-a. Automatic. P 8. P S . Air. AM/FM Stereo

Only $19 8 2~e~onlh
Present'8ank Rate 11.20 APR
Our Rate 8.00 APR

You Save 5918.60In Interest
....... OnA" ...... Cr.dlt It" OownIf II"';'" Includ•• T....... Pili ••

1986.IROC-Z \
v-a. Auto, P S .. P B .. Air, P W . Casst , Till Whl Cruise. Low Miles

Only $1 7656 *
Present 8enk Rate Per Monlh 11.70 APR
Our R.ate 8.50 APR

You Save S664.20In Interest
• II'" 0" A .... Cr"II."' aew .. If .... ,,,IMtMo. T....... Pili ••

oOrder
Ily Mlullrll" and delatl"

• tor 1M" del1llnlful
I. plea .. IjlleClty 1M
I name Ind number

aend 1M dOllar 'mount
lfIacIlor each protect

color utIIlog. $2.5
orde .. are POlllge paid
110

Cia•• lfled Cran.
O.pt,CUIU
80.1000

BI.by. OK 74001
ANAIltAN II.IIDINTI

.. _,100* .....'"

'. '
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f!,hames alive,who will •.:
An invitation to place the name
of a member of yOur family who
immigrated to America in the
only IIBtionaI museum created
to honor them.

Whether your ancestors first set foot on
American soil at Ellis Island, or entered
through"another gate\ya~ here is a unique
opportunity to show your gratitude. And to
present your familywith a gift that will be
meaningful now and for generations to -come.

-Whenyou make a $100 contribution to
restore Ellis Island, the name you designate

-' will be permanently plac~d on the ~ewly

---- ---

10
.':~3~._....lr ~.f::~

_.•' ' '., ~' '\

. .:

>
.l',

,
.'

;...'

· ,

··

..

created American Immigrant Wallof Honor.
.Youcan choose the name of an ancestor ()r--'~
just your own family nam~. And you'll re-
ceive an OfficialCertificate of Registration.
To registe" additional names, list each name
and country of o~iginon a separate sheet.
And remember,;there is a minimum gift of
$100 for each.

Please send your contribution today. By
acting now you assure that the Ellis Island
Il11IIljgrationMuseum will be a place to
honor your own heritage, as weIras a monu-
ment to the great American traditions of
freedom, hope ,and opporturuty. - IIiIiIIt.
Keep the Dream Alive ~~~9I~~~

IVCl ""51.~ lIlC

, .

r---------------------------~''1 Ellis Island Foundation,lnc. I
p. 0. Box ELLIS. New York, N, Y.10163 - l-
I would lake to regl~ter my ancestor's name on the I
Amencan InuruRf3nt Wall of Honor: 1

I>'.~"...I.Ind.l\1d1Ulu'l.trTuh hllf'll:1f,"dl~"""t';Wlnt J
I

l..IUl"U\.",1t11l1f1 •

Enclosed IS my tax-deducuble<:ontnbutlOll fon ,I
[]$lUO 80th~r $ . ,I .

\tl~!n"'pt'1'~1

Please- make cherk!> payable to "Elias Island:' I
c: Cherk enclo!>ed Or please chaq:e my tJ 0 LJ t"-._"'~ q.... -............. 'ilU' t
\. rrdlt \. ,.rd • ~ ~ 'pu'r.. I A

000000000000000 / 1
~ I
~ I
,I- I
'dflll: I"''''" ... pnnf •

I I
I •I ....J(Nturr I HrQUll' d tI u"IRf(' rrdll \ .Irdl I
I I
I ~t"rI I
I ";.1,-
I lU\ ~t.lll' lip 4'1· :L ~,:

. .,
--- -- - - - --~. .

: =: l
, ..

.",....
,".~
I· .......'.
',~.."

,.
1;:
$~4 ..,
4~,~.
f',;
".',r . ,~~· ~~. ,,. . ~..'. ' .
i': 5 of Litle E I • • '. ~ ..• ,JhIt Wilt rly· Ilts IS~lld Found"lOIl. Inc ISa C~lIlable corporallOn 10*h,Ch conlnbuhons are lax·dedurhDle 10 the exlent allowed by ~ A copy ollhe last hnanclal report h'eel Withlhe Depart""nt 01 Stale may DeoDta oed by t t N ;.:,,= ~ OfficI of Char_ Reo"'" :.1. AIllany. New 'lbrk 12231 or The Statue oIllDerty,ElI1S ISland Foundllion Inc 52 vanderlltlt _nue' New'lbrk New 'tbrk 10017.3808 Photo courlesy 01 NlilOrma Museum 01 .... .,t""rap .... U' n- S"WIII'''-1~ ew 'lbrk Slile, Otparlmenl c1- ~.:. ..... .,. rnu vv .., ,...r yoWl h"roll RIVerSide .......

::=:

\

r:. •1



240 AUloMobll .. 240 AUlomobll •• 241 ~ulomobll ..
Under11,000

19&7HONDA CI~IC HB, am 11m 1965 MUSTANG-2ft eng;ni
casselle sunroof, cilin. sa 0 0 0 r be a' 0" e r
mUSI see 10 appreclSle. (313)231." 78
S6 150or besl 1313~.1492 -
1987 LeBARON SpoN Co . 1919T·BtRD 2 door. 429 T.Je.
MUSI sell Take OUP: 4 b,trell. LolCled SI500
paymenls 22.000 mll~Sr l3131437"'9~h""5 pm

19861ROC Man 'y e. t r, S C. II 1970 El CAMINO. 8 cylJnder.
Red T lOpS iouvers 5 1313,4492962 .ulom.hC 31.000 miles. new
speed driVes greal sa 250 1981 MONTE Carlo SS b.ttery. runa good 1950
13131422·8397 .lIer 3 pm Burgundy Loaded 11000 (313143!.()59!- ..
(3131229.84161.le. n'ltles 112500 (511)546-4450 1972 BUICK Eleclr. 225
1988 MERCUllY lynl L 1987 MUSTANG GT'T.IOPS 81.000 mllea. Looka and luna
Wagon AUlomllIC. power loaded Olack 24 000 I . good 1900 01 besl oil"
sleellng power brakes Elcellefll,o(;ondlhOn 4m~::i (5171546-00~ • _
amlfm. ,nter""nenl wIpers warranly $11300 01 besl 1978 CUTLASS f.1I condl·
rear defrOSI rear wiper air Alter 6,1313)887.5245 hon 1675 (3131817.0712
Elcellent condihon 42500' 976 0 DS- C I c,-;"-
m,Ies U 000 1313227"3' 1987MUSTANG LX 5 speed. 1 L utall ... lOn

I c t4 'actory sunroof power sle8/. Body very good. runs bul
~~ MERCURY Lynx wagon 'n~lbrakes amlfm clssette needs engllle work M.ny

uper bUy All cruise rear wlOdow defogger POOle; new p,NS S200 01 besl.
am/fm slereo low mlle,ge lOCkS cruise conlrOI' 23000 (3131229-2712or (313)484..t627
15000 15171548·'908' miles $6950 1313134,"1420 19n FORD [TOVery good.
1~1( NOVA All power 19.87 NOVA like new sh.pe (3131227.e408 Ask lor
s~lllg/b"kes 5 speed, Lo,deO 10.0Cl0 easy miles Bill . _. ••
65 ~~O miles 14 995 $7500 or besl oller. 19nLTDII EnglOeverygOOd
I 17)".8·1126aller6 p m 1313Il27·~l84 belween 7 am Shape. body needs work.
1986 PONTIAC 6000 lO,ded and l pm New b.llery 1500 or bell
39.000 miles. elce)lenl condl' 1987TAURUS Slillon W.gon olfer (517)223-3588~:=- __
lion 16.750 13131229-4/105 • Loaded 5 year extended 19n LTDwigon. S450 or best
1986 RED FIero. v-a. ,ulo Wartanly IESP PlUS) olfel 1978 Ch,vell' S650 ot
transmIssIon Lo,ded 13131348-5326 best oller (517)548-4002
Power Clean 16 000 or olfer 1988 MEDALLION lX Excel. 19n NOVA--:-SI50 Good
(511)546-8347"ter 6 pm lent condlhon Must sell rubber. ballelY .nd new
1986 TEMPO LX 5 speed. $10100 or besl oller D,ys radIator. needs work.
43.000 miles Loaded Very C113)237·3877 evenings. (517)546-3505 -,,- _
cltan U995 13131229-4343 1313)437-3377 1977TOYOTA Runs. good 101 •
,. VW Jella Gli. 10uI door 'CONSIDER ClaSSlhed Ihen par I s B e s I 0" e r
loaded. IJlInl.low miles. mus' consider II sold (313)229-8722
sell 17.500 or best i)ays 1878 CAPRICE Newly rebUl,i
t31j)424-3670 EvenIngs Ir,nsmlSslon Good Ilres,nd
(31;jl1685-70~ Ironl end Needs rings Good
19j1 BONNEVILLE V·6. DON IT lor paNs (3131231·9482 alter •
e~ellenl condillon tow 3 pm
m!fes 111000 or best offer WAIT UNTIL 1978 oODGE Volare No rust
13!.91437.3058 MONDAY New palnl Job 1750 or best
1917 CHEVROLET CaViller ! ofter 13131229-5825.
RS converllble Loaded You c,n place youl ,d ,ny 1978"OODGE:=.,M=a=gn.:....um-360~.4 .
e'lr:ellenl condllion. Slored day ollhe week Oll,ce hours barrel headers New brakes.
11&1 wlnler 11.000 moles are 830 am 10 500 pm hres. ballery 1500 or besl
$13.500 Negot'able Monday· Friday Our j)hone oller (313)344.2889
(5!?Il2U369 room Silespeople 0111) be 1978 PON;T1AC::::2~doo'--r~SI-.rt-S.
1987CHEVY Celebrlly Euros. happy 10 help you runs. stops. new Iires S32S.
pOtI Excellent COndlllon :r,~:~~~ Alter 6 call (3131349-3039.
LClIided. plus many eXlras (313)426-5032 1979-CHEVY W.non Runs
$9,.750 MUSl sell" BuymO 5 • .
new !lOuse 1(313)397-0980 ( 171548-2570 greal New exhausl. br.kes.

(313)685-8705 $750 (313)229-9319
l!li7 GRANO AM LE All. (313)437-4133 -
slereo. power steering and 1979GRANADA 6 cylinder. 2
Ofa~es 18 990 (517l548-n23
198-7HOND" "ccOld -. dpor. door. aUlomatic. power

"" • steeling/brakes. new-
ao)lomahc. all 15000 miles FORD Thunderblld~ 1986~V6~ battery whIle With red lop.
$11 500 (3131227·2538. aulomallc, low mileage. lookS good. runs good. S795
e~",ngs loaded. 18.200 (313)229-6760 (~17l548-2593

1986 GRAND AM LE A"
conOllionl/)g pOlIIlIr ,milm
Slereo rUSI.prooleo
""ndld warranly lOw
mIlts 16800 1313'847-6546.
alter 5 p m or weekenos

MID-SUMMER.SALE

188,
FORD'S· MERCUR'Y'S

FORD TRUCKS
1988, 19881f2,-1989 Models

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

$10 0'0 CASH BACK
COUGAR, XR7 • THUNDERBIRD TURBO

$750 CASH BACK
RANGER; SUPER CABS • REG. CAB~
5650 CASH BACK'

MERCURY TRACER 2 DR - 4 DRS
5600' CASH BACK

THUNDERBIRD - COUGAR

$500 CASH BACK
ESCORTS-TAURUS-SABLE
5400 CASlfiICK

TEMPO· TOPAZ
~300TCASHBACK

FESTIVA'S
FQrd Motor Employees A & Z Plans Are Eligible

See Spiker Ford· Mercury For Det •.

'96
0101";,

FORD

MERCURY

Wtdnel4ay.Thurld.y. Augual17I1'. 1__ SOUTH LYON HERALD-MILFORD TIMES-NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS-H.B

241 V.hlclo.
Under $1000

241 V.hlcle.
Under "000

241 V.lllcl••
Under "000

241 V.lllcl••
Under '1000

24. Vehicle.
Under "000

\978 FORO LTO II Clean 1979 BONNEVillE Runa 1979 GRAND PRIX Runs 1979FORO Fallmanl Fulur. 4
Inside .nd out S800 or bell. good Hu rebulilengln. 'NIIII gOod. needs body wor)! or cylinder. 4 speed. Good lites.
(313)437-458801 (313)227~S only 20.000 mile •. S400 "r best u 58 IS p. lIS. S 4 5 0 V ,,_ Y c Ie. n 1 9 5 0
~sk lor.Julle. oller (313)2277108 (3131437·5832 (313~)llS5-~7~19~7 _

1979 MUSTANG New hres
1979 FORD LTO W.gon wllh new exh.ust. no rull. gOod
eleclrlc.1 problem Don:l sh.pe Needs m.nu.1 choke
know how 10 fl. Reasonable IS17I!l46-6781.Iter 6 p m 1700
condlllOn S3SO /3131227·7462 Olbesl _

'81 Audl4000 4E

'85 Lincoln Marc YII '86 .Chevy 5·10 '

We Buy Clean Used Cars

BRIGHTON
CHRYSLER

PLYMOUTH e DODGE
9827 E. Grand River 229-4100
"Home olthe Price Buster"

·USEDCAR
-VAWESr-

512951968 DODGE CARGOYAN
Looks Good. Runs Great

~:~:BF~~~.~~I.~~wO~~sSTATION WACON 52986
1985 CHEV. CEL"EBRITY
P S & Brakes. AUla. A/C. CrUise Rack

1985 DODGE DAYTQNA
4 Cyl.. 5 Speed. P S. & Brakes. Sun Roof

1985 TEMPO
P S & B . AfC. Tilt & CrUise

1986 CaEBRITY
P S & B. Auto. AM/FM. Low Miles

1985 CHEY.PICKUP CUSTOMDELUXE
P S &!! ..TIlt. Topper

1986 CHEY. ASTRO YAN
PS PB. AUIO. Like New

19i6 NlssAN KING CAB 4x4 57986
PS PB 5 Speed. AIC Wllh CUSlom Topper. Like New

58996
'58595

1984 FORD TEMPO
St,ck AtC Clean

1986 CHEY. SPECTRUM"
Ate AMtFM 11 5OOM,Ies

1987 DODGE DAKOTA sE
PS • PB ,.AuIO AC. Till. CrUIse. Toppel

1987 CHEY. PICKUP
Scol1sdale V 8 looper

T r-_-J. _ __~_

o~~~ ...
F·1S0 PICK-UPS

. 4x4 & 4x2 TRUCKS
. -REBATES-

---L: ..~' ~_~ "h-..
~ k __ ~ 5;' .---- --~

..... ~ -."" 4Ft f·. ~ --- i(J=- ~ ~:z- .~
MERCURYTRACERS ESCORTGT

1Bln Stock In Stock
-REBATES- -REBATES-

.. Catch the action
with these Great
Used Car Deals

PrICe Buster 01 th~ W~~k

'84
Dodge
Charger

- P.S.fP.B ..
Cassette

52995
'85 Cutfass

53995
53475
54995
54'95
54995
$5846
56995
.57887

,~BRIGHTON/_.. )
BRIGHTON, MI.

WormerlyWilsonFord·Mcrcury)-------------,

CONVERSIO'N
VANS

GOOD SELECTION TO
CHOOSE FROM

Closed Saturday
SUMMER tiOURS: Mon., Tues., Wed., Thurs. 8:30 to 9:00 p.m . F~iday 8:30 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. During August

Main Lot USED CARS Discount Outlet
1.15 MUSTANG GT •••O~. .'>0'.

1.83 OLDS CIERA 10' l'.d.1
5'Spe~d All

1.84 PONT. GRAND PRIX """,'
1.86 RANGER PICKUP

~1'.5 F.150 PICKUP
6Cyl GiS S'V.'

, .8. ESCORT CT

1.85 CHEV. C·IO PICKUP

I'" CH£Y.. NOVA-
s Speed A'1

1.87 FORD AEROSTAR XLT
OneOwne'
1.8. QMC 3500 PICKUP

• .. ••• On. Ton PI". •

•• 8. COMMANCHE PICKUP
10OOOIolII.. -C:-.p

1.84 CAVALIER 5'1'" Au'o ICJ'

1.8. CHEROKEE 4x4
A.ulo A., '0,

1.8. TURBO COUPE
\ Speed loed+d
1.85 CAPRI 5.0 LITER
V' lo''''.''
1.85 BUICK CENTURY WQN.
f"l.te lC".~"d

1.8. PONTIAC .000 LE
lo."e"
I' •• CHEV. MONTECAR(O
V 8 Auto A.,

1.87 FORD TAURUS

'8495
~666 GOODCRErnT
'5793 SLOW CREDIT
'5977 .

-- -~6988--_'_~B~NKRUPTCY
. '6995 NO CREDIT
'6971 BAD CREDIT
'6695 REPOSSESSIONSAVE
SAVE
$-AVE-
'3988
'8495
'8188
'8988
SAVE
SAVE
SAVE
s

'11,115

BRIGHT HIli.
BRIGHTON, MI.

OSTCARS
UNDER
$2995

100To Choose From
1 Hr. Financing
-In-Mo-st Cases--- - -
WALKIN-&

RIVE OU·T
'3995
'4995
$2995
$2495
,$2995
$2495

1980 CUTLASS SUPREME
.e,l ..~\.c.."'oct .,1))0 ..... ,
1986 RANGER
0." Bh••

1983 NlssAN SENTRA
1(\, ......... ,<,) ..... '0<. •

1984 DODGE OMNI
A.<I SI (6 Sill II

1983 ALLIANCE 4 DOOR
A",~" eOi'll, 11OM..... ,

1984 CHEVETTE 4 DOOR
A"IO"l,ht ..... )"000 .....

N

BRIGHTON III.
DISCOUNT OUTLET

"Car Buying Made Fun Again!"

_ 8704 Grand River, (313) 227.1171,
FORD A,X,Z PLANS WELCOMEI .

9797 E. Grand River ,.ar:igAMon
Can (313) 227·7253
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I.71MERCURV CaprI . .,.
bHI oHer.I313)!JUI.. .'.
I. AM<: Conconl. 4•
der~ conclltIon.13t 4. • .•I. CHEVY Monza. 0fl"
0W1Itf. Only •• 000 •
Orl.' condl.lon. $, .
(517)54ll-~alt 5 pm . ..' .•
I. FORD F Ltaiilt
grea.. run. great. no lUll.
Tlx"c¥._.(5t~t ..
,. OLDSMOIIIlE 0meQI:1 •
door .utomIIlc. Ooocl ~
'Ion. $750.131_2DS1~"..:
1811 CITATION. Very reliable
c¥. S3OO. (3131227·2113 .It"
4 pm. ;
lilli' ESCORT. 4 apead, new
head. new walar PIImp. new
timIng bell and tlr... $700.
ttn Monu V~. 4 1PHd.
S4OO.TH-350 Chtyy trlnaml ..
&lon. m. Inatalled. $2OQ.
(5t 7)54603515. •
I. FORD Eacort. Excet.. rit
running. good body. 4, Cytl,..
der. 4 Ipud. UU'.
(3131~~.'G-6S1!eryI.
t .. , PLVMOUTH TCS. e
cylinder. 4 speed. fair bod~.
Excelllnl IrlnlpOrllllon.
U1I5. (3t31735-7SH. to·5.
Sheryl. • .,"t PLVMOUTH Chimp.
Oood condillon, rebuilt

. mOlor.S825.(313)22N!!1. :
ttlt PLVMOUTH RIJIIJ\I
KoQI. 2 door. power atilt.
lng, brlkll. I/r, IIIllfm radio
wlttl cuaettl. No NIt on N.
Souttlern car. $1.000 or ~
0",r.(5t7)54l.04l15. •
1811 PONTIAC Sunblrd. Good
condltlon.II5lM313)2211:4t21
1811 T·1000 Pontile. S450.
1517)54&-23111.

~i.~~
~~'

WI. '11.217 ••J
I

Dlsc n' ,,"'
II '. N .... .

•W l

1 S12599* f\ , 'jt__ S~~HO I3SI1 •

'1Ie2 ESCORT OUe. $875 or
belt o",r. Call between
7 p.m.-II p.m. (313)4! .....
tllll2 ESCORT. 4 1P8Id. 2
dOor, cruill. atereo. pOWer.
Mu.' 1111. SIOO or belt.
1517)54&-4533.Don't Be Fooled by Ads that Only Show You the Base Price

These Cars & Trucks are Loaded. Prices Include All the Options tll13 ESCORT. 2 door.
4·.peed. minuli. 52,010
ml.... amllm 1Idlo. MOO.
Altere pml313)437'-'2.
BUYING lite ~ wreclaI .
W, hi'" new ancI ulld ",to
parts. NI. r.dlilor. It
dlacounl pr1c1l. Mlechlel.
Auto SIIYege Inc., Howell.
(5t7)548-4111. I !

ZSO Bargain hneI -:;~

LP Ruuclllot water iINit£:..o
gillon c.plclly. ,.,.
(313)4185-7754. • '. '

::

.349·1400 CONVENIENTL Y LOCA TED

550 W. 7 Mile ROJd Northville
Between Northville Road &,Sheldon Road

One Block East of Northville Downs
Minutes West Of 1-275

• PiuS h.. Tille ltC.nu, Oe.hnahon" __ Ol_'T._' ....

·....··A

~.

.'

~.,

·'...
·

SPECIAL PURCHASE OF 1988 <0

DODGE ARIES and PLYMOUTH
RELIANTS

YOUR CffOICE $7995
ONLY·

-or-

"..'· ,

·.".....
".of

.of

· ..· .,
·, .· ...
·· ..· .,
'..

· .· ~·,
! •'S-155 *-__ __~ Mo_

Most Cars Include These Options: ·;-·~.·
• Defroster
--tloth Seats

----'~._.Auto----~
• Air -"'"
• Stereo
i Front Wheel Ddve _
• 7/70 Transferable Warranty
• Light Package
• Some Cars Have Many More!

·.·.··.'
".'

·.
,;
,····~

.
.:.:.
4"~.-

..,

HURRY! These Cars Won't Last Long!··•·..
-,
·

BRIGHTON CHRYSLER;a< =1
. . PL YMOUTH • DODGE ·Inciud tltI• .' ~

9827 £ G· d RI' 22~AJOO tr.n.f.r.10%down ••.• %~•. ran .var. ..,.... APR,IG month •• · .:.

··•
··....·

·: I

!

··.'..·
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Brand Ne\V '88
LINCOLN TOWN CAR

$20,865
LESS - $1,000 'Cash Back

$19 865*
- J: ".,

·.. ....
.......~..
......
,',. .· .
...

..... ;..
.'
0'" •

J 'J~ •.
~ ..

I}' '88 SABLE OS J) '88 COUGAR 2DOOR LS
OVER$12,749, ~ 110 - $12,599

LESS·;....... $500 ~:~~ AT SIMILAR LESS - $600
. ~.:. . SA VINGS$12,249* ~IN STOCK

18 To Choose From At This Price

·.,.

$11 999*... ,
6 To Choose From At This Price!

Cash
Back

J ~
OVER
204

AT SIMILAR
~ SAVINGS

~JN STOCK· .-·
, .

,"
~

. '> HURRYI WHEN THESE '88s ARE GONE•••THERE ARE NO MORE!. ,'.

THE DEALER WHO BELIEVES:

"The Customer
Is

Always Right"

LINCOLN
MERCURY

STUEVANS

.t ~".f1 ~
AT VARSITY FORD YOU SAVE BIG WITH OUR ...

'L- W PRI ES
BUY AT OUR GREAT LOW PRICES

OR-NO DOWN PAYMENT LEASE.
'88 AEROSTAR "XL" WAGON

7 Pusenge,
30 E F I AulO W lOOP S P B Caplaln Challs All Cono P".acy GIa5S R WIper
& Washer Elec Del P215.u All Season Casl Alum WMeis Spd Conlrol TIll AM
FM Stereo/Cus Bodyslde Moldings Sik No 6060

$12,890*

'88 FESTIVA CLEAAANCE
F•• II•• 'L'P1u. ~ _

1 3 Eng.• 4 Spd. P. Brakes, ~ ... -~. 5190 *
AM·FM Stereo. Elee De.
froSl . Cloth Reehnln Seats.
SpcHt Stripe. Styied ~neels'- ~ 75 IN STOCK
Stk. NO. 3290

LUXURY VAN
CONVERSION SALE

SAVE ¥~ ·'6000
. Luxury Equipped, Not Stripped

•St.nd.rd F•• turn includ.
3028Cyi AuioO 0 P S P B P Locks All T Gla$'
GaJJges (~)P23~.15WSW HO Ba1tj!ry Handling Pkg Au.
T.nk Cru'$e Chrome Bumper & G"II T ,II Sound Pkg Low,
Mount ",,,rors P Wtndovn 8!1OO G V W

•Conversion F•• ture. Include. <'"

AMiFM Stereo Cassette 4 Reclining Cap, Cha"s s.c'a
Bed Sly led Or Panel'll/Wood Accent R·7lnsulahon Oak
Sn.ck Tr.v& Pedest. ITable Drapery Pkg RunnIng
Bo.rdS Tue Cover SlIdIng B.r W,ndow Overhead COn$Ole
wiD, ,tal CloCk Root R.ck & ladder Elt8"or Pa,nl
Qr,p~,CS 'nd"eCll,ghhng & Full Lu.ury InlerlOr TV

LiSyd SI~22:290 $256 Per

SALE '16,290 Monlh

'II T'BIRD2DOOR
) If' I ..... In. • 00 ". { ....oj ,

p( •• ' AU f., ~1.,.,.. eu, D... ('I"
......~I ~pa C~tr~ .. f -or ,.. 0'" • ,
•• ""\pS II C p pn.,.u~sw <If ..
It efl •• ', $111 "'0 ':11

"1" .... 1." P ", "A" ".I~Ii....... ,. 'O'''' " •• ' "''''' '\
t _ .. "'ff ,.....,_ ..~ A .. \ .... t '.I"'t

l., .."" '... .. -l"c 1
'T .. l'<r ~ ... '>. .... "

512,390* 512,190*'8090 -. 513,990*
OR LEASE OR LEASE OR LEASE OR LEASE

"0" DOWN FOR 187 "0 DOWN FOR 307 "0" DOWN FOR '273' . "0" DOWN FOR 264' ,

'II BRONCO II
XLT

1'01 .,. '~P4 P$ "1 "D"Is....,'"'S•• ' \1>0 C~1'I1rt>' 'II A'
C "'4 l' (.'P Oekl.tW"' •• ',
'.011...,...,., ..."', .. \'.1" C.. ,
"lO"'!lIll~l.'S'I\(\" L"9 A.c' J0"""". $1"" $" ..... ,,"

l '111f~ ESCORTPONY
'88 RANGER "XL T"

PtCKUP
no,.Cyf ~SPG ps p~
CIOI~ Sll'llMncIl Selt P2'~IU RWl
AI SMson 0..••_ C!lr0llll
~'-o"""'* I\AHM StltlO/C_

~G~::'r~~d;:r :~~O•.
17190*

'88 TAURUS ilL" .4DO.OR
J ~ f , I Ill. 0 C , ~ PII ,
( • ...., , ... !.'••• " (nd (.< 0.'

:n"'I~'.':.t'i.'(~< c;,";'."'" ....$,~:·'~I)!l

511,290* 511,190* 55890*
ORLEASE ORlEASE ORlEASE ORlEASE

"0" DOWN FOR 233 "0' DOWN OR Hi "0" DOWN FOR 136 . "0" DOWN FOR 166
"" .r",,,, ..... OftI~I,,.,,,,onll. 'Ius '" lIUnlO' OOIt"'ltlon '11 fM10
'MiMO '.y",."b.1It "0' WI" H , .. "., ... 01 f."" "'I, ,ar..
.. ""' .... on KeV..-IlI.. f" tit,., ••• du' fM to," f.,m ,.,..f pl,m.n'
•• Pie,..••e", .... ,flNd ,., ... n' ~I.""U," rlf. 11 " AP"

'plus tax. lIcense &
destination. rebate inCluded

'0 Oure" .... ,,"t(II.' I•••• '''d bu' .. ,111\11., pU,ChU. QJ)1(I"'l L~U" '\ "\ ..01'" tltp '0'hc.",,,, ....,.
a"d Il,r '150 Stc"""., •• pn',1 pi"" "t "'O"lh So pa"m1 t ( and d.\tlnahor\ tf"t l"l a1,,'"'(1 ... ..,",pl,.
Uayml"" b,. at 1o, thaI 0' pay"""" J,dd C'. U1f tal mQ~lP'll,

'88 MUSTANG "GT"
CONVi:'RTIBLES -

...
.6 .w,N STOCK

CLEARANCE PRICED

ATTENTION SHOPPERS
w. will locate the

v.hlcle o. your choice
from MIchigan, Ohio or
Ind18na Fr.. of Charge.
A, X, Z Plans Welcome

ATTENTION COLLEGE GRADUATES
'400 COllEGE REBATf

-I'I.UII-

~~'1 000 118:'
'~ -I'1UB-

PAE·A,,",OVED CREDIT

~ '15,000
Pore' ."' , _ a _t.reA·.'an "to ,".UY.,. a..A.. ,/ ,

.1 DOOR
50 f Fl. 1t0. 8 IpcI" PI
, •. '"81M " .....
.... "-~"lIOo
Ion lOOk. AM.'" li_e-.. c:... Dulle. ...
tOIl, ~ TII-... "-"..... .

'11,910* 510,690* .
I'

It/

HIGHEST $$$1':RADE-IN

3480 JACKSON AT WAGNER
ANN ARBOR.~ 1-94 EXITI172

/ .
'TUES., WED., FRI. 9-6, AnnArbor996-2300 CLOSEDSAT. 'TILSEPT.

- -,-----...j------_. ~-~--- -----~---
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YEAR END
DISCOUNTS

(I PLUS FORD
REBATES

PLUS
- 6.9%

. FINANCING
AVAILABLE

'''' e')':':

SAVMtGS.
AND

FILTER CHANGE

'20.00

~ • -' , I .) :l ~ c

-S~l.WfS.t
COOLING
SYSTEM
20'

c ~SAWNGs' I

CHECK
EXHAUST
SYSTEM

20'

,
:. e.' ~ '" :
-SAVlNGSl

'CHECKf All SHOCKS

..k- .2.0' J
,2$:

• • • :0.' I • • •. SAyINGS
FREE TANK OF
GAS WITH NEW
CAR PURCHASE

=-

WE WILL MAKE YOUR DOWN
PAYMENT*

AND
GET YOU 6.9% FIXED r··-~SAViNGS~-:

FINANCING* \ USED CARS 1
I '20.00 to \ON ANY NEW 1988 . ) '20,000 (

ESCOR~,RANGER-OR- tRACER~ --_----.:~ ~?~~~. _....;.,
*With Ford Motor Cash Back Rebate I

• To Retail Buyers and all A & Z Plans

ANNIVERSARY
\9~~ SALE

Thanks to the People of Livingston
County for ,20 prosperous .years. You
have m-ade us the Number One Dealer

. in the County.
We have sold over 21,000 Cars &

Trucks in the past 20 years.
Beat the 89price incre~e with Ford rebates and our
discounts. You will never bUy a new car or truck at

these prices again. All of our new and used cars and
trucks will be sale priced.

Completa line of Ford cars~Ford trucks,
Mercury cars & Lincoln .cars.

6.90/0 Financing available
72Mo. Financing available

rebates up to 52,000

FANTASTIC SAVINGS
UNDE;R_THf! BIG TOP

SHOP NOW AND SA V£
~

UFETlME
SERVICE '.. c:::::J.. GUARANTEE

WE FIX CARS FOR KEEPS.

.,

Aug.
15

thru
-31st

HEAD LAMP
ADJUSTMENT

20'.

\

"

'-

,.
I
I

-jo 0 SAViNGS ~ :

'..546-2250 ..

--- ----------------_.:-..-_-----~--------~---

4 .
FLOOR MATS
'20.00

~ ~SAViNGS t :, .
FRONT-END
ALIGNMENT
'20.00

e :~~~~DI~S.':
'20.00

plus paris

- - r=-Z s::=: .

tf",.",
SAVINGS

5
'

FREE TANK OF
GAS WITH USED
CAR PURCHASE

Ask about our
Lifetime Service

Guarantee
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Families welcomebabies

SinglePlace plans class

Golfers swing in style

2

:c
5Diversions

~=~eM is shoes are a foot's bes(' ~.-••••••••
c: friend.

What a combination ...
you and yoiJr tennies
treading along, shuffling the
sidewalk, hitting the pave-
ment, kicking up dust, riding
the air, shooting hoopS,

trampling the grass, sliding into home
plate, hoofing around town.

A ·smile tu~s at the corners of your
mouth and tnckles down to those ha~
py feet encased~ colorful, carefree
canvas - ruby reo or royal blue or pas-
sionate purple or sunshine yellow or
magnificent magenta or flashy tur-
quoise or neon orange - or maybe just
simple brilliant white.

If solids don't fit the occasion, there
are bright, busy prints or checkered
patterns or wide stripes or even
camouflage designs. Anything and

..

"

J

Random Salnple
,-----------------,

Q •
• What's your favo~e summer food?

Two said: ·SaIser
Two said: "Watermelon·
One said: ·Raspberries·
One said: ·Pasta salad·
One said: ·Shrimp cocktail-
One said: "Tomatoes·

. .....- ................ "10' ......... _ ....... ...., .... _cI..........

I... - \ .. • ••••••• In e.eO.D ••••• n

everything gpes. Take your pick.
Canvas, leather or suede models are

availble in either high-tops or low-rise
sneakers. c.Whatever feels best and,
more importantly, looks best on the
feet. Whether heading back to school
9r truckirig off to gym class, tennis
shoes are a fashion must for any war-
drobe. Q

Prices range from $23.99 for casual
canvas Converse tennis shoes, to $47
for leather Sperry Tbpsiders - the
more elaborate the desilim, the higher
the price.

OFF THE WALL
TENNIS SHOES Shoes in/hoto courtesy of the Foot

Locker an Stride Rite Bootery, both
at Twelve OaksMall. Sockscourtesy of
the Gap and Foot Locker. Feet
courtesy of. left to right. child models
Dana Trefry, Trevor Moore, Travis
Moore. Kelli Bush and T.J. Moore

Story by Brenda Bonzheim
Photography by Chris Boyd

Agape leader hri.!Jgs
smile~:to voluntetring

By DOROTHY NASH

Ronald L Ward, the professional
bUSiness growth consultant. is also
known as Ron Ward. the volunteer
- the proVIder of free tWIce-a·
month entertainment ror each or 300
nursing homes In Wayne. Macomb,
and Oakland counties

,\ Imosttwo years ago he organiz-
ed a tax-exempt. charlJable trust.
which he calls Agape Smiles Foun·
datIOn. Inc Agape Is a Greek word,
he said, meaning "Riving love."
and that's what Ward proposes to
do - gIve love and smiles to older
people who have had no choice but

ve to them that somebody 'cares,
Ward has attracted a WIde variety
or entertainers - singers. dancers,
who bring a show right Inside theIr
front doors.

And It'S not Just nursing homes
that he's mterested In, he said, but
wherever senior cllizens can be
round For example 10 seDlor apart·
ments and drop· 10 centers

His oWn serviCes as well as those
of the five-member' board of dlrec·
tors are free Only. the Office
manager ISpaid '

But proViding entertainment like
thIS, and he envisions In lime domg
II natlOn·wlde, does cost money .

homes~
"When I was growIng up In

Oklahoma," he said, "seniors had
their own houses or they lived with

• their 'kids. Now with the growing
number of them, we're putting
them away, Just as ~e do cars and
everything else "

So, to help alleviate the loneliness
of these forgotten people and to pro-

sanal and business contributions as
well as rrom occasslonal concerts
presented by the t\ gape Singers,
the forerunner of the f'oundation

H you. as an indiVidual or as a
spokesperson ror a group. would
like to entertain or help sponsor •
Agape Smiles Foundation, Ron
Ward invites you to call hiS oUice at
478·1819. RKOfdlCHRlS BOYD

Ron Ward beads up the Agape singers .

• •

J

/

'I
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Young scientist
Beth Swayne, left, of Northville, reeen~Y in the
Women in Engineering Program at Mi
University. Swayne is p1ctureClduring a urgIcal eagbieer-
ing worksbop belDg sbown the process of cUstrac:tiDg coal fiom aD
unrefined potash mixjJJre. TIle metaJlurgkalworUbop featured
demoostratioDs aDd discusaioDs of the ways that engtwrJDg
principles are used to meet the Deeds of ~' Sriyae was

among m bigb scllool women selected to atteDd ODe of the two
week-Iq sessIoDs held eacb summer. tbe IITU tAmpns. Sbe

. attends NortbvUle 111gb Sc:bool wbere lIbeIs"preIIdIat ad.
member of the NatloiIIl BODOI'SocIety. Sbe aI80 partlcJpI .. In
soccer. voIleybaJllDd stiIDg. Sbe Is tbe claqbter of Dr.""Mn.
Daniel Swayne of NortbvUle.

·Church_sched~esactivities for August

: '

Pat Hurley, weU·knoWJIthroughout
Ihe United States for his humorous
messages to high school students,
Will appear at the Detroit First
Church of the Nazarene on Sunday,
Aug. 28.

Hurley ISscheduled to speak at the
9.30 and 11a.m. and 6 p.m. services.'
Tbe church is located at 21260 Hag·
gerty Road. across from the Novi
I.hllon

Smce 1970, Hurley has performed
to more than one million students and
parents mover 800 schools. From
1980·82.he served as resident come-
dian on ABC:TV's "KIdS Are People,

Too," and in 198fhe woo an Emmy French and his wife were mis·
for hosting a Los Angeles talk show' sionaries in B~ for four years and
tiUed "Teen scene...· then pastored two churches in the

Hurley currenUy works as a host United States. He bas spoken across
and producer for WGN-TV in the United States, Canada and many
Chicago, where he specializes in . other countries. His focus during 1be
family and youth programming. past 17years bas been to reach out to

Two other events are coming up at youth.
the Detroit First Church or the Immediately fo1Jowing the service
Nazareoelnthenearfuture. will be a reception for Vernon and

The annual Labor Day Breakfast Carolyn Lunn. An executive vice
will be served Sunday, sept. 4. at9:30 president with _tbe Alexander
a.m. FoUowtng the breakfast aUO:30 . Hamilloo Life IDSUI'8DCeCompany,
a.m. wUl be a service led by Lunn has retired and is moving witb
Evangelist Jack French. his wife to Kansas City. He has been

'-.

a loogtime member of the dlurcb
board. Carolyn Lunn has taugbt the
community Bible study for 10 years •
and Sunday school classes fOl'many
years.

Finally, a special report will be
glven by the teeDs and adults wbo
participated in the recent Work and
Witness outreacb to HawaU 00 SUo-
day, Sept. 11, at 6 p.m. Vacalion BI-
ble schools, speda1 ac:Uvittes, wort
crews for the misslooary's home and
very special sbaring were some of
the happedings during the t~week
program.

Single Place plans money management class
\-

Smgle Place. a group from the
FIrst PresbyterIan Cburcb of Nor·
'\hvl\le organIzed with the purpose 01
provldin~ fnendsbip, caring and
sharing for all single adults, is spon.
sorJh~ a presentatIon on "Singles and
Money" Aug 28.

The program will inform par.
ticlpants 00 bow to start baving their
dollars working as hard as they do.Yau do nOt need thousands of dollars
to start an investment plan. This
worltsbop wUl also cover concern:;
about saVing, 'banking, mortgages

STICKER DAY
Tu•• d.y. AugU.1181h
BULLETIN BOARD DAY
~ond.,.Augu.t22nd
20'/. OFF 10 AM· 5 P M

10% OFF
MOST CLASSES

Cell for Liatl
473-5925

BIUNG A FRIEND
DAY

Mond.y, AUllU.t 15th
S"ng a t"end and all
Slac,,"ne Mastersare
20 ,OFF lOAM ·4PM

e'U4~ e~ 6j .4~
33305 Grand River· Farmington

473·5925 ..

YOU REALLY CARE
HOW YOU LOOK.
SO DOWE.

II's Important 10 look your besl al all
limes We've dedicated over SOyears to

helping folks do juSI that We provide
fast, dependable full service cleaning &

pressing. and we are sure you will
agree-our fine quallly workmanship

proves that experience counts.

• lIT a.u.l1PICIIUI1i
111E. Mlln

NOATHVILLE-
349·0777

.'

'and/or renting.
Single Place will welcome John S.

Davlds()n who is president 01 U.S.A.
Financial in Troy. Davidson IS an at·
torney and speaker to many groups
including singles, and hts company
does a lot of community education

~

NI. Addrlll? WELCOME WAQOt!

~W Ne.ly Englged? C.n Il8Ip,OII t .. 1
tmftl1 Oll NI. B.by? .. , '!Gill.
W'U~' J.nWllhelm .
• • , •••. ~., Reprelent.tlvtJ Anl.lrln. Senlcl

. • • • • Phone (313134t-8324 (31')~772t

AMERICAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
If you would Itke [0 Ittend a c.tholtc church which hiS ope~ commUnion,
and Itber.hzed confeSSion .nd birth COntrol. Joan us for Mass .t St. J.mes
Amellcan Cathohc Church on Sundays It 10 A.M .• t

Mill Race Historical Village Church
on GlIswold. South of 8 Mile an NOtthvllIe. .

DeW baby home.

Mr. and Mrs. Vince and JUen
Amatangelo of Tiverton Court, Nor;
thvllle, announce tbe blrtb of 'tbelr
100, Mattbew Robert. .

Matthew .IS hom July • at ~
vidence HOIPltal in SouIhfteId. He
weIgbed sll pounds. 150UDC'IeJ at ~
Umeofblrth. ,

Matthew joins sister Katie, 8, a~
holDe. l

TIle baby's paternal grandparents
are Peter and Angie Amatangelo:ee
Warren and bis maternal grandJ
parents are Bob and Jan MUier 01
Hanen's Island. ;

Mr. and Mrs. Michael and C8Ild'
Murray of Ormond Beach, Fla. 8JI~
nouoc:e the birth of their daughter AII
Megan. '

All was born 00 July 23 at Mea<
Memorial Hospital in Clearwater.
Fla. She' welgbed six powtds. 15
ounces at the Ume of birth.

The baby's paternal grandparents
are Maureen and David Cooper of
Northville. Maternal grandparents
are Alice and Fred CanOeJdof Palm
Harbor, Fla. Paternal great·
grandmotber i, Mrs. Wil1lam
Richardson of Northville.

The Dew baby's fatller, Mlcbael
Murray, is a NortbvUJe HIgb ScbooI
alumni, Class or 1977and a graduate
of Michigan State University, Class
ort981.

Local families
greet new babies ~::

23a. .J!,a.'ta. d1a.teh
~o[or~
471-2759 . 476-7074

NOW ACCEPTING
FALL ENROLLMENT

• Baller • Poinre • Parrnering
• Tap. JaZ7

PRE·SCHOOL THRU ADULT

CHURCH DIRECTORY
For Information regarding rates for church listings call

The Nortllville Record or Novi News
. 349-1700

Mr. and Mrs. David Mec:DonaId or
Kalamazoo 8l1DOUIIce the birth of
tbelrsecood cbUd. Sharon Ann. .

She was born 00 July ZS and weigb-
eel 9 pouuds, 6 ounces. She JaJns
brotber Jobn at home. -

Paternal grandpareals are Jud&e
end l1l'i. JobD MacDoaaId of Nor·
lbvUJe. Maternal graDdpareIlts are
Mr. and Mrs. W1IIJam Broobtra of
North Muskegon. Paternal great·
grandmother is Mrs. Frances Mec:·
Donald 01 Traverse City. Maternal
great-grandpareDts are Mr. and Mrs.
DooaId Crawford of KauUlf·Kona,
Ha.au and Mrs. Gertrude Broobtre
of Davenport. Iowa.

. Mr. -and Mh. JerrY and Holly
Feeney of Ponmeadow Road in Nor-
thville 8l1DOUIIce the birth of lbi!ir
daugbler, Hillary Ann.

Hillary Ann was born Aug. 5 at St.
Josepb Mercy Hospital in Ann Ar-
bor. She welgbed seven pounds, 13
ounees and .IS 21 incbes 101)1at
birth.

Hillary joins Sbannon, 3~, at
hoIDe. '

Paternal grandparents are Jim
and Patricia Feeney of Modesto,
Calif. Maternal grandparents' are
Lloyd.and Virginia DuueI1 of
Houston, Texas. Malemal great-
grandmotber is Jessie Gamme.
Paternal great·grandmother Is
Margaret O'Meara.

Lloyd ~ VIrgiDa DosseJl were
bere in Northville to welcome the

ST. KENNETH CATHOLIC CHURCH,.t H8gg.rty: South of Five MI18 Ro8d
Week.nd Liturlliea
S8turd8y: 4:30P.m.

Sund.y: 8:008.m.• 10:008.m.. 12:00n00n
(June-Sepllmber: 8:008.m.. t:308.m .• 11:00)

Church: 420-0288

OPEN DOOR CHRISTIAN CHURCH
145N.Cenler,NorthYIlIt
SundayWors/llp108m

Thurad8y Worship 7:30pm
Fuill/.lldrtn'. Iillnlltry & Nuraery. Both 5emcea

VOpen Door ChriallMAcIdttIy IK-4I
MIlkFr"r, P.1IOr

348-2111

FIRIT CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
21210H8Qi..rty Rd. 348-7800

(I-m III Mnl)
8und.y School 1:30 •. in. &. 11 •. m.
Worship 1:30& 11 •. m.• Ev•. 8p.m.

BIble Sludy Wed. 7 p.m.
Dr. Rlcih.rd P.rrolt. p .. tor

WALLED LAKE
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
30t M.rk.1 81. 824-2483

Wed. 8:30ABY, Jr. &. Sr. High
Sund.y School 1:45 •. m.

11:oo •. m. MornlniworshlP.
Nurs.ry Anll.bl. t S.rvlc.a

ST. ,jOHN'S LUTHERAN CHURCH
23225Gill Rd .• hrmlnllton

3 blka. S. of Gd. Rlv,r,3 blks. W. of
F"rmlngton Rd: _ Church 47+0584

Wor.hlp S.rvlc.s:30 •. m. &. 11:oo•. m.
1:40 EduC8Uon Hour
INurs.ry Anll.bl.1
PUlor Ch.rt.s Fox

NEW LIFE CHRISTIAN CENTER
57885Grand RIv.r. N•• Hudson

114mil. w.sl of Milford Rd.)
Sund., School 1:45 .m

Wor.hlp S.mcil Sunclly 11•. m.
Wedn.ld.y Pr.y.r Me.llng 7~m
For Inform.lIon: 341-1484/437

. '_.r'

FIRST PRUIYTERIAN CHURCH
E.MalnSl.Nof1ImII8 ... ,

WOl'IIlIp·I:3O'10OOp m.
CburchSChool· 1000 I.m

NUIttl A¥IIlallIe 1110-00 •• m
Or. Lawr.lICI Chamblrlaln· Putor

ThlItft. Jam.1 Ru.... Anoclate Putor
TIlt R.... M8ttIn Ankrum.AUOClaI.P.ltor .

SPIRIT OF CHRIST
EV. lUTHERAN CHURCH OF NOVI

(HCAI.,7flJW 10"tIt (W 01 Ilagg.ny)
Summ.r Schedul.
Worlllip' 301m

Church OfflC.· 4n-62M •
PuIor TlIom.. A.Scllerg~r.344-12e5 ••

--Dlreclor ID Rtglslr.uon: Wed .. Aug. H S:~·7:~0
-'~ ... ~ S '."h ...... '.' Th,,,..A,g.'" ',lO·"lOIn Dance Educallon - Fri .. Aug. 26 10:00-2:00

TrammgFermlnglon r. .H~ GRAND RIVER
Are. Dancers ICO II DOWNTOWN FARMINGTON
-8Ince 1976 r 1111. I 01' ••mon~lOn RJ h<"onJ ll~ A" AI",\<

ANNOUNCING ••••••
A New Family Foster Care Program

Progresaiv\ agency serving people with developmental
dlaabllltlesis Initiating a new Family Foster Care
Program. '.
We are seeking people to become foster parents for 1\
adults. mos~ of whom are currently nvlng In nursing

- - --CATHEDRAL OF HOPE
ASSE .. ILlES OF GOD

M•• Un .1 the Novl Hlllon

Nura.ry PrOYlded il.IlSlrvlC;1I
Or.dyn B. J.na.n. p .. lor

341-0505

'OUR LADYOF-VICTORY :'
CATHOLIC CHURCH
770Thay.r. Northville
WEEKENDLITURGIES •

S.lUrd.y.5 00 p.m • ;
Sund.y.NO. I. 11•. m. &. 12:3Op.m. :.
Church 341-2821.School 34Q-3810 .'

Religious Education 348-25511 • '
FIRST APOSTOLIC

LUTHERANCHURCH
~ H"I .. 1dRoId 1111 Mill

FlnnlnQ10n HlIII.Michigan ••
S.rvlC.ll\OefY SUncl.y .110 30 l.U "

Also. Flnl.ncllltlrd SvncIaY 117 00 P.. ,
Sunday8e1lool. 15"A.. •

IllbllC.... ·Tu.ld.y·N$PM .'
BOnoS.rvlcea ·Laal Sunday01montll· ),00 ~'"

.T. PAUL'S LUTHERAN __
.. IUOURISYNOD , .

High & ElmSlrea'l. Northville
T.lubac:k, P.llor

ur
Sunday Worlhlp.S3O •. m. & 11.00•. m.·

Sund.y School' Bible CI..... 10·oo•. 't'.
S.lurd.y Vup.rl: 8 00 P.M. • :

GOOD SHEPHERD
LUTHERAN CHURCH
• Mila & MNdowbrook

'WllConaln Ev. Luther.n S,nod
Sund., Worship 88m &. 10:30am.

Sunday School & Bible CII.. 1;15.m
•Glne E J8hnka, p.. lor-34t-05I5

FIAIT CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

11OOW.Ann ArborT,.1I
Plymoulh. MiCtIlg.n

Suncl.y Worahlr.' 10:30•. In.
Sund.y Schoo. to·30 •. m.

Wednlld. M.~II__ngll.oo p.m

HOPE LUTltERAN CHURCH
12Mil. E.. I 01 H.ggarty

Farmlnglon Hilla
Summer Worlhlp 1 308m
V H Meaenbrlng. p .. lor

Phon. 5S3-7170

"

(A.. emblle. of 004)
4135$Six Mila Rd.• Northville AA":"

R.v. John Booher. Sr. P"lor581~
Sund.yWorahlp. 11 •. m. & ':30 p.m.

F.lr18n. Will Chrtlllln School
__ _Pr.KhoolJ.1VI -- __

348-t031
NOYIUNITID

METHODIIT CHURCH
41171W. Tin MI..... Ntlowbrook

341-2152124hra I
Sund.y Worahlp .t 1030•. m.

Church School I. 15•. m.
Nura.ry C8r. Availlbil

rt.a R. JlICoba. Ktlrn.y Kirkby.p.. lora

ORCHARD HILLS
.BAPTIST CHURCH

23455 NoYlRd. lbetweln .. 10Mil.)
Bible Sludy For AllAg., 1'45 •. m.

Worlhlp servlc.a.1 11•. m. &. 8p m.
Wed .• MId·W.ek Pr. ,., S.rv .. 7 p m

AIISTollma MITHOOIS1CttURC:H.'
OF1II0tlTHYIlLE -:

341-1144
IMIIe. T.ItR08d.

R.v ErICH.mm.r. Mlnllttr
J.na '.rquill. D.R.E

Worlhlp Servlca 108mIIIS.pt 1 .
Church boot. MutMrv..ltllllAdult 1011111,

Nurltrv thr,,-3rd 91.8dt. Sr~~Cl.t.'!'

CHURCH •
21356 Mtldowbrook I'd Hem" Mllt .

MorningWor.hlp 10. m
Church 8cIlooll08 m

" 348-7757
_.-- _ --MllIlIIeriRtol-E NtilHtHll----'-I-

Mlnlt.. rof M"ale. R.y F.rguaon

FI"IT IAPTIIT CHURCH. NOVI
4530111 Mlle.1 r.11 Rd. .

Ham. of Novt CMatlln School IK-12j
Sun. School, 1:45. m.

WOrthlp. 11'00 •. m. &. 8.00 p m
Pral.r MIIUng, Wid., 7:30 p.m

Rlch.,d Burg .... Put or_34" lV8nE. Speight, AliI. 348-~

FAITHCO.... UNITYUNITED
'RESlYTI!RIAN CHURCH
44400W 10MNt. Novt348-5818

y, milt .tll 01Novl I'd
Worthlp & Church School. 10 00am

h.rd J Hlncletaon. ..'or

SAINT.lOHN'SIPtSCOPAL CHURci.
174 ...... 1llsldoft _. ~ ; •....,.. .',-, llme.1 I I.....rdI,.= .:......a== .... "=:=-:r::::=;r: . ::......,--.ftWMfYW8 ......... '

::~ •.: » - ~ ~~"-~--~----------_.:..:._----------------_ _-_ .. _._-------_ _ _--_ _ .. -

Your home must meet licensing standards setby DSS
and agency requirements. .
Homes with first floor bedrooms and bathroom are
needed. Funding for necessary renovations will be
considered. ___ _ -----"----

._--. --FoiAdditlon.'lnform.tlon Pl••••
Att.nd A M•• f/n, Af: ,

Uvon" Pubic Ubr• .., ~C.rll.nclbul'J .r.nch
30100W. Seven Mile, Livonia

On Monday. Augult 21 "
10 A to Noon or 1:30 to 7:30 p.m.

....... ' A"' '.O " _ •.,,,

•,

FIRST BAPTIST CtWRCH OF • ;
NORT"VIL~ •

217N. WIIIQ 348-10.

SUnd8y·WorahIP.1 •. m & 8.30 p.m.,
Wed ,7 30AWANA,7 3OPr.y.rS'~

Sunday School 1:45 •. m. . ;

10 Mile • & B.ck. Novl

-- --i•.m. ~HO~I~YE~U~C~h.,!r..la~1---IF~~~lphwm5pllM~~~~I---l
ld 15 Hal, Euch.rlll

, /fr. R.v l.alll F. Harding

Kennelh al.VI

YCROU

WAtlDIYANGILICAl
'tI.. lnltllAN CHUI'CH
.117llOOF.rr.lnllton RO.d

Llvonll. MI4I'54 13t3)U2·11
Suncl.y Worlhlll.nd Sund., acllool
':30.10:00, 11:".m.,lnct 7:31p.m.

At SOllOOICraft ~
SundayWoraftlp -'·30a.m.
Sunda 8c1loOl·10.00 I.m .



School Notebook

CARA LEE 8ROTl'. daughter of
Thomas and Sharon Schwarze of
Northville, has completed wllb
distinction her sophomore year at the
Orme 8ehool •• college preparatory
~ boarding school located 70
miles north of Phoenix. Am.

Cara was recognized for her
academics for achieving honors or
high honors all y~ar. She was active
In cheerleadlng. stage choir. soccer
and horsemanship.

A Northville student was among
the more than 200 dancers at the July

Rocking
Brent Williams, SOD of William and Betty Williams of Northville,
is pictured studying various roet fol'lD8tlcm during a miDerology
exploration, a feafure of Micbigan T~logIcal University's
Summer Youth Program. He was amoag 900 junior and senlor
high school students attending tbe 16th IDDualSWnmer Youth
Program beld at Micb1gan Tech from July U-Aug. 6. Ead! stu-
dent bad tbe opportunitY to ~cipate in one of the 47weet-loog
explorations. Williams atteUds NortbviIle 111gb School wbere be
ismanager of tbe basketball team. Alao part1eut:' in tbe Sum·
mer Youth Program was Ilia sister, Tanya W .,Sbe atteDds
Meads Mill MiCldleSdlool wbere sbe is a member of tbe sc:bool

• ,newspaper staff and participates in foreDsics.

· .1Birth class to ·begin .
• The Plymouth Childbirth Educa·
.t1on Association is offering a seven
:week childbirth series beginning
:Aug. 30 at 7:30 p.m. at First United
,Methodist Church on Eight Mile and
:Taft roads In Northville.
: An Orientation Class will begin on
:Monday, Aug. 15, at 7:30 p.m. at

. I.,

Newburgh Methodist Church, 36500 ,
Ann Arbor Trail, in Livonia.

This is an introduction to birth
techniques and features a birth film,
"saturday's Children." There Is a $1
per person charge at the door. For
more information call 459-7477. You
do not need to register ahead of time .

All outerwear for
men, ladies,

kids,_ too!
• London Fo~
• Evan Picone

• Catalina
• Members Only

• J.e. Hook
_"''"-' • 'Jill Jr.

-- .- eacifk. TfillL
I • Rothschild

Bundlc UJl With f"hulou~ .
~.l\1n~~ for c\cn'onc 10 \our

1,lm,h' qcn ~\'c on iJinlo~~
tUlXu"h. '''lkcb. ruJ.!l.!Cu

lIutcrwc"r. I."dlc:, :o01\'C un
r"m'o"ts. dre:.:. leldh. c\cn

~t"ulUm ,,,,kclb. In 511.C:'fur
mls:.eS. welmen. ,unwr:.. For
huys' x·:m. wc h,,\c park ..."

humlll'r '''lkd~. ~kl r,mt, 'nu
for mf.lOl:o.luuuler,. IIII) ~ \- i

"nd Iollrl:.·4·14. thcr~ "~l' lO"h.
,.Ilkct:. "nd "dorailic :.nU\\:'U1t:.
()ur I'rc'Sc,,:ot1O (1I.lt Sollc cnd:.

6·t8 Cecchettl Ballet Conference at
Michigan State Umverslty

Meg Cleuynski of Northville, join·
ed young dancers ages 12 and up
from throughout the l; S. m dally
classes With prominent international'
faculty. The event concluded With a
public performance 10 MSU's Whar-
ton Center for the Performmg Arts,
Instfuctors Included Paul
Sutherland, ballet ma~ter of the New
Jersey Ballet Company FranCOIse
Martmet. former Ne.... York CIty
Opera ballenna and current chaIr of

freshman, son of Ms.' Mary E.
Newton of Silken Glen In Northville
and Mr. DeMis S. Sirosky of Broquet
In NorthvUle; K~REN L. WEAVER,
a junior, daughter of Mr. and Mrs:
Ralph S. Weaver of Bedford Drive In
NorthvUle, were both named to the
Dean'sUsl.

Thurlday, Augu.lll, ' __ THE NORTHVILLE RECORD-).(;

the Umverslty of,iowa Dance depart·
ment. Dlalie Van 8ehoor of SOUth
A fnca, a Cecchettl Metbod ex·
ammer; Peter Pawlyshyn, Iowa
Ballet of Des Moines; and Peggy
Benson, associate director of Jazz
,Dance Theatre, AM Arbor.
. More than 200 students were nama'
ed to the Kalamazoo College Dean's
List for the last academic quarter. To
achieve the honor, students must
earn a 3 5 grade point average, or
above, on a scale of 4.0.

CHRISTOPHER D. SlROSKY, a

PAUL JOHN BARROW of
Westview Drive In Northville. receiv-
ed his master of music degree from
Bowling Green State University on
Saturday, Aug. 13:

Welcome Tea set
for local preschool

The Northville Cooperative
Preschool will kick off the 1988-89
school year with its annual
"Wetcome Tea" on Tuesday. Aug. 23
at I p.m at the First United
Methodist Church in Northville. The
church IS located at the comer of
Eight Mile and Taft roads.

Board members will be present
during the tea to greet and onent new
members and to help returning
members get reacquainted.

Board memhers for the t988-89
school year are: Susan Mihalik -
PreSident. Val Corbin - First Vice

President; Marilyn Kowalkowski -
Second Vice President; Wendl
Gossett - Secretary; Joan
Wadsworth - Treasurer; Jane Gard·
ner - Assistant Treasurer; Kathy
Pellcke - Membership; Carol
Stra~ch - GDCNC Representative,
Mindy RISher - "Kid BIts" Editor;
and Nan Plekarskl- PUblicity.

TWQ openings remain In the
Fours/Early Fives Class and one
opening IS available in the Toddlers
Class. Contact Kathy Petlicke at 348-
1691 lor more informalton.

~:ni POll squads
return with awards'

The NorthVille Pom Pon squad
recently returned from the Mid·
A mencan Camp beld at Saginaw
Valley College. The squad received
the follOWingawards:

• Took First Place with their per·
formance in the original routine com-
petitIon

• The NHS Pom Pon squad was
awarded for being the "peppiest
squad"

• The NHS squad was awarded the
"Staff Award" for being the easiest
and most enjoyable squad to work
\Hth. .

SALE
Save 30 % and More!

.:\ simpk. straightlorward
style lor Ihe contemporary
bedroom

AIf In II \ pn-"'I Ill" I hl' d('('p 1('\ III rl' of
II'd o.lk ..."hd .....lld knoll\ (lolhII'r1n'r..
11,"n<1r \I1m.rr~oll p7l1m;nnitT;lc;prrmt- - -
.1111,,11 ,.lIll'd f'1 Ix ,In, h hOll< \ IOnl'
Fllll~l'f Iii) pull ... trl' 11Idd('1l til-rlt'.lIh Ihl'
h .. nl .... 11.11 II.IITH'''".11 h door
.\lId droll\ll 1Tl .. 1l11.lInln~ I II ..of
Ihl' "lrall~hl hilt ...

-- - rrrlll~ .\lhrlll\ 1r1lo\Offi'lmmi':mcr------
dl...·O\I·r for IIHIl"""lIlh" S, ,In(hn4\ 1,IlI
.lppn'( 1.11Ion Illr Irllt· ..nnphl II \

Dresser. Mirror, Headboard
and Chest. Reg. $1205

$839
Night Stand available at $159

Saturd,,)', ScJltcmher ltl

Local studentsh~nored by schools

Summer science
sandra Loftus, daughter of James and Linda Loftus of Northville.
is piclurecfparticipaling in a chemistry laboratory workshop dur-
ing tbe_Summer Institute for the Arts and SCiences at Michigan
Technological University. The program at MTU is one of five'
'similar programs being sponsored &y the Michigan State Board
'of Education in which 1,200 bigh school students will participate
'this summer. The Summer Institute gives loth and 11th grade
students a unique opportunity to explore the bard sciences ofr:l:~CSand chemistry or to develop skills in creative writing,

ca1 writlnl!, JUaPhic arts, dance and music. Loftus attends
Northville High "'School where she is captain of the varsity swim
team ana a member of the National Honor Society, Students
Against Drunk Driving and tbe SCience Olympiad.

lIul' OU". floI) Idllr "'Ih 4.".,,1,1 ,
1..1).,\.\\ d) "IdO \ ,mdll Ill".

,kl'u~'1 "III huld )1lur 'tUII'r"I'dr,

•

• The squad also receIVed two se-
cond places and one first place In the
nightly speed)earning competitions.

• The squad also received a second
place award for their performance in
a variety of klckllnes.

• Four squad members decided to
try out for the A merlcan AU-8lilr
team, each one of whom made the
team.

The Northville High SChool Pom
Pon sqlUld Is looking lor continued
support from the community. The
squad Is planning a car wash and
garage sale for later in the summer.

...

The subtle drama oj
Scandinavi~n'·design.

By

/~m"lsril!l'

lassie Interiors
(IU'; 1"'.1.. 'Of BE l'fljOF.RSOLl)j

Ion,. o( "II' InI""", flfo"llnt'f·~(0'" IIn/qu,.(r('"'II',, (111111/."'" J~'''' I,,,torr,1 ru /, .... , 1/"1"'"

--
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Fore!
Golf fashion moves foreward

-
By LISA VANCAMP .

Golf, Irs more then a game, Irs a
fashion statement A Imost since the
begmning of the game golfers have
suffered numerous insults aimed at
their clothing, but don't they deserve
It? Anyone who wears plaid
knickers, pink and green shorts, or'
shirts decorated with ducks has got
to expect at least a few comments,
right?

The manufacturing and designing
of golf clothes has, however becom,
a lucrative Industry ·governed by Its
own unique fasblon trends. Golf
c10lhlng has moved out of the pro-
shop and Into speciality stores whIch
sell only golf equIpment and" ac·
cessorles.These stores offer a Wider
selection then most gOlf course pro-
shops at sometimes cheaper prices.
A Ithough the Caddy Shack gon shop
in Hunters Square 10 Farmington
carries a full line of clubs, balls.
tees. \lt1lbrellas, bags, and offers reo
gripping services, according to store
employee Adam Spnngel, the sto~
sells mostly clolhmg.

This year, Sprlngel said, kmckers
are definitely out. Women are turn-
109 to non·tradltlonal solid colors like
navy blue and black instead of the
more feminine light purples and
pmks.

"Men are stili wearing the pastel
colors," Sprlngel said

The most pbpular brand namesare
stili the traditional golf wear
manufacturers. Jack Nicklaus shirts
sell very well with men, and what

~'Most{?olfersare well-dressed•..whether it
is a. sweater and slacks, or shorts and a
shirt. " . '

- Nancy Purdo_
Bay Pointe Golf Club.

golfer would be complete without at
least one IzOO alligator?

':Head clothes sell well with both
menand ladies," Sprlngel said.

The similarities. however end
there. Women, Springel said, make
more of an attempt to coordinate
their golf outfits but men buy single
pieces of clothing. The majority of
the Caddy Shack's customers are
women. especially on Father's Qay.
one of the busiest days In their peak
season.

"Most of the men's clothes are
boUght by women." Kathy Austlm,
an employee of the Caddy Shack
said.

The most Important factor any
goHer considers before buying
clothing IS weather. this summer's
hot dry weather requires IIgh!
materIals which "breath" such as
cotton and light colors, like white,
which don't attract the heat. Golf
clothes must also be made of durable
materials since they must endure

harsh weather conditions.
The dry summer has only slightly

affected fashions on the fairways -
ralnwear Is almost tton-exlstent.

"People still buy umbrellas
though,'~ngel said.

Many golfers must also consider
golf course dress codes when \!bOos.
Ing their c1otblng~WhUemost pUblic
golf courses ha\fe-'no dress ~,
prIvate golf clubs do not allow blue
jeans, halter-tops. tank·tops, bathing
suits, cut~f(s, and shoes must be
wbrn. These codes are presented to
club members In the course rules and
regulations, and are ma4e available
rorguests.

"Most golfers are well-
dressed...whether It is a sweater and
slacks, or shorts and a shirt," Nancy
Purdo, an employee of Bay Pointe
Golf Club said. •

The Caddy Shack golf shop is open
from 10a.m.-g p.m., Monday through
Saturday and from 12·5p.m. on Sun·
day

-}ale orJVo Sale..~Kramer will
match those'giant' ct;lrpet chains
any day with our everyday
competitive prices!

IImt"r( artl III1tI IWI

uurptrtl

Above, Mark Besbeafs of Farm-
ington's Caddysback, show off a
Jensen shirt with 8aDsabeIt89Ud
color pants and Etooic saacne
sboes. Left, Cadd'ysback
manager Paul Lacy fixes the
solid color shorts and matcblng
top on a mannequin.

Andweput '
tbe complete

sale price
up front. Not

under tbe carpet:
At Kramer. you leave with the same
sale price you came In for. NOt like

those others who Stalt small and build
big. Adding on all those hidden extl'2S.

That's not the Kramer family's way of doing
_ busincs!t. The sale price we advertise is

the only price you'~L~

ua- -eal".
-Gold and SUver Label

WEAR-DATEDe carpets
with Stalnblockcr™

PR~:~$1695
from a yard

COMPLETE •.. Carpet, Padding
and Normal lostallation

These fine"l.c:e~c:upeb an: so kid·proof.
pel-proof, food-proof and evcn adult·proof,

lht') come Wllh :l full fl\·c·ye:u warr:lOly
-:-':tk end' ~eplemhcr W. Il)HH

./1irK I::(aIUl
CARPETING and'
Fine Floor Coverings

Ourfamily serving your family-since 1925.
15986 Mlddlebeh Road
IU,1 nurth uf I.l){, ht'tween C; and () Mile: Ru:td' to 1.1\unlJ
Tt'lt'phune (~I;\) 522-5300
()pc:n Mun . Wed . T"~1'!t and FTi l).l) The' Jnlt :-'JI t).()

;.
o·
r'.:

....
i·'", .'-' :~:'

At A.R. Kramer.' sal'ing money is llel'er
limited to a speCial event. El'e.ryday is
like a sale day. Competing u'ith the
big guys, we hql'e to malch ellen their
sale prices. But the)''ll nel'er match
our wall-to-wall s~rl'ice. The kind
of bigbly professional, persQnal,
family care tbal tbe giants can 'I
take time to give. Come. See' .
for yourself. The only thing
giant about Kramer is our
selection. Don't u'ail for
a special event. Ibday
is a nice day to's(we
money.

r-------------· ,-...--.........------~
I II III ~1 20% OFF II All W'ler Softeners, Tank I* I I Flltera, Kenmore Home II COUPON II Drinking Water ~ystems I

. I I and Distillers on sa'e I
I -20% OFF The RegUlar - 11 ~ ~ during Clinic Hours·.-~- I

Price of Any Well PJlmp, I I SAVE I
Pump Tlnk, Sump Pump II 120To 1250 I

or Sprinkler Pump I I I
Purchlled during Clinic I I ALSO: I

Houra. II / 10% OFF** II
I II ".'00"
I ,II '" I1o J 1_ _ ........._ \_J
~'.flI..,.,.<. ... I .. "I'"""'I,.OIlf'~... -, '~
""'CO"""''''''''· ,.tlve Will ~

Our F.ctory Rep~~.::, Selow To '
Se At:::nStC:::e.t~on. You May

Have ~ u: Sprinkler Pump or
~;~ ~n:;tlonlnf>Need'. Bring In
a Raw Wat.r Sample for FREE-
Analy.'. of Hard""" 'ron and PH
Leve',. ,
.~~;~::; '1~~:AY, AUG.Ie - t '.M. TO 1 ~.M,

SUra Novl
12 Mile and Novl Road•• 348-9200--_ _._-.,.._ _._- _ - --- J'=::.:;.::.-:~~:.;:-...:::.::":"~..:'-...:..-:..::~.::..~.7.·.-:....:::;':;.:~ . .:.-.. ... .1
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Friend's tickets on sale
ne Friends of the Nortbville

Ub~ will be boIding their fifth an·
nuai beodIt dJJ1ner at Genitti's on
Modday, Sept 26 Guest speaker will
be Douglas Fraser, retIred president
of the United Auto Workers and a
NorthvllJe resident

Fraser retired from the UAW In
I~ and has been a vlsftlng professor
al tile 'Unlverslty of Michigan, lec·
turer at Harvard University's John
F. Kennedy ~ of Government,
and Politics and a professor of labor
studies at Wayne State University.

Tickets may be purchased by
members of the Friends starting last
Mooday. at the library. No more than
four of the $20 tickets WIll be
available per membership. Tickets'
wm go on sale to the general public
on Monday. Aug. 29. A waiting list
for hopefuls Is also avaUable at the
library, .

The benefit will feature the well·
known Genlttl seven-course dinner.
DIMer wlll begin at 7 p.m. with a
cashbarat6:30p.m.

The Friends realized a net of $700
from the Used Book Sale held during
the city's Sidewalk Sale. Barbara
Kimery was chaIrperson of the sale
and the money wlll be put toward the
purchase of a Ipajor gift for the
library for the centeMlal celebration
in 1989.

The Used Book Sale featured Iced
orange drink courtesy of M Care, the
University of Michigan Hospital

health care facUity on Griswold. The
service was arranged through
Fnends member Peg Campbell.

Friends members who helped with
the sale were: Mary Mac:GllJlvery,
Ann Gardner, Gloria Collins, Mary
Ellen Edison, Fae Taylor, Anita
Hallam, Belly Griffin, Elayne
Elliott, Kathy Hunt, Jane Owen, Alln
Thompson, Geraldine Mills, Fred
Kerr, Loretta Lang, Judy Lang, Joe
Lang, Chuck Sweeney, Jane Missel,
Bob Russell, Lois Winters, Vernlce
Lyons and AnnCox.

The FrIends gift program has
realized 43 donors and $1,023 In just
under a year of existence, according
to Gift Program chairperson, Gret·
chen Tuohey.

The Gift Book Program is a vehicle
to memorlallz.e a loved one or honor
someone on the occasion of a birth·
day, anniversary, Christmas,
graduation, or other event, by a con·
trlbution to the Friends. Donors of
$20 or more, the averaje cost of a
book today, may Specify an area of
mterest for the book they wish to con·
tribute. A bookplate wlll be placed In
the book indicating the name of the
honored person and the name of the
donor.

Books have been contributed on
opera, mountain crafts, Irish history,
antiques, computers, alcoholism,
cats,etc.

To make a contribution to the Gift
Book Program, pick up a remlttanc!!
envelope In the library from the table

to the right of the entrance.
As a gift to the NorthvllJe Library

In -commemoration Ilf the ses·
qUlcentennlal anniversary of the
state of Michigan, the Friends
donated S500 to be used In ways that
would enhance the library's material
on local history.

In addition to books. and other
materials, library director Pal Orr
has contracted to have all IsSues of
the Northville Record ,for 1987 and
half of 1986 microfilmed for use by
researchers, hIstorians, genealogists
and others simply wlshlnllto refer to
back Issues. .

The Friends Welcome Baby pro-
gram has been a big success ac·
cording to Carole Jean Stockhausen,
coordinator of the project. The
Friends have given 47 new babies
and their parehts from the NorthVille
area a Welcome Baby packet. All
parents have responded in a very
positive way,

UpOnnotification of a new baby In
the community, a packet Is sent that
Includes a letter of welcome to the
library from the Friends. A baby'S
first book Is InclUded, along willi a
bibliography of books In the Not·
thvUle library helpful to parents. M

. Care provides a letter ouUlnlng what
a baby is expected to do during Its
first year. A miniature library card
for the baby Is also Included, along
with a book 01 finger plays and songs
entitled "Catch 'Em In the Cradle."

---.-----In Service -------
JONATHON S. HOWARD son of baSIC trammg and be assigned to a

Patricia S. Howard of Ely. in Nor· job or skill area.
thvllle. and Roy W. Howard of St. Howard is a 1988graduate of Nor·
Clair Shores, has entered the United thvllle High Sc~d will enter the
States AIr Force's Delayed Enlist· Regular Air Force on Nov. 1.
mentRJogram lDEPl. - Following graduation from the six·

Accordfng to Technical Sergeant week basic training course at
Michael Gasparelto, Air For.ce Lackland Air Force Base, Tex. he
Force recruiter, Howard's entry Into will receIVe technical training as a
the DEP allows the Air iorce to medical laboratory specialist and be
schedule an opening for him to attend assigned to an Air 'force duty.

. \, .,

NAVY Ll. j.g. DAvm RIVARD
whose wife •.Dlane, Is the daughter of
Frank and Sue Kulha of Old Bedford
In Northville. recently received the
Navy Achievement Medal.

. He received the decoration for his
superior performanCe of duty whUe
stationed with Helicopter Combat
Support Squadron-il, Naval Air Sta-
tion North Island, San Diego.

Thu'sday Autll'.' 18 , __ "~E NORTHVlu.E RECORO->t
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Linen sale
Our Lady of Victory Cburcb in Northville recent-
ly held a towel and lineD sale tbat certaiDly drew
a crowd. CUstomers from aD over the area
visited the cburcb to SIUlI'e bargains 011 towels,

sbeets. rugs and pillows. The sale was a fun.
draiser for the church: A bove, Helen Smolek of
Northville belped out at tbe sale aDd IS J)ICtUred . - •
straightening some tow,eIs. . ..,..

"'..----------------~--::------ ~
How do you get premium borne- :-'
owner's insurance at a discount? .~

No problem. .'
A.&o-OwDen HomeoOJJftr PoUct ~ts do jwsl dlal 11Ierr an a Da~ of -;-
~1IIIwm.uae-,,)'0II JD1PI quUfy rw. aDlI *' ~Icl red~ "OIIr t"OSlSb\ •• ".-~.
md .... pI!l"CftIt! ";.
Gel tm.d Mmeo.een COWT"aIe. rrom • ~b~ ~.I ~ ~ \'D1f -llIll:';:
Jut ad)'OllJ' "110 problrm" AalO-OwDen RCan aboal bolDe'OWDn' S I1n.NJ1l1ll~ It , ..~<-
DO problem wiD Awto-Ow1aen ;.~.~

~Beal the heat ,n Ihe best bUIlt POol A Wagner POOl
We ve bUilt over huMre<ls ot pools "n 36 years ",'If,
quality you can count o,ncc ..L. _
ancl prices (hat II kllep r
you alloat
Cdll uS tOday 11 S aOout
I,me 'Ne Ou,lt yOu
a poo,

r
WAGNER POOLS

32212 W EIGHT MILE· FARMINGTON HILLS
~UST EAST OF FARMINGTON ROAD· 411 4571
Siale LIcense MON.· SA T 9·6

#224S8 SUN 12 4

U t \( \J(,~(~
, ")~' ~ '" \1 Jt Ka

f.1"'m1nl.:·Pf • -i-'"" '" .
f

BUY 2 SUITS
AND SAVE AN
EXTRA $20

$8999Famous
Maker Suits
DEPT. SfORE '135.

Famous Maker $}gOO
Suit Blouses
DEPT. STORE 140.

NOOODY SELLS FASmON.FO~ LESS.
._-""' ..... ~1">lO .J"'~""
·1OC1lU1lJlMUS-c".,..,...c.,.""" J1~~._..".
·~.c.".,.,<."""""", ';U~Jo<'"
·friIICWt • ......"O<:JIr\ •
."....~-llOr,t""' ....1~
.1OUIMflIU)P\AIA ~I~~",

, ,

- .~,.. , ,..
,..L ~ ''''J.~.Ir --:;:..:;-

Frank Hand
Insurance Agenc~

ST. MARY HOSPITAL

tJPE1t ~()USE
CELEBRATION!

ST. MARY HOSPITAL.
PAVILION

MARIAN
PROFESSIONAL
BUILDING
(14555 Levanl

ST. MA~Y
HOSPtTAL

, CALENDAR OF EVENTS
September 11, 17, 18 - 12:00-6:00 p.m .

• Public Tours .• DETROIT TIGER Autograph Pho':' St'!-!>'··
-~~-LRescue.Squad-UtuLOlsplay~~ --~---_iSat--Sept-l1--l~l~,~m~' ~-

livonia FIre Departmenl .IDENTI-CHILD Pholo anO Flnger.P, r:,~;
• Free Cholesterol and livonia Pollee Department •

Blood PressureScreenmg (Sun Sepl '8 12 OO~ 00 p,..,
(1200-200 and 3 00·5 00 pm) • Refreshmenls . Balloons· GIC''''~C

ALL EVENTS ARE HELD IN THE ST MARY HOSP,T Al PA" I~ ION JUS· S.: ~• ~ •
THE MAIN HOSPITAL PLEASE ENtER ON LEVAN ROAD

FOR MORE INFORMATION ON
OPEN HOUSE EVENTS

CALL PHYSICIAN REFERRAL
464-WELL

St. Mary Hoapite.
36475 W FIVE t.'ILE RO

LIVONIA. MICHIGAN 481~
484 4800

--------_._.-_.-_._._-_._._-------------------------.-----------------------
WIN A FREE TRIP TO CHICAGO!! (T'B'" f.re, hotel lor ~ Nlghtl)"

Simply 1111oullhe mlormalton below and bring Ih,S WIIh you 10 Ihe Open HOu~,' ..~ a: ,
01 the above dates You do not need to be presenl to WIn

• '0 •

Nam.:

Addr ... : Phone:

• Sl Man HO'p1toll f'mplo\~ and
fellltl_·,uf' fl'>I 4'l"I~

.( ompllm, ~',. I fh..:\.'--4 ~ 1·
.l ...~~~ ~~ ... ;#'1'-

'------------'----------------------
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Those cards in the attic could be worth money to a collector

6-C
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.Baseballcard collectin~isboomin~
By NEIL GEOGHEGAN

" ,A, recent feature in Sports 11·
lustrated on baseball card collecting
spotlighted the tremendous pOpulari·
ty thIS hobby Ibusiness is currenUy
en~oYlDg.

Hundreds of thousands of dollars
and baseball cards change hands
every year in this, the newest fad to
hit the collecting world.

If your motber didn't throw out the
cardboard box you kept your cards m
as a kid, dig them out because
chances are you now have a mini·
goldmlne. Card·collectlng
magazines, sports memorabilia
·shows and clubs have been popping
up like weeds as a place for collectors
to boy, sell and trade.

The Maple North Baseball Card
Club was started by C. TImothy
Bartlett of Wixom in the spring of
'thls year and now there are a dozen

. regular members He is plaMing to
,'. pnnt a newsletter. he holds group

m~tmgs at least three limes a week
for tradmg and helps organize trips
to baseball card shows in the metro-
'Detrolt area.

"There is no admission fee or
anything." he said. "We usually do
our trading. on Mondays.
Wednesdays and Fridays and we
make it a rule that no money can
change hands at these trading ses·
sions.

"There Is nothing wrong with using
baseball cards as an investment but I
don't like people in it who are only
there to jack·up the prices artificial·
ly. Tbat Just makes It harder for
everybody IJI the hobby."

According to Bartlett. there is no
substitute for research and
knowledge of baseball when it comes
to building a collection. The hottest
seUing cards of the 19805 are rookie
cards of players who go on to become
stars. Mark McGwire, Mike Green·
waldo Jose Canseco are Just a few
who's cards bave gone out of site. A
1987 McGwire Topps, for example. is
selling for $3.50 While most of the
others in that set go for 81'Iywhere
from $,03 to $.08 apiece, Of course,
the older cards are normally even
more valuable. For example. a 1952
Mickey Mantle In mint condition bas
a value of $6.000.

- "I have access to mformatlon
about young players wbo I thmk Will
be big m the future. so I go after
them." Bartlett said. "My adVice to
somebody getting Into the hobby ISto
get to know about it before you invest
in it. You should try to get to know
people already Into It and learn from
them. A lot of things can be done In
this bobby and it ~n'ttake a Whole
lot of money I've never made any
significant money from baseball
cards but I have always come out
about even."

Books like the 'Baseball Card Price
Guide' by Dr. James Beckett IS a
handy reference source for collec·
tors. It gives currrent prices for m·
dlvldual cards and for sets. It's 1m·
.portant to know what the cards are .
worth because, unfortunately. there
are unscrupulous dealers around,

"The people that ruin the hobby
are the big dealers who are only In
terest~ in the money," Bartlett said
"We'd like to brmg it back to a hobby
status agam, wbere there IS sen·
tlmental value as well as monetary
value. Right now. baseball cards are
a hot pUrsUit amon~ mveston; and

there IS 010/1(') tu be made. but you
don't have to riP off pt'Ople to get It ..

The hlg qu(' ...tlUn about hal>eball
-card collecltng I" ....hy' Wh) has It
become so popular)

"People want to remember theIr
cl'llldhood.. l3.Jrllcll ('xplumed "H's
babv boollH'r... I'.hl) ,Ire now In their
30~ and h,n t' tilt IlIUIll'I' ,md '" ant to
bUI IlH!mcJI.tI"oId rllilll \\htll thev
gr~\I, lip B,ht'IJ,JII (.11 (b ,tn' lhe
perfect thlfl~ fOI tht'1Il There I~
danw'r III II" \',11" I 'hill": though
\\ t' could .111 ( 'Hj IIp .\ IIh ,J lilt uf card-
board lhal ... \\Orllllt'" If IH' have a
deprrs~lon Jgaln hrcJu,(' )-ouhave to
have the demand

I.ocal ,lorc~' IIht' 'The Old Ball
Park' m '1;0\'\ phOlH' :WH46(,) and
Llvoma I2(,1~ll:lJ j, ,lIld Bamond's
Sports ('ollt'cl,l1lt"" III FJrming.ton
HIlls I phon(' /;i1 2lHAn havc WIde
seleclton~ of t',I...ehall card~ for sale
and for trade You can hnd d great
numher of htf'rat'Jrt' :1\ <lllahleon the
<;ubJecl, from) l drl\ plll't' AUldesto
wcekl\ ll1.lg,1II IIC' at local
h()(Jk~lorc... I- or mon' mformdllon on
lhe ~Iaplc \orlh BoI,d}"lI Card ClUb,
call G2~,lo9r.

Contemporary art comes to historic 11a11
· .

!Nearby
The art of the present combines with the tradi·

tlon of the past at Meadow Brook Hall this
weekend for the A rt at Meadow Brook fair.

The works of 104 ~ntemporary artists from
eight ~ Will be displayed for show and sale

• 'Saturday" and Sunday In the courtyard and
· gardens of Meadow Brook HaJI. on the campus of
· ' Oakland University in Rochester

The hall, former home of Mathilda 'Dodge
Wilson. includes the-fittest dtsigns, fixtures and
lurnISbmgs, The art in the show, selected by the
ball's creative council, is designed to provide a
contemporary counterpoint to the tradition of the
borne. ,

-' AdmiSSion and parkmg are free bOth days of the
· exhibit Meadow Brook Hall will be open for tours,
• . With an admiSSIon charge. Refreshments wllJ be
· available.

. Hours are 10 a.m to 6 p.m Saturday and 10 a.m.
-=-- to 5. pm SundaySor--rnore-mlonnationrealt-3'JO.-

3140

Village ISJust north of Fhnt 0[[ I 47i For more III
formation ca1l736 7H10

"THE MAN WHO CAME J() IJJNNER" The
Henry Ford Museum Tlw,lh'I',rt ,t Ilh th" clas~lc
1939 comedy Frida) ~ :I/ll! :',I(IJrl!,ll ~ through Sept
to A Sunday mdtllll'e I'" "h,',!u/t'd \ u~ 211al4 30
pm (o'ormore mformllllolll.lll2,l Ih~(f

STUDENT ART Tht' \1 jllO[Hl<! ( ollegt> I':x
hlblt Ga1lery prel>enh 'illlllt-nl l'nnh I'a~t and
Present," adisplay (1f thl' mill. j' .' pnnt t:aUcclton
and donated studrnt \\ Ilrh

A dmlsslOIllI. fr4~.J.nd open to the jJUbl1c Tlle ex
hllnt run~ through .\ U~ n HOllr, arr \Ionday
through FrIday from !l'l III t lJ 'IJ III Tht' collt'ge I~

located at 1·96 and 1.t'\·,1Jl Ho,1I1 In 1.1\ Onld
For more mformatlon c,llI ','II -dH7

BRITISH SPORTS CARS - The British Sports POSTER ART' Oll'l I/pr.; \ ITlmC,InI'o\ter
Car Counci1--l"riendlY-Conoours--takes-plaee-at---A-rt-;Jrl.~~"ll, ~~-44W4'4J+:~' -!t4~~A--t--~~ __ '7'7,,"",,--'..----c-,,.-----,_~~...---~.....-~~
Flint's Crossroads Village from 11:30 a,m. to 4:30 posters w.et1to rnohili/e thl' ...lIt of lfl!' lIallOn<lur
p.m. Sunday, Aug. 21. mR World War I. rUI)'" .Il thl' [)I'lrllll J11~loncal

About 100 classics will be displayed throughout Museum through &'plcml)f'r
the vlJlage. Makes wlJl include RoIrs Royce, The museum 1\ 1t)(',1!1 cJ .It ,lIIl \\oo<!ward
BenUey, Morgan, MG, Jaguar, Triumph, Austin Avenue and I!> open W,'dlll·,ll .. ·• through Sunday
Healy, and Lotus. - from 9 .10a m to', p m

Free magic shows. craft demonstrations and the To ha"(' an ("'MI l1'Il'1! In \r'/'r/,\ Ilntt'/O
Huckleberry Railroad are added attractions dut· NearbY. Norlh"/t/(' j{, corti JI'I 1\ \t,//fl .'tIff>t'I,
Ing the afternbOn. Tickets are $5 95 for adults, Northv)//e M/ch oIt/J,,; /'hll/i" IIr ol//I'r ,Irl"ork
$4.95 for seniors, and $3.95 for children 4·12. The are welco~e. .-

Iy, and many others.
The festival runs ThUrsday through Saturday

Th~y tickets are $20 in advance or $25 at the
gale ana Include free camping and electrtclty.
SingJe-day tickets are $13, children under 10 With
parents,are free. Tickets are available at 'ncket·
master outlets.

For more information call E " W Productions at
(419) 72&-5089 or the campground at 856-4972.

'. - BLUEGRASS FESTIVAL - The country's top
bluegrass acts plus some up-and-coming talent
Will gather this weekend for the eighth annual
BluelV8SS FeslJval at the Monroe COUIItyKOA
camping resort at US·23and Summerfield Road.

. The lineup includes Jim and Jesse and the
VirgiDla Boys, the Osborne Brothers. Jimmy Mar·
tin and the SUMy Mountain Boys. the Lewis Fami·

Best Bet

Farmin~on center hosts Broadway trillute
. The Farmington Community
Center wlll close Its Summer
Festival of Music at 7:30 p.m. Sun·
day, AUK. 21, wlth "A Salute to
Broadway" starring Sheri Nichols
and Barbara Bredlus.

Tickets are $10 and un be pur. -
chased at the center until show

lime.
Nichols Is known to Detroit area

performers for her OIle'woman
show, "Le Miracle de Plaf.'~r
partner In this show. Is Barbara
BredJus, who Is known for a one-
woman show of her own, "Bar·
braSong," and many productfons
with Phil MartUI Esser.

For the Farmington show.
Nichols and Bredlus plan to slnR a
wide-ranging program includlDl!
Irving Berlin's "Go to the Devil."

Stephen' Sondhelm's "Broadway
Baby," and a medley of comic 1m·
personations of famous Broadway
singers,

\

1'111' lllll"'! \ ,I I', at th~
l'('nt/'f' .111".11111)1- , 111 h.1l k of
(hI' I.lndr \ , I 'I. ' ..,oi
V(trrnlfll~tllli 1\(11111 j l( '11~\ (tn·
....,·klmlt' ~h,. II' "I.I!' IIp('n at
fi P III

For 01011' IIlfof/U,lllllfl Oil (he
hhow (',111411 114114

. '
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SUNDAY SPECIALS •COCKTAILS
Complele Early .
Sunday DlOners NEW DAILY

Noon·. p m SPECIAL
'4.50-'5,50 eath Monday IhlouQh Fllday

ChInese 1100 am .<lp m
~~~~~~~~ . Fe.tures
M.nd,fln Lunc~~g~~:~:I~~Yp\lIe
~'t:;,h~:; CUISIne Tel or Collee

f~!!,
,0, •

~
OPEN 7DAYS

Mon Ih,u Thurs
11 OO.m .1000p m

F" & Sll
11 00 I m MIdnIght

Sun Noon·tO 00 pm.
Clffy Oul ..... ,Iable

4U13 W. a."en M.1e
No,tll'lll. •

tNorthv"" Plaza Mati)
349-0441

This Brown Jordan 5
Piece Group~
Includes 4 Dining
Arni Chairs and a 48"
Glass Top Table, .

NowOnly $116299

PalmB,each
Patio Furniture 666·2880
7350 Highland Rd. (M-59) N H S

5ml. W. olTelegraph 1I: T~ul1t~l~am.. pm

near Pontiac Airport Tutl •Wed F" satlO.;" .. P m
Clo"" Sunday

"Free delIVery to Oakland Cty"

'AIINew

HMi'ford Cafe"
684·2006

GOOD OLD DAYS
• Bowlin Sue. Hot Dog~ sue

L'IVE BAN 0 Thurs., Fri., & Sat.

Hurry to A& cstaurant'i:m p. r t c. I I(~
Dollar Giveaway! You could Win any of our

'cn~:llional tastcs:a frosty mu~ of A&W ROOlBecr';
crispy fnes. becfy burgers, zcsty conl'y dog...and

much morc! SlOPby any parridpaling
A&W Restaurantand he:l wmner today'

-
!llerllna tlelaJ'lt.
In\I'k I ~k""d(' \I~II
'l'my
IU'I ()uN,k ()Jl<IAn<l\lAII
GardenClly
\!!l~ ~l)1\1 Rd

D"arborn
111'1flur",k I JlrlJn,' \lAII
"outhneld
."'!/I~"""Illtlkld H,'
Novl
11",,1,: I~ OJk, \I~II

Ikarbom Itelalu,
!h! \ \ 10111 R<I
Rocheller Hili.
\1-/1 \ Ro' h"I" lid
nylor
!~~'I\ ~urduRd

, , ...... \, \\ l'(t t I 111111 III,
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RecreatioD Briefs 2

.NovlSpeclalremembered 3:D
Undef~ted ski Jumper
'InSbape' pagewitt NnrtltuUlt l&tcnrb

Holzer Ford nabs NABF World Series title
,

By NEIL GEOGHEGA N and two-thirds !nnmRS of work and mnmgs, scattered nine hits, had SIX
lhen departed wllh a sore arm He strike outs and walked zero.
fanned seven and walked three Hirschman relieved him and gave up

"I was overwelmed with Brett's Just one earned run in the lInal four
performance," Peterson saId "He ..!Dnmgs.
wanted to pitch 10 the ctlamplonshlp .
game after only one day of rest but I Mpnroe native Dan HIUlard paced
let him because he's such a gamer It the Holzer hltllng attack With four
was just a marvelous performance" hits In five plate appea~ances and

two runs batted m. Dutkiewicz con·
tlnued his hitting spree with three
hits t1ncJudlng a home run) and t....o
RBIs while Rudellc 12·lor·3) and
Newltt 12·for·5) also contributed. .

Northvtlle's Tom Holzer Ford
culminated an incredible stretch run
that included 24 wm~ in 30 games and
took first place honors at the Na·
tlonal Amateur Baseball Federation
(NABF) College World Series last
weekend in Youngstown, OhiO

The tournament reatured four of
the best college·level teams m the na·
tiod. lronicaHy, Northville has servo
ed as the host cIty for the NABF
Sophomore and Junior World series
tournaments for several years now,
so it's no stranger to the NABF
organization.

Steve Hirshman, a U)·year-old
from Howell, came on to relieve
Loomis and secured the shutout by
scattertng tw.o hits the rest of the
way. Holzer added two more m·
surance runs In the top of the Dlnth on
two hits and two wild pitches to supp-
I~the final margin of VictOry. Rebel
pitcher Todd Flegel from the Univer·
slty of VlrglnJa fanned 11 Holzer bat-
ters, but suffered the loss.

CLARK GRlFFITH REBELS iI,
TOM' HOLZER FORD 10: Holzer
blew a 10-6 eighth·lnning lead and
lost their first and only game of the
NABF toumament on Aug. 13.

. The Rebels scored three runs In tbe
first and three more In the second to
take a 6-1 lead but Holzer came back
With nine roDS over the next five IdD'
Ings,

Mike Salach started the game but
was chased after just twoWlings and.
SIXearned roDS. HUllard took over In
the third and pitched shutout ball
through the seventh but Tom Cotter
was rocked for five runs when he
came in for the eighth, Includlng'a
three-run homer.

··It was terrltlc," said Holzer
manager Bob Peterson. "We've had
an entry In the Livonia Collegiate
Baseball League (LCBL) for four
years now aDd Ilhought it was a nice
culmination. We have a lot of 20 year
olds on the team who have been with
us for several years. They have been
the nucleus of the team and I thougbt
It was a fitting way for them to go out
- with a national title, All the hard
work paid off."

Holzer went 3-1 in the double-
ellmiJIation tourney, including a con·
vlncing 5-0 triumph over the Clark
Griffith Rebels of Falls Church, Va.
in the finals to win the crown. The ac·

,tlon at Youngstown's Pemberton
Park began on Aug. 11and ended two
dayslaler.

Holzer entered the championship
game on Aug. 14 alter havlOg lost a
heartbreaking 11-10 decision to the
f\ebels the day before. Both teams
had one loss makmg Sunday's con·
test a do-or-die proposition, but
Holzer entered the game with con·
fidence according to Peterson.

"We bounced back very qUick a(!~r
the devastating loss on Saturday," he
said. "Our entire team was at the.
ballpark before any of our opponents
showed up and I knew our guys were
ready. It felt good."

Holzer jumped ahead With smgle
runs m the second and third innings
and then added another for startmg
pitcher Brett LoomiS ID the fifth
LoomIS talked Peterson IOtO usIDg
him despite a one-day rest, and the
1986 Northville High SChool graduale
was nothmg short of brilliant LoomiS
hurled a three-hIt shutout through SIX

TOM HOLZER FORD 4, CLARK
GRIFFITH REBELS 3: Holzer open-
ed the tournament with a tense, one-
run victory over the Rebels on Aug.
11. Pitcher Tom Cotter allowed one
hit and struck out seven in four inn·
ings of rellef work to gain th~ victory.

Loomis started the game but was
tagged for back·to-back home runs ID
the second Innmg. Keith DutkieWicz
drove In a run m the third to narrow
the gap to 2·1 but Loomis couldn't
find the plate in the fifth, and gave up
another run on four walks.

But Holzer came back to knot the
score at 3-3 with two nms In the slxU\,
Dutkiewicz and Kevin Ritter led off
the Inning with singles then scored on
Paul Newill's two-out hit,

Il remained 3·3 until the ninth. With
two out, Steve Rudelle smgled. went
to second on a passed ball and then
scored the game-winner when the
Rebel pitcher threw wild to first on a
bunt attemptliy Hirshman.

DutkieWICZ tHor"'), RUdelle (2·
for"') and Ritter (Hor ...) were the
hltllng stars for Holzer.

A WARDS: As expected, Holzer
dominated the AII·Tournament team
with !iv4 team members
represented. Loomis, Dutkiewicz,
Rudelle, Ritter and HUllard were all
named to, the team. NorthVille
natives Loomis and Dutkiewicz
shared the Most Valuable Player
Award '- Loomis garnering Most
Valable Pitcher accolades and
Dutkiewicz the Most Valuable Batter
award. Dutkiewicz went !Hor·li in
the tourney for a 529average.

The NABF College World Senes
trophy was presented to Peterson by
Tournament AdVisor LouIS Tiberi. '

- The trophy will be on display at the
TOM HOLZER FORD 10, KET· Tom Holzer Ford dealership In Far·

TERING YANKEES 5: Holzer made mmgton Hills.
It two m a row With a routme ViCtOry
over the Yankees from the Dayton,
OhIOarea on A u~ 12

Holzer rallted for five runs m the
first mnlng, added two more by the
fourth mnlDg and then coasted from
there With a 7·3 lead In tow Startmg
pItcher Chns Kloc ",en! the first five

LOOMIS CONTINUES: Holzer pit·
cher Brett \'ool111Swas picked up by
LCBL rIVal Little Caesars for the A II·
A merlcan A mateur Baseball
Assoclatlon Tournament that gets
underwllY this' weekend In
Johnstown, Pa,

Reeorcl/Thom Dougherty

H~lzer third baseman Scott Peterson fires to first in action earUer ~season

Collins Idirects NHS
equestrian squad

MHSAA
boss answers
questjons

~ : -.;" ~
. :~.;;,-.

By LISA VANCAMP
Perhaps John E. "Jack" Roberts

who IS just completmg, hiS second
year With the Michigan High SChool
Athletic ASSOCiation (MHSAA ), has
taken a page from Teddy Roosevelt.

Durmg hiS bnef stint With the
MHSAA, the executive director has
walked sortJy, but carried a big stick.

The 39-year-old Roberts, who suc·
ceeded Vern NOrriS, has Initiated
several subtle changes during his
tenure with his pnmary focus bemg
to create a positive Image for all high
school athletes, coaches, fans and ad·
mlnlstrators.

Roberts, unlike hiS predecessor, IS
not hiding up m hiS East Lansmg of-
fices. He is taking hiS agenda to its
member schools and the press. whIch
often scrutmlzes MHSAA poliCies
He has held open forums and made
himself accessible throughout the
state.

With another school year just
around the corner, Roberts met with
reporters last month to discuss his
agenda for the future.

- -ROberts: a Torrilf'flldmlnislrator ---
with the National HIgh SChool
A thletlc Federation, hopes to ad·
dress two Issues along with (he 19-
member Representative Council duro
ing the 1988-89 school year First,

~~heerleadlng and secondly,
establishing guidelines for out-of·
season sports «primarily summer
basketballl

• On cheerleadlnR, Roberts says
"There are many prmclpals and
athletiC directors who wish the
MHSAA would govern cheerleading
There are also those who Wish us to
govern, but don't want us to sponsor
state-level competlUOn ... and that's
the nab. 80me of our members Wlllt
us to sponsor competition because It
would eliminate schools Involved In

.. II

Everybody knows Northville HIgh
School )Ias a f()()tball team, a baseball

" team, a basketball team, a track
" tum and a tennis team. What most

piople don't know Is that Included In
tIlis long list of teams IS a group of
PeoPle who wouldn't normally be
considered athletes and don't even
practice on the schOQIgrounds - the
Northville Equestrian Team.

Theteamlsunderthedlrect!onofa around somewhere. I
new coach, Krlstl Collins. Collins has •
been riding horses for 10 years and' JOusttHoulThtit would
was a member of the team at Nor· 0 "

thvllleHrghSChoolfortwoyears She he a nIce way to help
has a sister who IS also a team h h 1"
veteran'lllld her mother, Judy Trex· out t e sc 00.
lee, IS helpinR her coach the team.
Collins volunteered for the job as a
way to help the community.

"I just thought it would be a nice
way to help out the school," she said.

Since this group of saddle happy
competitors is rated a Class B, the
team gnnot mclude more then 10..-
members There are currently sill
members on the team, five of whom members may compete 10 three
are returnmg calaRories - showmanship, equita·

tion and horsemanship Showman-
The team competes against riders ship includes only English riders and

an area schoo~s 1O~ludl~~evaluateL..j
South Lyon, Hart an and Brrghfon horse Only wlaL-es-'te"'rnC-lrl"'de""rsLom-AAayllocco---""'m"-.-
They are IOvolved 10 three meets. pete m the eqUitation catagory which
held on consecutive weeks In the faU IS the same as showmanship.
Collins' ultimate goal Is to be able to Horsemanship Includes several
travel to the slate meet held at the In' technical drills like contestlnR, bar-
gham County Fair Groundll in rei and nag racing, and down and
Mason, Mich. Although she has high back. '
hopes (or the team's future, Collins
realiZes there IS room for Improve- Most team members, according to
ment Collins, have been riding horses for

. . six or seven years while a few are
"I think this wUl be a rebulldl~g two or three year hoseback veterans.

year for the team," she said. The most Important prerequisite for
As the coach, Collins duties will be jomlng the team Is a basic knowledge

"At competitions I'll
just make sure
everyone is where
they're supposed to
he and not runnin/:

Kristi Collins
Equestrian Coach

tlvltles. She will set up practlc~ re1luired that a 'member ow~ a horse
which concur With each member's bUltable for competition According
schedule. attend Interscholastic 10 Collins. some. team members rent
sports meetings and organize cliniCS or borrow horses for the season.
to teach members more about their . "Really anybody can join," she said.
horses Smct' the team does not have
a sel pracllce location, she musl also A IthouRh the team only competes
travel to the leam member's barns in the fall, they must sponsor fun·
about tWice a week for IndiVidual draisers throughout the year because
practices. they do not receive financial support

"At competitions I'll just make fromtheschool.
sure everyone Is where they're sup-
posed to be and not running around "We've had a ralne. a nower sale,
somewhere," she said. 'a donul sale and a lot more," parent

While at their Ineets, the team sponsor Sandy North said,

championship competltloo, I can ac-
cept with enthusiasm our role m
sponsoring cheerlead InII but only
With competition."

Roberts also wanted to clear up a
misconception that he IS IOltiaUng a
drive 10 eUmlDate SU(llmer basket·
baD. Tbt ~ve CoUDc:U re-
jected J"'CIPOIIII that would put a
hmlt on such activlUes.

• On out-of-season basketball,
Roberts says. "Some thought It

Aecont ITIIoin'DouG"."Y
NortbvtlJe~ team member WeDdiTreIler IDd bel' bone cbowlee' e.tI...... S
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RECREATION BRIEFS MHSAA .bossgoeSpublic with agenda

"We'~e made progress, but there is still
business to be done. What I am hopeful for

\is that the membership doesn't sit. back
Uiere and wait. We have rules now, if
followed, that we can endorse and.address .
(our)problems. " ,

HUNTING , SPORTS SHOW: Tbe MIdlJpn HunUna , Sports Show
will be held at Cobo HaU on sept. 8-11 with four big shows - hunting.
fishing, boating and camping.

Over 250 local. regional and national exhibitors will display the latest
arthery and hunting equipment, riDes, clothing. camping equipment and
a first look at the new 1989 boats. Featured partic:lpants Include
Dunham's SportIng Goods. Remington Arms and Velger Marine.

Over 50,000 people are expected to attend the show. Tickets priced at S5
are avaIlable at the door. Call (612) 89HIOO7 for more Information.

MUSTANG BOOSI'ER PASSES: The NorthvlUe High School Athletic:
8ot)ster Club memberships for the 19lIW9 sc:bool year are now available.
Cost is S30 and It entiUes the enure family to admluioo to all regular
season home events.

Call Judy Dart t349-7939) or Pat O'NelU (348-7S58)for more Informa·
tlon.

came from the top, but all we cUdwas
get everybody'S Idea. We wanted to
get a concensus from our members
on what they thought.

"What we can't do is let discussion
and debate ~ this paralyze us so that
we make no progress In other areas.

"We've made progress, but there is
stlU business to be done. What I am
hopeful for Is that the membership
doesn't sit back there and walt.
We're llopeful the leagues and con-
ferences will adopt and'- say
somethlhg to the effect about what
they believe about slimmer basket·
ball and volleyball. We want those
Ideas to start percolating up. students, players and coaches. We

"Michigan Is probably tbe most- - gave them a warning.
liberal state when it comes to out- "And this year we had a clear
of-season sports. Very few (in uie presence of administrators. Two
membership) believe in eliminating. years ago the sportsmanship on the
it entlreJy, but a lot want to give us a Ice ~ in the stands W8$ atroelous.
breathing period where nothing takes but this year the behavior was very
place. maybe in the month of July. good. We had no problems. and If we
They~re saying. 'give us some relief. did, somebody was right on it before
Give US a down period.' anything got started."

"That's the conventional wisdom • On the press's role of reporting
of most suburban-area schools. but bad sportsmanship, Roberts adds:

. there's an unusual coalition of cities "If we have a campaign, it's our Job
such as Flint, Saginaw, Grand to stress things from a positive staDel-
Rapids and the inner-city of Detroit, point. We don't want to point out the
along with the smallest, most negative standards.
isolated rural-area schools woo are "But I don't .thlnk it's the press's
saying don't take this away from us. role to be in a campaign. Hopefully

. They need the inOuence of the coach they'll show some balance.
dUring the summer months. "One year we had a coach woo

"We have rules now; if followed, came back (to the state floals) to a
• that we can endorse and address chorus of boos because of the way he

these problems." behaved previously. I looked at that
The MHSA A Director said his on- as. 'You reap what you sow~' We have

going agenda wlll be sportsmanship. to ask ourselves, did the people
AppaJled two years ago by the con· create their own circumstance?" .
duct of hockey fans at the state finals Roberts also gave bls views on
In Flint, Roberts says the sportsman· several other topics:
ship Issue "takes constant • On tournament sponsorship and
Vigilance." sites: "There's an effort to develop

"Constant attention at the state tournament cities, but it takes a two
level has to mirror constant attention or three-year commitment. Some
on the local level." he said. "This sports are hard to promote, unless we
yea~ we gave clear Instructkms to make something of an event out of it.

Jack Roberts
MHSAA Executive Director-

I

We hope some communities. wUl call
them their own. Rlaht now voUevball
Is looking for a home. And maybe
someday cross country can call a
place theft' own."

• On the new state wrestling tour·
nament format (team dual and in·
cUvlduai tournaments): "I don't
think the wrestlers ever had more at·
tentlon or were treated better than
they were this year. Next May', after
two years.. we're committed to a
thorougb evaluaUon. Philosophically
Isupport the dual team concept. My
major concern was that regional at·
tendance fell off for the individual
tournament. It also concerns me that
some coaches beld out their outstan·
ding wresUers in the team duals. It
sends a message that the team is not
as Important 8$ two or three in·
dlviduals. But I suspect the dual
meet format wlUendure."
• • On officiating, Roberts has ap-
pointed 8111 Bupp to oversee this
area: "As a result of Ulis appoint·
ment, we'U see more activity by our
association with the local associa·
tions. We need the assistance of the
local official's associations. We're
developing a program so that
everybody has the same curriculum
and recruiting methods.

"The number of officials increased

OPEN VOLLEYBA LL: The Northville COmmunity Center gymnasium
is available fQr adult volleybaJl on Thursday evenings 8:»10 p.m .. All
slull and experience levels are welcome. Fee is II per person. payable at
the door.

OPEN GYM HOURS: The NorthvlUe Community Center open gym·
nasium hours are as follows'

Monday - 2:»5 p.m.; adults only from 6-8 p.m.
Tuesday -.2:»S p.m.
Wednesday - 2:»5p.m.
Thursday - 2:»5p.m.; adultsonJy from8:»IOp.m.
Friday - 2:»Sp.m. .
Fee is II per person. To check out eqUipment, you must submit a

driver's license, schooll.D. or library card. Drop-in basketball for adults
is also offered on Monday from 6-8 p.m.

SWIMMING lNSTRUCroRS: Walled Lake Community Education is
looking for swimming instructors for its spring program. AII applicants
must be WSI Certified. Rate of pay starts at S7 per hour.

CaJl624-0202for an application.

COBDSOFTBALL WagoaWbeel 6

TtlIm W L GtWes 7

Casterlme 9 1 ADULTBASUTBALL
BICCIeIDm - 7 3
~IlGaJe So 5 Team " L
Dave LeaDol 5 O'SbeebIns 6 2
RedDawp , MulJoaf . 5 3

DesI@IA 5 3
HOYt CoostnIdJpe •.. 5 3

WOIIBN'SsomALL '16m . 5 3
Good TImes 5 3

r- " L GIIIIIIefS • •
F1~FiJIIls 7 3 Team 7 •• ..
1) • , • 7 3 DIgltalS~ .1 7
PiDlCutJer • 6 5ecurIty .0 •

six percent, which Is bucking all 08':
tlonal trends. The only sport on the"
decline 11 gymoutk:s. That's ,;
danger area because It's a very:
tecbnlcal sport to judge. The lack ofsoccer and ice hockey officials Is alsO
a problem because of how fast It h~
grown.

• On classifications, the MHSAA
has given schools the option of mov'
ing up a class, They also Instltuteci
"cooperative programs" In which
neighboring CIaU'D schools can join
forces and sponsor one sport, as long
as the enrollment stays Within th-:
maxjmum 281 students.

"That gives us one bit of fleXibility
not built into the system before:'
Roberts said. "The cooperative pro-
grams In Class D has given life to
some schools that have not been
therel>efore, The leagues, of course,
must approve a cooperative' pro-
gram.

"Overall I'm very happy with the
four clAsses (A. B, C and Dl. With ap·
proximately 175in each class. it JI1'O'
videa a challenge to be a champion.
Some stales have smaller represen'
tation and that cheapens the
challenge."

And what about separate state
tournaments for public and private
schools? Roberts does not see that
happening. He points to a proposal by
the Atlanta Communlt, Schools
which wanted to reclassify private
schools: The proposal was rejected
by the MHSAA's representaltve
council.

"Now we have a standing commIt·
tee of people who come from both
persuasions, " Roberts explained
"It's good that we have this kind of
vigorous discussion."

If anything, Roberts has brought
vIgorous discussion to Us member·
shIp. The MHSAA, which won a lest
case last year in Federal Court on the
question of eligiblllty and transfers .
apparently won't be bogged down
with Illigatlon.
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"SoJ!letimes I get frustrated and I about 55-60 miles per hour and the
have to take a little time off, but I boat isonly allowedto go30."
always goback because I loveIt." It wl1lbe Frey's fifth appearance

By placing In the top three In In the' AWA Nationals and each
both events, Frey autoJ1Ultically time. the family videotapes the
qualified for the AWA National events and he uses them as a learn'
Tournament, slated to get under- IRIl tool.
way thiS weekend In West Palm "I'm confident I can place well
Beach, Fla. He warmed up for the In jumps," Andy said. "U I'm hav-
nationals by taking first place lnga real goodday Ishoulddo well
honors In jumping at the Tivoli in the slalom too. I'm hoping to
Gardens Toumamentlast weekend beat my personal. best jump of
in Brighton. Frey'S jump of 127· 127." • .
feet set a personal best mark. Frey will also have an opportunl-

"Andy. Is real strgng in jump- ty to impress several· college
mg," his father/coach Larry Frey coacbes while In Florida. The
said. "His 127-Tootjump would ultimate goal Is a scholarship of
have taken sixth place In the na~ . some sort, but a lot of that depends
honals last year:' . ~- onhowwellhe perlOl"lDs.

Frey WIllhave to be at h1S "1\ ndy is definitely planning on
West P~lm Beach because at th skIIng in college and he's working
level, there ISvirtually no room for on getting a scholarship" Larry
mistakes Each competitor has said. "He's had about fi~e or SIX
Just one round to perform his best from downsouth that have already
- unlike other tournaments that shownsome Interest. "
have two rounds. Many of his '.
warm.weather competitors, who According~ Frey, the school~at
ski year-round, have routinely top- the top of the list include Northeast
ped the 130.footmark. LoUISIana,Fl0r,ida State, Rollins

"When you go out at the na- ColI~ge,the UD1~ersityof Central
lIonals, one error and your done," FlorIda and Flonda Southern. ~n
Larry Frey explamed. "A lot will have nationally respected skIIng
de~nd on how well Andy does on programs.
that t one day. In the jumps, you "There are mostly just partial
really need to combine a real hard scholarships available - there's
cut to the Jump for acceleraUon, very few full rldes,"'Andy pointed
and you need to get.good 11ft. An' out. "I'll take anything I can get.
dy's reaJly been putting these two I've always wanted to live down in
together very well lately - Whelt Florida because I can't stand the
he gets to the ramps, he's going .cold weather."~....

Northville's Andy Frey is undefeated so far this season In waterski jumping

Unbeaten Frey qualifies for
AWA National -Tournament

ByNEIL GEOGHEGAN

When you think of athletic
scholarships, football and basket·
ball come to mind first. Of course
there are others like tennis,
baseball, swimming ... and water
sklllng.

Waterskiing?
Yes, If your Andy Frey. The 16-

year old senior-to-be this fall at
Northville High School Is such an
accomplished skier, he Iscurrently
being recruited by a host of·
southern schools that· have na·
tionally prominent waterski pro-
grams.

So far this season, Frey has at·
tended nearly a dozen Ainerican
Waterski Associatlon IAWA)
58nctloned tournaments and he re-
mains undefeated In the jumpmg
~vents for' boys age 13-to-I7.£trey
is also among the top performers .
jn the slalom amonghISpeers.

: The highlight of the season came
· on Aug. 5-7 at the AWA Midwest
Reglonals in Uuquin. 111. The event
featured several dozens of the top
waterskiers In a 12-state region,
and Frey took first place honors in

· the Jumping event wUh a U8·foot
· effort. He was seeded first in the
)::ompetition and had to top 24
«hers. In the slalom, Frey ended
iJp placing third o~rall, out of 27
partlelpaDts. .
. "I've been skIing compelltlvely
:SinceI was nine years old and I
:never get tired cJi It," Frey said

IMMEDIATE
INSTALLATION
WE WILL BEAT YOUR BEST DEAL
NO REASONABLE OFFER REFUSED

1974 E. WATTLES
(17 MI.) W. OF JOHN R

TROY, MI
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FREE HOME SURVEY
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_· __.. m ••• un DDS????' .'7222 $ 7
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A 'special' story
By Neil Geoghegan

Novi. When you think of the
city, .you think of the malls -
Twelve Oaks, West Oaks and the

.Town Center. It's the city where
Madonna's dress was taken, but
it's also the city that was the
namesake for one of the most
dominating racing engines of Its
time.

A lot of people in Novl don't
know the story behind the Novl
Special. Many think It was a car,
but it was actually a power plant

. - a clasSically designed V -8 rac·
ing engine with cylinder banks of
90 degrees. For those really in-
terested In the engine (and the
race cars It powered) that Is so
much a part of local history,
check out the september 1988
issue of Road & Track magazine.

A feature on the Novi Special
is included. The headline calls
the Novl Special "The Greatest
Car That Never Won." Racers
e«tuipped with the Novl Special
engine raced at the Indianapolis
500 about 15 times and had un·
precedented success in qualify-
Ing, but never.liOn a race. By the
end of its tenure there was talk of
the Nov! jinx.

Brothers gd and Bud Win·'
field decided in 1938 to build a
front drive Indy racer and went
to Leo. Goossen to design the
engine. The results were a V-8
with 30 mOre horse power than
the Offenhauser engine that was

so popluar at the time. But
money problems slowed down
the Wlnflelds because the engine
proved too costly to develop.

Enter Lew Welch of NO'll, a
successful car owner at Indy for
years. Welch was appoached by
the Winflelds to help"flnance the
project and he agreed . . . with
one strange stipulation - Ithat
the engine be named aftet hiS
hometown.

The first race car powered
by the Novl Special hurtled
around the brickyard In 1941, and
the results were promising as
Ralph Hepburn piloted the car to
a fourth·place finish. World War
II halted the festivities for the
Novi Special until it again ap-
peared in the 1946 race, this time
with several modifications in·
cludlng.a huge ss-gallon fuel tank
to help offset It's horrendous fuel
consumption (three miles to the
gallon).

The car was called the NO'll
Governor Special In 1946. And In
practice, It set a new Indy four'
lap record of 133.944 mph. In the
race, Hepburn ran away from
the competition and built a lead
of a ~i1e·and·a-half before
developtng.-brake troubles which
eventually forced him to retire
from the race. Two Novis ran in
1947, but the best either one
managed was a fourth-place
finish.

During qualifying for the
1948 Indy, Hepburn was tragical-
ly killed when he lost control of
the car in the northeast turn, and
talk of the Novl jinx surfaced. In
1949, the Novi Special grabbed
the pole PQSltlon, but a snapped
rear axle ended Its run. [)'rIver
Duke NanIon also grabbed the
1951 pole at Indy with a run of
over 136 mph. but an Ignition pro-
blem forced the car to retire on
lap 151.

It was the same story'tn 1952.
The follOWing year, driver Chet
.Miller was filrtlng with the il-
lusive l~mph barrier In qualify~
ing when he lost control in the
southwest turn, hit the barrier
head first and died of a brokeD
neck. By this time, rear-drive
racers were the wave of the
future, and the Novi Special fad-
ed away for several years. ..

It made several encores ID
the late SOsand early 60s in rear.
drive racers at Indy, but never
saw the winner's circle either.

Throughout its years at Indy,
the Novl name was used to refer
to the whole car, not just th~
engine. An Original Novi SpecIal
Is still around today. It's owned
b~ the City of Novi and has been
on exhIbit at the Novi CiVIC
Center. It's now a symbol 01 the
city and Its hlsfory.

wood deck
kits

10' x 14'

$22688

treated lumber
package includes:

• 2 x 6 UOlsts& beams)
• 6pasts

.~ • S/4" x 6" deck boards

,
5/4"d" pine .40
t,..ted decking

10ft '3..
12It '4"
14 It '5"
18 It '8"

6lac~.top
patch

'39960 lb.
bag

30650' plymouth road
livonia

422-1000
·"home of old-fashioned service"

Do It This Late ,Summer

treated
pyramid top
mailbox post

$988
fully

assembled

~~RJ;~Jtf~ ,":-
, treated

lattice
2'xS'@ S818

(small squares)

treated
8 ft. pine

rough square edge
landscape timbers

4.. x6 'snea•
6" x 6" '8"ea
6" x 8" '11" ea

4' X 8' sheet sale
3/8" cox(£; 1741.
'/4" lauan@ IS"
1/4" birch~ 119..

1 x 10
utility dry .
shelving

6 ft. @ $240

8 ft. @ 5320

10 ft. @ 54°0

12-14-16 ft.
also in stock

---l12" birch G2S" 32"~t-I-~-------------.~----~1
%" birch G2S, 136..
%" oak G2S 146..

tub enclosures

Select your own from our In store raCkS
Our lumber IS all prtCed In $ and ~

in the bathshop
. ".

" single
shower

door
24"wtde

alumInUm pertl
wtth tempered

gl...
Ingo~d

'110" I

~
atand.rd.

cultured mlrble

25" x 19" @ 14200

31" x 19"@ '52"
37" x 19" @ '6900

lor -:>nyxaClCl'30 •

prices effective thru august 24, 1988.
"'Iind IheclIIOurI~ tIwu friday' a.m. to1:45 p.m.~'a.m. to 1:45 p.m.

IUnd8y 10a.m. to 3:41 pm.

3 33 3 En s ??3 SS?????S? D? DD S
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'Mall is summer haven for walkers
~ ByBRUet.WEINTRAUB

While some summertime activities
have bad to be delayed or cancelled
this year due to the extreme heat,
many walking enthusiasts have been
able to Jt.eep moving without break·
Ing a stride or sweat.

That's because walkers both yOllng
and old have been able to pursue

_ their daUy exercise routine In the
cool, comfortable confines of the
fl'welve Oaks Mall. .

Twelve Oaks Marketing Director
Elaine Kah said the mall, wblch
opens its doors at 8 a.m. on weekdays
and 11 a.m. on Sunday, provides
walkers with a clean, climate ton·
trolled environment to complete
their daily walk.

She added that the top portion or
the mall Is elgbt-tentbs or a mUe,
while the lower leveJ is flve-tentbs of
• mUe, making a complete walk or

·Twelve Oaks one and tbree-teotbs
mUeslong.
. Kah said the n\lUJber of Walkers,
wblcb usually dips during the sum·
mertlme months, have been steady
due toMlcblgan'sheat wave of 1988.

"Tbe numbers of walkers Is usual-
ly higher In the winter because pe0-
ple like to walk outside during the
summer montbs," Kab said. "But
considering the beat we've bad tbere ,

~ Is a fairly good number of mall

,

• y walkerstbissummer."
, Kab said the maD asQ people wbo
, would like to walk Inside to register
first. and allbougb it Is not .. require-

. men~ they ask that proSpective
walkers be sure they are, In good

1 pbyslc:aJ c:ondItioD.! Kah said the walking program'i ~gan about a year ago, aDd
I althougth it Isn't quite like being out·
I doors. It definitely has Its ad·

vantages.
"We used to open the mall for walk·

ing at 6:30 a.m., but now we pushedI back the time to 8 a.m. so that clean-

L
ing crews can wash the floon aDd

give the walkers a c1eaD place to ex-
erclse," Kah said. "The walkers can

~~~ unW 10 a.m. 8Dd after theY
IIDISD they have the opportunity to
get a coUle or Juice at a mall
restaurant. .'

Kah saJd tills provides social

Walkers get an early start every IIlOrDJDg atTwelve Om MaDIDNori
Reaord/CHR18 BOYD

gratification' to walking In TweJve
Oaks, 10 addition to the pbysicaJ ad-
vantages.

Farmington Hills resideDt lIaurk:e
Kitchen sald his doc:tDr reeommeDd-
ed that he begin wa1klDg, foUowlng
his recent belrt attack.

Kitchen 'safd although be walks out-
side bls bome six days and IDSlde
TweJve Oaks 00 SUDdays, be prefers
walking inside the .mall.

"I prefer the inside, stabllzed
climate of rw.Ive Oaka because
alter having a heart coDdlUon, 1can't
be In the extreme beat or told," Kit·

chen said, adding be usuaUy walks
about two mUes each day.

He added the c1eAD. oat stuface In
the mall is also easier OD bls feet In
comparlsoo to the gravel road out·
side bIs home.

Dr. David FrIedman, also of Farm-
Ingtoo HUls, said be walks about four
miles inIIde Twelve Om every day
after wort cturIng the week aDd In &be
IIlClrDID& lID the weebDda.

"I I1Ile wawnllnalde beeaUie It's
deaoer ..... are DOsmote 01' PI
fumes, aDd It Is mudl cooler tIwl
walking outside, .. be said.

Friedman, who sald walking be1ps
keep the clrcu1atloD and mUlldes too-
eel, added that walking In TweJve
Oaks Is extremely enjoyable because
all of the mall employees are very
pl~t. .

Friedman saki be appreciates
TweJve Oaks allowing bim a clean
place ~ walk, but a major drawback
to mall walking Is that bIs wife can
only walk about half as far as be can.
"When she fInJsbes walking, I keep
IOInl. aDd she p!I aDd ~ ..
P'rIeamaD Ja1d JqlfDgly. "'niat'.
wbeo It c:osts me lODlething to walk.'~...

Local hospital offers fall health classes
I Itess 0 es

OUIUNIZA TlON CLINIC: Tbe Oakland County
Healtb DlvlaioD will be offeriDI an lmm1mlutloo
cllnlc for WaDed Lake aad IUITOUDCI1II& areas at
the Walled Lake Unlted Metbodilt Cbureb. 313
Nortbport, WaDed Lake. 00 Tuesday, 5eptember
6, from 1:30 a.m. to noon. .

Immllnir-lUlg for measles, German .......
mumps, polio, dlptberIa, tetInuI, wboopinl c:ougb
aDd HaemopbUualnOueaue Type B (HIB) will be
aVdlble.

A puent or lepl guardian mUll accompany a
dlIlcI under II years of ate. PIuIe brtDI any
prevjouI records of .lmmunll ..... lncJUdIn&
DOtJceI wbleb mllbt bave ~.,at IIome.

IAtness Tips

1980s bring new conce~s for genital cancer ,
By En..EEN IIURPHY, M.D.

The Il180s bave brought some new
concerns for the many men. and
wotneD who are suuaUy dve. The
advent of AIDS. penicillin-resistent

gonontiellDd omer types
of sexually transmitted diseases
bue caused many Indlvldua1l to re-
examloe their aWtudeI toward In-
Urnale encounters. Where ooce a
simple &bot may have C\JI"ed asexual·
Iy transmitted diIeue, the sequel to-
day can be cbrooJc pam; Jnfertl1lty,
extreme dllabUlty aDd deatb.

One sueb aemtal infecUon which
bu been on the rtae In the 1-'11the
venereal or genital wart. The
medical name for this c:ondItton 11
condyloma acuminltum and If 11

papUlomavirus. It till become the
.ubJect of Increasing attention
because of IIiIncreIalnI frequency,
usoclatJoa wlUl abnormal Pap
smears. palenUal relaUODlblp 10
genital c:anc:en dd Its dlffIeulty to
treat. '

11Ie buman papWomav1nlll (HPV)
11a group of DNA virulel tbat caute
a variety of skiD ~. 'I"bere are
more tbU 41 dWereDt typeI tbat eu
be .-elated wItb dIffereal dIIeue
.. tel. WbIJe It II... to IdIDUIJ
the IpICIIIe ~ 01 HPVla a It-
lion, this teebDlPJI.uD lilt I'IIdIlI

-"""-- ~~;..., .~._-~""""';~-------""---------~---------------"'---~-~----~-~---------

IvaUable to the pncUciJlg phyIjciID. oraJ sa Intbe prell!DCl! oUIIeVIlUI.
. 11Ie genital HPV 11primarily lex- The incubaUOD period·for the v1nIlI

ually transmitted. Infected paUeota 15 not kDown. On the average. tbere 11
usually have a wartllke 1esJoD outside a tbree mootb Interval from ex·
the vagina, near the anUS, 011 tbe posure to the deve10pmeDt of 1eIioDI.
penll or In the val\nl. LeaIoos can· 1bis, however, eaft be mudlloaler In
aIIo occur 00 the cervIx. In the some ~II aIIo
urethra and rectum, U well U In the quite COIIlDlOII IDd eaft be a speelaJ
mouth and 00 the vocal cordi. Tbey problem for Imm~ pi-
may be asymptomaue acept for tbe tlents, diabetics and prepant
presence of the warWke growth 01' women.
cause Iteblng, burnIng, p.aln, DlagDOl1l 01geDltal wutllI-w·
tenderness and dlIcomfort witb In- Iy performed by elInIcaley,mtoauaa
tercoune. alone. If a pbyalclan II UDIUI'I 01' the

If they involve the cervtx tbeJ tesIon faiJI to respoact 10 tberapy, •
may be asymptomatic: except 'for aD bloply may be tUeD. nat wartllke
abnormal Pap ~ear. Tbe HPV vlruI tatoos can be difficult to lee wltb the
has been usoc:lated wltb "'--II 111 Da1Iedeye. A cWuIe YiDepr soluUoa...- , , and mapifk:atloo eaft often help
and IV Pap smears, In addlUoD 10 Identify tbeIe 1.. 1oDI. TbIl 11
caocer of the eervlx, vqlaa IDd 1 true In aamlnlnl the

An exld eauae and effed ~ If a Pap ~ II abDormal. a
ship between the vlruI and eancer Physician wID lIIUa1ly ute a col-
bu not been eatabllabed. pclICOIIe to eumJ.ne the eervtJ. 'n1II

The preIence of veDerea1 wuta iD tnatrument IIIiIllUar to a mIcnIIcope,
pregnancy can eauae IpeCia1 pro. 8Dd aJJowa the pbysidID to ..... tile
blem.. TIiey ofteo are more dUIkult eervlx under maplflCltlOD. A bIopIy
to treat 8Dd tend to~. Tbey are may U. be tUeD 10 rule out •
c~le of IJ'OW\Di lUte enouab 40 premaUpaDt 1eIIoa.
obStruct the valIDa DeC.'lellltatIq a A. meaUoaed early, treatJDIDt 01
CeMrean delivery. In addWoo, the the HPV infec:tJoal can be dItIIcuJt
vlnll bu been reported to be beeaute DO speeIftc uUYInI tbenpy
tnnIIDl ..... to the DIWbonI, pnctue. II wIdeIJ lYaDabIt. TapIeaI ......
inI.artI 011 aD IDI ... •• voeII cora ~d op bIll ID • nd~~~..:: '=== UIed. ftelIemayr:==:

_ .I.

pllcaUool. A oother toplca1 treatment
1js-nuorourac:U. Cryotherapy (freel-
Ing therapy), eIectroc:autery (bum-
ing therapy) and luer tbenpy are
also common treatmeot modalities.
Interferon 11 alto be\nt InYflltlp
~ly.4IIlrk:ult-~
to treat. TIle reoceurence rate of
lbeIe iDfectlolll 11 aD ell*lal1y
troublesome problem tbat often pro-
v~ frustrating to both the patient
and pbyslclan.

As with any sex~y trIDImltted .
. d.IaeMe, if you are concerned that
you may be affected, It Is Important
to be examined. TbIl can frequently
be an embarrualn& and anxiety-
producing J1tuaUOD.

A pbyllcian IIbould be senIlUve to
tbeIe f... lnll. If you are the sexual

dlapoeed • havlDgan HPV infee-
Uoa, it 11equally ImportaDt tbat you
be aamlned, U tbere 11a relaUvely
blata __ of cootagloulaeA, Your
pbyIIciaD Ibould be beIpf\II wttb lIlY
addlt10aal ~you maY.bave.

Tf)e NOI'tbvUle R«ord II WOI'tlDl
with IDfdIcM IUtborIU. It tbI
UtJJlWIlly ~of MJcb1pll MedIW
e.ter (lIIoCMeJ IlJ N«tbrUJe to".
'*if..,..te ~ .. I
""'" fI"",.,.,., topics fte
.... " cotItdIIII'*' bl Pc c..,..
beI1f1"'''~1UIt.

WET BASEMENT? ~ BERGSTROM'S
PLUMBING. HEATING· COOLING

2S42I W. FIVE MILE
532-2180OR5~·1350

CALL ORA
FREE ESfIMATEI

~

~~It!
Th. W••• rpr"",,- AI._.,I".

1 800 782 ..8070
Por fNe Oft .......... 1Ion

UNCONDmONAL
UFETlME

WARRANTYI

HEATING ANO COOLJ'J(~
w• .-n't comfortable until yc - ate.

TtIE ROUND ONE' PLU~}
• CuI' C-')(I\1ng Coall -

S.E.E.A ,,"ng. 0' 9 Ot
tJgher avllllable In an
tIzM.

• .1t'~::!Engll\H(lng
;:.. Iur.. - fl:-hence
reUablllty.

• Top QuaJllyThroughoul •
38EH/OL018 .
INSTALLED AND RUNNING

J FROM \

$1250°0*
"INCLUDING '200

REBATE
~plr .. 8-31-88

Hrdrotlo 8fatem W.-rnnta
JOUr •••• ment nat
I••b ....
of 1tructuN:
.......... of 0wnerIh1p.

1C
HIQHER

EDUCATION

WORKS FOR YOU
II puIIIlc .... __ "'01 "".
.....,.,., end W..,.,. ..... _'"

UGLY KITCHEN CABINETS?

~E- 'REFA~E'
MODERN & EUROPEAN STYLES

FORMICA 80LlD WOOD8©
Solid Colors Oak, Chefry ••

and WOOdgrain and Birch V

SERVINGWAYNE, OAKLAND' MACOMB
~FACTORY SHOWROOM
• FREE ESTJMATES

1M2 E. 11 Mile Rd.. M8cIIIMn ttgte.
1 Block W. or Dequlndre Dally 9-5, Sun. 10-4

Beat Ihe heal In the best buill pool A Wagner P()()l •
We ve budl over hundreds 01 poolS In 36 years w,tn "

Jj quality you can counl on ~
..., . and prtces thalli keep

• ,. ~~~~~~:ay Itsaboul • WAGNER POOLSI' I,me we budt you 32212 W. EIGHT MILE. FARMINGTON HILLS
l'" a pool JUST EAST OF FARMINGTON ROAD - 471r4577

I I l I Slate Llcen.. MON.-SAT. 9·6
I ( ,f ,r, . #22488 SUN 12·4----

i,

HOT DAY
SA.I~E:
Tar Emulsion

Driveway Sealer Hot weather Is '

5 Gallons "'97 the perfect time to
Cash & Carry -.: , apply Driveway Sealer

Asphalt Driveway Palch - 60# Bag S449
""'~0tMIlI .............,.. .

.A.SMITH ~~~~Q~:·INC,
7S Grand River Avenue near Middlebfllt

Farm'"9t0n Hills 474-6610
... vaur ......... ~..,!htgetI All OIIIJ Friends W. Haven' Net
Hours: Monday - Friday 7:30 • 5:30 Saturday 8:00 - 4:30

AUTHORIZEP DEALER fOR

!ENNOX@ ..
.. CooIng SERVICE

.INSTALLA TION
8M why Lennox gives you mOte valu.
than ~ . bargain units EnJOY
depeO<Iabie •• "lCIent Lennox centr"
air condllloning end' relax In comlort
CII',Oday for air .. Nllmal,.

-'
Honeywell's

Electronic Air Cleaner,
"10 Year Clean Coil Guaranlee"

--
I

WE SELL THE BEST AND
" SERVICE T..,E RE~T

•

26666 GRAND RIVER
.

537·8111
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&per~tJHr
TMnu:wYille- ClaIIerv:.

Ifyou' ve never visited our Thomasville Gallery, you' re
in for an experience. Thomasville's outstanding furnimre
collections are displayed in entire room settings, fully
decorated and accessorized, so you can actually see the
look you want - instead of trying to imagine it. You'll
experience room after room of your favorite furniture
styles from sleek contemporary to classic traditional-.
Bedrooms, dining.rooms, innovative home electronics
centers and wall systems, and comfortable living areas
featuring the latest Thomasville upholstered furniture
styles and fabrics. Discover a wealth of decorating
ideas that can add new excitement to every room in
your home, including free tips from our statTof
professional designers.

You'll also experience the special savings available
now. during our Thomasville Gallery Sale. It's the perfect
time to save on the beautiful s lin and ex uisite
craftsmanship that have made ThomasvUle a leader in
fine furniture for over 80 years. These specialsaJe
prices are in effect for a 'limitedtime only. So don't

, deJay.'
COmein and experience the savings. Experience the

fun of decorating. Experience the most enjoyable way
to shop for flne furniture ... at our Thomasville Gallery!

k~ _
A stunning example of contemporary styling
and craftsmanship, Topaz is fashioned frQm
pecky delta pecan solids and veneers, with
olive-ash burl veneers on selecteapieces.
Thomasville's sophisticated, multi-step
Cashmere finish adds depth and tone, and
gives the collection its distinctive )'ellow topaz
ge~tone color. Highlighted by the custom
designed, brass hardware and glittering
beveled g1~s, Topaz is a rare combination of
thoughtful functionality and subtle elegance
- an ou~tanding addition to any setting.

I Dining Room *Mfrs. Sugg. Retail Sale
Rectangular Glass Top

Dining Table. 0 0 ••• do 0 •• $1985, $1389
Splat Back Side Chair (each) 0 • •• $ 265 $ 185
Splat Back Arm Chair (each) .. . 0 $ 325 $ 227
Pier China ~ystem '0 0 •• 0 o. 0 • 0 0 $4180 $2926

(Pnce mcludes 2 OlsplaylPter Cabmets.
Light Bndge. Bronze Mirror. and Console)

Display/Pier Cabinet (each) 0" $1440 $1008
Light Bridge .. .... 0 $ 255 $ 178
Bronze Mirror. 0 0" ••••••••• $ 135 $ 94
Console. . .. ...... $ 910 $ 637

Bedroom *Mfrs. Sugg. Retail $a18
Dual Mirror.... ..... ..... .. $ .315 $ 220
Door Dresser .. : . o. .. '" . . .. . $1260 .$ 882
Mirrored Headboard

(Full or Queen) . . . . . . •. . 0 • • • • • • $ 410 $ 287
Mirrored Back Panel (each) . .. ..$ 135 $ 94
Night Stand (each) 0 • • • • • • • $ 485 $ 339

ON COVER: , 'Mlrs Sugg Ret.11 .... 'Mlrs SlIgO Retail SII.
Sola 'Mlrs SUOO Retail SII. Oval Table· $1160 5 .12
Startmg fabric $1049 5734 Cocktail Table $ 425 5217 Queen Anne Splat Back
As Shown •• _ ~~~._. .. $1749 51224 _Drop·Leal Lamp.Iable ~_~ . S .410 5 32'-. _ _, Side Chair (each) . ___ ~_.S 350 1245 _
Chair (each) End Table $400 5 210 Queen Anne Splat Back
Starting Fabnc $599 5 41. Entertainment Center S2035 51424 . Arm Chair (each) $435 5304
As Shown $ 779 S 545 Left·Facmg Cuno End Unit $1270 '111 Huntboard $1175 5122
Wing Chair (each) Rlght·Facmg Cuno End Unit $1270 5111 Tobaeto Leal Poster Bed
Starting Leather $1379 5111' Corner TIe·tn Units (Queen) $1790 51za
As Shown $1499 5104' (left and nghl) 51405 5113 Night Stand (each) . $.460 5322

•
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I f....------- living Room *Mfrs. Sugg. Retail Sale
Sofa
Star:ting Fabric . .. . .$1 049 $ 734
AsShown $1149 $ 804
Chair (each) _
Starting Fabric . . .. . .$ 459 $ 321
ASShown $ 519 $ 363
Butler's Tray Table .. .$ 425 $ 297
Drawer End Table .. .. . ... $ 325 $ 227
Display Cabinet . .$1270 $ 889 ., -

..
~ .Ttmer~ CJ~ _

Thomasville's romantic return to traditional styling is depicted in this charming collection.
Hand-rubbed oak solids and veneers, painstaking carvings and sculptured" peg" details.
and authentic distressing of the rustic fruitwood finish add a timeless appeal. American Oak
rekindles the strong spirit an~ lasting values of a golden era. In adPition, Thomasville has
ad~ed its own special blend of generous storage space and modern versatility. Throughout
American Oak's range of dining room, bedroom and living room pieces, the charm of the past
Is beautifully combined with solutions to the functional needs of today.

Dining Room
Oval 1able ..

Queen Anne Arm Chair (each)
China

Bedroom * Mfrs. Sugg. Retail Sale
Bedtime Storage System. .. . .. $4240 $2968

(Pnce Includes 2 Pier Cabinets. Light Bndge.
~ramed Funcl10nal Mirror. and Storaoe
Headboard)

Pier Cabinet (each) . .. .. $1345 $ 941
Light Bridge $ 315 S 220
Framed Functional Mirror $ 385 $ 269
Storage Headboard

(Full or Oueen). • . . . . . . . . . . . . .$ 850 S 595
\\

-



'- Dining Room "Mfrs. Sugg. Retail Sale
Oval Table. . $1090 $ 763
Queen Anne Side Chair (each) $ 325 S, 227
Queen Anne Arm-£hair (each) $ 400 $ 280
China . . . . $2565 $1795
Huntboard $1075 $ 752

Bedroom "Mfrs. Sugg. Retail Sale
Poster Bed (Queen) . $1150 $' 805
Door Chest $1430 $1001
Blanket Chest $ 640 $ 448

.Door Dresser $1030 $ 721, -
Tri-Fold Mirror $ 580 $ 406
Queen Anne Night Stand $ 385 $ 269
Bed Step' $ 220 $ 154
living Room "Mfrs ..sugg. Retail Sale
Chair (each)
Starting Fabric
As Shown
Sofa
Starting Fabric
As Shown
Wing Chair
Starting Fabric
As Shown
Ottoman
Starting Fabnc
As Shown
Square CocktaIl Table
Oval Lamp Table
End Table

~~0~~:>
fi ~-~; '" : .'~
I r>-'" , ". . \

$ 589 $ 412
$ 699 $ 489

$1049 $ 734
$1649 $1154

$ 589 $ 412
$ 829 $ 580

$ 209 $ 146
$ '279 $ 195
$ 825 $ 5n
$ 450 $ 315
$ 400 $ 280

, ,

> /,
. ': \"

Encompassing the best of English Manor and COlonial
American designs from ,the 18th century. Fi~her Park
recalls the refined. gentle lifestyles of a bygone era. Its
emphasis on the fine elements of Queen Anne styling.
produces a look of understated elegance and fine
count Iivin. Each ieee is carefull crafted in rich

..~.

I, . ,
f
, I

/ ~
I

r ,,
/1

I
, J
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pecan so i an veneers. t en han<!:Ju Wit a
deep. IUlt-brown Tudor finish e~t!ned with golden
undertones. the custom-made blCl$shardwaFe is
combined with delicate. filigreed backplates to ~bmplete
the authentic look and feel of a carefully tcnded
antique. And the extensive choice of pieces lets you
add a special warmth and elegance to every room in
your home.

-11 -
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Bedroom *Mfrs. Sugg. Retail, Sale
Panel Headboard

(Full or Queen)
Chest .. .
Drawer Dresser
Vertical Mirror
Night Stand (each)

$ 280 $ 196
$ 665 $ 465
$ 740 $ 518

.$ 195 $ 136
$ 265 $ 185

*Mfrs. Sug~etall Sale SaleDining Room wan System' *Mfrs. Sugg. Retail
Oval Table. .
Cane Back Side Chair (each)
Cane Back Arm Chair (each)
Buffet. ...
Closed Deck

Open Bookcase (each) $ 800
Entertainment Center $1635

$ 560
$1144

.. $ 795 $ 556
$ 280 $ 196
$ 305 $ 213
$ 740 $ 518
$1100 $ no

----- ----

If you arc looking for f1.lrI1lturC thaI's classic yet com-
fortable. Thomasville brings you Ar1l('rican Cl'Ulllry. t\
collection that combinl's the look and feci of country
with a subtle touch of contemporary styii.'. The result is
• • •
home in an uptown loft l'r.l country villa. The knotty-
oak. solids and veneers Me finished in a light. natural
tone. And all corners, edges and moldings arc gently
rounded for a soft. conllonable feel. If you're fond of

'the P<lstbut In love with the present. American Country
may bC exactly what you' re looking for - in a wide
range of exciting pOSSibilities.

•



Tile-&in?'SkJry
In June of 1QS4. Ed and Thelma Ewing opened the E.D.

- ------Ewing Fumiture-Company atAl2 \\estMain.5treet in _
Brighton. This fulfilled a life-long dream of having their -----
own business that they could share with their family.

The following year. their son John was discharged from
the Navy and joined Ewing Furniture. As the business
grew. it became necessary to move to a larger·1=;un==ng=-.-~--
In 1Q60. the Ewings purchased and remodeled their
present location at 217 \\est Main 5t.

Over the years,the Ewings have always been involved
in their community. They have worked with the
Chamber of Commerce. Local governments, and various
civic and church organizations in support of their
community. Now, the third generation of the Ewings
is involved in the business.

E.D. Ewing's Thomasville Gallery exemplifies their
commitment to bringing their community the finest

capture the past with a stunning collection of
fine 18th century furnishings, masterfully
reproduced in rich cherry solids and veneers.
and finished in a deep, reddish-brown tone to
enhance the warm character of the wood.
Graceful cabriole legs. carved shell motifs and
chamfered posts ~e just a few of the authentic
details that make each piece an untiring delight.
With Collector's Cherry. you can add the
enduring grace and charm of Early America
to every part of your home.

Bedroom *Mfrs. Sugg. Retail Sale
High Poster Bed (Queen) . $1055 $ 738
Chest-on-Chest . . $1125 $ 787
Triple Dresser.. . .. $1260 $ 882
Twin Vertical t:w1irror(each) .. $ 220 $ 154
Night Stand (each) . ... $ 425 $ 297

Dining Room *Mfrs. Sugg. Retail Sale
Ovallable. . . . . . . $1160 $ 812
Queen Anne Splat Back

Side Chair (each) ..
Queen Anne Splat Back

Arm Chair (each)
China ..
Huntboard .

$ 350 $ 245

$ 435 $ 304
.$3280 $2296
.$1175 $ 822

quality home rms In • . . . .
settings. at the best possible value.

Visit E. D. Ewing Furniture during their Thomasville
Gallery sate and see why the third-generation Ewings
are serving third-generation EWing customers!

-
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rknuv ~1evIr(J~
C'et1Ier~--..-__
Crafted to blend beauty aM Zion. T~omasville's
Home Electronics Centers have been designed for
optimum flexibility t:p accommodate any system of
audio-video components and accessories. including
most 27" TV·s. And no matter which tomponents o~
accessories you use, convenient features provide fof
effiCient use. installation and storage. Features such as
pull-out shelves for your turntable. VCRand TV. and
built-in electrical receptatles. A felt-lined compan-
mentalized drawer for organizing VHS/Beta tapes.
cassettes and compact discs. Pocket doors which slide
out of Sight for unobstructed television Viewing. Most
of all. the quality and construction is in the best .
Thomasville Furniture tradition.

I
. I

-

Home
Electronics Cente~ *Mfrs. Sugg. Retail Sale
A. Founders. . ...
B. and C. Fisher Park ..

. (Open and Closed)
D. American Oak .

. $1680 $1176
$1680 $1176

.$1680 $1176

'..
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I I
I Save On This Distinctive I
I Thomasville Bamboo II I
I Arm Chair I

.: Only $129 :
I I
I ThiS Bamboo Arm Chair with cane seat and I
I antique parchment finish ISpart of ThomasvIlle's I
I From the Four Corners collection It has been I

carefully selected to meet ThomasvLile's highest I
I standards of quality
I .Bnng In this coupon to take advantage of this I
I unusual value dunng our Thomasville Gallery I

Sale But hurry quantilles are IImltedl I
.I I
I Name -------------'--- I
I II Address I

I City. State. ZiP . I
I I
: w Telephone . IL ~

;
r

viDe

Bedroom (Left) *Mfrs. Sugg. RetaIl

~~-
Homecoming. The name says it all. Comfortable,
honest and tradition~. warm and familiar, this
comfortable collection is beautifully trafted from select
oak solids and veneers. The special touches such as
oatmeal porcelain drawer pulls, marble-like work
surface on the buffet, and custom designed brass
kickplates on the round dining room table will remind
you of those family gatherings of yesteryear. Home-
coming offers you a wide range of choices and
decorating options for every room in your home ..

. Featuring the Thomasville quality and styling you can
depend on year after year, each piece is finished in a
medium brown tone that accentuates the rich oak wood
grain. Homecoming conveys a timeless strength, warmth
and charm that every member of the family will be happy
to come home to.

Cannonball Headboard $ 455 $ 318
(Full or Queen) . .

Cannonball Footboard $ 325 $ 227
(Full or Queen)

Chest-an-Chest .$ 740 $ 518
Triple Dresser . $ 945 $ 661
Tri-Fold Mirror $ 470 $ 329
Night Stand (each) $ 305 $ 213

Decorating the bedroom of your dreams might
be simpler than you think. Perhaps its nothing
more than a well-placed t!;trowrug or mini-blinds

• that allow more instead ofless light in the
morning. There's an inherent simplicity to the
Homecoming bedroom, one that can be
appreciated without close inspection (obViously
... just look at this room). But this collection
bears a closer look at E.D. Ewing Furniture.

At our Thomasville Gallery, you'l} find beau- .
tiful displays, enlightening ideas, profession~1

"assistance. :. and oU[srandingvalue: Come In

and see for yourself.

.f

-Manufacturer's suggested retail prices optional
With retailer. and are used for reference only.
Retailer's non-sale prices may vary.

•"URNITURE GALLERIES

•N

'96

( ~1~) 22\)· iOW

Store Hour~:
1LIam . S pm ~1on.·Fn.
III am . ) pm SarurJav
12 'pm ·.4 pm Su ndav

90 Da\'~ Same As Cash
~1ajor Crcdit Cards Acccptcd

l)r Our Rcvolving Charge A(COuI~t

217 \'V. Main St.
Acro~~(rom thc Milt-Pond in Downtown Brighton

""0 k
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!DR 71IE NOME ~rlH4,v
IJft 'OFES910NAt~!

HElttlDU1Y
SAWZAU. •$119.... *5 center, vile, end

• Two lpeed .. 2400 SPM f uwhorH all In one.
or • Convertalrom arough cutting In wood or 1700 3P/," high work bench

SPM lor mela' cuttIng. to a 22~" hlqh uWhorH
• Handle dealgned for grelter • The 2'" vi.. JIWI open to SII." .

operator comlort and control. • 21" rule on front Jawl for me8lurlng. plul
handy tool holder on Itep.

HIRSH®
WORK

STAnON$24
~ • Adjultlble height tool
\\ Itand and workbench.

_~/UT"~,11100.111 • Stee' legl with
mlr·reslltlnt floor
guardl.
(J.neh 1001,'not Inc.- I

HIRSH®
currERS EDGE II

*12
• AllputpoM cuttIng

I • I I lIulde-over 1t1. •
~I l t! 'ong. •

" ,

to-INCH BENCH
TABLE SAW

so

7a"~~1
nutdrlvlr I.~----.!IIiti-.",;";;;,",,,==='MJ ICrewdrlvlr
bltl.

, I
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'~$TPfilC4
NTSED !~j;r;--/ ----

~- j," """CIIROOF MOP
~~1: 488

Fl8EROlASS
ROOFING
$IiINOLES

9S
RBERED

ROOFCOAnNO

1~
. WEl OR DRY
ROOF CEMENT

2!!
PlASTIC

ROOF CEMENT

1!1
• Trowels easily to repair

dlmeQ"s f90'a. -
• Pliable plastic hardens • Seals a.ndcools In

to elastic coatl....-. summer.

/s GAL ... 8.951 'Is OM. .. 17.851

MOBILE HOME
ALUMINUM

ROOFCOAnNO

3'1• Canbe used on metal or
felt and most roofing.

• Forms a tough layer of
protectIon

• Bonds to allsurtaces -
wet ordrv •

• Use for repairing leaks In
metal, shingles. gutters.
flashing Ind concrete• Claas "A" fire retina •

• Features 20 YMr limited
warranty.

• Dureble flberglaas mat
construction.

Is OM. ..... *81

'It-INCH'
COX

PLYWOOD

97
4'd'

SHEEr

- . PREMIUM DRIVEWM
DRIVEWA1 SEALER&

SEALER FlUER

S~~6~!
• Pre s d • Protects against

serve an weathering
beautifies blacktop • Reslsta 011 anti as.
plvlng. -

QUIKRETE
BlACKTOP

PATCH

3'~
...... ~===:=:;"1

VlIM.
OUTTER

2!1.:~=;
won't scratch 0
dent.

• All-weather gutter
system.

LOUVEREDWOOD.
SHUTTERS

39
#421509

• Clear pine
• Stam or pamt grade
• 15 wIele
• For Intenor or exterior use.

• Malnlenen"e tree
• WIll nat rot, peel.

crack ot'warp

U5~S!J~:_~ ~~~SJ}' .SY'M ..~.!T
PRIMED STANDARD _.-Jiil • Provides natural _~rr.nty. 2235OOJl. light to Interior '"" • , , , . .~odIiii,~';~~m:~iS46

'"8..53

.

45

.T~~~!"'
engineered to • 5 Vear Mfr. 2404

I protectallelhlt Wlrrenty.
condenutlon, 24.41 ..... $88

BENSON
ACCENT

SHunERS I13~:.

PAGE' Dr 1 Fl ~ (,Ar· 8' ~'lIa
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298 ADJUSTABlE
HACKSAW

• Ad/uata to 3 blade
"zea& 4
poaillona.

97ft::.. IIMDED
/#092f0 • lH /#09200 • RH

SOHEAWDIITY
STAPlECUN

• All stee, construction
• Safety handle lock. .

2988

2 TOM
FLOOR JACK

• ~e~~~:r~:~~Td:t~~~=~r $29• Pre-llet safety valve
preventa overloading.

• Heavy-duty liMing arm for
added atrength.

• Powerful motor provides suction
needed 'or little mesaes.

• Full storage/charger base.
• Convenient dirt disposal.
• Lightweight and compact.
• Mounts on wall or storea on

countertop near electric outlet.

DUSTBUSTERPLUS MODR #'334

STANLEY
u

•• )OJ1 A

----------------------------
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DODD SSE WIlY we""' IrA
B g Ii/6fN() fJPENI#6.'
DDD.=--12'____....•

24 IN. X 80 IN.
COLONIST' .
6-PANEL

$
MASONITE
~D"DllA"DII

II III. X10 IN.•.. , •. , , '23
12111.X10 IN '25
.... XIOIN, ". '21

• The perfect door for new construction,
• Takes the work out of new door Installation.
• Prebored hole for door knob.

. 3O-IN. $25
32-IN. S27
36-IN. $28

• Selected vertIcal graIn Douglas
fir .

• Solid raised panels.
• 1·3/8" thick.
2. III. Xto 1ft. ..... , ..... 165
30 III. X to III. , . , • , , •. , , .166
~ III. X to IN .. , . , • , 167
3& III, X to III 161

• Primed. ready to paint.
• HoUow core conatrvctlon.
• 1-31." thick.

.
t·
L

• P. thIck 80
hIgh

. • Selected vertical
grain douglas fir

..... ..... '99

'.
NoTUb,5rA1t

6 FOOT
WOOD,.HClNO

PATIO DOOR
.. ,

r - - ---l AIIWE
' .,. ..... 1" • ! .. ; ,,'-:1111

: .. :', I, ; 1 #2005·
. !

I

I-utE ~ -' OLD
2-PMEL WJ ~ ~ ENOUSH

#144 I 1m #2045

~1~·~~j' ~:!1.~=
........ ~ • Tempered glass .- • Selected vertical

~-_...w -' grain douglas IIr.

9-LlTE
2-PANEL

#.944

• 1¥. thick, 80"
high.

• • Selected vertical
grllln douglas fir.

.• . I

_ tt to. 1 It PAOES DfT FLs.onp 111'_

•

"------- - ----
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o II\ustrlltiOn depicts
twO24" plln"'s. fDME\.ESS ..

MIRROR SUDER '.

$'t9~·.--A..''\4,sFt .. ······,·,' 'n.
6Ft ... ········, .

o Fun Ifllme d"l~n
offefllll dfllm.t c
unlnt.rrupted w.n
01mlrrofll•

~~ 21-PAIR
ill SHOE

.JI.W..L-'~~ RACK.
o All door/w.1I shoe

rllCks lire solidly
.... Ided.

o Mounts on th. door wIth
Provided brlck.ta,

"

o Tight m•• h k•• psll.ms
Irom laliing tt,rough.~::r:t~~:j 0 Mulrnlz.s spac.'It throughout your horn.
or wh.rev.r spac. Is
n"d.d.

o Includ •• hardWir. lor
door or w.. llnltanltlon.

---_...:...-~-------------------_-.:._-~-
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Ameri,can

Woodmark
Corporation .'....... .......

EVEMHING YOU
NEED TO COMPLETE

10UR KITCHEN .

-~
-..---:~-

MISSION........
l·SWO mCilEN

• C'aule rec:esaed panel styling.
• Solid oak tront trame. oak door

frames and drawer fronts.
• Hand-Nbbed mlct-tone or light

flnlshH. .

~
:, $1697 ~~:fl;

TIllS_lUG MAl THEIlsma
~ ... ,~.~"::-.,.~"" »m III
~..: .'" \ ,. .' , ~~t.~=:re..r~~:. _~\~~"" . - ft

I I

1863 '1006 11202 i '1372 : 11413 ' '1S20

.~

- _. --_._-~-~-----------_...._----.- ...._---ft. • • • a



~RlCA~ ~ HOME
IMPR()YEIHENT WAREII1JV5E.1

.
- r

PER SQ. YD.
CT"uN.n. I

e VInyl no-wax.
• EuyCllfe. 42.!.

u'''.n.
SOIMIM

74~
e Solanan no-wax.
e Keep1Ilta like-new look.

JU.CM1'OI'

e Nc>-wu.eaur-..
• 1eIt-etIck.

ffT .• DE
SUNDIAL
SOIMIM

39 .1.. $4• VInyl no-wu. ..... .:==~ Ullan.

COVER A 9'X12'
ROOM FOR
ONl'i 83.16

e~ftOoWU..~to"""',
Armstrong 498 e Follow directions,

'TR----' 1M AND FIT ~~~a~~:'~~nYI.and Armstrong will
glve/ou a naw floorKIT FRE Ifyou me.. upl

.'

..
e Lighting panal. for suspended

ceiling •.
e Iav•• light by directing It down

on wo,tdng .urfac •.
e PrI.matlc: cl." or whit •.
• C,lCtIed Ic.: cl•• r or whit •.



BooB PIHer UAVE You Mo~iEY.' .. ,

2 H.P. 5 H.P.

t2S9 ut:o.
• Direct drlve. $446
• 20 gallon tank.
• CUt Iron pump •
• Includes automatic

preuure f89U1ator.

~4 H.P.II1II 7YI .. IMI(
AIR COMPRESSOR .. f·

3 ..
WITH 30 UL10II

TANIf

*396
• Electrlc air compreuor.
• Made of aluminum die

cut conltNctlon with
C::==;::===::;:=-~'ron IInder.

$899. .m·.
• Vettlcal atatlonery compreuor.
• 5 HP dellvera12.7CFM at 80 PSI.
• 10 Qe/lon tank capacity.
• FUllyautomatic preuure Iwltch.

SUo
10.101

1WIIITNiI
COMPRESSOR$496 ~

SPRAY GUN PMNT TANK"24·~,:rhlgh "79~~r~~:.... lIDIIIl~ona. .. with conMCtora.
• High-Itma • Maximum wortllng

elumlnum body. re 10 PSI.....---IIIIIII!• 3.5 HP Honda engine twin cylinder,
twin la-liter tank design produces
7.9CFM.

• Lowprofile. ga80lIna-powered.

..-

driven.
• Malllmum 2400 psi

operation preMUre.
·30' hoM. •

. •



...... @PERMA-BILTONCUSTRES ~~PERMA_B1LTONllUSmES

lr";;::~~=~ 1TJl9'~ ~::L~ UOHT
- VANITY ~ MIRROR STRIP
$"S7&!!Ietewlth~" 36" 41" ,.S, -MatchesOmnl

cultured $ $ $" medicine
marble top. csblnets •

• Reversible,

- ~:rtra~:~; PERMA-BILTINOUSTRIES
I .... ~~I •••• $88 Insert. OMNI 24"X24" ,

BEVELED
JO" MIRROR

.nORTH. TRI-VlEW

*77.~~ Ilb=:!::=::::::~~. ~!!t.II
W::'F:'E I~Js;iFiJ-~$~7'Plate,..... ~

MIRROR $ $1 $1 I~.--~$66- ~~~~yc':::~:d @PERMA-BILTINOOSTRIES If

,-0 unique and rD~'~:~~1HONE1 OAIC .- - beaullfullook. ~ IIAalllY BASE*
0...' E1liJ ~ \" - W.... II' 124' ~;;;;;;;;;;;iiiiiiijiiiii--~~

111111\\ ..... ". 9'~:~~r::~::~s.. . -. 6aqlan ro, ~. Honey Oak wood

- <f1rl I: ,. 271 30"d8" grain finish.~Ii· ,::5.:.5 1;J .. OAK FlNISH*
. 11~1': t~\ VANIlY
1 !'II I .1Jj 36"dr 4I"dr

. $2 $-~

. ~
",

£ CRAFTMASTER
• -W"TER HF.ATEA COMPANY

r .. 4OMllON
TMl

NATURAL GAS
WATER HEATER

$139
- Foam Insulated.
- Glasa lined Inner tank.
• H.avy-duty burner as.embly .
•. ~ year limited warranty.

JO MllOM GAS *127DEROYSMER .•..•

~ 9§E~fZ~,h~J;,'~.. -=~ .. ~.. 40 CAUON
DOUBLE ElEMENT
ELECTRIC

WATER HEATER$129
- Foam Inaulated to reduce heat

loa•.
• Gla.. llned Inner tank .
• Easy acce.. adJuatable

thermoatata.
- 5 year limited warranty.

52 MUON OOU8L11W~
I~ER ... l:'Y

IltaEfR420

AT1M11S
WHITE

WAlERWER
TOILET

~.-----<---.*S,
#C44Ot·TNlIC

l:"'---~ -Operates

97lt4"Xt81t
#8·7221·93P

• Stainless steel
mirror frame

• Easy to Install

~TRIANGLE

OAK FRAME
CABINET1-19 #1552488~ M" Xtl"

- May Ile surface
mounted or

~

recessed
- Medlumoak

IInlsh
TRIANGLE

1M- c:r'1~1~~II't'·lIV\.

DELUXE
CABINET

24" X 20"9·Heavy gauge steel.
one-piece tapered
design.

• Baked enamel finish
bonderlzed against
rust and corrosion .

WATER HEATER
DIAllIlET • Vlny~backed
.,""'" tlbergl ....

• Fast and easy

986 Installation.
• For gas or electric

water heaters .
- S.v.s energy Y8llr

round.

WIDE MOUTH " -
VENT KIT ~Srinc.

• Includes standird

33 3 wide-mouth hood.
12 Inch tailpiece
ancHHK:kpl.te.

- Economical way to r,t,)Jli 11170t
vent a dryer. ~ &J

INSTAPU •• LiHouSE ~

:U2WATER-~~!!ust and #IF20 'rI1
., sediment from your

wOOlehouse~.ter SUpplY { •

R CMTRtDOE ........ 3.25 ' '",
.....".;:1ltI-~-~~~~....................-ClASS--IC--#~SM~.2U~·-.

~~ WAU·MOUNTEP..~.... SHOWER

1888
HNID~~ 27.88



42 INca

ROYAL
FLUSH

OR
42-1_PARK

AVENUE
SJ-IIICI

OLD.VIe
SOUDOM

• 8!!t!!e~~d ~
control. ~

• Reversible motor.
• Light-kit ed.ptable.
• 4 Itencltted wood

bl.de.. .

. -

Big WE 6UJ' 711~ " fJF
OOOf? I/PIMp"fJIOYMIeI11' PRfl/JVerg. ••

8. PARKAVENUE
• 4 Itencllled wood bledel.
• Built In 3'lpeed control .
• ReversIble motor.
• "H.ng Sure" b.1I type hIngIng kit.
• Light kit .d.pt.ble....... .......

4I.JlICII
SUMMER BREEZE

51.....

ORlllMAL

$199·Three-speed reversible
, motor In he.vy duty.

.1I-met.1 houllng.
• Bel.nced, m.tched

wood bl.del .
• Light kit edepteble .

• Re.' wood bl.del.$59.:~i~~~~n~t,.
• Three speed

electrlcelly revel'l5lble
motor with specl.'
nol.. reducers.

'"

BATH BARS
3UOHT._.~........

(- '~----
I ~{-" l""'

1~r;;;"
,.~~

CEIUNO FAIl BULBS
• Extr. heavy fII.ment for

u.. In ceiling f.nl or other
.ppll.nces where
vlbr.tlon exllts

• FlIttering low w.tt.ge
IIghtl In choice of ele.r or
whit•. 25 or 40 w.tt.

CRmAlCWR
BULBS

40-60-71-100 wm
• Sp.rkllng light Indoorl .nd

outdoors.
• Two '.mp pICk.

• Sizes .nd styles for every
need .

• Choose from cle.r or
frosted, c.ndle, or medium
b.... J

• 25·60 W.ttl.

'i TI/();.JLIA."
rrn)""'~"""$11

• Non-gl.re soft white.

• 1130" A



-,,'stl _
f\oo'IS"', u~"'\J

3'" Designed to
5lIve -energy
and money .

• 120 or 65 watt.

I REGENT ILIGHTING
50 OR 70 WAn HIOH PRESSURE

SODIUM UCHTS
u
\?)

#1R-50-HPS
so WAn

• Saves energy.
• Operates on normal house

current •
• Medium base high

preaaure sodium lamp.
• Adjustable swivel mount .
• Decorative bronze Ilnlsh.

CarlonPVC
ELECTRiCAlBOX

~ ~~~ p
I MCN OR OUTLET LEVITC~.,...~ 1416 OROUNDINOOUTlET ~~

{ t ,~~ ,- rvgr Y. Bullt·ln 331- ~
. ~ ~-~ IRM rellablllly Y

EACH lor easy .V ~.Stlndard covers In brown or replacement (fI 1'1'\
, Ivory at a lower than 01 your 'QI!~

.JJJ:: standard prlcel 0 worn oullets ~ OR "OWl!
QUIEJMCN ~N' ~ 0 F L

4 ClRcurr INTERRUPTER
lVO!l1 • Don', risk L.-vrT'ON

OR 216
death or serious

now Y Injury 876• Cuts 011 .
electrical
current In -
1140lh01 a
second

r-~f
I'

'1',1"'
~':'u:i

[ l I

!..-L

20~'A.nle. single gang
work box that Is
non·metaillc and non·
conductive. For anyEACH new construction.

..
I

6O-M', 2·POLI

AC DISCONNECT
$

tOO AM' MAIN COMBINATION

LOAD CENTER
$

"TFN60RCP
• Designed to comply with

code requlrementl lor a
dllc6nnectlng nleanl within
light 01 centra' a'r
conditioners and heat
pumpa.

• 100 amp. main lacto~ Installed
• rakes 20·1" ClrclUtbreakers
• Combination coy6r

''''\0)1 A \ f \ '

"
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FOUR-D_R
STUDENT

DESK • Completely I... mbled.

46"Qf'Xtr ~~~~
FIVE

DRAWER I

I :
• •
• •

.'o Readyto finishpine.
o Complete assembled.

L"= *49

....-...

29+'.'1421/a'1nV."
FIVE·DRAWER

'D~~!.~"d$with Saddle Oak finish .
• Easy assembly with

hardware Included.
o Concealed cam,lock

fasteners.

DDRFILE
.'"..., •• Hf' ....... 'r"''''

e.
~..

... -:-

unLmSHELF
HARDWARE

• Over t 5 cu. ft. of
enclosed storage

• Duraface'" oak
woodgrain finish

o 2.hlnged doors keep
contents dUll free

'AlO't A :

-



• Power·sweeps
leaves. litter and
cllppln So

• Makes outdoor
clean.up faster
and easier

",

lt~tSO

A*36

BUMP FEED
14"-CU1'

ELECTRIC

22-INCH - 4 H.P.
SELF PROPEllED MOWER

*244
~, .
• Ge.r-drive power • Rear dIscharge grass

propelled mech.nlsm ~ catcher emplles easily
provides better tr.ctlon.

4-CU. fT.
HOMEOWNERS

WHEElBARROW
• SeemlessPolyethylenetr~y.
• En.mel Ilnlsh
• 14" pneumltlc tire
·~JM U.Ht~

1:,U1W *22
lEUR. *5111m. _

=FfllAl *17

*26
• With 12'1. saw blade
• 1'I.' capacity pruner

he.d with two 4 Xl ' •
hardwood poles

• Threaded metal coupling
• 9'." nylon cord

#572
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